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NOUSE BOOMS ELY,
MAYOR IS UNMOVED
Curley Predicts Roosevelt
Will Win, in Telegram
On the same day that Jonett
Shelia., chairman of the Democratic
National Executive Committee, in-
timated that Gov Joseph B. Ely was
being regarded as Presidential or Vice
Presidential timber by members of the
Party in other sections of the country,
Mayor :Tames M. Curley yesterday pre-
dicted agair the nomination of Gov
Franklin La Roosevelt or New lore as
the Democratic choice for President.
Shouse made his statement during a
pause here on his way to address a
Con,zressional convention in Manchee•
ler, N H. The Mayor made las pre-
diction in a telegram of congratula-
tion that he sent to Percy A. Stewart.
Democrat, who won the special Con-
gressional election in New Jersey
!Tuesday.
Ely's Guest at Breakfast
Shouse was the guest of the Gover-
nor at breakfast in the Copley Plaza.
Over his bacon and eggs, he said na-
tional leaders of the party hold the
Governor in high esteem and think
of him in connection with higher party
honors. The Governor smiled at the
suggestion and did not seem to take
it seriously. He declined to comment
on this statement of Shouse or on
another statement, that his reelection
as Governor—if he does not seek
another office in 1932—is assured.
Later in the day, Mayor Curley gave
to the press the text of his telegram
to Mr Stewart.
"Year marrnifieent oteteeo
turning a normal plurality of 35,000
Republican votes in the 5th New Jer-
sey District and winning the election
as Congressman," it said, "is an un-
mistakable message to the Nation of
the repudiation of the Hoover Admin-
istratioa.
Sees Roosevelt Victory
"Your demand for the enactment of
the Wagner unemployment bills and
your rebeke to President Hoover for
ii veto I. a righteous indorsement by
the voters of a great economic issue.
"Your militant triumph is a fore-
runner of an overwhelming victory for
Gov Franklin D. Roosevelt as the
Democratic standard-bearer in 1932 and
who will receive the largest plurality
in the history of the Nation's •Presi-
d- ntle electionn."
Nomination of Gov Roosevelt. an
Easterner and a Northerner, would au-
tr,niatically bar Gov Ely from Con-
sidcratIon for the Vice Presidential
nomination, in the opinion of political
experts.
Mr Shoese, in the course of his state- N
innecticut would be 
reelected.ew R
Ct
1 4./ R /PT
I Curley Makes Light $2,000,000 Fund
of Hoover's Speech
sac.., President Offered No
Plan for Home-Building— Curley s Hope
Names Two Steps
for Relief Is
"The aeople of this country have been 
C01111/IiiietteS Will Meet Shortlycrying long enough an- bread. Let's give
mthe something besides burlesque" Thus at cI•-y t Hall to Organize .spoke Mayor Curley today in comment-
mg upon President Hoover's remarks at Various Activitiesthe open:ng session of the conference
e sPeeeh
on Mime building and home ownership at
Washington last night Th he
said, had all "the lure and attractive-
ness•and fragrance of a delicate flower
which nevertheless droops by the way-
side when expoeed to the sun's rays dur-
ing the e,ay or to the cool night air."
Continuing, the mayor declared that
the first obstacle to home ownership to
the minds of the people today is the fear
that their own names may be added any
day to the appalling 'sit of unemployed
millions. If the present workers could be
assured that their own employment
would eentinue they would immediately
turn to the question of hoine-ownershipt
as one of the most satisfactory means
of investing their hard-earned savings,"'
, he said. "Stabilization of industry and
the awakening of employers to a sense
of their moral obligations to their em-
ployeem is the first step.
"The second distinct step should come
through the provision of public money
and private funds for the development of
a home-building program. Millions of
dollars are laying idle in the banks at
the present time, or being used for the
promotion of European projects, that
should be set to wor' right here in our
own country. Insurance companies in
other cities have financed home building
and home ownership projects at a profit
to themselves and to the advantage of
their clients. The services of the hest
technical minds in the country are today
available at a minimum of cost, and
,thousands of men in the building trades
are unemployed.
"If this country, through its seat of
Government. at. the White House, witi
initiate and finance a building and hens-
ing program which will be suppleraented
by private funds throughout the different
localities, it will be accompnnied by a
wave, of prosperity from one end of the
country to the other.
"According to the newspapers the Pres-
ident offered no program and said noth-
ing of financial eanditions, economics el-
unemployment. He did refer to several
old-time norolar songs which served a
very useful purpose in the home, but
without the proper environment they are
more or less a travesty."
•
ose Garden
ments, added that Gov Wilbur Cross of
Mr Shouse called the New Jersey win Will. Be Enlarged
another step toward eventual Demo- ._____ .
create control of the Legislative and 1 O popular has been the City's roseISExecutive branches of Government, andl
a new repudiation of the Hoover Ad-garden which was laid out in the Fens
ministration. last summer that the mayor has' re-
A third guest at the breakfast was sponded to many appeals for its enlarge
Ex.-Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, who went. Plans have been prepared by the
Carte A little late. He advised Mr Park Department for au extensien
Shouse to exert his influence to the toward the river Which flows through the
end that New England shall have eoutheaeterly portion of the Fens de-
/
preper repreeentation on the powerful velopment. The work can be carried out
Ways and Means Committee I.n the -
. • , , o se.
Though Mayor Curley gave no hint at
yesterday's meeting in behalf of an un-
employment relief fund of the amount of
money he would like to have from nil-
:rate subscription, deeming it inadvisable
to name a quota as other large cities
have done, it is well known among his
advisers that he seeks at least $2,000,000
for winter work. Though realizing the
struggle which private charities are
having to meet the unexampled emer-
gency, he believes that money will go
'farther under the supervision of the Pub-
lic Welfare Department than in any ether
agency and that the public should be
made aware of that fact.
Another point which the mayor and his
advisers are emphasizing is that subscrip-
tions are asked to meet the demands of
men and women who cannot receive aid
through the regular municipal channelte
The laws governing relief work do not
provide for heads of families weal own
their homes or an equity in them and
find themselves suddenly without means
of livelihood by the loss of positions.
Many of these cases are coming to the
attention of the Public Welfare Depart-
ment daily, pitiable cases, as the mayor
explained to his gathering yesterday,largely by reason of the fact that they
:ire parents who have sacrificed to sendtheir children through school and college
and neeer imagined that they would come
to want in middle age.
The quarters of the Tercentenary Com-
mittee on the fourth floor of CitY Hallwill be available for the relief committee,
whose chairman is William FE Taylor,lawyer and member of the Overseers ofthe Public Welfare. No time will be lostIn organizing the various activities in
mind. Vice chairmen selected by the
mayor included President Walton L.
Crocker of .the John Hancock Life In-
surance Company, Vice President LouisE. Kirstein of William Filene Sons Com-pany add President P. A. O'Connell of theE. T. Slattery Company.
Holeorary chairman of the Boston com-
mittee Include Mayor Curley, CardinalO'Connell, Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill,Rabbi Harry Levi and President JosephMcGrath of the City Council,
during the wioter so that the garaen
will -be in readlnese by early spring.
As planned, the new beds for flowers
will correspond with the -present beds and
the wellhead which is now in the center
of the garden will be moved to the south-
erly end of the new work and a, fountain
will be placed where the wellhead now
stands. The new garden will have addi-
tional seating facilities and is expected
to add materially to the beauty of the
ri roa adjacent to the Eva Memorial of
the Art Museum.
SGeorge W. Mitton, Jordan Marsh
Company.
Rufus C. Folsom, American Sugar
Relining Company.
A. F. Goodwin, president, First Na-
tional Stores.
Paul Cifrino, Uphams Corner ?ler-
ket.
Arthur L. Race, Hotel Meit's Ass.-
elation.
Arthur E. Dorr, Market men.
William J. Davidson, president Atkin -
G.. and Pacific Steees.
Mrs. Mary McMahon, former pres:
dent, Parent & Teachers Associatiee
and member of Overseers of Patine
Wolfer:,
Mr:s, William Lowell Putnam.
Mrs. William Stanley Parker.
James H. Carney.
Edward C. Stone, Employers Liability
Assurance Corp.
Sydney S. Winslow, United Shoe Ma-
chinery Co.
E. A. Johnson, secretary, Building
Trades Council.
Relief Coordination Committee
Simon E. Hecht, chairman Board of
Overseers of Public Welfare, chairnian.
John J. Lydon, commissioner of Sol-
diers Relief in Boston.
Mrs. Margaret Gookin, Travelers Aid
Society, and member of Board of Over-
seers of Public Welfare,
Dr. James .1. Regan, hospitalization
committee of A merican Legion.
William H. Pear of Boston Provident
Association.
Malcolm E. Nichols, 'Family Welfare
Society.
Joseph P. Manning, chairman of
trustees Boston City Hospital.
Miss Sophie Friedman, Overseers of
Public Welfare.
Bernard J Kelley, president St. Vim.
cent de Paul Society.
George W. Goodman, secretary Urban
League of Boston, colored representa-
tive.
Walter Y. McCarthy, secretary of
Overseers of Public Welfare.
Business Stabilization
James L. Richards, president Boston
Consolidated Gas Co., chairman.
Edward Dana, general manager Boa.
ton Elevated Railway.
Hugh Bancroft, financier.
Thomas Nelson Perkins.
Chauncey S. Williams, Sea,s Roel,uck.
William S. Feblger, president Boston
Wool Dealers Ass'n.
John Cronin, vice-president Liberty
Mutual Insurance Co.
Louis X. Liggett.
Joseph F. O'Connell, attorney.
Richard Grozier, editor Boston Post.
It. 8, Mandell, editor Boston Tran-
Frank W. Buxton, editor Boston Her- I
a Id.
Wiliam D. Sullivan, managing editor
Roston Globe.
Willis .1. Abbot, editor Boston Chris-
tian Science Monitor.
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'CLOSED SHOP' PARLEY I
SETTLED BY CURLEY
--
Stained Glass Workers Sign Agree-
ment with TradPs' Council
Through the good offices of Mayor
Curley at City Hall, yesterday, repre-
sentatives of the Colonial Stained Glass
Works signed a "closed shop" agreement
with representatives of the Building
Trades Council for the men employed in
that shop. This is the first closed shop
agreement signed by any of the stained
glass operators since the building trades
industry went "open shop" here for one
year in 1921.
Representatives of the building trades
fli
ON CITY'S STAFF CURLEY SENDS
AT STATE HOUSE STEWART WIRE
Casson Named Associate
Legislative Counsel
REP ATIRAHAM ft
Representative Abraham V. Caz.2se
of Dorchester was today appointed
associate legislative counsel for the
city of Boston by Mayor Curley. His
Iterm will begin Jan 1. at $5000 a year.Mr Casson will be associated with Ed-
ward D. Collins, legislative counsel,
Representative Cason was born 32
years ago in Russia, but came to this
country as a boy and attended the
I local schools and Boston English High
r School. His legal training was ob-
tained at Boston University Law
School. Since 1921 he has been en-
gaged in the practice of law. He rep.
resented Ward 12 In the Legislature
for two terms.
i Much of his attention has been de-
voted to the Boston Y. M. H. A., where
he has directed boys' clubs and super-
vised and coached varicus debating
clubs, He Was at one time a member
of the Y. M. H. A. debating team. Ho
is affiliated with the Boston Lodge ot
Elks and a member of the American
Bar Association.
Representative Casson wi:1 resigs
from his presnt office in the Maesachu.
setts House when that body convenes
Jan 6. He is serving his third two-
year term in the Legislature and is one
of the prominent members of the Re-
publican organization.
•
Congratulates Democrat
on His Victory
Election of a Democratit congress-
man in a strong Republican district of
New Jersey was heralded last night by
Mayor Curley as the fore-runner of the
election of Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt of New York to the presi-
decy.
In a message of congratulation to
Congressman-elect Percy H. Stewart e.f
Plainfield, N. J., Mayor Curley last
night wired:
"Your magnificent victory In over-
turning a normal plurality of 35,000 Re-
publican votes in the 5th New Jer•ey
District and winning the election as
ongressman is an unmistakable Mes-
sage to the nation of the repudiation
of the Hoover administration.
"Your demand for the enactment of
the Wagner unemployment bills and
:%enr rebuke Ii, President Hoover for
his Veto is a righteous endorsement by
the voters of a great economic issue.
"Your militant triumph is a fore-
runner of an overwhelming victory for
Governor Franklin O. Roosevelt as the
Democratic standard bearer In 1932 and
who will receive the largest plurality in
the history of the nation's presidential
elections.
"I hope later during the present win-
ter to have an opportunity of meeting
you in WashIngtori."
Tax Office Open Until
5 Every Afternoon
The collecting department offices on
the second floor of City Hall Annex will
remain open for three extra hours every
day until Dec. 15 to permit taxpayers
to pay their 1921 taxes in order to escape
the eight per cent interest penalty
which becomes effective on that day.
At the direction of Mayor Curley,
City Collector William M. MeMorrow
will have his staff of cashiers and clerks
on duty daily from 9 o'clock in the
,morning until 5 o'clock at night, in-
stead of shutting down at the regular
2 o'clock limit /or the department.
EXTENSION OF ROSE
GARDEN IN THE FENS
Perk commissioner Long is busy on
plans for an extension of the Rose
Garden in the Fens. On the sugges-
tion of Mayor Curley, the beds are
being enlarged and additional beds will
be laid out. All the work will be done
this Winter, thereby affording addi-
tional employment. The bushes will
be in flower next June at the time of
the older beds.
The well head, now in the center of
the Rose Garden, will be moved to the
eoutherly end of the new work and
a fountain will be placed where the
well head now strands. The new garden
I will have additional seating accomince
I &along and in the opinion of Commis-
sioner Long will add considerably to
the present beautiful area adjacent to
the Evans Memor:al of the Art Mu.
scum.
ON
PLANS
d /3
•
MAYOR NAMES
RELIEF GRO
Oppose Community Chest Idea or
Division of Fund—Outstanding
Citizens to Act on Committee
Organization of the Boston emer-
gency unemployment relief committee
to raise a community fund as recOm-
Mended recently by President Hoover
Ilea. Started here yesterday when
Xklayor Ceriet: conferred at City Hall
!rvith the tepresentative leaders of
rg: city's activities.
OPPOSES CHEST IDEA
in appointing the committee of prone-
rent churchmen, bankers, merchants,
and other outstanding figures in the
life of the city, the Mayor announced
at the outset that he was opposed tc
the creation of a community chest ot
the division of the fund among private
agencies, insisting that the money
'you'd be eLpended through the munke-
gal public welfare department.
He protested that it was usual with
the community chest idea to spend '10
per cent of the contribtuions in the
employment of relatives of the officials
and other administrative expenses,
leaving Lee 30 per cent for the poor.
No Quota Set
The city's welfare department was ef-
ficiently organized for the work, the
Mayor stated, announcing that in the
past 11 months Boston has paid out
$5,223,995 in relief, representing 2I,0 per
cent in excess of the entire welfare
roll for the full year of 1928.
No quota will be set for the Boston
fund, although New York has been
calling upon the public for $18,000,000 to
go over the top. Here, public: generos-
ity will determine the limit of the city's
fund.
The money would be needed, the
Mayor explained, to help those worthy
uefortunates who, for some reason or
other, are not eligible under the law,
to obtain the city's official funds raised
through taxation.
Cannot Aid Home Owner
Legally, the Mayor pointee out, the
city cannot aid a needy family that
holds an equity in the house they live
in, elthough if they were paying rent
they would he eligible for city relief
under the law.
Voluntary contributions during the
past year have been negligible the
eleYor said, recalling that no puhite it -
peal had been issued. Yet a total of
•373.000 has been turned in to the eltv
welfare board to assist in the relief
work. Of this. $17,206 was donated by
city employees. 3421 by county employ-
ees, $21,000 front the midnight movie
shows, $5000 from a boxing carnival and
$29,000 front
Work Finished for 450
The chief duty placed upon his new
committee was to provide opportunities
for those seeking work, the Mayor said,
explaining that he had saved $1,000,000
in the construction of the Governor
square subway by giving work to more
than 1000 war veterans who would have
been forced to obtain soldiers' relief
payments from the city if they could
not have fotind work.
But he ennounced that the subway
job was six months In advance of its
schedule and that before the end of the
year it would be necessary to lay off
about 450 of the workmen.
Huntington Ave. Subway
As a means of providing jobs next
year, the Mayor announced that he
would ask the Legislature for euthority
to spend $11,000,000 on the construction
or a Huntington avenue subway from
Park street to Brookline Village, and
place 3000 war veterans and heads of
families on the. big project.
Hesten iil firms ha vet agreed to sure-
ply I he city welfare department. with The Mayor announced the appoint-
at cost and as 4411 additional eon-
mittee, which agreed to take the matter:
rip with the bankers and insurance
leaders.
Houses for Workers
The Mayor suggested Hint the insur-•
me companies ,finance ur hoUSing Pro-
gramme by building hundreds of homes
f-r workmen at East Boston and other
.ections of the city, as is being done in;
!Throne, where he observed the work
his recent visit.
The Mayor declared that the hanks
were bulging with deposits, greater •
than at any other time in the history
of the country. This money would be
put in circulation and a strong buying
movement started if the business con-
cerns would assure their employees of
regular work for a year.
No Dividing of Fund
Suggestions that part of the fund to
he collected be split among the private
welfare agencies were made by Wil-
liam H. Pear of the Boston Provident
Association and Roy A. Cushman of
the Boston Council of Social Agencies,
but the Mayor turned them down,
claiming that practically all the pri-
vate agencies had unloaded their cases •
ion the city welfare department.
Chairman Sidney S. Conrail of the
iRetail Trade Board and Secretary E.
A. Johnson . of the Building Trades
Council promised the co-operation of
their organize lions in the city's drive
for unemployment relief.
Taylor as Chairman
Secretary William II. Taylor of the
overseers of public welfare will serve
as chairman of the Boston committee.
Vire-chairmen selected by the Mayerincluded President Walton L. Crocker
ef the John Hancock Life Insurance
4 
'0111Pany, Vice-President Louis E.
leirstein of William Filene Sons Com-
pany and President P. A.. O'Connell
if the E. T. Slattery Company.
t Honorary chairmen of the Boston •
..ommittee include Mayor Curley, Car-
dinal O'Connell, Bishop Henry Is.TIOX
'Sherrill, Rabbi Harry Levi and Presl-I
dent Joseph McGrath of the City Coun-
cil.
The General Committee
merit to the committee of the followiag
trmoticti, thcy IA ill semi a ton of .coal 61'ruilbers:
Former Governor Alvan T. Trailer.free 1„ fur Mines this winter,
the Mayor announced. Henry I. Harriman, president L.
i; trustees.
State Group to Co-operate Lieutenant-General Edward L. Logan.
Frank G. Dorr, Raymond's.Chairman William Phillips of the atidge Frank Leveroni.State unemployment committee praised Philip Stockton, First National Bank.the Mayor for organizing the Boston
committee, as recommended by the
President and the Governor. He prom-
rate the co-operation of the State group
in solvine the city's problems regarding
unemploymmt. Raising of funds, crea-
tion of new 344!'s and the stabilization
bf employment throeeet the stagger sys-
tem or some other method were urged I
upon the committee by Mr. Phillips.
The committee voted on motion of
former Lieutenant-Governor Edward P.
Barry to establish an honor roll of those
firms in Boston which had neither dis-
charged employees or reduced wages
during the past; two years.
Proposal to Banks
Through Lieutenant
-General Edward
L. Logan, the committee went on rec-
ord as favoring an appeal by the news-
imperil of the city for contributions to
the municipal fund and the daily listing ,
of the contribmors.
Builders could start a construction
pl,gramme mounting to $2.5,000,000 in the
1
next eight months here if the banks
and insurance companies adopted 'a pro-
iiii,e1 to rise one per rent of their assets
for coustruction mortgage loens, Wil-
liam .1, McDontild informed tile eon),
Matt B. Jones, President, New Eng-land Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany.
Dr. William H. Gritlin, past depart-
ment commander, American Legion,
Eva Whiting NVhite, president, Wom-
en's Educational and Industrial Union,
The Rev. Thomas A. Reynolds, direc-
tor, Catholic Charities Bureau, •
Roy A. Cushman, secretary, Boston
Council Social Agencies,
Dr. Benjamin Selekman, Associatedi
Jewish Philanthropies.
Mrs. William Dana Woodbury, presi-
dent, Federation of Boston Women's
Clubs.
T. J. Falvey, president, Massachu-
setts Bonding tei Insurance Company,
James T. Moriarty, president, Central
Labor Union.
Job-Finding Committee
John J. Shields, director of Boston
Employment Bureau, chairman,
Victor M. Critter., president, United
Fruit Company.
Sidney Rabinoviiee Economy Grocerre
cteeee
•01
TERMS WASHINGTON
CITIZEN OF BOSTON
Prof Hart Speaker Before
Bostonian Society
The Bostonian Society, long guard-
ian of the Old State House, cele-
brated its 50th anniversary yesterday
afternoon at King's Chapel. Prof Al-
bert Bushnell Hart, professor emeri-
tus of history at Harvard University;
Mayor James M. Curley and Courtenay
Guild, vice president of the society,
were the speakers.
Prof Hart's subject was "Washing-
ton as a Bostonian." He outlined
Washington's three visits to Boston,
and declared that he was truly a citi-
zen of Boston and of Massachusetts.
The first visit, he said, was in 1756,
when Washington came to plead the
cause of the Colonial soldiers ae
against the British soldiers who sought
to dominate them. The second was at
the time of the British occupation of
Boston during the Revolution, when he
had been chosen by the Continental
Congress as the head of the troops
there. The third was when he was
President or See United States.
The Military Genius
The speaker stressed Washington's
military genius.
"George Washington male himself
one of the first citizens of Massachu-
setts by his career as Commander-in-
Chief of the Army that besieged Bos-
ton," declared Prof Hart, and later on
in his address he referred to an offer
made by Washington to recruit and
equip at his own expense 1000 troops
and lead them to the relief of Boston.
"If that doesn't constitute citizen-
ship, what does?" he asked.
The speaker referred to some of the
famous Massachusetts men with
whom Washipgton had contact during
the siege of Boston and for a short
period after the evacuation of the
city by the British. He stressed tne
fact that Washington was called on
to besiege his own city, and desired
extremely that it should not he de•
stroyed.
Turning to Washington's third visit
here in 1789, he described the remark-
able position held by Washington. Few
men in the world at that time, he de-
clared, were so beloved.
Prof Hart spoke of the dispute over
the matter of the escort sent to bring
Washington into Boston, told how
Washington cut the Gordian knot awl
mentioned the call which John Han-
cock made on the President. He re-
ferred to places visited by Washieg-
ton and to the President's interest In
things being done in Boston.
Astute Business Man
Washington in addition to his neeny
Other an: ibIttes was the hot.tt kno,vn
and most astute business man cf Ills
time," Prof Haft said. He was one
of the first men to deposit in ban:ts
and had an excellent bookkeeping
system of his own. He was, besides
a planter, surveyor and military man,
a shrewd, hard-headed individual who,
saw -cartons Wove of trnalrino• vrtnney
I 1 -5
and used them. He adopted many
Boston business ideas.
Washington, Prof Hart said, fore-
saw a system of national commerce
and made treaties with other countries
for the exchange of commerce. He
foresaw that the Union would not stop
with 13 States.
Mayor Speaks of Bicentennial
Mayor Curley spoke of the City
Commission which Is preparing for
the observance of bicentennial of
Washington's birth which takes place
in 1932, referring to the assistance
and inspiration given by Prof Hart.
He touched on the problems to he met
In arranging a schedule of events wed
especially in raising funds.
The Mayor mentioned the Gen Knox
House, sometimes called the Dilloway
House In Roxbury, at which Gen Knox
had his headquarters. This stands on
property eehich has been acquired for
the proposed Dfiloway Intermediate
School.
"We had hoped," he said, "that we
might have more cooperation on the
part of the School Committee and we
are still hoping. It was my hope that
sufficient funds might be provided for
the enlargement of the lot so that the
Knox House might be located in the
middle, surrounded by a liberal space
of land.
"Appaeently the school authorities
feel that they lack sufficient funds to
carry out that program. I suggested
that the house might be moved to an-
other site on the Dilloway School prop.
erty and on the appropriate date in
1032 we can have a patriotic celebra-
tion there—and we will do it."!
Bostonian Society's Work
Mr Guild, who in the absence of the
president of the society, Grenville H.
Norcross, acted as presiding officer as
well as speaker, outlined the history
of the society, describing the struggle
to save the Old State House, which
at one time was threatened with de-
struction.
"The building was used for business
offices for many years, and the pro-
posal to destroy it, in order to remove
an obstruction to street traffic, mignt
have prevailed without the active de-
fense of the Bostonian Society," he
said. "For this service the foande:es
of the society would deserve tharks
from the people of Boston, even If
nothing else had been accomplished
by the society."
Mr Guild then oeoted Sir Walter
Scott's poem on a man lacking a sen-
timent of love of his native land, and
continued:
"But it was not merely patriotism
that inspired the founders of the Boa-
tonian Society to form the Antiquarian
Club in 1879, which was merged in the
Bostonian Society, incorporated Dec 2,
1881. They knew that this historical
landmark Wfl a valuable asset to the
city. No city in America can rival
Boston's claim for consideration as the
City most closely identified with the
Important events in the history of cute
country in Colonial days and in the
Revolution."
I );-: ))- L-1) I Je-i3 2.3 I
Wins in New Jersey '
(Boston Herititl-Atatoeitited Press Ptoto)
PERCY H. STEWART
Democrat who was elected to Congrese
in the normally Republican Union and
Morris counties district.
CURLEY LAUDS WINNER
OF NEW JERSEY RACE
Calls Stewart Victory It 'Heptiditeion
Of Hoover'
I Mayor Curley. In a te1e:11'am. yester-
day, to Congressman-elect Percy IL
Stewart of New Jersey, appraised his
triumph in the special election, Tues-
day, a.s the forerunner of an overwhelm-
ing victory for Gov. Roosevelt in the
presidential contest. The congratula-
tory message was:
Your magnificent victory in over-
turning a normal plurality of 35,000
Republican votes in the 5th New Jer-
sey district and winning the elec-
tion as congressman is an unmis-
takable message to the nation of the
reoudiation of the Hoover admin-
istration.
Your demand for the enactment
of the Wagner unemployment bills
and your rebuke to President Hoover
for his veto is a righteous indorse-
ment by the voters of a great eco-
nomic issue.
Your militant triumph is a fore-
runner of an overwhelming victory
for Cloy. Franklin D. Roosevelt as
the Democratic standard bearer in
1932 and who will receive the larg-
est plurality in the hietory of the
nation's nresidentfel elentinne.
••
L o
CITY TO SPEND
RELIEF FUNDS
Won't Split With Private
Groups, Mayor Says
Committee on Unemployment
Organizes at City Hail
The In rick--already $73.000—col-
lected for the relief of the unem-
ployed in Boston, will be disbursed ,
by the Public Welfare Department
of the city, for Mayor James M.
Curley, who has led in activities in
Its behalf, wIll nut regard it as of
any use to continue his efforts, he
Indicated to the city Emergency
Unemployment Relief Committee
yesterday when it met to organize
in the City Hall Council chamber.
The Mayor promptly opposed a
suggestion made by William H. Pear
of the Boston Provident Associa-
tion—one of the many representa-
tives of charitable organizations
present—that the furrel be divided
with private agencies. Private
agencies are admittedly having a
difficult time, Mayor Curley said, but
the city ba.3 steadily lifted part Of
the load they have been currying.
Subcommittees Formed
The committee organized four sub-
committees to handle executive work
and to deal with the problems of find-
ing jobs, coordinating relkf and sta.
oilizing business. It heard the Mayor
announce that he plans to try to get
insurance companies to invset $5,000,-
COO in home building here, as is pro-
posed in New York. And it indorsed a
suggestion of Ex-Lleut Edward P.
Barry, seconded by the Mayor, that
lin honor roll of employers who pledge
themselves not to reduce wages or
personnel for FOY months or a year ne
drawn up.
The $73.00 fund, the Milyor said,
was contributed by the city and coun-
ty employee, who gave $42,000; the mo-
tion picture theatres, whose recent 13d
midnight shows brought in $21,000; the
wrestlate show at the Boston Garden,
which brought in 85000. and private
contributions, which he enumerated.
Wholesale coal dealers, furthermore,
are contributing 100 tons of coal for
persona ineligible for emulate nee from
the Welfare Department; these per-
sons Include folk whose sat loge are
exhausted, but whose ownership of
property, even though it is heavily
mortgaged, bars them from aid under
the law,
Phillips Is Speaker
William Phillipe, chairman of the
Massachusetts Emergency Unemploy-
ment Committee, outlined the woilz of
that group; William it. Taylor of the
Board of Public Welfare read the list
at city committees; Gen Edward L.
Logan suggested that a press cam-
paign for funds be made, and William
J. McDonald proposed that a confer-
ence be held with bankers and insur-
ance executives in an effort to have
percent of their assets made avail-
able for construction trowtgages.
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RLESQUE,
BUT NO AID,'
MAYOR SAYS
Lack of Funds Is Real Bar to
Home Building; Urges
Hearst Plan
"The people of this country
have been dying long enough
/or bread. Let's give them
som:hing besides burlesque."
This was Mayor curley's re-I
ply to President Hoover's lat-
est conference suggestion
seeking aid for home-building
as a stimulant to business.
The Mayor issued a formal state-
ment, in which he said:
"President Hover's remarks at
the opening session of his con-
ference on home building and
home ownership have all the hire
and attractiveness and fragrance
e: a delicate flower which net er-
theless droops by the wayside
hen exposed to the sun's rays
during the day or the cool night
air.
MONEY IS REAL ANSWER
''Ilorne 1)11114111g and home
rivnersbip is a practical matter,
and while there may be eertain
advantageous results from the
+(wealth of academic minds AIM
thought with which the President
has surrounding him at the pres-
ent time, the real answer must
come through a emiragerets ex-'
pcnditure of dollars and cents
"The first obstacle to home
ownership to the minds of the
petiole today is the fear that
thel, own names may he added
any day to the appalling list :if
unemployed millions. If the pres-
ent workers could be assured
that their own employment would
continue, they would immediate-
le tern to the eiestIon of home
essitership as rune of the most
satisfactory means of investing
CURLEY SAYS ASSURANCE'
)
OF JOB NEEDED FIRST
Mayor Curley, commenting today on:
President Hoover's home building and
home ownership plan said: "If pres-
ent workers could he assured that
their own employment would continuethey would immediately turn to the
question of home ownership Its onA,
of llic, satisfactory means cf
Investing their hard-earned savings.'
Stabilization of industry add the
- 'awakening of employers to a, sense
of their moral obligations to their
employes Is the first step.
"Tile second distinct step should
come through the provision of reunite
money and private funds for the de-
velopment of a home-building pro-gram. Millions of dollars are lying
Idle in the banks at the present time,
or tieing used for the promotion ofEuropean projects, that should be sattiziy7ork right here in our own court.
their hard-earned savings. titam
hilization of industry and the
awakening of employers to a
sense of their moral obligations
to their employer; is the first
step.
ARE IDLE MILLIONS
"The second distinct step should
come through the provision of
nubile money and private funds
for the development of a home-
building program. Millions of
dollars are laying idle in the
banks at the present time, or be-
ing used for the promotion of
European projects, that should
be set to work right here in our
own country. Insurance compa-
nies in other cities have financed
home building and home owreic•
ship projects at a profit to them.
themselves and to the advantage
of their clients. The services 'of
the hest technical minds in the
country are today available at a
minimum of cost, and thousands
of men in the building trades are
unemployed.
"If this country, through its
seat of government at the White
House, will initiate and finance a
building and housing program
which will he supplemented by
private funds throughout, the dif-
ferent localities ,it will be accom-
panied by a wave of prosperity
fro mone end of the country to
the other.
THOSE OLD-TIME SONGS
"According to the newspapers
the President offered no program
and said nothing of financial con-
ditions, economics or unemploy-
ment. He did refer to several ()W-
hole popular songs which served
a %cry useful purpose in the
inane, but without the proper en-
vironment they are more or less a
tint testy.
"A definite program of expendl.
hire along the lines recommended
by William Randolph Hearst as a
means of providing the money
neeressarv for the first payment
arid as a guarantee of sueetedIng
payments would at least ,give
promise In place of platitudes.
"The people of this country have
been crying long enough for
bread. Let's give them something
beeidee burlesque."
.)
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WASHINGTON'S AID
TO CITY DESCRIBED
Prof. Hart of Harvard Ad-
dresses Bostonian Society
Prof. Albert Bushnell Hart of Har-
'yard yesterday reaffirmed his critiised
assertions that George Washington
drew a salary of $25,000 and once swore
at a cabinet meeting. Mr. Hart, pro-
fessor emeritus of history at Harvard,
spoke on "Washington as a Bostonian"
at exercises commemorating the 50111
anniversary of the Bostonian Society at
King's chapel.
An historical pamphlet, prepared by
Prof. Hart for the Washington biceo-
tennial commission, was criticised for
Its statements about Washington by F.
Dumont Smith of Hutchinson, Kan.
"George Washington 'made himself
one of the first citizens of Massachu-
setts," said the speaker, "by his career
as commander-in-chief of the army at
the time of the siege of Boston." Prof.
Hart told of Washington's three visits
to Boston, his interest in the Bosto
n
ideals of government, and his choice of
Massachusetts men for his cabinet.
Mayor Curley, who is a member of
the Bostonian Society, attended the
meeting and was called on by Courtenay
vice-president, who officiated in
the absence of Grenville H. Norcros
s,
president.
The Mayor paid tribute to Prof. Hart
for his assistance to the city in p
oint-
ling out its duties in connection wi
th
the Washington bicentennial next 
year.
He alluded to the Gen. Knox hou
se, or
Dillaway House, on Roxbury street, that
stands on the property to be used 
fot
the new Dillaway intermediate sc
hool
,and expressed a wish that It 
might bir
I centred on the school lot 
and th.
schoolhouse built behind and around 
b
with an open end so that the 
histort
mansion might dominate the gr
oup.
FIN COM CONFERS
WITH MAYOR CURLEY..
At the invitation of Mayor 
Curley,
the Finance Commission ye
sterday
called upon him at City Hail f
or a
lhalf-hour's discussion. But at
 the end'
of the meeting neither the 
Mayor nor
Chairman Frank A. Goodwin 
would
ent on the subiect of their 
con-
comme
•
ference. All the members o
f the corn
mission were present exeept 
Commis
Tnseoh Toyee Donahue, who
multi not be reached in time for
 the,
conference.
MAYOR CALLS FIN. C
OM.
Mayor Curley yesterday ailed 
into
confeeence at rity Hall the m
embers
of the Finance Commission 
for a ses-
' Mon that lasted a half 
hour. Following
the meeting, Chairman Frank A
. Good-
win declined to make a state
ment as to
the subject of the conference.
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TRIBUTE TO R. H. WHITE CO
PAID BY MAYOR CURLEY
Stresses Service of Old Business Institutions to Boston
In Talk to Store's Newly Formed Men's Club
CHARLES
E.C.cYNE
AN MGR.
AND
PRE'S.
R H.
I WIAITCco,
EmPLoYES
AsSo.
JOHN
CIARABEDIAN
ToAsTMASTE
otpv
CONROY
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inci2Thilf-
eALvIr
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NORMAN
ALLEN
Puizoo.siro6
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Mayor James M. Curley paid a tilt.-
..ute to the old business institutions,
such as R. H. White r ,mpany, which
have been inseparable with the city of
Boston for 50 years and more, in a
speech last night before the first or-
ganization meeting of the new Men's
Club 'of R. H. White Company, which
lwas held in the store restaurant.
Mayor Curley expressed his hope
that the employ as had a realization of
how important such activities as
men's clubs were in large organiza-
tions such as the R. H. White Com-
pany,
He said that the oil mercantile
firms in Boston tyPified service and
square dealing, but that these attri-
butes came from the eonduct of their
employes as well as from the char-
acter of the management. He said
that the future of R. H. White Com-
pany depended largely on its employes,
for they represent the store to the
public. He said it was their duty and
resptelsibillty to keep up the old tra-
iltkm, of service atnd,,sauare dealing.
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He emphasized the value of the per-
sonal note in store management and
the necessity for rewarding those who
give service.
Pres Benjamin Raphael of R. IL
White Company sal that the man-
agement was wholeheartedly beniacs
the Men's Club and that it wanted ItS1
employes to feel that the store organ-'
ization is one body, one group, one
happy family.
John Garabedian was toastmaster.
Among the other speakers were
Charles E. Coyne, publicity director of
the company and president of the em-
ployes' welfare organization; George
Carens, Tom McCabe, Al Cornell, Sam-
my Cohen, all Boston newspapermen;
and Swede Nelson, line coach at Har-
vard. There was entertainment by
employes and by local night club
talent.
The new ;leers ri,ected were: WI::
llam Suiiiian, presidpnt; Leander east
well, vice-president•..V Og 0$1 .1n414
raeoreinrY: 
.
ORLEY SENDS
3100 CHECK TO
BASKET FUND
A leading Samaritan of Roston
today contributed a check for Win
to the Boston Evening American
Christmas Basket Fund.
—e is Mayor ,Tames M. Curley,
whose efforts have been doubled
this year in alleviating distress,
arid who welcomed the opportunity
o ail in providing the needy firma
.tes in Boston with Christmas din-
Here is the letter Mayor Cerley
tent with his chock to the Christ-
mas Basket Fund editor:
"It is a very great pleaarire to
continue the annual contribution
of $100 to the Christmas Basket
Fund.
"The City of Boston at Christ-
man in 1930 was the only large
city in America In which, not-
withstanding unemployment con-
ditions, every needy family was
supplied with a Christmas dinner.
NEED GREATER NOW 1
"If every individual who is at
work or in a position la aid will
contribute something, regardless
of how small or how large the
amount. it will be possible to
maintain at Christmas, 1931, the
standard that was established at
Christmas, 1930
"The opportunity of bringing
even e small measure of comfort
into hearts that are saddened
should be taken advantage of by
everyone and it ia my sincere
wish that the fend raised thli
year may he the largest. In the
history of your splendid news-
paper since this year the needs
are greater than ever previously
known."
That. is the sentiment, of Mayor
Curley, who.knows conditions and,
who does all in his power to al-
leviate them.
Christmas Day in just three,
weeks from today—but have you
considered how some families must
spend it?
The Christmas Basket Fund edi-
tor needs more help—lots of it—end
it cannot come too soon for plan-
ning the relief of the needy.
MINTS STATE TO
AID UPKEEP OF
COURTHOUSE
Mayor Agrees to Start Imme-
diate Construction If Corn-
monwealth Will Pay 30 P. C.
Mayor Curley Will recommend
immediate conairUction of the
proposed $5,000,000 Suffolk
County courthotne to the City
Council if state officials agree
to defray 30 per cent of the
operating expenses of the build-
ing.
The Mayor merle this announce-
ment today following a conference
with Herbert Parker, former at-
torney general, representing the.
Poston Bar Association and the Ju-
diciary of Masschusetts. Parker
urgea that the Mayor requeet the
city council lo approve immediate
construction of the building.
He suggested that, the Mayor wend
the order calling for acceptance of
the act for courthouse accommoria-
Urine to the council for early ac-
tion.
CURLEY COUNTERS
The Mayor countered by demand-
ing that Gov. Ely, President raron
of the Senate, Speakfr Saltorratall
of the House and chairman of mu-
nicipal finance committees of both
branches agree to the annual pay-
ment of 30 per cent for mainten-
ance.
The original bill for cnnstruction
of the courthouse called for pay-
ment of M per cent of the coats by
the city and the remainder by the
state. Mayor Curley protested and
it was then agreed that the cost.
to the municipality should he 70
per can with the remainder paid
by the Commonwealth.
No provision was made in the
bill for the payment of mainten-
ance cost.s.
COST WILL DOUBLE,
Mayor Curley estimates that id
now costa the city $80.000 annually
to maintain quarters In the, court-
`house for the Supreme Court, the
,T.Nnd Court, the Social Law Library
and other functions which are pure-
ly state affairs.
In the new huildine the cost of
maintenance of these office will
he doubled and for that aeason the
mayor insists that. the Eitete offi-
chits guarantee payment of
(I00 before he requests the Council
to approve ennetreation.
A conference had been arranged
for State officials and teh mayor
in City Hall next. Monday. If an
Fier:lenient is reached then I he
mayor will recommend Immediate
acceptanc of the act by thoe
Mot 'ilff.7011...10
)2_)y),
WANTS STATE
TO PAY 30 P. C.
Mayor Curley Suggests
Way to Speed Court-
house Addition
Mayor Curley may strike a bargain
with the state which will result in the
construction of the $5,000,000 addition
to the Suffolk county court house and
the lightening of the burden of main-
tenance of the building now borne al-
most entirely by the city.
Since the authorization by the Legis-
lature of the construction of the addi-
tion to , the present building, Mayor
Curley and the Boston city council have
let the dust gather on the bill by
refusing to approve it as is necessary
under the lava
MAYOR'S ATTITUDE
Today, when pressed by Atty. Herbert
Parker, acting for the judiciary and
the bar association, Mayor Curley de-
clared that if the state would agree to ;
pay 30 per cent. of the maintenance
costa of the building, which would
amount to $160,000 a year, he would
Under the bill passed by the Legis-
lature, the county would pay 70 per
cent, of the $5,000,000 for construction.
The state would pay the remainder.
;Declaring that Boston pays the county's
bills, Mayor Curley today informed
Atty. Parker that if he (Parker) could
prevail -upon Gov. Ely, President Bacon
of the Senate and Speaker Saltonstall
of the House of Representatives to
cause the Legislature to authorize pay-
ment of 30 per cent, of the maintenance
costs of the building, steps will be taken
to bring about approval by the council
of the construction bill. This author-
ization by the Legislature would be in
the form of an amendment to the pres-
ent bill
PLANS CONFERENCE
Mayor Curley pointed out that the
state now occupies 30 per cent of
the present facilities of the courthouse
and would continue to do so if an
addition is built. The supreme court,
social law library, land court and other
state functions occupy portions of tha
present building.
Under the prasont condition, the
mayor said, 30 per cent of the male
tenance would amount to $80,000 a
year. If an addition is built this
amount would be doubled.
At the conclusion of the conference,
Atty. Parker told the mayor that he
would take steps to bring about a con-
ference with state officials, Monday
morning at City Hall.
NI n ) / /
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MAYOR BOOSTS XMAS BASKET FUND
JAMES M CuR/Xy
-••••••••=.0••••••=amm1011••••••
CITY OF BOSTON
OFFICE 07 THE MAYOR
Gin, HALL
Decrmber 3,
The Editor,
The Christmas Basket Fund,
The Boston American,
Boston, Mass.
My dear 3ir:--
It is a very great pleasure to continue the
annual contribution of 1.00. to the Christmas Basket
Fund.
The City of Boston at Christmas in 1.130 was
the only large city in America in which, notwithstanding
unemploment conditions, every needy family was supplied
with A Christmas dinner.
If every individual who is at work or An a
position to aid will contribute somsthing, regardless
of how small or large the amount, it will be possible
to maintain At Christmas 1231 the standard that was
established at Christmas 1930.
The opportunity of bringing even a small
measure or comfort into hearts that are saddened
should be taken advantage of by everyone and it is
my sincere wish that the fund raised this year may
be the largest in the history of your splendid news-
paper since this year the needs are greater then ever
previously known.
lirorely yours,
Mayor.
Read what Mayor Curley of Boston thinks
of the Boston Evening American Basket Fund.
Here is his letter. There was WO check
enclosed and what delight came to the man-
agers of the fund as a Westelm Union mes-
senger rushed in vv ith the fine contribution,
yesterday afternoon. Mayor Curley is shown
in the Inset.
Ot-P
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R. H. White Co. Men's Club Addressed CASSON APPOINTED
By Mayor at Organization Meeting TO CITY LEG
AL POST
Mayor Curley told the 350 memb
ers
at' the R. H. White Company Me
n's
Club last night that he wanted the
 R.
H. White Company to continue succe
ss-
ful in business in Boston, and poin
ted
out that the responsibility for the
 con-
tinuance of that success depended m
ore
on the members of the club than
 it did
on the management of the store
.
"The character of the service tha
t
you give the concern and the 
public
lays the foundation for tbe publ
ic's
confidence in the concern and its 
in-
tegrity in dealing. It's entirely in
 your
hands. Too many of the old 
institu-
tions have passed into the di
scard.
Some of them have gone becaus
e they
lost the human touch. We wan
t the R.
H. Whitc Company to carry on 
success-
fully in Boston," he said.
The club held its first organi
zation
meeting in the Store Members' A
ssoci-
ation dining room, where a turke
y sup-
per was served, and elected o
fficers as
follows—President, William Sul
livan,
men's clothing; Nice-president, 
Leander
Ca,swell, section supervisor; 
secretary,
Victor Camia, marking room; t
reasurer,
Albert Baker, payroll department. 
The
organization was undertaken two 
weeks
ago. This morning a similar 
organiz-
ation for the women will 
be under-
taken, which will hold a meeti
ng next
Thursday night.
CITY MAY GET
BACK OLD ORGAN
One Purchased by Public
Subscription Offered to
Boston by Estate
The famous organ purchased by 
pub-
lic subscription and installed in the
 old
Music hall, where it remained for
 many
years, prior to its removal to the 
estate
of Edward T. Searles in Methu
en, may
be brought back to Boston.
The organ has been offered to 
Mayor
Curley by the trustees of the 
Searlis
estate. If an examination, this 
affei -
noon, reveals that it would be 
advisa-
ble to accept the gift, the 
organ will be
set up in one of the Bo
ston high
schools. Either the auditorium 
of the,
Girls' high school or of the
 Public
Latin school is sufficiently
 large tc
provide room for the organ, wh
ich has
been played by many of 
the foremost
organists of the world.
Mayor Curley will be accomp
anie
on the inspection trip by Su
perintend
ent of Schools Patrick 
T. Campbell
John O'Shea, director of
 music. ann
Chairman Joseph J. Hurley of 
the
acnool committee.
Both these are subsidiaries of th
e
Store Members Association, which in
-
cludes everybody in the store. Bot
h
clubs will work out a social and ent
er-
tainment program and probably 
will
have prominent guest speakers 
from
time to time.
John Garabedian, assistant rug bu
yer,
was toastmaster last evening. P
resident
B. F. Raphael of the firm. Arthur K
elley,
the treasurer; Matthew Dunphey,
 mer-
chandise manager; Charles E. C
oyne,
publicity manager and president of 
the
Store Members Association, and 
others
were guests and gave encouraging 
words.
Store talent and artists from 
outside
put on a well received program
.
"Tom" McCabe of The Herald 
sports
department spoke feelingly of 
football
fatalities, but said people should 
reflect
how few fatalities there are fo
r the
large number of young men who
 play.
He spoke of having heard a wno
le tea in
uniting in prayer before going 
on the
field, and said "you can't tell me
 there
isn't good in a game that young
 college
men take so seriously. It is 
a hard,
game, a tough game. but it is 
a good
game and lots of good comes o
ut of it."
George Carens of the Tra
nscript,
"Billy" Corr.ell of the American
, and
Sam Cohen of the Sunday 
Advertiser
also spoke.
FINANCE COMMISSION
HAS SUDDEN MEETING
Mayor Curley held a hastily arranged
conference yesterday with four members
of the finance commission. No state-
ment about the meeting was made by
the mayor and when Chairman Frank
A. Goodwin of the commission was
asked to reveal the reason for the con-
ference, he placed the responsibility for
any statement upon the mayor.
It was admitted that the conference
was sought by the mayor. Chairmsii
Goodwin, Judge Joseph A. Sheehan,
Courtenay Guild and William T.
Keough responded but attaches of the
commission were unable to locate the
fifth member, Joseph Joyce Donahue.
"Did you have a conference with the
finance commission?" the mayor was
ticked. "Yes," he replied.
"Any statement to make upon it?"
The mayor laughed and responded "No."
PLANS TO IMPROVE
FENS ROSE GARDEN
Plans for additional flower beds in
the new rose garden in the Fens were
submitted to Mayor Curley yesterday
by the park department. In conform-
ity with the 'mayor's instructions sub-
stantially to increase the flower gar-
dens, Park Commtssioner Long has sr-
ranged not only to duplicate the present
, beds but to prov.de needed stem/Oda-
Representative Abraham V. Casson
of Dorchester yesterday was appointe
d
associate legislative counsel for the
city of Boston by Mayor Curley. 1-1(
will begin his new duties Jan 1 at 
s
salary of $5000 a year, and will be
associated with Edward D. Collins
legislative counsel.
Representative Casson was born a:
years ago in Russia, but came to thi:
country as a boy and attended t
he
Boston English High School. His leg
s
training was obtained at Boston Unt
versity Law School. Since 1921 he has
been engaged in the practice of law.
He represented Ward 12 in the Legis-
lature for two terms.
Much of his attention has been de.
voted to the Boston Y. M. H. A., where
he has directed boys' clubs and
coached debating clubs. He is affiliated
with the Boston Lodge of Elks and a
member of the American Bar Associa.
tlon.
Representative Casson will resign
from his office in the Massachusetts
House when that body convenes Jan
S. He Is serving his third two-year
term in the Legislature and is one
of the prominent, members of the Re-
publican organization.
FAMOUS ORGAN MAY
RETURN TO BOSTON
The famous organ which was pur-
chased many years ago by public sub-
scription, in order that Boston might
have the finest organ In the world, and
was later erected in the Searles Castle
In Methuen after years in Boston
Music Hai!, may return to Boston.
Mayor Curley has received an offer
of the organ from the Searles E
state
and at 12:15 tomorrow, accompan
ied
by Supt of Schools Patrick T. Camp
.
bell, Chairman Joseph Hurley of th
e
School Committee and John A. O'Sh
ea,
Musical Director of the borton
Schools, ha will go to Methuen and
look over the instrument.
Meanwhile the School Committee le
making a survey of school buildings te
determine where the organ, if accepted
by the city, can be placed, It Is be.
lieved 'that the auditorium of either of
Girl's High School or the Boston Latin
School could accommodate the organ,
which has been played by the most
famoul organists of the world.
tions for visitors to me garcen.
The well head which now forms the
center of the garden will he transferred
to the southerly end of the new area
and will be replaced by ft fountain. Ad-
ditional seating facilities will be pro-
vide(' in the area adjacent to the Evans
memorial of the Art Museum.
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Curley Wants
Better Trade
on Courthouse
licad‘ to Act if Stale Will
Third of Cog! of
Maintenance
If the representatives of the Common-
•,vealth will agree to commit the State
to the payment of 30 per. cent of the
maintenance charges of a new Suffolk
county courthouse, roughly figured it.t.
$151),000 anhually, Mayor Curley wilt ask
Ole City Council to approve the le-glide-
ilvc bill which permits the expenditure
of $5,000,000 for the structure.
This *as the message whim n the mayor
gave to Herbert Parker, representing
the Boslen Bar Association and the Judi- !
Mary, who railed at City Hall today to !
ask the mayor to act without further 
deL
lay. The mayor said that if Govern
or
Ely, President Recoil of the Senate a
nd
Speaker Saitonstall of the House, to-
&ether with the Senate and House cha
ir.
men of the Committee on Municipal 
Fi-
nance, would subscribe to the plan, at
 a
conference next Monday, he would 
send
message to the City Council et, the
same day for acceptance of the
 bill.
Last spring the mayor went befor
e the
legislative committee strongly oblectine
to tne measure tnen oeing considerea
which apportioned the cost of the struc
ture on a 65-35 per cent basis. The maym
contended for a 50-50 split. The Senate
amended the bill pledging the State tr
pay 70 per cent of the cost and the elt3
30 per cent. The bill was finally passed
despite the strenuous objection of the
mayor and the law department. At the
last moment the request was made that
the State also defray one-half the annua
cost of maintenance, the late Judge
Thomas H. Bilodeau making an impres
sive argument for this phase of the
legislation at a final hearing given b3
the Committee on Ways and Means.
The strength of the Boston Bar Asso
citation was directed on the bill then ir
committee, Herbert Parker making e
forceful argument for its acceptance. Nr
!provision wan made for the maintenance
costs, and the mayor has contended tit
to the present that the bill would not
have his approval tiniest; the State was
willing to go farther to aid the city. More•
over, tile mayor always objected to the
provision that the building should be coil.
taruqted under the supervision of a com-
mission of three members, one of whom
should be appointed by the governor, an.
other by the mayor and the third by
Chief Justice Arthur P. Rugg of the
Supreme Judicial Court.
Leaders of the Bar Association, how.
ever, hail all along felt that the mayor
would finally submit to the provisions of
the measure, even though his views on
It have been reiterated time and again
during the year.
Mayor in Tribute
to R. H. White Co.
Speaking before the first organization
meeting of the new Men's Club of the
It. H. White Company, held in the store
restaurant last night, Mayor Curley
paid tribute to the old business concerns.
such as White's, which have meant so
much to the city, and expressed the hope
that the employees realize how important
such activities as men's clubs are in
large organizations. .
He said that the old mercantile firms
in Boston typified service and square
dealing, but that these attributes came
from the conduct of their employees as
well as from the character of the man-
agement. The future of R. H. White
Company depended largely on its em•
ployees, for they represent the store to
ithe public, lie said it was their duty
and responsibiliy to keep up the old tra-
ditions of service and square dealing.
President Benjamin Raphael of R. H.
White Company said that the manage.
ment was wholeheartedly behind the
Men's Club and that it wanted its em•
ployees to feel that the store organiza-
tion is one body, one group, one happy
family.
John Garabedian was toastmaster.
Among the other speakers were Charles
E. Coyne, publicity director of the com•
pany and president of the employees'
welfare organization; George Carens,
Tom McCabe, Al Cornell, Sammy Cohen,
all Boston newepapermen; and Swede
Nelsoh, line coach at Harvard. There
was entertainment by employees and by
local night Orb talent.
TRIBUTE BY CURLEY
TO R. H. INHTIE CO
Service of Old 13Usiness
Institutions Stressed
Mayor James M. Curley paid a trib-
ute to the old business instituti
ons.
such as R. H. White Company, wh
ich
have been inseparable with the city of
Boston for 50 years and more, in a
Speech last nigh'. before the first. or-
ganization meeting of the new Men's
Club of R. H. White Company, which
was held in the store restaurant.
Mayor Curley expressed his hope
that the employes had a realization of
how important such activ ities as
men's clubs were in large organiza-
tions such as the R. H. White Com-
pany.
He said that the old mercantile
firms in Boston typified service.. and
square dealing, but that these atti
butes came from the conduct of their
employes as well as from the char-
acter of the management. He said
that the fit tire of H. H. White Com-
pany depended largely on its employes, ,
foe they represent the store to the '
public. He said it was their duty and
responsibility to keep up the old tra-
ditions of service 500 square dealing.
He emphasized the value of the per-
sonal note in store management and
the necessity for tewarding those who I
give service.
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MAYOR CURLEY GIVES
COURTHOUSE TERMS
State Must Pay Third of
Maintenance, He Says
Provided that the State will promise
to pay one-third of the maintenance
charges of a new- Suffolk County Court-
house, Mayor Curley will request the
City Couto. II to approve the legislative
bill which will provide for the expendi-
ture of $5,000,000 for such a structure,
tthe Mayor yesterdity told Herbert Par-•
ker, who called at City Hall as the
representative of the Boston Bat
Association end the Judiciary.
When Mr Parker asked him to act
on the bill without further delay,
Mayor Curley said that if the Clover-
rior, Speake Saltonstall of the House
and Pre s Gaspar 0. Bacon of the
Senate end other officials would ap-
prove of his plan in a projected
conference next Monday, he would
the same day ask the City Council
fo formally approve the measure.
• Under the Mayor's terms the
representatives of the State will have
to commit the State to a payment of
one-third of the $150,000 annual cost
which has been estimated as the new
building's maintenance cost before the
City Council is instructed officially
to approve the appropriation of the
leonstruction cost,
in spite of objections on the part of
the Mayor and the Law Department,
a bill was passed last Spring which
pledged the State to defray 70 percent
of the cost and the city 30 percent. In
the bill no provision was made for
maintenance costs, although at a EWA!
hearing before the Ways and Means
Committee the late Judge Thomas H.
Bilodeau made an impressive argu-
ment in favor of the State's paying
half of the annual cost of raainte-
inance.
Up to the present the Mayor has
!contended that the bill would not have
his approval unless the State were
willing to aid the city further. Mayor
curley has also expressed his dis-
approval of the provision which says,
that the building shall he constructed
under the supervision of a committei'
of three—one appointed by the Gov-
ernor, one by the Mayor and one by
Chief Justice Arthur P. Rugg of ehe
Sunreme Judicial court.
NOBLE'S ROUND TABLE
CLUB CALLS ON MAYOR
A delegation representing Noble's
Round Tohle Club, consisting of 216 ,
000 boys and girls, called upon Mayor
rurley thie morning And pinned in
his lapel a, gold badge of honorary
membership in the organization.
The Mayor was invited to talk at the
"enamel affair of the organisatiODe
which leen aelweid on Don
r I 2
Gen. D. Pression Driver Loses Job;
Tells Curley 'We Buried Wrong Guy
The chauffeur who drove Mayort
Curley at the head of the funeral cor-
tege for "General D. Prasslon" last
Tuesday has written a letter to the I
mayor saying, "We buried the wrong
guy." When he returned from the
funeral he found his own job was gone.
Leslie Fletcher, formerly a three-let-
ter athlete at Stoneham High school,
had the honor of leading General D.
Pression's funeral procession as Mayor
Curley's personal driver.
No one took more pleasure in the
rites than he. Secure in the knowledge
he had a job, he sang "Happy Days
Are Here Again" with the best of them
as the General's coffin slid into the
harbor from Battery wharf.
CURLEY IS ADAMANT
ON COURTHOUSE ACT
Says State Must Finance 30
P. C. of Maintenance
Mayor Curley yesterday designated
an agreement by the commonwealth to
assume 30 per cent, of the maintenance
cost of an enlarged Suffolk county
courthouse as the price of acceptance
by the city of legislative enactment au-
thorizing a $5.000,000 addition to the
present structure.
His demand for a specific guarantee
of legislative action which will commit
tile state to contribute an annual sum,
estimated at $160,000, will he the basis
of discussion Monday at a conference
with Go". Ely. President Bacon of the
Senate, Speaker Saltonstall of the
House and the. chairmen of the com-
mittee on municipal finance.
The courthouse enlargement act,
which the city council has repeatedly
refused to seriously consider because of
dissatisfaction with financial matters
•
)
The ceremony over. Fletcher drove
Curley back to City Hall, the mayor
sitting with him on the front seat for
the sake of warmth. They both ex-
pressed the hope that the obsequies
would have a lasting effect.
Fletcher then returned to the offices
of his employers, an automobile agency.
His boss met him at the door.
"I guess there's nothing doing for
you. Fletcher," the bos. said, "I just
had orders from the front office to lay
you off until times are better."
Fletcher sat himself down in the of-
fice of his erstwhile employers and
wrote the following note to Mayor
Curley:
Dear Mayor:
Don't be surprised if you get tried
for murder. You and I buried the
wrong guy this morning. It was
General D. Pression's chauffeur who
passed away.
Metamorphosically,
I,EST,T F. FLETCHER.
involved, must be accepted by both the
council and the mayor before definite
steps can be taken to provide additional
.court accommodations.
Mayor Curley is adamant in his at-
titude. He declared his views yester-
day to Herbert Parker, who appeakd
to him, as a representative of both the
bar association and the judiciary, to
hasten acceptance of the act in order
that long needed additional facilities
can be furnished.
Mr. Parker declared his willingness
to deliver the ultimatum of the mayor
to the state officials and to arrange
the conference Monday. The mayor de-
mands a specific assurance of Gov. Ely,
together with similar guarantees by the
presiding officers of both legislative
branches end the Senate and House
chairmen of the municipal finance com-
mittee, that legislation will be enacd
early next year which will relieve Bos-
ton of the burden of providing hous-
ing accommodations fur purely state
judicial functions.
MAYOR AN I) PARTY
INSPECT OLD ORGAN
Mayor Curley, in company with Sup-
erintendent of Schools Campbell and
John O'Shea, director of music, went
to Methuen yesterday to examine a
large organ on the Edward P. Searles
estate there, which him been offered the
city by trustees of the estat”. Mr.
O'Shea played the organ for half an
hour, but at the conclusion of the visit
Supt. Campbell and the mkyot reserved
comment as to whether the instrument ;
would be purchased by tem city
.G1
RITES COST J00
The letter which Leter Fletcher,
a chauffeur who participated in ths
exercises incidental to the burial of
General Depression in the icy
• waters of Boston harbor early this
wek is said to have matted to May-
or Curley has not reached City Hall
as yet, the mayor said today.
"If tit^ fact sere as atited
will assist the man in 5(11 ring
employment." the mayor said.
-cordIng to friends of Fletcher
he wonte the mayor that after par-
,tleipating In the burial exercises he
returned to his place of employment
to find himself jobless.
This is the letter whien is now
supposed to be. in the mails ad-
dressed to the Mayor:
"Dear Mayor:
"Don't he surprised if you tet.
tried for murder. Von and I
hurled the wrong guy this morn-
ing. It MIR General lsepeeptainnll
chauffeur who passed away.
"Metamorphosieally,
"JFsIAr4 FLPTCHER."
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MAY TOUR U. S.
FOR ROOSEVELT
Curley Contemplates Plan
to Sunport N. Y. Gov-
ernor for President
Mayor Curley revealed today that he
has been giving serious consideration to
a plan to tour the United States this
winter in the interests of Gov. Franklin
D. Roosevelt of New York, the mayor's
choice for the Democratic nomination
for President. Although he has con-
sidered the project the mayor said he
had yet reach no decision.
i'MOR STAR
TS LONG
TRIP IN OLD
 AUTO
Rev W. M. P
artridge Takin
g Dog on 9000
-Mik
Preaching Tour
 West, Via Flori
da and Texas
MAYOR 
CURLEY 
PRESENT
ING A B
LACK TH
ORN STI
CK TO RE
V W. M.
 PARTR
IDGE
Headed 
for the 
wide ope
n space
s of
:he gre
at Wes
t in h
is II-ye
ar-old
ancient 
and hon
orable "
g asbug
gy,"
Rev W.
 M. Pa
rtridge, 
formerly
 rector
)f St An
n's Ep
iscopal 
Church, 
East
cottage 
st, Do
rchester
, left f
rom in
front of 
City Hal
l in Scho
ol at sh
ortly
before n
oon to
day on t
he first 
leg of
hie long
 journey 
to Ca.l
ifoznia 
via
Florida 
and Tex
as to h
old pre
aching
mission i
n the Fa
r West
.
Rev Mr
 Partr
idge is a
ccompan
ied by
his little
 dog Sp
ot, and 
he is pr
ovided
with a l
etter of 
introduct
ion ftom
 May-
or Cur
ley req
uesting 
that the
 "on-the
march" 
clergyma
n begive
n every 
cour-
tesy in 
the nu
merou
s mu
nicipalit
ies
that he 
will pas
s throug
h on his
 9000-
mile trip
. The 
clergyma
n is in q
uest
of health
 and pla
ns to liv
e clese to
 the
bosom oa
t Mother
 Earth i
n God's s
un-
shine and
 air. He
 is the s
ame Rev
 Mr
Partridge
 who w
ent to 
the Klon
dike
during t
he gold 
hunt da
ys of m
ore
than 30 
years ag
o, and di
d nii6 Aun
ary
work in 
Alaska b
ack in 1
898.
Rev Mr
 Partrid
ge liked 
the Wes
t
when he
 was th
ere man
y years
 ago,
and he h
ad alwa
ys looke
d forwar
e to
going ba
ck there
, 'but he
 expecte
d tc
make th
e long 
Journey 
in the tr
ains.
Today a
s he ch
ugged a
way fro
m in
front of
 City 
Hall he
 Jokingl
y re-
marked:
 "I'm g
oing to 
make th
e trip
by auto
mobile; 
at least
 I'm go
ing to
starte o
ff that 
way.'
Mayor 
Curley 
today a
dmitted 
that he
is mak
ing pla
ns for a
 speaki
ng tour 
of
Western
 cities 
in beha
lf of G
overnor
Rooseve
lt's can
didacy f
or the D
emocrat
ic
president
ial nomi
nation. 
He wo
uld visi
t
the la
rger cit
ies all 
the wa
y to t
he
Pacific C
oast, an
d the jour
ney would
 take
a mon
th or 
more.
 There
 had b
een a
rumor
 that t
he mayo
r would
 visit Ro
ose-
velt ne
xt wee
k at his 
camp in
 Georgi
a,
there to
 1, ,ke 
plans fo
r Dh:. 
campaign
,
but the
 trip h
as been
 called 
off. Th
e
mayor 
remar
ked th
at the
 intere
sts"
ali -ady 
are w
orking 
against 
the Ne
w
York g
overnor
, and t
iett it 
would se
em
advisable
 to lose 
no time
 in ma
king an
appeal d
irect to t
he Peopl
e.
CURLEY TAKES STE
PS
TO BRING BACK OR
GAN
Goes to Met
huen to View
Noted Searles
 Instrument
Special Dis
patch to th
e Globe
METHU
EN, De
c 4—May
or Jame
.;
M. Curle
y of Bost
on was 
here te.1;
;
end viewe
d the fam
ous orga
n brough
t
here man
y years a
go horn 
Boston
the late
 Edwar
d T. se
e rlem, an
magnifice
ntly hou
sed in 
a specie
building.
 The org
an. it is
 said, ma
leave her
e, and th
e Mayor'
s visit wel
l
the initia
l step in 
a possibl
e plan tal
induce so
me public
-spirited
 citizen to)
!return th
e organ t
o Boston
.
The May
or was
 accom
panied 
hat
Supt of S
chools P
atrick T.
 Campleil
a
and Prof
 John-A.
 O'Shea,
 director 
of
music in
 the Rost
on schoo
ls.
Prof O'S
hea. gaze
d on the
 organ al
l
an old fr
iend, for
 50 years
 ago Pr
ot
O'Shea 
received 
music I
nstructin
g
en the f
amous
 instrame
nt, which
 wail
then hou
sed in t
he Old M
usic Hal
lo
Bromfield
 st. Mr
 Searles b
ought th
a
organ an
d had i
t transpor
ted here.
When th
e idea wa
s first su
ggested
to Mayer
 Curley 
it was bel
ieved tha
t
It might 
be passi
ble to in
etal it hi
one of t
he high s
chools, b
ut when 
it
was viewe
d today 
it was evi
dent that
there is 
no schoo
l auditor
ium in I3o
se
ton capa
ble of c
aring for
 it.
While M
ayor Cu
rley insp
ected th0
instrume
nt and 
its beaut
iful sur
e
rounding
s, Prof O
'Shea sa
t at the ke
pi
board.
Before 
leaving f
or Bosto
n, May
o,
Curley 
expresse
d the h
ope that
 al
might fi
nd some 
means
 of taki
ng the,
organ ba
ck to Bo
ston, wh
ere it Aa
t.
first erec
ted.
IIIITOR TO TOUR
FOR ROOSEVELT,
Mayor C
urley ma
y tour the
 na-
tion this
 winter i
n the inte
rests of
Gov. Ro
osevelt,
 candidat
e tor the
Democra
tic nomi
nation f
or the
presiden
cy.
The may
or reve
aled tod
ay that
he is givi
ng the ma
tter ser
ious con
-
sideratio
n and th
at he is
 soon to
mat e a def
inite dec
ision on
 it.
"I em 
confiden
t Gov, 
Itootia- '
veil will
 he nomi
neted f
or the
preelfien
ey by the
 Democra
ts and
I believ
e that I 
should v
isit the
varimie se
ctions of
 the nat
ion in
his behal
f this win
ter," the ma
yor
amid
s[POLITICS AND POLITICIANS
By JOHN D MERRILL
The attention of Massachusetts
politicians will turn this week to
Washington, where Congress will as-
siemble. It is taken for granted that
the Democrats will organize the House
of Representatives and assume the
chairmanships of the committees.
Critical observers will watch with
interest the developments, having in
mind the possibility that most of
the importent places will go to
Representatives from the South.
Northern Democrats are bringing to
hear whatever influence they have in
order to prevent 'Ins South front
dominating the Congressional situa-
tion.
Ex-Mayor John F. Fitzgerald of this
lefty has been active in his effortet to
iroavince the Democratic leaders that
the North, especially New England,
should he adequately represented on
the important House committees,
namely, Ways and Means, Appropria-
tions, and the Judiciary. Mr Fitz-
gerald's recollections go back to the
time, 35 years or so age, when he was
the only Democratic Congressman from
New England and the ether North-
eastern States had only a few Demo-
crats in the lower branch; under
those circumstances it was inevitable
that the South should have most of
the important committee placer] which
were given to Democrats.
Conditions Changed Now
Conditions, however, have changed.
Massachusetts has four Demecratic
Congressmen, and otter New England
States and New York are represented
in part by Democrats. It is true that
if the rule of seniority is rigidly car-
ried out, the South, which year after
year returns its mernleers of Congress.
will have the lion's share of the come
'Mateo places, but Mr Fitzgerald and
'others are trying to persuade the
Iparty leaders to abandon that rule
land give committee pieces to North-
ern Democrats who would not have
them under the practice of assigning
places according to the length of serv-
ice of the members.
Mr Fitzgerald has written three let-
ters. The first went to Chairman Rae-
cob and Jouett Shouse of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, and sub.
mequent communications have had
widee distribution among prominent
Democrats. The ex-Congressman says,
in part, in his latest letter: "Meese-
enusetts was one of the two Northern
States which went for Smith. Further,
Maeaachneetts i an industrial State,
not glutted with riches, as it Is some-
times pictured by outsiders, but a Com-
munity where for ten years or more
centers, such as Fall River, New Bed-
ford, Lawrence, Lowell. Taunton and
other sizable cities, have witnessed
teou'of thousands of workers walking
the streets most of the time.
"At present iioston is paying out
7.000,000 annually to families ef men
out of work. That iv ten timer as
much as was paid cut when : was
Mayor 18 Yearn ago. This is a con-
dition, not i theory Massachusetts
wants, and should have, representation
on some of the ranking committees
such as Ways and Mean., Judiciary,
and Apnrontialiontee
se net executive committee, who visited,
r 70,roachusetts . last neele, said someagreeable things r.hout Gov Fly and
at least Intimated that the latter
might be "drafted" for the Demecratio
notainatiea for President. There ia
suspicion that Me Shousc makes
irviiar remarks in every State which
eas a Democratic Governor or United
States Senator. Gov Ely, a sensible
man, did not take Mr Shouee too seri-
ously. The Governor of this State
would make a better President than
Many others mentioned, but unfortu-
aately "the geographic argument"
works against him. The feeling that
New England is remote from the other
j °Wens of the country and does not
even realize what goes on elsewhere
seems to be more widspread than
pe iial.
Mr Shouse's observations, however,
may be an asset to those Democrats
who believe Massachusetts should send
en unpledged delegation to the coming
national convention of the party.
Meyer Curley and his friends are (ro-
la,'
b 
all they can to eleet a deiegation
eieelged to Gov Roosevelt. Everything
wh,ch leads the Democratic voters in
Massachusetts to believe t,lat A man
from this State can be nominated for
President or Vice President will Op.
crate against a pledged delegatiOn.
The Smith Argument
---
There is also the other very effective
argument that perhaps Ex-Gov Smith,
the Democratic nominee for President
in 1928, may decide to run again. Some
of his friends report conversations ;n
which he has stetted he would not be a
andidate in 1932, hut he has made no
public statement to that effect, and
nose who say they are close to him
believe he will not be an a•.owed seek •
or for the nomination even if he would
like to have it. The story is that If a
deadlock arises in the Democratic Na-
tional Convention the delegate.s may
taro to Wm. 40).* PANSt P411g.i.oS1* fIA•
such possibility will add to the dif-
ficulties in the way of electing in Mae-
machusirotte a delegation pledged to Gov
Rooseve, , and if by chance Mr Smith
coneents to become a formal candidate
In the meantime, MatiSlIthueetts for the Presidential nomination no
Democrats are interested in the elee- other candidate could make any head-
ton of the Massachusetts men,ber of iway against him in Massachusetts.
the Democratin national committee I Much depends on the ability of GM,
to succeed the late Mayor Edward W. Roosevelt's friends to convince Demo-
Quinn of Cambridge. Most of the
politicians have assumed that FrallIC
J. Donahue, chairman of the Demo-
cratic State committee, would be
chosen to take Mr Quinn's place, and
that expectation may be • ealleed, but
considerable opposition has developed
to the plan for giving both of these
important places to Mr Donahue. He
can doubtlems choose which he prefers,
and perhaps may have both, but si
fight will he made against him.
The United Staten Senators from
Massachusetts, both Democrats, want
the Massachusette member of the na-
tional committee to be in sympathy
with them. No one else can meet that
requirement better than Mr Donahue,
who has alwaye been yes), close to
Senator Walsh. but it Is quite pessIble
that the State leaders may agree on
some one else who, in the particular
just eet forth, cannot be criticised as
Mr Donahue would he If he held both
of the places mentioned.
Stories have been circulated that the general committee.
John F. Fitzgerald might be selected The hisabled Veterans Christmas
lor the national committee, but his Remembrance committee is sponsored
friends say he wonld not take the by the leading .service organizations of
place If it v ere offered to him. The the state, including the American Red
Democrat ie state committee will prob.
anly nieet late this month or early In
January to name the committee mem-
I bar.
Democratic National Politics
Mr Shown' of the Democratic PR.
South us North
The Republicans, of course, hope
that the rule of seniority will be en-
forced in the distribution of House
committee places under the new Dem-
ocratic Speaker; if the South insists
on having what that rule would give'
it the Republicans will give due pub-
lieity to that fact and press the argu-
ment that the rest of the country can
hope for little while the Democrats
are in control of Congress. Sinn a
conclusion will not help the Demo-
crats in New England, which at the
moment seems to promise well for
them. But if the industrial workers
in this section of the country think
they can expect more from the Re-
publicans than from the Democrats
the latter will find their prospects
eiwindling here.
Snob ara the respontribillties of sue-
*ea tie the aim:Alone. It may well
prove that the Democrats would nave
been better off if they had fallee to
elect a majority of the House of Rep-
resentatives. According to reports from
Washington, the Republicans are feel-
ing more sanguine about the national
situation; it is said that Vice Presi-
dent Curtis decided to be a candidate
for renomination instead of running
for the Senate because he believed
the Republican outlook was much more
faftrable than it seemed a few months
ago. The policy followed by the Demo-
crats in assigning committee places in
the national House may become a mat-
ter of prime Importance in the coming
campaign.
That Committee Post
crate here that he is the liberal, pro-
gressive candidate for the nomination.
It is said that Wall Street and many
Important financial interests are work-
ing against his nomination; If that
statement Is true and can be proven,
Coe Rooseve:t's chances in Massachu-
Bette will he greatly helped.
1-417tLb016/3
ELY, CURLEY WILL. AID
VETERANS' XMAS DRIVE
The annual appeal Of the Disabled
Veterans Christmas Remembrance com-
mittee for funds With Which to fur-
nish Massachusetts veterans confined
to hospitals with Christnlan stockings
and to further Its relief work among
needy disabled veterans will be opened
tonight with radio addresses by Gov.
Ely, Mayor Janies M. Cur;ey and Mayor
Sinclair Weeks of Newton, .chairman of
Cress, American Legion, Military Order
of the World War, American Legion
Auxiliary, Women's Overseas League,
Army and Navy Service, Inc., ICnighte
of Columbus, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and other aerittoe organizat4ona. 14, In
alL
••
$500.000 NEEDEDFOR RELIEF FUND
/ 3
aeces, which will be available at the
close of the fiscal year, but it is evi-
dent that outside aid and assistenee is
necessary if the totel deficit is ` o he
absorbed, and the needs of less foetu-
nate members of the community sa;-16-
..ed.
Need Anticipated
ayor Points to Deficit "The need for supplementing teerrgular budget appropriations at thePublic Welfare Department was ..ec-
110
• 
• •
in Appropriation
Public Asked to ContributP
to Aid City's Poor
, treads with the Mayor in the latter I
part of October.
. 
" A.t. this meeting the plan of volun- 1v
 employes, to start in November and
extend for a period of at least six
months, was proposed and adopted.
During the month of November these
i 
contributions, toge,
 her with others re-
ceived from sources outside of City
Hall, amounted to over $42,000.
Public Welfare Overseers "This amount has been set up onbooks of the city as a special tund,known FIS 'The Unemployment Relief
to Disburse Money Fund.' Disbursements from the fund areto be made an requisition by the Over-seers of Public Welfare. In making such
Declaring that a deficit of more te•enqeuilsiimtliotnesti,enth e 
namely,
over ee e real
 1
 hlazmoprnitys
than $500,000 in the city's eppropria- must be made for relief of ueeMploy-
lief made it necessary to launch the I any other.
 
purpose. All requisitiors
nfeunoclf
tions for poor and unemployment re- mendte atendthneo I
 thee 
 
to 
h 
be 
e
 
contributionseed 
 
 
 
for
"Unemployment Relief Fund" to be i will be checked by the city auditor
raised by public subscription, Mayor panudblienroperilfya•reaccp.oeuenetretdmefnoT by the
'Curley issued a statement yestereayi
In which he explained that all Con
- I
 
Overseers in Charge
tributions to the fund "will be dis-
bursed under the sole direction of
the Overseers of Public Welfare."Such disbursement, the Mayor
said, will be made "for the singlepurpose of relieving those membersof the community who, because of
existing depression, haYe suffered
the loss of Agular and steady em-ployment."
Text of StatementThe Mayor's statement follows:"The, Unemployment Relief Fund.'now being raised by the city thretighvoluntary contributions fly city andcounty employes, by businees homiestand firms and the general public, is tobe expended under the direction of theOverseers of Public Welfare for thepurpose of relieving the unemployedof the cite and their dependents. Thenecessity for such a fund may be real-ized from the following facts:"The relief appropriations made bythe city in 1931 ior the Public WelfareDepartment totaled ee 350,000. Of thisemceed., $6,225,000 has Already been cx•pended, leaving A balance of $125,000 tcmeet the demands far relief which willhe made upon the Public W.IfFire De-
nartment during-
 the. month of Decem-
her. In all probability these dernsnds
will to'al close to $700,000, so that it isclear the city is facing a deficit of' overa half-million dollars In its appropria-
tion for poor and unemployment relief,
"This deficit will he financed in part
from unexpended departmental bal-
ognized at a meeting of department
•
fare contributions by city and county
"The reason for placing the eontri-
buttons in a special fund, rather than
crediting them direct to the regular
appropriation of the Welfare Depert-
ment. is due to the fact that, In clos-
ing the books of the city at the end
of the year, all caroler appropria-
tions are erecuten to general revenue,
and, therefore, lose their individual
Identity, whereas, all special appro-
priations are carried forward to the
new year, thus retaining their iden-
tity. Because of this fact any contri-
butions received during the current
year, which are not expended in 1931,
will be carried forward on the books
of the city for 1932 and be used in
that year to relieve the unemployed.
"In short, all contributions to the
Unemployment Relief Fund of the city
will be disbursed under the sole direc-
tion of the Overseers of Public Wel-
fare for the single purpose of reliev-
ing those members of the community,
who, because of existing depression,
have suffered the loss of regular and
steady employment."
APPROVES EXTENSION OFAUTO SIGNAL SYSTEMAn Item of Sig 000 for extension of theautomobile slenal system from Tre-mont at to Southampton at on Ma sse-chusptta ay, and on Tremont at atWeet Newton, Dartmouth and Berke-ley eta, wee approved yesterday byMayor r4trIev.
/14i) V E- nj iR. 11"/
Maidor (urfeu to
Accress Cub
Conference,MAYOR JAME'S M. CURLEYand eidweid A. Filene will betho leading speakers at the con-ference of the Fourth and SixthDistricts of the MassachusettsState Federation of Women'sI Clubs, on Wednesday at 9:45 a.1m., in the ballroom of HotelI Steller, Boston. Mayor Curleywill being the city's etings tothe morning session, speaking on"Women's Clubs as a Civic Auset."Mr. Filene will address the after-noon session on "Mass Produc-tion and the Consumer's Dot-, tar."Mrs. St ewsit A. Colpitts ofAlleton nod Mrs. Frederick E.Judd of Boston, directors of thetwo districts, will share presid•log honors, and Mrs. Frank• Harvey Cole of Chelsea will of-ficiate as president of the hostessgroup, the lex-Club of New' Hampshite's Daught-rs of Br:Weiton. Distinguished guests vont -, include Mrs. Cele L. Schraderof Belnient, state president;Mrs. Arthur nevyns Potter ofGreenfield, director of the Gen-eral Federation of Women'sClubs, and Mrs. Benjamin H.Currier, former director of the• Fourth Dietrict.Among the several divisionswhose activities will be presented!lin the morning, that of co-opera-tion with war vet 'ent, Mrs.Walter 11. Woods, chairman, willbe featured, and there will be aOhristmas sale of artieles fash-eoned by disabled veterans..Round tables will precedeluncheon set eed in the foyer Stt12:30 o'clock. A song rally forMts. Grace Morrison Poole, can-didate for president of the Genee
pteri!s n
"in! Fedi,' t ion of Worrier:08.e
Clubs, will be staged as a tribute'
to her honorary membershhl
New Hampshire's Daughters,'
it.robwe
'1-ir'esrlinu(I'•hedeonotrei4ekt... le'Yeatiii°anna
 tor
 n1 nu
 3'9
of Mrs. Stewert A. ColpItts,
Allston at., Allston, or Ales.•Proailk"
11. Cole, 19 Cary:
 gbebseav, ,
Mayor Asks 16,000for Traffic LightsAn order calling for the expende,ture of $16.000 for traffic signallights on Massachusetts ave., be.tween Southampton and Tremont' sts., and at intersections in Tre•I mont at., at Dartmouth, West New.ton and Berkeley sts., was sent to'the City Council by Mayor Curleyyesterday and will probably be acted on at the regular meeting Ofthat group eomorror afeeteelliefilhiki
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DEFICIT OF
$575,000
FOR RELIEF
Mayor Calls Upon the
Public to Aid
Fund
order that no worthy family might:
want for food, fuel and other neeessitlea
during the final weeks of the year, the
Mayor pointed out that the public fund I
was necessary.
All contributions, including $42,000 con-
tributed last month by city employees
and other groups, are being carried on
the hooks' of the city as ''The Unem-
ployment Ttelief Fund" and they can
be disbursed only on requisition by the
Overseer! of Pohlie Welfare, and for
the sole purpose of relieving the Job.
less, the Mayor explained.
The Mayor said that the contribu-
tions were listed as a special fund so
that they could be carried over the end
of the year without losing their identity,
because all regular appropriations at
the end of the year are credited to gen-
eral revenue.
As the city employees have agreed to
donate a percentage of their salaries
for six months, beginning last month
and carrying through the winter, the
unemployment relief fund will be main-
tained as a special fund, so that a run-
ning total of its &mations and disburse-
ments can be kept open for inspection.
Mayor Explains Fund
In hk statement, explaining the de-
tails of the fund, the Mayor said liva
night:
"The Unemployment Relief
now being raised by the city through
voluntary contrIbutione by city and
county employees, by business houses
vett firms, and the general public, is to
be expended under the direction of the
Overseers of Public Welfare for the
purpose of relieving the unemployed of
the city and their dependents. The
necessity for such a fund may be real-
ized from the following facts:
'The relict appropriations mode by
the city in 1931 for the Public ‘Velfare
Departntent totalled $0,350,000. Of this
a mount $6,223,000 hes all'eady been ex-
pended, leaving a balance of $123,000 to
meet the (1P111:111(14 for relief which will
be Made upon Ilse Public Welfare De-
portmcnt doring the month of Decem-
ber. all probability these 4,mands
trill total close to $100,000, so that It IN
clear thr city is facing a i.leficit OVPI'
a half-million dollars in its approprta-
lions for poor and unemployment relief.
'''1' his deficit will be financed in part
from unexpended departmental bal-
ances, which will be available at the
close of the fiscal year, but it is evident
that outside aid and assistance is neces-
sary if the total deficit is to be absorbed
nit the needs of less fortunate mem-
lien's of the community satisfied.
Voluntary Contributions
"The need for supplementing the regu-
lar budget appropriations of the Public
Welfare Department, was recognized at
a meeting of department heads with the
Mayor in the latter part of October. At
this meeting the plan of voluntary con,
tribtations by city and county employees
to start in November and extend for
period of at least six months was pro-
posed and adopted. During the month
of November these contributions, to-
gether with others received from
sources outside of city hall, amounted
to over $42,000.
'This amount has been set up on
Appealing for voluntary contribu-, 
books of the city as a special fund,
known as "The Unemployment Relief
tiOns to the city's unemployment re-', Fund." Disbursements from the fund
lief fund, Mayor Curley last night
announced that although he has ap- log such resquisitions, the overseers
Inbymathke-
are to be Overseersonflapeleubloine 
Welfare, to
propriated $6,350,000 for relief this have only one limitation, nam
ely, all
Payments must be made for relief of
year, this quota will fall short of the !unemployment and none of the Cot).
demands from the poor and the job-1 tdbutions made to the fund is to be
less by about $575,000. 
used for any other purpose. All requisi-
, lions will he checked by the city au-
-
ditor and properly Re,olint ed for by the
'Public Welfare Department.
PUBLIC AID NECESSARY "The reason for placing the contribti-.
This deficit will be met partly by the Lions in a special fund rather than.
transfer of unexpended balances from ; crediting them direct to the regutai
he various city departments, but in appro Hatton of the welfare department
Is due to the fact that in closing 
the
books of the city at the end of the
year, all regular appropriations are
credited-to general revenue, and, there-
fore, lose their individual Identity,
whereas, all special appropriations are
carried forward to the new year, thus
retaining their identity. Because of this
fact, any contetbutions received during
the current year, which are not expend-
ed in 1931, will be carried. forward on
the books of the city for 1932, and be
used in that year to relieve the unem•
played.
"In short, all contributions to th,
'Unemployment Relief Fund' of he
city will be disbursed under the sok-
direction of the Overseers of Publii
Welfare for the single purpose of re-
lievinkthose members of the common'
ity, 5 0, because of existing depres•
sum, have suffered the loss of regulat
and oteady employment."
DU e
HOW EXPENSES HAVE
INCREASED IN BOSTON
WELFARE DEPARTMENT
1519  $800,000
1920  880,000
1921  1,127,000
1922  1,300,000
1923  1,250,000
1924  1,472,000
1925   1,562,000
1926  1,794,000
1927  1,912,000
1928  2,195,000
1929 ?  480,000
193(1   3,60(1,000
Mt .  7,000,000
MAYOR MAY TRAVEL
TO COAST FOR REST
Expected to Stop on Way
for Roosevelt Speeches
Mayor Corley Is expected to spend
his Winter vacation this season In
Southern California instead of Palm
Beach.
It was reported yesterday that he will
make the trip West more than a vaca-
tion by pausing at leading cities along
the route to speak In the interests of
the Presidential candidacy of Goy
Franklin D. Roosevelt of /OW York.
Several invitations for him to speak
aro said to have been re.ieived al-
ready.
OFFER OFFICES FOR THE
UNEMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE
The Chamber of Commerce yester-
day extended to Mayor Curley an
offer of a suite of four rooms without
charge in the Chamber of Commerce
Building to be used by the personnel i
in charge of the Mayor's emergency
unemployment committee.
Curley to Tour U. litlyor Gives Pastor
to Boom Roosevelt Blackthorn Stick
Mayor Curley planit to tour fho
entire United State it during the
coming winter in behalf of the
candidacy of Gov. Franklin D.
Roosevelt of New York, who
aspires for the Democratic nomina-
tion for the presidency. The Mayor
said yesterday he is giving the mat-
ter serious consideration and he'
will soon decide definitely as to
how extensive a tour he will make.
"Even though I am confident
that Gov. Roosevelt will receive
the. Democratic nomination. still I
believe that it would be best if I
did make such a tour," the Mayor
said.
Carrying with him an Irish
blackthorn stick, the head of
which resembles a bishop's crook,
Rev. Fr. W. M. Partridge, former
pastor of St. Anne's Episcopal
church, Dorchester, left City Hall,
yesterday, on the first stage of his
missionary tour through the South
and West. The symbol was pre-
sented to the clergymirt by Mayor
Curley when he called at City Hall
to hid his friend of many years
goodbye.
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December 3, 1931
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• Mrs. Lena Reinhart,
174 Harvard Street,
Dorchester, Massachusetts.
Dear Mrs. Reinhart:
I hive learned of ybur b•reave-
ment in the death of your son Alfred Seymour Reinhart,
an qndergraduate of Harvard University, and c youth
of the highest attainments.
May I pray you will accept the
assurance of my sympathy and sorrow
I nave 'earned that while a student
of the Harvard Medical 'school, your son was stricken
by a heart malady, and despite his constant suffering
he made a most valued and diligent study in diseases
affecting the heart, including his own case, and during
days of intense suffering, worked professionally with
R fortitude that has brought forth the tribute of those
associated with the professional life in which he was
RI brilliant a student.
The loss of such a youth to the
medical prnfession is irreparable.
The memory, however, of your son
as a youth, devoted to the highest professional ide4s,
and who carried out his mission in life with a singular
fortitude, .strength of nurpose and kindliness of spirit.
despite the most exacting burden of daily suffering,
should bring to you at all times the most hallowed
memories.
Sincerely y a, .
Mayor,
••
E R71-
Joins Club
staff Photo
MAYOR CURLEY was made a
member of Noble's Round Table
Club, radio unit, when Christine
Finlayson and two other mem-
bers called on him at City Hall
vesherriav.
Mayor Goes to Capital
Accompanied by members of the
maritime bureau of the Chamber
of Commerce, Mayor Curley is to
leave for Washington tomorrow
night to attend the annual con-
gress On rivers and waterways.
r
JOBLESS ONLY MAYOR TO TOUR
TO BENEFIT BY 
FOR ROOSEVELT
SPECIAL FUND
City's Regular Welfare Work
to Be Kept Separate
Mayor Announces
--
Disbursements from the city's
Special unemployment relief fund
will be limited to the unemployed,
aside from regular welfare work,
Mayor Curley ordered last night.
The order came in a statement
of explanation on the fund being
raised by voluntary contributions
from city and county employes,
business houses and the general
public.
"The reason for placing the
contributions in a special f 
rather than crediting them direct
to the regular appropriation of
the welfare department is due to
the fact that in closing the honks
of the city each year. surpluses
are credited to general revenue
and lose their Identity," the
Mayor said.
"Special funds are carried over
Into the next, year.
"Because of that fact contribu-
tions not spent in 1931 will he
carried forward for expenditure
In 1932."
Mayor Curley explained, how-
ever, that all the funds would be
disbursed under the direction of
the welfare department.
Contract Awarded
A. G. Tomasello & Sons Co. were
yesterday awarded a contract for
installation of water pipes at
Franklin Park by Mayor Curley..
The project will cost $10,9S1.
Rt-1) 777 /3)
CURLEY PLANS TRIP
TO NATIONAL CAPITAL
Mayor Curley will spend at least twe
days this week in Washington combin-
ing national politics with participation
in the annual congress on rivers and
waterways.
With Thomas J. A. Johnson end
Frank S. Davis of the port authori-
ty the mayor will leave for Washington
tomorrow night. The session.s of the
congress are to be held Tuesday and
Wednesday.
To Stump in Larger Cities
of Country
Mayor Curley will take the stump in
the larger cities of the country and
lend his best oratory to the presidential
aspirations of Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt of New York, he indicated
last night.
Following the enrollment of prominent
Democratic leaders In the National
Roosevelt for President Club of Massa-
chusetts from 35 of the 48 States, to
whom the Mayor sent Roosevelt cam-
paign buttons, he has received a score
of invitations to make personal appear-
ances in the South, the Middle West
and the West in behalf of New York's
Governor.
The Mayor will leave tomorrow night
for Washington to attend the annual
Rivers and Harbors Congress to which
he has been commissioned a delegate
by President J. Hampton Moore of
Philadelphia. While the purpose of his
Washington trip is to urge the widen-
ing of the Cape Cod Canal and Boston
Harbor channels, the Mayor will take
opportunity by the forelock to boom
Roosevelt for President.
/ 2/ 7 /3/
ELY, CURLEY, WEEKS OPEN
DRIVE FOR DISABLED VETS
Radio addresses last night by Gov
Ely, Mayor Curley and Mayor Sinclair
Weeks of Newton from W)3Z opened
the annual drive of the Disabled Vet-
erans' Christmas Rememlaance Asso-
ciation for funds with which to fur-
nish confined and bedridden Massachu-
setts veterans with Christmas stock-
ings and to aid the committee's gen-
eral relief work among needy ex-
soldiers.
Under the committee's program,
each of the 3500 disabled veterans con-
fined to hospitals In this State, and
Massachusetts veterans confined to
Government hospitals in other parts
of the country, will be presented with
a stocking filled with substantial and
useful gifts, each stocking to cost a
minimum of $2.50.
Mayor Weeks is chairman of the
general committee, and Mrs Robert
Lincoln O'Brien is chairmen of the
participating otlanization.
Mayor Curley, on his way to Cali-
fornia for his Winter vacation, may
.1np nff here and there in make
speeches on behalf of the Presidential
aspirations of Gov Rooseveit. Wonder
how good a Postmaster General Mr
Curley would make?
0 / 3 /
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8000 HEAR CONCERT I
AT BOSTON GARDEN
soloists for future concerts !quell world-
famous artists as John McCormack
and Amelita Galli-Curci, coloratura
soprano formerly of the Ch;cago and
Metropolitan Opera Companies.
Mayor Curley announced that 50 per-
cent of the proceeds from these con-
certs will be turned over to the city
Response Pleases Mayor. of Boston to be used in caring for
-Li undernourished children of this city.
The program—one apparently devised
to suit all tastes—began with Sousa's
"Stars and Stripes Forever" march,
and continued with the Tchaikovsky
Overture, the first movement of Schu-
bert's "Unfinished" Symphony, the
"Valso des Fleurs" free:, Tchaikov-
sky's "Nutcracker" Suite, selections
from Victor Herbert's "The Fortuna
Teller," the Overture to Wagner's
"Flying Dutchman," selections from
Verdi's opera "Aida," Weber's "Invi-
tation to the Dance," excerpts from
Delibes' ballet "Sylvia," and Johann
Strauss' "Blue Danube" waltz.
Mr Stone, who conducted all but the
"1812" overture, was enthusiastically
received during the concert and Mr
Fiedler also was the recipient of much
applause, after his appearance.
When Mr Werrenrath, a first-rate
singer of ballads, had finished his sec-
ond song and an encore, the listeners
were loath to let him go. Not until
he had reappeared many tim ,s, were
the lights finally turned up and the
concert resumed.
The orchestra played on a larr
platforrs in the middle of the aren.i,
under the battery of powerful lights.
Removable seats for the audience were
placed on all four sides of the plat-
form.
These concerts were conceived by
Mayer Curley and Dick Dunn, to bring
orchestral music to large nie•issire of
local people at "popu...r'' prices.
Tickets are 50 cents, 75 cents, and $1.
The concerts begin at 8:15.
Last evening's concert was sponsored
by the Women's Department of the
Massachusetts Section of the National
Civic Federation. It was broadcast
by WNAC.
Thompson Stone Conducts
An audience of 8000 persons heard
the Civic Symphony Orchestra,
Thompson Stone conductor, play in
the Boston Garden last evening the
first concert of a series of 19 to be
given there on Sunday evenings. Ar-
thur Fiedler, member of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra and conductor of
the Pops and the Esplanade concerts,
as well as of the Boston Sinfonietta
Ferved as guest conductor in an ener-
getic performance of Tchaikovsky's
"1812" Overture.
Reineld Werrenrath, baritone, was
the soloist, singing Walter Danirosch's
setting of "Danny Deever" and Oley
Speaks' "On the Road to Mandalay."
Mayor Curley made a speech from
Lis box immediately after intermissions
Saying that the concert, which had
been a dream in his mind and in that
of Dick Dunn, manager of the Gar-
den, three weeks before, had last
evening become a reality. He thanked
all present for their response, and ex-
pressed the hope that not only they
but their friends would attend future
concerts.
He announced that Beniamino
tenor of the Metropolitan Opera Cone
party, will be soloist at the second con.
cert next Sunday evening, and that
the management hoped to obtain as
P/1117--- 11/c-a A)
A 5-Year Program
A Mnsachusetts commission on the stabilization of employ-
nest has made its report to Governor Ely.
The essence of its report is this:
The State should at all times hove ready a five-year pro-
gram of highway and budding development.
This program should be financed in normol times by th•
cloy-as-you-go policy.
Put in abnormal times, such its we hove keen experiencing,
the Goverrmr should proclaim that an emergency exists.
The program then should he advanced. The work ',formed
For two years should be consolidated into one year. The State
should issue bonds or short-time notes to finance it.
Thanks to the aggres:,:nees of Governor Ely that is ex
actly the plan which has been put into effect in Massachusetts
and thanks to the aggressiveness of Mayor Curley that is the
Plan that has been put into operation in the city of Boston. .
The plan is a splendid one. It refl.:yes unemployment. It
supplies useful work for American citizens who otherwise would
have to rely upon a dole. It enables the State to keep its valu-
able plant in good shape. It enables the taxpayers to get their
public work done when the cost of inateriAls is cheap.
If the national government at Wasbiligtuil would II aye the
sense and courage to undertake stick a program, in proportion to
the vast wcalth of the country, QUI' trocbles would R0011 be over
and f ors' Wen.
8000 APPLAUD
GARDEN CONCER1
('Ivic Symphony Orchestra
Opens Series
1 Eight. thousand persons, described by
Mayor Curley as the largest s--.:wd ever
to attend a symphony concert in Bos-
ton, last night .applauded enthusiasti-
cally a new venture in music in which
the Civic Symphony orchestra appeared
In the Boston Garden.
Reinald Werrenrath, famous baritone,
was the guest soloist and was so fa-
vorably received that at the end of his
final encore number the applause was
so pronounced the concert was delayed
live minutes.
A program consisting entirely of such
old favorites as "Stars and Stripes For-
ever," Schubert's "Unfinished Sym-
phony," "Invitation to the Dance" and
"On the Beautiful Blue Danube" helek
the audience at rapt attention for more
than two hours. Thompson Stone was
conductor, with Arthur Fiedler guest
conductor. .
An amplifying system made the music
clearly audible throughout the Gar-
den, and the amplification appeared not
to detract from the music's beauty.
Mr. Werrenwrath said he found it as
easy to sing from the improvised stage
on the Garden floor as from the regu-
lar concert stage.
Last night's concert was the first of
19 Sunday night concerts at popular
i prices to be given in the Garden by
the Civic Symphony orchestra under
the sponsorship of the women's depart-
ment, National Civic Federation, Massa-
chusetts section. The second, next
Sunday, will have Gogh, Metropolitan
C pera Company tenor, as the guest solo-
ist.
The first Garden concert having been
so successful, Mayor Curley predicted
that 15,000 persons would attend that
next Sunday. He said, In a talk to the
audience, that the management of the
Garden had agreed to give part of the
proceeds to a fund for undeenourished
Curley Delays
Trip to Capital
Mayor Curley today postponed
his trip to Washington, for the
annual conference on rivers and
waterways, until ten.orrow eve-
ning in order that he may be in
attendance tomorrow at a meeting
of the members of the Florence
Crittenden League in the home of
Mrs. Wilmot R. Evans in Chest-
nut as., Back Hay,
The Mayor had planned to leave
Boston this evening.
' F.34./S(
Another effort was made today by
Mayor Curley to settle the longstanding
dispute over the construction of a high
school in Roxbury or Dorchester for
which ;920,000 from the legislative ap-
propriation of last year is available.
A week ago the mayor called the City
Council into conference and induced them
to effect a compromise by passing the
bill with the understanding that the ap-
propriation would be split, one-half of it
to be applied to a high school on Wilder
'street, Grove Hall, and the other half
to be held for a high school in the Meet-
ing House Hill district. At that time the
mayor felt that the compromise plan
would be adopted by the school commit-
tee. At last Monday's meeting, however,
the school committee turned it down.
Today besides the members of the City
Council, a majority of the membership
of the School Committee as well as Chair-
man Frank A. Goodwin of the Finance r
Commission and Representatives Sulli-
van and Levine were present. The School
Committee remained adamant for the
Wilder street site and the use of the ,
entire appropriation for the building.
admitting, however, that eventually a
new high school will have to be built in
Dorchester and also in 1,Vest RoxburY•
Mayor Curley argued for the use of the
2920,000 on the Wilder street site and an
-
nounced that he would favor for 
next
year an appropriation for a high s
chool
in Dorchester and also in West Roxb
ury
if conditions required them.
The question does not come up toda.
y
before the City Council but will come
 up
next Monday. The order must 
be dis-
posed of before Dec. 31 or lt will be nu
lli-
fied. So far as the signs went today 
there
is little prospect of favorable act
ion, not-
withstanding the appeal which Councilor
Ruby made for Wilder street action 
and
an announcement from Re
presentative
Sullivan that he had a bill all prepared
 for
submission to the Legislature in beh
alf
of a Dorchester high school.
8090 APPLAUD
GARDEN CONCERT
Symphony Orchestra
Opens Series
Eight thousand persons. de
scribed by
Mayor Curiey as the largest 
crowd ever
to attend a symphony 
concert in Bos-
ton, last night applaude 
enthusiasti-
cally a new venture in mus
ic in which
the Civic Symphony orch
estra appeared
in the Boston Garden.
Reinald WerrenTath, famou
s baritone,
was the guest soloist 
and was so fa-
vorably received that at 
the end of his
final encore number the 
applause was
so pronounced the 
concert was delayed
five minutes.
.The first Garden concert having bee
li
di successful, Mayor Curley pr
edicted
that 15,000 persons would attend t
hat
next Sunday. He said. in a talk t
o the
audience, that the management of the
Garden had agreed to give part of t
he
proceeds to a fund for uneernourished
children.
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Ittityliir Tries Again
in School Dispute Keeps Promise
To Visit Mayor Curley
Mayor Curley and his younger son Cae.rge welcome Santason, ac
companied
by Santa Claus and "Mox," the Famous ,!tirclan Marsh Toylan
d clown, when they
pay a visit to the mayor at City Hall.
Calls at City Hall with Gift for Mayor's Son, Accompa•
nied by Santa Claus and Noxo," Famous
Toyland Clown
Keeping his promise to visit Mayor
Curley, who officially welcomed him to
Boston last Thanksgiving day, Santa-
son paid a special visit to the mayor
yesterday afternoon.
He attracted much attention, being a
familiar sight to thousands of children
who saw him at the annual Santason
Thanksgiving day parade of the Jordan
Marsh Company, and to the thousands
of kiddies who have visited Santason
and gone through his magical Santason
t castle.
Accompanying Santason was "Moxo,"
the famous Toyland clown, supplying
considerable comedy to the visit by his
numerous capers, and Santa Claus, who
has won the hearts of kiddies now for
many years.
Mayor Curley and his younger son
George welcomed the trio. George was
presented with a gift by Santason,
which was specially brought from the
north Dole. The mayor had a brief
chat with the group and requested that
before Santason and Santa Claus return
to their northland home they come and
say good-by.
E- o 1.5
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_Xmas Greetings
were extended Mayor Cur-
ley and his son, George, by
Santa Claus, Santason and
"Moxo," famous Toyland
clown, at City Hall yester-
day. The noted trio, mak-
ing their appearance daily
at the Jordan Marsh Co.,
are shown with His Honor
and George Curley, who
was presented special gif4-
by Santason.
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DIES IN CHAIR I mis
sioners, representing Mayor Curley;
ty. David Lasker, toast-
master; Hyman Manevitch, chairman of
I the dinner, and Councilman LaurenceAT RUBY DINNER Cliprtilst,._Ziyof La
I
redy,5.
Prank W. Miles of the Roxbury court,
Associate Justice
and Councilman Ruby spoke brifly after
Kasanoff had been carried from the
room.
Samuel Kasanoff, Ward 14 Councilmen an dcouncilmen-elect who
were at the dinner included Dowd,
Democrat, Victim of Lynch, Green, Hein, Barker, Englert andKelly. Representative Casson, who was
recently appointed Republican legisla-
tive agent for the city; Representative
Max Ulin and others were guests.
When informed of the death Mayor
Curley said last night:
COLLAPSES BEFORE , "I am grieved to learn of the sudden
I death of Mr. Kasanoff. He was a very
ENDING HIS SPEECH active worker for the Democrtic party,
and he leaves behind him a host of
friends."
Just before ending his speech at a
victory dinner to City Councilman Israel
Ruby of Dorche.ster, at Dorchester
Manor, 800 Morton street, last night,
Samuel Kasanoff, chairman of the
ward 14 Democratic committee, col-
lapsed, and died in his chair. Heart
,disease was responsible. Dancing which
was to have followed was cancelled.
Two physicians, Dr. Seth Arnold of
City Hospital and Dr. Harry Korb, who
were sitting on either side of Kasanoff,
and Dist.-Atty. Foley carried him out
of the dining room. .
Kasanoff, who lived at 12 Powellton
ropl, Dorchester, conducted a bakery on
Blue Hill avenue, and was a member of
the committee for last night's banquet.
He leaves a widow. Sarah, and a broth-
er, William.
Those who had spoken before Kasan-
off's death included Joseph McGrath,
president of tht, city 'ti I Chairman
Peter Tague of the Boston election corn-
URGES CITY
JOB BUREAU
BE GIVEN UP
Dowd in Demand as
Council Cuts Ap-
propriation
Abolition of the Municipal Prce
Employment Bureau for iis alleged
failure to find work for the jobless
was demanded by Councillor John
F. Dowd of Roxbury late yesterday
when the City Council voted to re-
duce the bureau's appropriation for
the remainder of the year from $10,-
000 to $3000.
"NUISANCE AND BURDEN"
He charged that the bureau was noth-
ing but a nuisance and a burden on the
taxpayers and that Its annual overhead
O[ about $:ie,000 a year miyht better be
spent in providing for 75 needy families
throughout the year.
The bureau created no jobs for the
unemployed, but merely tilled vacan-
cies at the City Hospital and in the
snow-shovelling force, Councillor Dowd
protested, claimaig that the bureau was
being used as a dumping ground by
members of the Council who wanted
to get the jobless off their shoulders.
At the request of Mayor Curley, the
Council voted to rescind the loan au-
thority on $42,000 which was saved byi
the city on the Installation of the
Massachusetts avenue traffic lights,
which were installed at $83,000 against
an original estimate of $125,000.
The Council also adopted unanimous-
ly the Mayor's request for a loan or-
det of $16,000 to extend the Massachu-
etts avenue and the Tremont street
traffic light units.
Fine for Abandoning Car
Under a new ordinance adopted yes-
terday by the Council a penalty of a
$60 fine will he Imposed on motorists,
junk dealers or anybody else who aban-
dons his automobile or parts of his
itutonloblie on either public or pr,va te
land within the city limits. This meas-
ure to improve Boston's scenic beauty
will remtire the approval of the Mayor
before it becomes effective.
A boll, iou of the unpaid board of
overseers of public welfare and the
substitution of a paid ptiblic welfare
commissioner with two dePtiti‘!S Was
urged by Councillor Dowd, requesting
the Council's legislative committee to
present a bill to the Legislature for
thle purpose.
lie also secured the passage of an
order requesting Mayor Curley te ask
Governor Ely to order the State
armories kept open constantly through-
out tho winter for use by the unem-
ployed as living quarters. AL the Same
time he appealed to the Mayor to ask
the Governor to direct the State Rank
/
Commissioner to make arrangement by
which the depositors of the closed In-
dustrial Bank and Trust Company
might receive their dividends in ti.ne
to do some Christmas shopping,
Asks Fin. Corn. Data
Preparatory to the Council's public
hearing on the recommendation of
Mayor Curley to award the city's
ashes and garbage removal contract
for the next 10 years to the Brooklyn
Ash Removal company of Massachu-
setts, the lowest bidder, Councillor
Dowd called upon the Finance Com-
mission to provide for the Council two
reports which Chairman Frank A.
Goodwin sent to the Mayor on the
garbage removal and incineration sur-
veys.
tie also appealed to the Finance
Commission to provide the Council
with a list of the firms selling meat to
the city r ad the amounts of their con-
tracts, protesting that this information
had been denied him by the Mayo
r
and the city purchasing departme
nt.
rl PT-
Governor and Mayor I
Discuss Courthouse
Mayor Curley, accompanied by Cor
pora-
tion Counsel Samuel Silverman, 
today
held a fifteen.minutes' conference 
with
Governor Ely on the apportionment of 
the
maintenance cost of the proposed $5,000,-
000 Suffolk County Courthouse.
 The
mayor expressed the belief that in 
view
of the fact that the Supreme 
Judicial
Court and the Land Court oc
cupy the
structure that some arrangement 
should
be made for the Commonwealth
 to par-
ticipate in the maintenance expense
.
The mayor had estimated that 
the
State should be required to bear 
30 per
cent of the estimated annual main
te-
nance of $400.000.
Opposes Curley
Tax Board Drive
Protest against Mayor Curley's drive
to abolish the State Board of Tax Appeals
Is recorded by the Good Government A
s-
sociation in the latest number of it
s
pamphlet, City Affairs, just mailed.
Taking issue with the mayor's charge
that the board is "ignorant, impractical
and unfit." the G. G. A. opposed his pro-
posal for returning authority over tax
appeals back to the courts, complaining
that the old system was "so expensive,
cumbersome and dilatory as to amount
to almost a denial of justice."
"Under the old system," the G. G. A.
said, "appeal went to any one of some
thirty judges; under the new system it
goes to a speelalized board. Abolition of
the St -to board could not equalize assess-
ments and, in fact, would only clot% the
last of the safety valves or an over-tasted
eey. City efforts might better be
actively directed to lessening the need for
appeals rather than attempting to stifle
appeals while tho growing need for them
is unrelieved." •
WOULD RE-VALUE
CITY PROPERTY
Meanwhile, G.G.A. Advises
Owners to Appeal Tax
Cases to State Board
Scientific and equitable re-assessment
of property throughout Boston, is 
the
remedy advanced by the Good Govern-
ment Association, to meet the demands 
,
of taxpayers for relief.
Pending the installation of an assess-
ment policy based upon scientific 
con-
sideration of all factors entering in
to
the determination of valuations, 
tax-
payers, who feel that they are u
njustly
assessed, are encouraged by the asso-
ciation to develop the practice of ap-
pealing for relief to the state board of
tax appeals.
A release of the association publica-
tion yesterday disclosed that it was de-
voted entirely to criticism of Mayor
Curley's attitude on assessments and
refutation of claims which he has ad-
vanced in his attacks on the state
board.
STATE BOARD PRAISED
Instead of an "ignorant, impractical
and unfit beady acting contrary to the
interests of the city," the state board is
described as a very valuable improve-
ment over discarded systems of anneal-
ing tax C11111118, situ iviayor curley Is
pictured as frantic because of the ad-
verse decisions of the board in impor-
tant Boston cases. Of the tax situation
the statement says:
"In its final analysis the situation
presents but one ray of hope for the
solution of the problem—that promised
revaluation. The other frantic thrusts
merely add to confusion and not to any
settlement.
"Recovery, then, must depend upon
the sincerity, speed and ability with
which city officials give Boston a long-
overdue, modern assessment system. If
installation is made quickly, fearlessly
and scientifically, there is yet hope; if,
on the other hand, they only go
through the motions of re-assessing and
pass the unsolved problem on to the
nest administration, the whole affair
'will be a colossal failure of the present
administration."
4itestioning the sincerity of Mayor
Clirlry. attention is directed to 'hie
alleged confusing of the real situation
by resort to conflicting attitudes.
The state board in no way violates
home rule, according to the association
officials, but it functions in behalf of
the people in an Intelligent manner and
provides a system or appeals far prefer-
able to the old method of awaiting de-
termination 1,0
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SANTASON, SANTA CLAUS AND MOXO MAYOR OUT
VISIT MAYOR CURLEY AT CITY HALL FOR GROVE
HAII HIGHFamous Group Attracts Widespread Attention—George
Curley Is Presented a Gift by Santason
GEORGE CURLEY RECEIVES GIFT FlioNt SANTASON
Left to Right—George Curler, Mayer Curley and Santason.
Santason, accompanied by Santa The visitors were welcomed by
Claus and "Moxo," the famous Toy-
land clown, paid a visit to Mayor
Curley at the City Hall, yesterday aft-
ernoon, thereby keeping a promise
made the city's chief executive on
Thanksgiving Day. At the annual pa-
rade of the Jordan Marsh Company
held on that day Santason promised
the Mayor he would visit him at his
executive sanctum eanctorum.
Hundreds were attracted by the ap-
pearance of the famous group at City
Hall, for Santason has become a great
favorite with the thousands of chil-
dren who have vited him and have
gone through his magical Santason
Castle.
Mayor Curley and his younger son
George and the latter was presented a
gift by Santason. This was specially
brought from the North Pole for the
younger Mr Curley. The Mayor had a
brief chat with the group and request.
ad that before Santason and Santa
Claus return to their Northland nome
they come and say goodby. He then
presented each an autographed photo-
graph of himself.
George had a great laugh over the
antics of "Moxo" and his dog, and the
Mayor commented on the site of the
clown's feet, s/tying he had a great
understanding. The Mayor also said
Santa, himself, had been very good to
Urges Construction on
Site Owned by
the City
Construction of a $920,000 high
school building for the girls of Dor-
chester and Roxbury on a city-owned
site at Grove Hall was urged yester-
day by Mayor Curley in conference
with the City Council, the school
committee and Chairman Frank A.
GoOdwin of the Finance Commission.
I
AGAINST LEDGE SITE
Chairman Goodwin pointed out that
the P20,000 loan order, which was given
IR first reading a week ago by the City
!Council, could not he split ,to provide
two new schools AA recommended by the
, Council. ruder the law, he said, all
i
the money must go to a single building.
The Mayor publicly made known yes-
terday that he would never approve
the transfer of the money to a site At
Bowdoin street and Geneva avenue,
Dorchester, where he protested "some-
body is anxious to unload a ledge on
the city." The cost of dynamiting the
, ledge to make a foundation for the
building would be excessive, he sa,,id,
warning that he would not approve the
expenditure of a single cent on the ledge
site as long as he remained at Cityhail. .
Council Must Act Soon, Ile Says
Unless the Council approves the loan
order with a second and final readingbefore the end of the year, the newbuilding will be lost to both Dorehestet;cud Roxbury, the. Mayor warned, ex-plaining that if he were a member ofthe Council he would vote for it.
Dr. Joseph V. Lyons, William Ar-thud' Reilly and Francis C. Gray of thei school committee agreed with the
, Mayor that work should he started
without delay on the Grove Hall site,
where the city already has the land!arid and, ite,ts' plans waiting to pro-
vide work for 30) men in the buildings.
'trades.'
Next year an appeal' can be made tothe Legislature f^r authority to issue
a loan for the eenstruetion of a Dor-
chester high school for girls, it was
pointed out by Councillor Israel Ruby,
sponsor of the Grove Rail group,
Representative Lewlit R. Sullivan ofDorchester, however, declared that he
would rather see the Grove Ball loan
order die if the money could not be i
transferred to a Percheat, high ac).0-il. ,
••
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Also Seek to tritirgit s PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
Lotlfre Jobless u u  
 
BUREAU IS CUT
in Armories PUT ur III ELY Dowd's Motion Reduces
Abolition of the pre
sent Boston
Board of Overseers 
of Public Wel-
fare and substitut
ion of a paid
commissioner and two
 paid deputy
commissioners is soug
ht in an or-
der passed by the 
City Council at
Its regular meeting 
yesterday on
motion of Counci
llor John F.
Dowd.
Three other order
s, passed on
Dowd motions, seek 
use of Boston
state armories as 
dormitories for
the unemployed, an
d ask the Fi-
nance Commission for 
its report on
garbage disposal cont
ract and for
records on city meat
-buying from
Sept. 15 te Oct. 15, 
this year.
The anti-overseers ord
er instructs
the legislation com
mittee of the
council to draw up a b
ill, to be pre-
sented to the incomin
g Legislature
to wipe out the wel
fare board and
put in paid commissio
ners instead.
Dowd quoted from 
a finance
commission report issue
d last sum-
mer which said some o
f the over-
seers rarely attended 
meetirgs and
that every branch of
 the welfare
department wes "open 
to fraud and
dishonesty. This repor
t received
wide publicity right af
ter it was
made publi
The Dowd o:der ask
ing the Fis
fiance Commission to 
furnish the
were "absolutely useless
."
The armory order 
called on
Mayor Curley to ark Go
vernor Ely
to permit the use of al
l state arm-
ories located In Bost
on as unem-
ployed dormitories.
The Dowd order- asking t
he Fin-
ance Commission to f
urnish the
council a copy of its
 city meat
price records for the d
ates cited
calls for names of
 concerns,
amounts of money they
 were paid
and prices quoted to th
e city for
meats.
Dowd said it was hard
 to gel
this information fro
m the pun
chasing department; t
hat he asked
for it three weeks ago 
but lead not
received it, hence his r
esort to the
Finance Commission.
Mayor James M. Curle
y and Cor-
poration Counsel Samue
l Silver.
Man conferred with Go
vernor Jo-
seph B. Ely today abo
ut meInte-
mance costs of the prop
osed $5,000s
000 addition to Suffol
k County
courthouse, authorized b
y the last
Legislature. •
The mayor told the Gover
nor the
State should sety 30 Der 
cent of
$130,000 yearly. The Governor to
ld
the mayor that if the State
 occu-
pies a part of the buil
ding, as at
present, it should pay som
s portion
of the costs of maintenance, 
but he
didn't know how florets. H
e said
he would risk for figuees 
and study
the subject.
Under tlie legislation passe
d last
year the city is to pay 70 per
 ceat
of the cost of constructin
g the
addition ill U I he State the
 renlnin-
der.
PRAISES TAX
APPEAL BOARD
G. G. A. Hits Opposition
of Curley
Protest against Mayor Cu
rley's drive
to abolish the State Boar
d of Tax Ap-
peals was recorded last
 night by the
Good Government Asso
ciation in the
latest number of its pam
phlet, City Af-
fairs, which will reach 
the voters in
today's mall.
Taking issue with the May
or's charge
that the hoard is "ignora
nt, impractical
and unfit," the G. G.
 A. opposed hit
proposal for returning a
uthority over
tax appeals back to the
 courts, com-
plaining that the old sy
stem was "Sc
expensive, cumbersome and
 dilatory as
to amount to almost a 
denial of jus-
tic,euSn'
der the old system," the G
. G. A.
said, "appeal went to any o
ne of some
so judges; under the new syst
em It
goes to a specialized board.
 Abolition
of the State board could n
ot equalize
assessments and, In fact, 
would only
close the last of the safet
y valves of
an over-taxed city. _City Hall
's efforts
might better be actively directe
d to
lessening the need for appeals, r
ather
than attempting to stifle appeals Whi
le
the growing need for them is unre
-
lieved."
$10,000 Order to $3000
'The City Council 
in executive sessio
n '
yesterday on an 
order calling for
S10,000 for the Pu
blic Employment 
Bu-
reel' cut it to $5000 
and when up for
passage was 
amended on motion 
of
Csuncilor Dowd to 
$3000. The Roxbury
Councilor said he w
as informed by the
Budget Commissio
n the overhead wa
s
$600 a week and In 
Mr Dowd's opinion.
$3000 was ample for 
the remainsler of
the year.
There did not ap
pear to be stron
g.
support for the 
activities of the Em
-i
sloyment Bureau a
nd when Counc
ilor
Dowd recommended
 his amendment 
of
93000, he declared
 that beg'nning 
the
new year he wo
uld never vote fo
r an-
other penny for th
e bureau and wo
uld
seek to have the 
bureau abolished. 
He
claimed it costs $35,000 a 
year.
Councilor Wilson 
offered an order
which passed, call
ing upon the truste
es
of the Boston C
ity Hospital to info
rm
the City Council th
e name of the tech
-
nician'in attendance
 on David Ponder-
of Dorchester, durin
g the taking
of X-rays on 'Jan ti, 
1931.
Fireman Reimbursed
According to Mr W
ilson, Pendergast
wan being X-rayed
 for hip trouble;
and when told to
 get up from t
he
table his head 
struck overhanging
'apparatus which, s
aid the Councilor,
should have been 
removed. Fender- -
east had but one 
ge-rd eye before
the accident and si
nce then has been
blind.
The Law Department
 disapproved a
claim for damages. 
Just before the
Wilson order, Councilo
r Bush intro-
duced an order which 
passed calling
for reimbursement of 
$1750 to a Bos-
ton fireman. The lat
ter was driving
a truck, struck a p
erson on the high-
way, and the jury assessed t
he dam-
ages against the fire
man,
Councilor Wilson took t
he view that
if reimbursement is mad
e to an al-
leged negligent fireman,
 that some-
thing should be done, ev
en if it be
special legislation for Pender
gast.
Councilor Dowd offered several
 or-
ders which passed. He wa
nts Gov
Ely to open the State armorie
s on
Berkeley, Dartmouth and West
 New- '
ton ALS to the unemploye
d; the
Legislative Committee of the Counci
l
: to file a bill to abolish th
e Public
Welfare Board end nam
e adeppuatiyd
mmcoissioner and two 
id 
commissioners; for Mayor Curley
 to
call upon Gov Ely to reque
st Bankl
Commissioner Guy to pat' 
a dividend,
before Christmas to depositors
 In th•
• industrial Bank & Trust Comp
any;
for the Finance Commission to pr
o-,
• vide the Council with reports made
 to,
Mayor Curley regarding
 the garbage
contract and *Imo for th
e Finance
Commission to Ruppis the Council
names of meat dealers and the amount
of business done with the city
.
Traffic Lights.
But $83,000 of an appropriation ofi
$125.1100 for traffic lights on Massa-
chusetts av from Tremont at 
to Har-
vard Bridge was used and the Counci
l
yesterday passed a reseision order fo
r
the balance,
et
S C I Pi-
ilfftfr'"
Santason Calls on Mayor Curley
Mayor's Son George Receives Christmas Present and Takes Great Delight
In the Antics of "Moxo" and His Dog from the Jordan Marsh Company Store
H
yNDREDS of shoppers, as well as
city employees, were attracted by
the visit which Santason, accom-
panied by Santa Claus and "Moxo," the
Toytown clown, paid to Mayor Curley
at City Hall, yesterday afternoon, in
keeping a promise made the mayor dur-
ing the annual Thanksgiving Day parade
of the Jordan Marsh Company.
The visitors were welcomed by Mayor
Curley and his younger son George and
the Inapt- wits presented n gift by Santa-
son. This was PPeolaUy brought from
the North Pole for the younger Mr. Cur-
ley. The mayor had a brief chat with
ihe group and requeeted that before San.
taaon and Santa ClauA return to their
Northland home they come and say good.
by. He then presented each an auto-
graphed photograph of h1tns,21f.
George had a great laugh over the
antics of "Moxo" and his dog, and the
mayor commented on the size of the
clown's feet, saying he had a great under-.
standing. The mayor also said Santa,
himself, had been very Rood to koloi.
kav rER /2-17(1.3j
CURLEY STATE
GRANGE SPEAKER
Welcomes Delegates and
Tells of Steps to Stop
Milk War
Speaking in a welcome to the 1200
delegates to the 49th annual session of
the Massachusetts State Grange, open-
ing today at the Hotel Bradford, Mayor
Curley pledged his support to the farmer
and stated tlipt he had already taken
steps to put an end to the present price.
cutting among milk dealers.
The mayor was introduced by Henry
S. Jenks, master of the Massachuzetta
State Grange. A response to his wel-
come was delivered by Worthy Overseer
Samuel T. Brightman. Further wet-
come to the delegates was extended by
John Cameron, master of the Metropoli-
tan Pomona grange. Mrs. Margaret A.
Caere, worthy lecturer, followed Cam-
eron.
The afternoon session of the conven-
tion was taken up with reports from the
various grange officials. State Master
Jenks agreed with the sentiments ex-
pressed by Mayor Curley and explained
the work being done by a special milk
committee under Harvey Turner, presi-
dent of the Massachusetts Dairymen's
Association Jenks went on to outline
the work of the grange during the past
yea., and proposed as a motto for 1932,
"rgt nization and a net gain in mem-
ber...hip."
*The meeting will continue through
Thursday.
1ELY AND CURLEY
TALK COURTHOUSE
A Conference for the purpose of dis-
cussing the division of the maintenance
expense of the new $5,000,000 court-
house for Suffolk county was held with
Gov. Ely today by Mayor Curley and
Corporation Counsel Silverman.
The mayor said in view of the fact
that the supreme court and the land
court are to occupy part of the new
structure, the state should pay part of
the cost, and hebelieved the division
should be 30 per cent. for the state and
70 per cent, for the city. The mayor
estimated it would cost $400,000 a year
to run the courthouse. The Governor
said he did not know what share of the
, cost the state should pay. The mayor
I nromised to furnished further data.
to
For Worthy Cause!ReinaldWerren-
rath, left, America's foremost baritone, who
appeared with the Civic Symphony Orches-
tra in first of a series of Sunday evening
concerts for the aid of Mayor Curley's fund
for undernourished children, is shown being
greeted by Mayor Curley following last
night's performance.
/Y/ t jc A,
Christmas Joy and Duty
Hoarding Never Restores Prosperity
Governor Ely and Mayor Curley have issued proclamations
urging the public to pursue a normal Christmas this year.
Christmas has been for 2000 years the time of peace on
earth to men of goodwill.
We buy and we give,
We intend, in normal times, to bestow happiness upon our
families and upon others.
Hoarding has never restored prosperity.
Many people, with fixed salaries and income, are in a
stronger position than ever before, their ability to buy enhanced
by the low-price market.
Our job and station in life are dependent upon the buying
power of others, just as their jobs and income depend upon what
we spend.
So, let us buy this Christmas the things we buy in normal
times.
We will be bringing happiness to others in this time of
peace on earth.
And we will be making the economic position secure not
only of others but of ourselves as well.
Let us begin today for a Merry Christmas for all.
CURIE1 TELLS
GRANGE PLAN
im FAIL
Lays Pre War to Scheme to
Grab Business to the Ulti-
mate Injury of Farmer
An attempt by a national milk
company to get a monopoly on
the milk business in New Eng-
Inad was charged today by
Mayor Curley.
This, he declared, is the rea-
son for the succession of milk
price reductions, which have
lowered the price of milk to th
1917 level.
Mayor Curley, addressing toe
opening session of fte 2d annual
convention of the Massachusetts
State Grange at thr Hotel Brad-
ford, stated that. such an attempt
would he frustrated before it got
under way.
"A nationally known dairy
products company, through Its
representative here," the mayor
said, "is attempting to obtain a
monopoly on the milk business by
threatening the milk eompaniem
with outside competition if they
don't reduce their prices.
OARS COMPANY HERE
"-Ir ordered the Board of Health
I aday not to allow a certain com-
pany to sell milk in this city.
This company Is the opening
wedge In the fight. to bring the
chain stores, which supply a large
portion of our citizens with milk,
Into line with their plan.
"My weapon In stopping this
outrageous attempt to force our
milk companies out of business
is the fact that only milk ap-
proved by the Boston Board of
Health ean be sold here.
"The idea these people have is
to allow the people to have a good
time for the present with the en-
forced reduction in price, and
then step in, capture the indus-
try. and make their own prices.
OTHERS TRIED, FAILED
"The dairy products company
referred to has stated through its
local representative that, it did
rot care what the hoard of healthdid here. Well, If will find it
rtsting peacefully all the
others that have tried to defy the
hoard in the oast. f It Insists in
carrying out the present plan."
The Grange - -invention will con-
tinue for three days,. with morning
nd afternoon session:.
1 -
CURLEY ASKS SPEED
ON SCHOOL PROJECT
Council Urged to Facilitate
Girl's High Building
Mayor Curley yesterday urged the
till, council to facilitate the erection of
1,ie proposed high school for girls in the
Grove Hall district of Dorchester. by
passing a loan order of $920.000. and
nurturing the hope that anothCr high
school will be built within the next two
vet- rs in the central section of Dorches-
ter. • •
, Chairman Frank A. Goodwin of the
finance commission concurred with the
mayor's opinion, but vigoroltsly set
forth that the school committee should
provide accommodations for the inter-
mediate school pupils thrOughout the
city before any additional high school
construction is started. • •
During the conference, which was
ttcnded by , Pr...leiseph V. Lyons, W
`, sthur Reilly and Francis C. Gray of
tile school committee,' the mayor re-
' •c,,tecily asserted that At will be a long
• inie before any new central girls' high
chool built" to replace • the oresent
structure on West Newton street. Mr.
Gray, who will retire as a school com-
mitteeman in three weeks. has. with a
colleague, Mrs. Elizabeth M Pigeon,
been a Persistent advocate of the erec-
tion of a new central high school for
girls.
In protracted discussion of high school
needs. Mayor Curley &dared it to be
Inevitable that new buildings must be
erected in the central part of Dorches-
ter and in West Roxbury and he took
the attitude that the proposcd building
in Grove Hall should be built without
delay in order to provide accommoda-
tions for hundreds of Dorchester and
Roxbury pupils who are now forced to
attend c!asses outside their home dis-
tricts,
Committeeman Reilly made known
that there is an overflow of 1400 pupils
in Memorial high school. Roxbury. and
that a pressing demand exists for a
new school for which the Grove Hall
site is available.
He agreed with Dr. Lyons that provi-
sion should be made to meet the high
school needs of Dorchester. A sug-
gestion of Lyons that the school com-
mittee immediately move to prov:de
funds for land and plans for a school
in the centre of Dorchester was frowned
on by Gray, who argued that the in-
coming committee should be permitted
to solve its own problems.
The council will again consider the
loan order next Monday and unless
tlure is a shifting of votes, the decision
will be favorable to the Grove Hall
site.
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y s 1,mployment garbage removal contract for the nextten years to the Brooklyn Ash RemovalC't '
Bureau Criticized
'
By vote of the City Council yesterday
the city employment bureau's appropria-
tion for the rest of the year was cut from
$10,000 to $3000. Councilor John F.
Dowd of Roxbury had charged that the
bureau was nothing but a nuisance and a
burden on the taxpayers and that its
!annual overhead of about $35,000 might
better be spent in providing for seventy-
five needy families throughout the year.
Under a new ordinance a $50 fine will
be imposed on motorists, junk dealeli
or anybody else who abandons his au-
tomobile or parts of his automobile on
ether public or private land within the
city limits.
Abolition of the unpaid board of over-
seers of public welfare and the eubstitu-
lion of a paid public welfare commis-
sioner with two deputies was urged by
Councilor Dowd, requesting the council's
legislative conimiliee to present a bill to
the Legislature for this purpose.
He elso seceilteid the passage of an
order • requesting Mayor Curley
 to ask
Governer Ely to order the State arrno•
ries kept open conetantly 
throughout the
winter for use by the unemployed as liv-
ing quarters At the same 
time he ap-
pealed to the mayor to ask 
the governor
to direct the State ban
k commissioner to
make arrangement by which 
the depsol-
tors of the closed indust
rial Bank & Trust
'7ompan3 might receive 
their dividends In
'imp to do some Christmae 
shopping.
Preparatory, to the council's public
leering on the reconimendalSon o
f Mayor
Nrley to award ttla cltyI 
ashes and
Company of Massachusetts. the lowest
bidder, Councilor Dowd called upon the
Finance Commission to provide for the
council two reports which Chairman
Frank A. Goodwin sent to the mayor on
the garbage removal and incineration
surveys.
Councilor Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr.,
of Dorchester laid before tile council a
story of an elderly man, David Pender-
gast of Dorchester, who, as charged, lost
his eyesight at the City Hospital by al-
leged negligence of an interne. Mr. Wil-
son charged that the law department
"cold-bloodedly" denied the man any com-
pensation. The City Council adopted his
order, calling upon the hospital trustees
to provide them with the name of the
X-ray technician who attended the
blinded patient.
The councilor declared that the man
had been summoned to the hospital for
an X-ray picture of a fractured leg which
he had sustained about two years ago and
which had been treated at the hospital.
The X-ray was taken on Jan. of this
year, and from then until April 20 he was
obliged to remain at the hospital in a
fruitless effort to save his sight,
Report of the hospital officials con-
tended that the patient upon being or-
dered by the interne to take off hie shoe
for the X-ray, sat up and struck his eye
met before the attendant could reach to
help him.
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DIFFER 0-N
EXISTENCE
OF STRIKE
Labor Man Says It Is
On, Transit Head
Denies
: W'hile representatives of building
trades crafts announced yesterday
that a strike has been called on the
' new East Boston tunnel job at East
Boston, executives of the Boston
Transit 'Commission declare . that
there has been no stoppage of work
at the tunnel through a strike.
CLAIMS STRIKE ON
Edwin E. Graves, business agent of
the Building Trades Council of Boston
and vicinity, declared that more than
100 skilled mechanics, composed of en-
gineers, electricians and compressed air
•
1workers, went on. strike yesterday, andthat shout the same number, who makeup the early night shift, also declaredthemselves on strike, with the com-
mittee prepared to pull out the early
morning shift of about the came num-
ber of men.
According to labor leaders, every
union mechanic responded to the strike
call with the exception of the carpen-
ters, who are not •affillated with the
trades council, because of the failure
of the contractors to ppy the prevailing
Crates of wages.
Colonel Thomas F. Sullivan, chairman
of the Boston Transit Commission, de-
clared last exerting that there was no
stoppage of work at the tunnel through
a strike, and, as far as the engineers
could ascertain, no strike had takenplace. He went onto say that, if there1was no more truth in the strike storythan in the one as to lice number of
men said to have walked out, then it IRuntrue, as the entire working force ofskilled mechanics and nnakttled labored"
number fewer than the total of Ocilla
workers said to have struck the job. .Colonel Sullivan, when
men who started on the -1 p. in. shiftyesterday were th me sae men
asked 
who
of 
had
e
worked on that same shift the nightbefore, declared that his engineers did
. not give him that information, morel"'
stating that the number of men for
whom work Wee available had startedon time. I4e pointsd out that he dkiI not keep tabs on the personal worker*
Ils between 300 and 700 men are atwityswaiting about the gates to the offleafor work. and If anybody walked off thdiit,, another man was walking on be-
,fore the man leaving could get arbundthe 
nearestthat 
estc a orner.npo 
detail 
of 30 
d b duty 
milesnit;
ha placed an  in the vicinf '
or the tunnel job Vat/ denied et theElle Boston police station. The o$Onerla charge there stated that two
inen had been sent to the , %motet
a- report reached the statiOn hones
come different," *xi? tad *mewl the er
pre wirer :,'14,1•8.
•.)
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iSantason Pays Visit to VEHICULAR TUNNEL
Mayor at City Hall STRIKE  IS DENIEDCol Sullivan Replies to
"Walkout" Statement
NTASON VISITS THE MA VUR
Leaving „le Castle at jorgan Marsh Company, yesterday, Santason,
Santa and ,\i Nil, tile elOW11, paid a visit to NiayOr Curley at City Hall.
Santason is shown presenting the M ayor's son, George, with a gift.
Keeping his promise to visit .Nlayor
Curley, who officially welcomed him to
Boston Thanksgiving Day, Santason
paid a special Visit to the Mayor yes-
terday afternoon.
He attracted much attention, being
familiar sight to thousands of children
who saw him at the annual Santamon
Thanksgiving Day parade of the Jordan
Marsh Company. and to the thousands
of youngsters who have visited Santa-
son RIA gone through his magical
Santason Castle.
Accompanying Santason was 'Aloxo,"
the fn nione Torland clown, supplying
considerable comedy to the visit by
his numerous capers, and Santa Claus.
Mayor Curley and his younger son,
George, welcomed the trio. George W s
presented with a gift by Santason which
was specially brought from the North
Pole, The Mayor had a brief Chat with
the group and requested that before
Santason and Santa Claus return to
their northland home they come end
say goodby.
Differenc'es of opinion exist between
the leaders of the Building Trade?
Council for Boston and vicinity and
the executives of the Boston Transit
Commission, as to whether there is a
strike at the new East Boston vehicu-
lar tunnel job at East Boston.
Edwin E. Graves, general agent for
the unions, said that more than 100
skilled mechanics made up rf engin-
eers, electricians and compressed air
workers walked out yesterday morning
and that the same number making up
the early night shift also declared
themselves on strike, with the come
mittee prepared to pull out the early
morning shift of about the wame num-
ber.
It was said by the labor leader.i
that every union mechanic exCept
members of the carpenters' union, re-
sponded to the strike order which was
necesaere ins" falai failuza fthe
contractors to pay tne prevailing
I wages.
On the ether hand, Co Thomas F.
I Sullivan, chairman of the Boston
Transit Commission, last evening said
there was no stoppage o; wcak at the
tunnel through a strike, aid as far as
his engineers could learn, no strike
had taken place. Ile furthet said that
if there was no more trt th In the
strike story than there was in the num-
ber of men who "walked out," then It
was untrue, as the entire working
force of skilled mechanics and un-
skilled laimrers were fewer than the
total of skilled workers announced.
1 Whereas union leaders said that a
special strike detail of 30 policemen
• had been placed on duty in the yid 'ty
of the tunnel job, it was said at he
East Boston police siation that only1
two extra men had been sent to the
tunnel after a report that differences
existed umong the workers -wee wages.
When asked if the men ‘sho started
to work at 4 p ni yesterday were the,
same men who had worked the same
shift the night before, Col Sullivan said
his engineers did not give him that in-
formation as all they said was that the
number of ,nen, for whom work was
available, had started on time.
He further said that he did not keep
tabs on the workers, as between 500
nd 700 men are always waiting for
,,ork at the gates to the office and If
lanybody walked off the job anotherman was walking on before the manleaving could yet around the nearestcornea's
'
Mayor-Cilarges
Dairy Co. with •
Price Cutting I
Mayor Curley should give orders to instal
that cream come from New England,
either for the manufacture of ice cream
or for direct consumption. That would
take care of every drop of milk pro-
duced in New ngland. There would not
• • 
be enough.
"The Whiting Milk Company is abso-
lutely independent. It has nothing to do
-• financially with the National Dairy Prod-
ucts Company. There are other inde-
pendent units in Boston larger than
as Whiting. Conditions in Boston are en-Curley Tells Grange Milk W 
tirely due to unfortunate detects which
Cut to Five Cents by Fear I we are trying to work out with our
"
of N. Y. Competition 
farmer group. 
Charging that the National Dairy
Products Company has forced down the
price of milk by threatening New Eng-
land milk producers with New York milk
at a still lower price, Mayor Cur,ey told
1000 members of the Massachusetts State
Grange today that he has ordered the
eity's health department to exclude New
York milk from the market here.
The mayor's remarks were challenged
this afternoon by Joseph Willmann, a
director of the Whiting Milk Companies,
who declared that the New England Milk
Producers' Association had already low-
ered the price of milk, elsewhere In the
State, and th:t any ques'ion as to why
the reduction had been made should be
directed to that organiation. He stated
also that no financial connection whatso-
ever exlets between the Whiting Com-
pany and the National Dairy Products
Company.
"The National Dairy Products Corn•
pany," said the mayor, addressing the
opening sessions of the Grange's fifty-
ninth annual convention at the Fiotel
Bradford, "a new institution, wants su-
preme centrol in this territory. They's
give us milk at less than the cost of
production in order to drive somebody
out. And when that has happened, we'll
pay the penalty permanently."
Mayor Curley said that the reduction
to five cents a quart made Saturday by
the New England Milk Producers' Asso-
ciation was the result of notification by
, the Whiting company that it would sell
milk from the Sheffield Earms Company
lot New York at a price under five centsunless the locals would lower their price
to that figure,
"I have notified the city's board of
health that we will not allow the Sheffield
creameries' milk to come into Boston and
be sold," he said. "Milk sold here will be
only from dairies subject to Boston in-
spection."
The mayor praised the chain stores here
as "selling pure, New England-produced
milk," anti said that if they are "driven
out," the consequences would be bad for
Boston.
—
Mr. Wilimann's Statement
Mr. Willmann's statement was as fel-
OW8:
"The New England Milk Producers'
Association established a price of 6 cents
a quart in Springfield, two weeks ago.
Boston simply followed Springfield. The
party to tell why the price was cut in
Springfield is the New England Milk
Producers Association — the farmers
themselves.
"If Mayor Curley wishes to make state.
ments that we are not concerned with
the Board of Health, if lie happens to
refer to me, then I want to say that t
he
ules and regulations enforced in all cities
f the United tSates have 
been-principally
, he result of my 
own personal work In
sanitary treetment of the product.
"Cream, according to a Supreme Court
rleeimion in tiler State, is milk, and is
being rertripped In from various States.
If the board of 
health wishes good busi-
ness for New 
Eruebuid farmer*. then
-14 Er:
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STRIKE ON TUNNEL
ANNOUNCED, DENIED
Con fl c tin g Statements at East
Boston
A strike on the East Boston tunnel
work was announced yesterday be the
Building Trades Council of Boston and
vicinity, and promptly denied at the
Boston transit commission offices,
Edwin E. Graves, general agent for
the Building Trades Council, WU au-
thority for the Announcement that the
entire day shift, approximately 100
men, upward of 90 per cent. corn- ,
pressed air or caisson workers and the I
remainder engineers and electricians
connected with the compressed air work,
had been called out early yesterday
morning, and that the night shift,
about equal in number, had been called
out at 4:30 P M , while the late night
I or early morning shift of equal strength
I would strike when the time came for it
to go to work.
According to the Building Trades an-
nouncement, every union mechanic
cept the carpenters had responded to
the strike older.
The strike. General Agent Graves
said, was because of the failure of the
contractors to pay the wage rate pre-
vailing in Boston, and their employ-
ment of non-union men and men from
outside the state.
Col. Thomas F. Sullivan, chairman
of the Boston transit commission, said
last evening that so tar as his engi-
neers supervising the job could ascer-
tain there was no strike on the tunnel
job. He also said that there were not
las many skilled mechanics and labor-
ers employed on the job as the unions
gave as the number of skilled workers
woo had struck. He declared that there
had been no stoppage of work on the
project, for which, he said, plenty of
Ihelp was aert'lable. Whether the men
who went on shift at 4:30 P. M. yes-
terday were the same men who had
worked the corresponaires s11111 we We-
vious night, he was unable to say, as
he said that from 500 to 700 men are
always 'bout the headquarters of thc
job in East Boston, seeking work. and
if one man or many quit work there
were others ready to fill all the vacant
places.
A report that 30 extra policemen hac
been detailed to guard the workers anc
the property at East Boston,. was denier
at the East Poston Police station, Tw(
extra men, it was said, had been sent
to the tunnel when it was reported at
the station that some dispute had aris:er
about wrgee. --
/)It J-) ')9i3/
OMB GEMS
BOSTON IN
kvILKUR
Orders Health Commissioner
to Ban All Coming From
Beyond Inspected Area
Battle for supremacy in the
New England "milk war," be-
ing waged between outside in-
terests and local milk produc-
ers, continued tcday.
Mayor Cerley, barking up his as-
sertion of yesterday that milk pro-
ducers here would be protected,
ordered Health Commissioner Ma-
honey to instruct milk dealers that
only milk passed by the board can
be sold here.
Violation of this edict will result
in the immediate revocation of the
dealer's license.
Meanwhile, in Springfield, the su-
perintendent of a milk company
named by Mayor Curley as the local
representative "of a national milk
association seeking control of the
market here" gave the lie to the
mayor's statements,
William F. Willmann, the milk
eornpAny's superintendent, told the
lealers and producers in Springfield
dud the blame for the reduction in
the price of milk rests solely on the
ihoulders of the New England pro-
iucers.
"The party to tell why the price
was cut in Springfield Is the New
England Producers' Association—
the farmers themselves," said
Wilma nn.
In support of his action in In-
Otructing Commissioner Mahoney to
warn local dealers, Meyer Curley
maid:
"The reduction in the price of
milk has caused grsat apprehen-
sion that the consumers of Bos-
ton will be supplied with an in-
ferior grade of milk, due to the
tact that In all probability such
milk will be procured outside of
New England and will be unite-
mpeeted by health officials of the
city.
"If such milk is delivered to
the families of Boston untold
bar en and injury may eastaty
with the possibility of an epi-
demic."
attitude - of the farmer toward the
small milk dealer. Describing the ac-
tivities of financially irresponsible
dealers who "cheat farmers who sup-
ply them with milk," the report sug-
gests that the State require all milk
dealers to give bond as protection to
the farmers. The report also urges
that the State "act as an advertising
agent to encourage consumption of
milk."
This year "marks the most serious
loss in grange membership for half
a century," the secrstes y reported.
But the grange in Massachusetts still
claims membership of 47,282. Though
the adult membership fell off by 1319
in a year of hard times, the new
juvenile granges have half again as
large a membership as a year ago.
Gov Ely, Ex-Gov Brewster of Maine,
Commissioner Payson Smith of the
State Department of Education and
Pres Roscoe W. Thatcher of the State
College are scheduled to address the
second session today.
Report on Educational Work
At the evening session in the Hotel I
Bradford the reports of the trustees of
the educational aid fund and the home ,
economics committee were read and a
program of musical entertainment was
presented by Metropolitan Pomona
Grange.
The report of Evan F. Richardson of
Millis revealed that members of the
1
Granges in this State contributed more
11 an $15,000 to the educational aid fund
in 1931. The fund now amounts to
more than $80,000. In the past 20 years, i
11,020 worthy atti.dents have been as. i
slated through college by loans from
this fund.
The home economics report given by
Mrs. Edgar H. Chandler of Needham
revealed that a large proportion of the
work of these committees in subordi-
nate Granges had been directed toward,
the relief of conditions brought about
by the depression.
She reported that five new juvenile
Granges had been organized, and
stated that others would be formed
14.70n.
-
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MAKES APPEAL
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1./ Al. V /la IL 4.." A ID
Object is Gifts for 3400
Confined in Hospitals
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MAYOR ON WAY BOSTON HARM"
TO WASHINGTON IMPROVEMENTS
Seelis Improvements for Mayor Proposes Four to
Members of CongressBoston Harbor
Mayor Curley, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Mary Curley, Thomas J.
A. Johnson of the Boston Port Author-
ity Board and a brace of secretaries,
left the Back Bay station last night
at 8 o'clock on the Federal Express,
bound for Washington, where he will
make a drive during the next couple of
days to obtain harbor improvements
for Boston, and presidential ballots for
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New
York.
The Mayor will appear officially in
Washington as a delegate to the' Na-
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress
in which he will seek support for the
widening of the Cape Cod Canal and
the development of the steamship chan-
nels of the harbor here.
i To prepare the way for the campaigr
1 to induce Congress to appropriate suf.flcient funds to develop the port, Man•
i ager Frank S. Davis of the Maritime
i Bureau of the Chamber of Commereepreceded the Mayor to Washington.
In a puhlie statement Issued last
night Mayor Curley appealed to the
residents of Boston to centribute to the
fund being raised by 4he disabled stt•
erans Cnrist man remembrance commit-
tee to provide presents for the 3400 war
veterans confined to the hospitals In
Massachusetts.
Each of the disabled patients will be
presented with a stocking filled with
presents. the Mayor explained. provided
the public responds to the appeal and
sends contributions to Treasurer James
J. Phelan of the fund at 80 Congress
street. Bach stocking will cost 82.50.
EY CHATtLES S. GROVES
WASHINGTON, Dec 10-- Mayor
James M. Curley presented to members
of the Massachtmetts delegation in
Congress, at a luncheon given by Sen—
ator Walsh here today, a program o
port requirements of the city. This
program is described as suggesting
improvements for which assistance can
properly be requested through the
Congressional committees on Rivers
and Harbors, and is sponsored by the
Boston Port Authority.
It includes: •
, 1. The removal of the lower middle
ground shoal adjacent to the main ship i
channel between Goernors Island andl
President Roads, the object being to
enlarge the present anchorage area in
the inner harbor and remove a menace
to navigation;
2. Removal of the ledge off the end
of the army base and also removal
of certain obstructions at that point,
the area to be dragged, obstructions
found and destroyed, and a channel to
the depth of 40 feet at mean low water
dredged between the main ship chan-
nel and the army base.
3. Widen and deepen Weymouth!
CLUBWOMEN TO HEAR
—Weymouth Fore River bridge.
Fore River from Hingham Bay to
MAYOR CURLEY TOMORROW 4. Deepen the main ship channel
"Women's ciuSs e C.v. • s s. from President Roads to some point
is the topic, of a speech to he given by above Commonwealth Pier in the up-
AlltYor Curley. tomorrow orptug atper harbor to a depth of 40 feet atm 
the opening session of the conference mean low water.
of the Massachusetts State Federation In the Rivers and Harbors bill, as
of Women's Clubs, Fourth and Sixth passed by Congress in June, 1930, pro.
Districts, in the ballroom of the tiots1 vision was made for a preliminary ex-
Statler. amination and survey of Boston Bar-
The 85 clubs to be represented are bor as a whole, and of Weymouth
located in Allston, Brookline, Brighton. Fore River from Hingham Bay to the
Dorchester, Jamaica Plain and Rox- Weymouth Fore River bridge. This
bury for the fourth district and Boa- survey has been completed and a re-
'en proper and South Boston for the peon .rtdin7 it by the army engineers is
.,.—:h.
; Edward A. Filene will speak on
"Mass Produetion and the Consumer's
Dollar." Other speakers will include R NI r 11 1c F I / VS.(
• Mrs Carl L. Schrader; State president;
I klb
Mrs Edward McDowell of Peterboro,
N and Walter H. Woods.
0.S I /I, /
URGES WOMEN TO
HELP RESTORE PORT
Ex-Congressman Peter Tague urged
club women of Boston to use their
strength, enthusiasm and energies to
bring back the port of Boston to its for-
mer prestige arid importance in world
trade at a meeting yesterday of the 85
clubs of the Feerth and Sixth Dish juts
of the Massachusetts State Federation -
of Women's Clubs which was held at
the Hotel Slatler.
Edward A. Fliene was the afternoon
speaker and spoke on "Mass Production
and ths Consumer's Dollar." Ile urged
the riecessity of spending llfr cents of
every dollar earned on living expenses
and the other SS cents on the extras of '
happy living.
GRANGE FAVORS
CURLEY STAND
Mayors of all Massachusetts
cities would be asked to take Mayor
Curley's statfd in prohibiting
portation of milli not under the
inspection of local boards of health
se.7ording to a proposal made today
by the State Grange Committee on
Legislation.
This committee also recommend-
ed Increased appropriations for the
curs of bovine tuberculosis.
Rep. Winfred Powers of Granby
submitted the report. The Grange
convention closed today with the,
installation of officers by Charles
M. Gardner, ry: South Newbury, N.
H., high priest.
Mayor Curley made his
ttnn in an addreso to the
Tuesday. He followed it
of=rtiaLialteL
ant -
0•
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CURLEY FORBIDS SALE
OF UNINSPECTED MILK
Mayor Tells Delegates of Grange
New York Interests Are Behind
Present Price War Slashing
Au embargo against Western milk
and cream, to be enforced by health
edict, is the answer that the Massa-
chusetts Grange would invoke in the
crisis created for the dairy industry
here by the lowest milk price in 20
years.
Complaining of a mounting flood of
Western cream from uninspected
sources on the Boston market, and
of threats to bring in outside milk
to enforce price cuts on local farmers,
the Grange with its 47,000 rural mem-
bers will ask State legislation to re-
quire inspection by local authorities
of all milk for Bay State markets.
Such a regulation would automatic-
ally eliminate the 5,400,000 quarts of
cream a year which the Grangers'
dairy committee rsport is brought to
Boston from uninspected dairies as
far off as Alabama, Arkansas, Ken-
tucky and Missouri.
Blame Western Imports
For this rapidly increasing volume
of Western cream, together with the
mounting stream of Northern New
England milk, the Bay State dairy-
men blame the sharp reduction both
in demand and in price for Bay State
milk in the Boston market.
A study of the local dairy problem
presented to the Grange at the open-
ing session of its state convention in
the Bradford Hotel yesterday shows
that both the volume of Massachu-
setts milk and the price paid for it
have Seen cut in halves since 1921,
while Vermont milk for the Boston
market has datibled in volume and
Western cream has come up from 1
percent to 26 percent of the entire sup-
ply.
For failure of the Vermont cream-
eries to cooperate with the New Eng-
land Milk Producers' Association in
a central marketing agency, and 
fail-
ure of State and local author
ities Is
regulate importation of distant 
cream,
the Grange committee bl
ames the fact
that milk prices have fallen since 
last
week to the lowest level since 1911.
Curley Tells of Action
Actual returns to the farmer In s
ome
,cases are as little as 2 ,ents a
 quart,
their committee, reports, 
while 'leaders
still maintain a 5-cent 
margin ...be-
tween the price paid the 
farmer and
the customer's price.
but the 1000 Grange 
delegates heard
another explanation yesterday,
 when
41.1fOR COOS* Odtinet
eirilla thesis. step
elated that the last cut in the milk
price had 'been foreed on the local
dairymen by a dealer's threat to bring
in New York milk. Curley declared
that the forced cut was a deliberate
plan of a national distributing corpo-
ration to force the chain store out
of the milk business and to control
the New England milk situation.
Curley—greeted with tremendous ap-
planets by the rural delegates, as he
gave them an inside version of the
milk war—declared that he would frus-
trate any attempt to bring in New
York State milk to Boston. He ha'
instructed the City Health Depart-
ment, he said, to keep out all milk not
subject to the local Inspectors. The '
city health inspectors have confined
their inspecting to the New England
milk shed.
"We in Boston would like to get ,
milk for nothing," Curley said. "We ;
are getting it Dor nothing as far as
the farmer is concerned, and it looks
as if vre would get a premium with
it. There are losces seeking to get
supreme control of the milk situation
in this territory who will give us milk
below cost to drive somebody out.
Then we would pay ti rough the nose,
permanently. But we aren't going
to do it. I don't propose that the
chain stores shall be driven out of
the milk business in Boston.
"So I instructed the Health De-
partment that we shall not allow milk
from outside New England to he sold
here.
Promises to Support Grange
"We are not going to have any milk
k sold here that is not subject to the
inspection of the city. We are with
you in this fight for a fair price for
milk, both for your sake and for our
own. The New England Milk Pro-
ducers' Association told Saturday'
by the local representative of a great
national distributing corporation that
the milk price would be five cents to!
the farmer for milk deliveled in Boa-
ton or else that his system s euid nring
in milk from New York. But they
' won't bring it in, We wee't ensw
A New England Milk Pied leers' As-
sociation official SR14 after the Mayor's
speech that such a stand, if an-
nounced from Cut; Hall last Saturday,
might have prevented the reduction in,
farmers' price from six to five cents!.
Aar Curley was escorted into the
sixth degree session of the grs nge,
and ushered into the preemies of the
State Master, Trenry, N. Jenks of
Cheshire, by former State Mastsr
Leslie R. Smith cf Hadley.
VIM sakDessititiont gweeted b.laws*
politely, but dlit net inberzapt with
applause until he reached hie attack
upon the milk distributors. He spent
most of his address on a description
of his efforts to persuade President
Hoover to support of a $2.000,000,000
Mississippi Valley flood control and
power development program, as an
anti-depression measure.
The Grange discussion of the dairy
situation brought out the fact that
the State Commission on the milk
situation will ask legislation to se-
cure under State auspices inspection
of all dairies supplying local markets.
The Grangers urge that such in-
spection be carried on as an .sonomics
measure, under the State Department
of Agriculture, instead of In the State
Health Department.
The Grange Dairy Committee also
recommends that the present function
of testing of cattle for tuberculosis
infection be transferred to the De-
partment of Agriculture from the
Animal Industry Division of the
Conservation Department.
The Grangers have opposed the de-
velopment of public health regulation
of milk supplies and in earlier years
have also opposed the testing of cattle.
Public opinion has brought them
into line on the testing question. Their
dairy committee report urges increased
State funds for this work. "Today
it Is almost impossible to sell milk,
from urtststed cows." the report states.
Dairying is set forth as the third
industry of Massachusetts, ,en only by
cotton and shoes, in the report. The
Industry is described as embrsuing
17,747 dairy farms employin 52,176
hands with a 340,V4,000 annual pay-
roll.
Trace Decline in,Demand
The decline in demand for local
milk in the last 10 years is graphiCal-
ly stated. In 1921 Massachusetts farms
shipped 77,000,000 quarts of milk to
the Boston market. Last ye, r only
7,000,000 quarts. 1, rmont, mean-
time, incr•ass, its Boston sale from
the 64,000.000 quarts of 1921. to 119,-
000,000 last year. New siampshire had
increased its - .ston - s by a thi:d
in 10 years, to reach ,000,000 quarts
a year.
"It is obvious that -se are fast losing
our milk market," the committee re-
ported.
Tracing the price cutting- on milk,
from the 9 cents paid the farmer for
milk delivered in Boston last Dec-
ember to the 5 cent price established
S-etinslay, the report states that each
cent a quart coats N, -
dairymen 5750.000 a motif •
'Beeausa ihe cienmeries f Northern
New Eng. I d were not ready 'to co.
operate,' the grange committee re-
ported, efforts made during the year
lulled to organize a cantral sales
agency, 10 put the price of milk buck
where it beloned.
The first Western shipments Of
CTPRITI came only in 1925 and were
then on:y I percent of the Boston
cream supply, the report states, hist
the Western imports have doubkod
each year.
—
ExempiCreamforManufactyre.
The lee:exits": recommended would
require all cream front m.taide the
State t., meet the same inspection as
the local product, except for orgasm%
"for manufacturing purposes." Mtj.
exemption is understood to inalc,
cream for making ice cream, oe.M.Itt
and butter and C114G2Q.
A radical piece of legislation
gested by the committee indiost
0 S
PUTS CHECK
ON OUTSIDE
;here," he sad. "There Is We VOIIIIINetILWII
between the New England Milk Pro-
ducers' Association and the Vermeat
Co-operative Creameries, both of which
are already in the Boston market, and
there is the competition of the New
York milk producers who want to
get in."
Offer Recommendations
He pointed with satisfaction to the
M ILK TO HUB,familk comingct that   e.ethe tothfear of Bea/tact ae pa   outside,n arketi8 now removed. What action the
scheduled meeting today of Vermont
co-operatives is expected to take was
not revealed.
At the meeting of the Grangers,Mayor Acts Against Harvey Turner of Andover, chairman
of the special dairy committee of the
Massachusetts State C range, offered
three recommendations for generally
clarifying the milk situation, and they
were accepted. They are:
That the State Grange urge the adop-
tion of a uniform system of dairy
Inspection,
That the Grange use its influence
toward continuation of the bovine
tuberculosis eradication work.
Flow From Beyond
New England
Drastic action by Mayor Curley,
last night, in a special order to Dr.
Francis X. Mahoney, city health
commissioner, killed all chance of a
flood of milk from outside New Eng-
land being poured into Boston by the
trainload as the next step in the
milk war which has lowered retail
prices radically this month.
Prices to the consumers will
probably remain at their present level
of 10 cents dt.iivered, and eight
cents over the counters of the chain
stores, for the next few days, accord-
ing to Harry L. Piper, spokesman
For the New England Milk Produc-
s' Association. The next im-
iortant move, in his belief, will come
'rem the chain store organizations.
NOTICE TO DEALERS
In his order, the Mayor directed Dr.
Wahoney to issue the following notice
o all dealers licensed to sell milk in
3oston:
''The Boston Health Commissioner
1orbids any dealer to brieg into Boston
for purposes of sale any milk not the
product of dairies now inspected and
approved by the Boston Health De.
parttnent, as required by the rules and
regulations of the Health Commissioner
of Boston. Violation of tots rule ce
regulation will result in Immediate re-
vocation of license to sell milk in Bos-
ton:'
Earlier in the day, addressing pearly
1200 members of the State Grange, start-
ing their 59th annual convention, in the
ballr000m of the Hotel Bradford,
Mayor Curley charged that fear of
price-cutting New York competition
started the Boston milk war, and he
declared that an outside organization
was trying to force Its way into con-
trol of this milk market.
Two Kinds of Competition
ills order to the health commissioner,
who has the power to issue milk li-
censes in an emergency, or to revoke
licenses for violation, followed his ad-
dress to the Grange,
In commenting upon the city's action,
Piper said this was acceptable to his
association and that there would in all
probability be no further change in
the retail pima, of milk in Boston for
the next few days,
"Thine are two kiritis .of conmethlon
FIREMEN AID
UNEMPLOYED
Give $5000 From Their
Pay Toward Relief
Boston's firemen yesterday took $5000
out of their pay envelopes as a volun-
tary contribution toward the relief of
the city's jobless during the w!titer, and
announced that they would make similar
donations for December, January, Feb-
ruary, March and April.
The big bag of cash was carried to
City Hall by Fire Commissioner Ed-
' ward F. McLaughlin, who turned it in
to the city collecting department for
distribution among the unemployed by
the city overseers of public welfare.
EXPECTS AGREEMENT
ON COURTHOUSE COST
Curley at Capital
for Conferences'
Mayor Curley, accompanied by his
laughter, Mary, a secretary, John A. Sul-
ivan, and Thomas J. A. Johnson, mem-
)er of the Port Authority, left for Wash-
ngton last night to attend the closing
iession of the Rivers and Waterways
Z'ongress and to confer with prominent
Democratic members of Congress on the
3tatus of the presidential candidacy of
lovernor Roosevelt. He will be absent
until Friday.
A few days ago the mayor announced
Ihat he was seriously considering a speak-
ing tour through the West as far as San
Francisco in the interests of the Roose-
velt candidacy, thus giving up his cus-
tomary vacation in the South. This
speaking tour will largely depend upon
the reports he receives from the sections
he has desired to visit. The Roosevelt !
drive is scheduled to start in January.
Mayor Curley and Corporation Coun-
sel Silverman called on Governor Ely
yesterday in an effort to persuade the
Governor to agree to an apportionment
of the cost of maintaining the proposed
new Suffolk County Court House on a
basis under which the City of Boston
would pay 70 per cent and the State
30 per cent.
The estimated annual maintenanee
cost, according to the Mayor, will be
1400,090.
ei• a 15-minutes discussion of the
matt r, the Mayor expressed the opin-
ion that the Governor would agree to
the apportionment, and that the data
to substantiate his claim as to the rela-
tive Use of the court house by the State
and county courts will be sent forward
within a day or two.
Governor Ely said at the conclusion
of the meeting that he had reached no
decision as to just what proportion the
State should nay.
Curley Orders
New York Milk
Barred in Hub
State and city officials yesterday
took official cognizance of the
milk price war when Mayor Curley
and Agricultural Commissioner
Gilbert issued statements—Mayor
Curley charging one dairy company
With cutting prices out of fear of,
New York competition: Conam'r
Gilbert urged protection for Massa-
chusetts farmers by usng a seal to
Identify their milk from the im-
ported commodity.
Store prices were quoted at
eight cents a quart and hcme de-
livered at 10 cents the quart yester-
day in Greater Boston.
That New England milk pro-
ducers have been threatened by
New York dairyn.en with milk at
a cut price to get Lie co. _rol of
the business in this State is the
substance of the mayor's allega-
tions. •
He announced he had '''4,t4 the
city health department to exclude
New York milk 'cm sale in this
city.
Comnar. Gilbert would have mid-
state and we Mass•achusetts
mail( farmers D.-ace seals on their
milk so consumers might purchase
the home Droduct instead of the
here by outside-of-
the-sta antes.
Firemen's 1st Month's
Aid to Jobless, $5000
The fire department's rat
month's contribution of mow, in
response to Mayor Curley's un-
employed appeal, w•is deposited
with the city collector yesterday
by the fire commissioner.
••
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Mayor Finds Girl for Western Romeo
Who Seeks Home by Ocean, and Wife
Yearning for a home on the shoresof the tossing Atlantic and a womanwho can "play the piano a little bit,"a retired attorney in the middle Westhas written the office of the mayor ofBoston for help—and received it.This was revealed by Mayor Curleyyesterday in an address to the FlorenceCrittenton League of Compassion inthe home of Mrs. Wilmot R. Evans, 28Chestnut street.
The mayor said an unemployed Bos-ton stenographer, about 35, with the blueeyes, dark hair and pleasing personalitywhich the lonesome westerner &set ibedas essential. and who can do "a little
+bit" with the piano keys, has writtenhim, "Bring on your western Romeo."I Shortly afl'or receiving the letter from; the westerner, the stenographer applied
' to Mayor Curley for a position. Theimayor noted that she fitted the wes-terner's specifications, cleared Up thematter of the piano playing, and toldher of the man who desired to live bythe sea as his parents had done and tomeet a woman like his first wife.She departed after a decision to con-sider the matter. Recently she wrotethat she is still unab.c to find workend wishes to meet the retired at-torney. 1%I.o.o.• Curley theArrival of the westerner in eloston.
CURLEY TO CONFER
WITH PARTY CHIEFS
Goes to Capital in Interest or
Roosevelt Candidacy
A desire to gain first-hand informa-tion of the national political situationInspired Mayor Curley's trip to Wash-ington, where he plans to remain until
,Friday night.
He left last night with Miss MaryCurley, Thomas J. A. Johnson of theport authority, and a secretary, JohnA. Sullivan. Ostensibly his mission isto attend the closing sessions of therivers and waterways Congress today,but the chance to discuss the status ofthe presidential candidacy of Gov.Roosevelt with Democrats from allparts of the country is the magnetwhich drew the mayor to the capital.
FIRE DEPT. MEMBERS
GIVE $5000 FOR RELIEF
Contributions of Like Sum Well Be
Made Monthly
The men of the Boston fire depart-
ment yseterday contributed ;5000 to
McLaughlinthe welfare department fund for the
relief of the unemployed and Fire Com-
missioner Edward F. McLaughlin toldMayor Curley that like monthly con-tributions will be continued for a periodof At least six months.
The generosity of the
He is seriously considering a speak-ing tour in behalf of Roosevelt, towhich he may devott. a month shortlyafter New Year's. His decision willprobably be guided by the informationhe gathers during conferences withDemocratic members of Congrc3s withwhom he has maintained friendshipformed during his service with them.The Roosevelt drive is scheduled to belaunched in January and the mayor willbe one of the conspicuous participants.He has indicated a willingness to fore-go his customary winter vacation inFlorida to do pre-primary speaking forthe Governor and unless conditionsarise which force a change in his ten.tative plans, he may cross the continent,stopping chilly en route to preach theRoosevelt gospel in the principal Amer-ican cities.
In explanation of the abandonmentby the committee of 1000 Democraticand Progressive women of New York, ofthe dinner in that city, Dec. 21, at whichMayor Curley is to be one of the princi-pal speakers, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Ed-wards, chairman, informed him yester-day that a new date will be set for thelatter part of January.
have vonintarny pledged a percentageof their weekly salaries to the unem-ployment fund, promises to establish a
record among city departments.
The officers and privates of the o.:-partment have assured Commissioner
that they will make pos-sible a monthly contribution of at$5000.
The
known
least
policemen have already made
their intention to contribute!...21,.^^1 in a lump sum from the tress-e relief association.
CURLEY TO SUBMITCOURTHOUSE DATA
_Thinks State Should Bear 3CPer Cent. of the CostOf Maintenance
Mayor Curley agreed to submit tcGov. Ely all available data on the main-tenance costs that will be required forthe operation of the proposed $5.000,00(Suffolk county courthouse so that anequitable agreement may be reachedbetween the city and the state in sup-porting the building in the event it isconstructed.
The mayor believes the cost shouldbe apportioned so that 70 per cent.would be borne by the city and 30 percent, by the state because of the fa-cilities that will be offered for thesupreme court and the land court whichwould occupy quarters in it.Under the terms of the act authoriz-ing the erection of the building thecost of construction would be appor-tioned on the same 70-30 basis but ithas not yet been accepted by the Bos-ton city council and Mayor Curley in-dicated yesterday that it will not beaccepted unless he receives some assur-ance that the state will assume itsshare of the maintenance.The mayor and the Governor, dis-cussed the costs at an extended cOnfer-Price also attended by Corporation Coun-e' Samuel Silverman. There seemedo have been some misunderstandingbetweene the participants at its con-clusion because the mayor said the Gov-ernor had agreed that a 70-30 appor-tionment of maintenance would beequitable, while the Governor subse-quently said that he was net preparedto estimate what share the state shouldassume.
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Firemen Give $5000
for the Unemployed
to, behalf of the members of the Bos-ton fire department. Fire CommissionerEdward F. McLaughlin deposited withthe city collector yesterday $5000 to beexpended by the overseers of Public Wel-fare for the relief of the unemployed andneedy.
This deposit is the first month's contri-llition in response to Mayor Curley's ap-peal, and represents, in the words of thecommissioner, "personal and individualsacrifice on the part of the employees.""Every cent is a voluntary contributionout of the private earnings of each con-tributor and represents on his part thesacrifice of some luxury he might enjoy,or necessity which he feels he can foregoto bring relief to his less fortunate fel-low-citizens during this period of depres-sion and unemployment. Contributionswill continue for six months."Commissioner McLaughlin acknewi.edges the contribution of the membersof the department, amounting to 3247.10.to the 1931 appeal of the Salvation Army.' The Boston Fire Department has al-ways responded promptly and gerierously•to any worthy appeal, and it is a happyprivilege to be at the head of a depart-ment wills° employees so readily sensethe worthiness of a cause, and )uat 1111willingly contribute to it," the 
..,;sioner added in the general
/1  L
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MAYOR ASSAILS
FIVE-CENT MILK
Tells State Grange Certain
Interests Are Seeking
Monopoly
WARNING ISSUED
TO BOSTON DEALERS
With Mayor Curley and the Mas
sa-
chusetts State Grange pres
enting a
united front against the five 
cent per
quart milk price established by 
the Na-
tional Dairy Products Com
pany, the
bitter controversy provided a 
major is-
sue yesterday for the 1000 gr
ange dele-
gates assembled in the Hotel
 Bradford
for a three-day session.
Following charges by Mayor 
Curley
CURLEY URGES XMAS
GIFTS FOR VETERANS
Mayor Curley yesterday approved the
11th annual drive of the disable
d vet-
erans Christmas remembrance co
mmit-
tee to provide a Christmas stoc
king for
3400 veterans confined in hosp
itals in
Massachusetts as well as in hos
pitals
in other parts of the country
. He said:
In addition to providing Christ
-
mas stockings, the com
mittee
carries on a year round progr
am of
welfare work among needy
 vet-
erans, as well as the depend
ents
that certain interests desirou
s of ob-
taining a monopoly of the mil
k market
were trying to drive New
 England
farmers out of business, the 
health de-
partment, at the mayor's 
suggestion,
I issued warning that 
Boston dealers'
licenses would be revoked 
if they dis-
tributed milk from sourc
es not ap-
proved and inspected by 
the depart-
ment.
On the basis of figures 
prepared by
Massachusetts State Colle
ge, in Am-
herst, Sumner R. Parker. 
who is at-
tending the grange sessi
on and is a
member of the staff of the 
college, told
The Herald that the avera
ge cost to the
farmer of producing a quart o
f milk in
Massachusetts, exclusive of 
handling
costs, was $.0617 per quart.
At the grange session last 
night re-
ports were submitted by th
e committee
on home economics and by 
the trustees
of the educational aid 
fund. There
were also memorial exerci
ses and en-
tertainment by Metropolita
n Pomona
Grange.
With the milk price lowe
r than at
any time since 1917, the 1
000 delegates
at the session, representing
 some 3f,000
Massachusetts agricultur
ists, hove
found the auestion the 
critical issue.
of veterans, confined to hospitals.
Several thousand of such cases have
been given emergency assistance
by this committee while they were
in a pitiful state of distress.
The people of Massachusetts
have always been most generous to
this cause, but this year the or-
ganization needs your co-operatio
n
more than ever. May we coun
t
on you for a contribution? Each
stocking costs $2.50. Any amount,
large or small is acceptab
le.
Donations, together with your
name and address, should be sent
to James J. Phelan, treasurer, 60
Congress street, Boston.
/3/
Mayor Curley and Party Leave for Capita
l
Mayor Curley and party a
re shown at the Back Bay station last night
shortly before they boa
rded train for Washington where His Honor
will attend conferenc
e on rivers and harbors. Thomas J. A. Johnson,
president of the board o
f port authority, and Frank S. Davis of thr
maritime board of Chamb
er of Commerce, will attend conterence wit
mayor. L. to r., Ma
yor Curley, Mary Curley, Thomas J. A. Johns',
am/ Katherine Donnelly.
The reduction here followed 
a annuar
reduction in Springfield last
 week.
In connection with the drastic
 warn-
ing issued by the health depart
ment,
Mayor Curley said, "it is quit
e appar-
ent that the price established
 by those
people attempting to obtain c
ontrol of
the milk situation will result i
n requir-
ing the farmers of New England
 to sell
their milk at such a low pric
e as to
drive them out of business and 
require
them to dispose of their cattle
.
"While at the present time the 
price
of milk may appear cheap,
 inevitably
the people of Boston will be 
compelled
to pay more than ever before,
 due to
the creation of such a monopoly
."
At the grange session yesterday a
fter-
noon, the mayor was cheered wh
en he
spoke against the 5-cent pric
e level.
He spoke, in part, as follows:
"A new institution wants supreme
 con-
trol in this territory. They give 
us milk
at less than the cost of produ
ction in
ordet to drive somebody out. And 
when
that has happened, we'll pay the
 pen-
alty permanently."
HOME ECONOMIES
At the session last night the repor
t
of the committee on home econo
mies,
presented by Mrs. Edgar H. Chandle
r of
Needham. indicated that relief of con-
ditions caused by business depression
hadecomprised the bulk of the com-
mittee's work. She reported the estab-
lishment of junior granges in Medfield,
Worthington, Brookville, Seekonk and
Attleboro.
According tJ a report of the educa-
tional fund trustees, presented by
Evan F. Richardson of Millis, the state
granges contributed more than $15,000
during 1931. New loans were made to
64 students and 40 renewals were
granted. Loans for the year, totalling
$15,000, were applied to students in 44
schools and colleges in 12 states,
C/N )-P
Bans Outside Milk
in Fear of Quality
I 1.-•!? /
In directing Healt4 Commission
er Ma.
heney to issue an order forbidding 
lealers
to sell any milk not the prod
uct, of
dairies now inspected and approve
d' by
the Boston Health Department
, Mayor
Curley issued the following ,tateme
nt•
".'he reduction in the price of mi
lk
delivered has caused great apprehe
nsion
or the part of the mayor of Bosto
n that
the consumers in Boston will be su
p-
plied an inferior quality of milk, due to
the fact that in all probability such milk
will be procured outside of Now England
and will be uninspeeted by the health
(fficials of the city.
"If such milk is delivered to the tarni-
Iies in Boston he expressed the fear that
untold harm and injury may result, with
the possibility of an epidemic. The mayor
also feels that the entire situation was
Prompted on the part of certaIr. interests
to create a monopoly in the milk market,
ith the consequent result that, while at
the present time the price of milk may
appear cheap, eventually the Peolale of
Itc,ston will be e•ompelled to pay more
than eve', due to the creation of such
monopoly.
'It is apparent that the p
rice eatab.
l'Oted by those people attempting to
obtain control of the milk situation, will
esult in requiring the farmers ot New
England to sell their milk at suc
h a low
price as to drive them out o
f bus' 5$
and require them to d
ispose:v. r
cattle."
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DENIES LAW BROKEN
ON NEW TUNNEL JOB
Col Sullivan Says Six
Doctors Employed
As a result of statements made yes-
terday by a union representative that
the law is being violated in the con-
struction of the East Boston vehicular
tunnel and that union men have been
on strike since Monday, Col Thomas
F. Sullivan, chairman of the Boston
Transit Commission last night invited
Boston newspapers to send representa-
tives to the East Boston job to check
up on the statements.
Edwin E. Graves of the Building
Trades Council declared that a law
of this State requiring physicians to
be on hand to examine men before
they enter the lock to "go under air"
Is being violated at the tunnel,
Strike "Unknown"
Col Sullivan and the contractor de-
rued the law is being violated and
said they know of no men being on
strike. Mr Graves had announced
that union men struck Monday and
that additional non-union compressed
air workers quit yesterday. He said
six compressed air workers have been
treated at the Massachusetts Eye and
Ear Infirmary for what is k.iown as
"block" ailments and have been told
not to go to work until advised by
hospital physicians.
"Before entering and leaving the
blocks to go under air pressure,
physicians are required to examine the
men to determine whether the passage
from the ear to the nose is clear in
order that the head may act ns a
sort of vacuum under the air com-
pression," Mr Graves said. "After the
men have 'worked under air' for sev-
eral periods they are pretty well able
to take care of themselves and only
the physically fit are allowed by the
physicians to perform this work.
Physicians are required on the job all
the time that this work is necessary."
Col Sullivan declared the charge un-
true and said there was nothing to
"cover up" on the tunnel work.
Denies Charge
"I'm not so much concerned wife
statements between Agent Graves and
the contractor on the tunnel job about
MAYOR EXPLAINS HIS BAN ORDER
ON MILK NOT INSPECTED LOCALLY
Fear that the present price , sr
among milk dealers may result in
Boston being furnished with an
inferior quality of milk, yesterday
prompted Mayor Curley to divert
1 Health Commissioner Dr FrancisX. Mahoney to issue an order for-bidding dealers to sell any milk
not the product of dairies now in-
spected and approved by the Bos-
ton Health Department under pen-
alty of revocation of their licenses1
to sell milk here.
1 The official order to all dealerslicensed to sell milk in Bostonreads:
"The Boston Health Commission-
er forbids any dealer to bring into
Boston for purpose of sale any
milk not the product of diiries
now inspected and approved by the
Boston Health Department, as re-
quired by the rules and regulations
of the Health Commissioner of
Boston. Violation of this rule or
regulation will result in imme-
diate revocation of license to sell
milk in Boston."
A statement released from Mayor
Curley's office in connection with
the ben on uninspected milk, de.
Oared:
"The reduction in the nett." of
milk delivered has caused great
apprehension on the part of the
Mayor of Boston that the con-
sumers in Boston will be supplied
an inferior quality of milk, due
to the fact that in all probability
such milk will be procured out-
side of New England and will be
uninspected by the health officials
of the city.
"If such milk is delivered to the
families in Boston lie expressed
the fear that untold harm and in-
jury may result, with the possi-
bility of an epidemic. The Mayor
also feels that the entire situation
was prompted on the part of cer-
tain interests to create a mononoly
In the milk market, with the con-
sequent result that, while at the
present time the price of milk may
appear cheap, eventually the pee..
pie of Boston will be compelled to
pay more than ever, due to the
cre(ttion of Ruch a monopoly.
"It is apparent that the price
established by those people, at-
tempting to obtain control of the
milk situation, will result in re-
quiring the farmers of New Eng-
land in sell their milk at such a
low price as to drive them out of
business and requir( them to di.-
of "
this alleged etrlice,•" he said, "and
don't want to get into a debate over a
strike situation, but I am deeply con-
cerned regarding the untruthful state-
ment in regard to the law not being
lived up to relative to physicians, as
that is the commission's concern and
is part of the contract under which
the tunnel is being built.
"First of all, I wrote and helped to
bring about the adopting of that par-
ticular law on the statutes of this
State and my first aim is to see that
it is not violated. There are at least
six physicians on the East Boston
vehicular tunnel job,. and they are
present at each shift to examine the
men before and after they leave the
locks. This is a matter of record. In
fact, there haven't been more than
four men required to leave the job
since it began.
"The Silas Mason Company, general
contractors on this job, recently com-
pleted a $24,000,000 contract project,
have a $14,000,300 project now under
way in another city and have Dean at
this business for more than 12.5 years,"
- L-1-7 
WOMEN COULD
AID, SAYS TAGUE
Points Out to Club Mem-
bers How to Help
Build Port
That the members of the State Fed.
eration of Women's Clubs could do
much toward bringing back to the port
of Boston the commerce which once
made it a pioneer port, was pointed
out to this assembly today at Hotel
/Ratter by ex-Congressman Peter Tague,
chairman of the board of elections of
the city of Boston. The speaker ap-
peared for Mayor Curley. who is in
Washington.
The occasion was the conference of
the fourth and sixth districts of the
federation and the theme of the day,
"The Good Ship Success at the Port of
Boston." Mrs. Frederick E. Judd pre-
"sided at the morning session and Mrs.
Stewart A. Colpitts 1.vas afternoon chair-
man. Mrs. Frank 11, Cole, president of
the hostess clubs, the Ex-Club of New
Hampshire, brought greetings to the
assembly.
At the morning session, the work of
the division of ce-operation with war
veterans. Mrs Waiter IT Woods. chair-
man, was featured, and there was A
Christmas sale of articles made by dis-
abled veterans..
Round
-table discussion featured tiltluncheon at 12:30. A song rally for Mrs
Grace Morrison Poole, candidate lot
president of the General Federation ol
Women's Clubs, was staged as a tribut(
to her honorary membership in New
Hampshire's Daughters.
One of the features of the day was
talk by Mrs. Edward McDowell 61
Yeterboro, N. H., on the Peterboro Col.
coy. Mrs. MacDcwell also gave a plant
recital, which was received with delight
by her eadience.
••
Urges Improvements at Lull-
checm Tendered by Senator
Walsh
By Oliver McKee, Jr.
Special to the TranserMt:
Washington, Dec. 10—Mayor James M.
Curley this afternoon asked the Massa-
chusetts delegation in Congress for itsi
support in an improvement program for'
Boston Harbor. Speaking at a luncheon,
given in his honor at the Capitol by Sen-I
ator David I. Walsh, the other guests be-
ing members of the Bay State delegation,
Mayor Curley outlined the program ap-
proved by the Boston Port Authority.
Federal aid is necessary for the follow-
ing projects, Mayor Curley said, quoting
from a letter from the Boston Port Au-
thority:
"I.—The removal of the lower
middle ground shoal adjacent to tae
main ship channel beween Governor's
Island and the President Roads. ,
The object in this removal is to en-
large the present anchorage area in
the inner harbor and remove a men-
ace to navigation.
"2.—Removal of the ledge off the
end of the Army Base and also re-
moval of certain obstructions at that !
point. Also, we recommend that, as
there now exists in some places
alongside the Army Rase piers, a
depth of only twenty-six feet at mean
low water, this depth be increased to
thirty-five to forty feet mean low
water. The Army Base piers are the
largest in Boston and have great pos-
sibilities for the accommodation of
deep draft freighters and large pas-
senger vessels,
"3.--Widen and deepen Weymouth-
Fore River from Hingham Bay to
Weymouth-Fore River bridge.
"4.—Deepen the main ship channel
from President Roads to some point
above Commonwealth Pier in the
upper harbor to a depth of forty feet
at mean low water.
"In the rivers and harbors bill, as
passed by Congress in June; I feu), proyi-
Mon was made for a prelim lee? y exami-
nation and survey of Boston 1.1ehor as a
whole, and of Weymon t 1, !. ,!! e River
from Hingham Bay to tie, \\ eymouth-
Pore River bridge. The emmenda-
tiona which are including in our program
are ones whose importance In the port
Is vet- great and whose passage by the
River 4 and Harbors Committee in Cone
gress is very much to he deeiesei
Curley Gives
Contiressrnen
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Curley's Remarks
on Milk "Harmful"
. The following telegram was sent to
Mayor Curley by Thomas H. Winner-
Harbor Plans rg yo,dumscidoernpotraotliont:he National Dairy
"The Boston Transcript and the New
York Journal of Commerce carry a stile-
ment from you regarding our company
which, if it is correctly reported, is not
in accordance with the facts. The only
milk business we have in Boston is the
Deerfoot Farms Company, all of whose
milk is produced in Massachusetts.
Sheffield Farms does not ship any milk
into Boston. It has not been asked to
ship there and has no intention of doing
so. National Dairy ships no New York
milk into Boston. National Dairy nei-
ther directly nor indirectly owns or con-
trols the Whiting Dairy Company nor
has it any Interest in Whiting Dairy
Company, directly or indirectly. We do
not control milk prices in Boston and we
have no desire to do so. Your statement,
therefore, is distinctly harmful and we
believe you will be glad to be acquainted
with the facts. We are giving a copy of
this telegram to the areas."
STORES TO All)(
JOBLESS FUND
Plan to Get Voluntary
Contributions
Boston retail stores in the membership
of the Retail Trade Board of the Boa-
ton Chamber of Commerce, are working
on a plan to obtain voluntary contribu-
tions to the Boston unemployment
'lief fund.
The committee appointed by Ale.
ney S. Conrad, president of lit,- I;r•t:til
Trade Board and of Conrad &
sists of the following: Messrs. T ,;i“r
ton Abbott, president of D. It.
Company: Richard Mitton, preside!!! ,!!
Jordan Marsh Company; John Shepard.
3rd, president of The Shepard Store;
A Black, publicity director of Wm. Fi-
lene's Sons Co., and Felix Vorenberg.
president of Gilchrist Co.
, It is expected that other stores in the
, city will support this project so that
the total contributions from the retail
interests will augment the sum to be
raised by the Retail Trade Board.
At the same time President Frederic
S. Snyder of the chamber announced
that the trustees of the Boston Cham-
ber of Commerce Realty Trust had
agreed to furnish free of charge, guar- I
ters for Mayor Curley's executive com-
rnittee on unemployment and relief.
Attorney William Taylor, chairman of ,the committee, in thanking the BostonChamber of Commerce for its co-opera-
tion announced that no relief will be -dispensed from his quarters. Relief
work wiii be done from the regular city 'relief agency headquarters.
GRANGE
CURLEY ACTION
I )---//,.)//
Forward Praises Milk
Market Stand—Annual
Meeting Closes
The 59th annual meeting of the Mas-
sachusetts State Grange concluded to-
day at the Hotel Bradford with reports
from standing committees and the ine
stallation of officers.
An outstanding report was made by
Winfred Forward, member of the state
Legislature from Granby and head of
the grange legislative committee. He
expressed. his committee's approval of
the address recently delivered before
the grange by Mayor Curie,' le con-
nection with the local milk market, and
recommended the formation of a com-
mittee to suggest action on the part of
other mayors similar to that taken by
Curley. Fm-ward also advocated in-
creased appropriations for the elimina-
tion of bovine tuberculosis.
In response to a request from Gov.
Ely for information from the grange
leaders, which he might Incorporate in
the form of suggested agricultural rem-
dies in his forthcoming message to
the state Legislature, a special com-
mittee was formed to recommend legis-
lation which the grange would support.
A conference of grange lecturer was
mild during the morning session, pre-
tided over by Mrs. Margaret A. Sarre,
Yorthy state lecturer. James C. Farmer,
national lecturer, spoke of ways to
make both pleasant and beneficial the
literary hour held at each meeting of
the individual granges.
The three-day meeting ended with
the installation of officers by Charles
M. Gardiner, national high priest of
Demeter.
Curley Urges $4,000,000 for
Boston Harbor Development
Mayor Discusses Program
with State Congres-
sional Delegation
WASHINGTON, Dec
. 10—Four mill-
ion development p
rogram for
Boston harbor was pr
esented by
Mayor James M. Curle
y to the Massa-
chusetts congressional de
legation at a
luncheon at the capita
l at which the
maayor was the guest of
 honor, Senator
Walsh the host, and atte
nded by the
entire delegation from S
enate and
House. Details of the har
bor develop-
ment plan were containe
d in a report
,prepared by the Boston
 port authori-
ties, addressed to Maayor Curl
ey.
The specified harbor Improve
ments
recommended were remo
val of the low-
CURLEY AT CAPITAL;
SEEKS HARBOR FUND ;1
Asks $1,000,000 for Port of
Boston and for Jobless—
Success Doubtful
[From Herald Vl'ashhiston Bureau
]
WASHINGTON, Dec
. 9 — Mayor
James M. Curley of Bosto
n, accompan-
ied by his social secretary
, Thomas L.
Johnson, his daughter, M
ary Curley,
and his private secretar
y, arrived here
today to attend the ses
sions of water-
ways congress and t
o confer with the
members of the Massach
usetts delega-
tion in the House. 
He was at the
Capitol this afternoon
 and posed for
photographers. Tom
orrow he will at-
tend a luncheon part
y to which all the
members of the Bay
 State delegation
have been invited. S
enator Walsh will
be host.
The mayor is seek
ing congressional
appropriation of $1,000,0
00 for the im-
prroement and dev
elopment of Boston
as or '1 make 
it one of the finest i
n
;the wr and 
to aid the unemployed.
He will -.theft th
e support of the Ba
y
State delegation fo
r this project. He
has been advised
, however, that there
Is not the sligh
test possibility of get-
ting such a bill th
ough Oongreaa at thLs
I session unless there 
is a general rivers
and harbors bill, of
 which there is no
present prospect. 
Even then, the pro
-
posal would have J
inn chance of run-
ning the congressi
onal gauntlet.
middie ground shoal 
adjacent to the
main shin channel b
etween Governors
sland and Presiden
t roads for the pur-
lose of enlarging th
e anchorage area
it that point; remov
al of the ledge off
the end of the army 
base and dredging
petween the army 
base and the main
hip channel to give a 
depth of 40 feet
low water; the widen
ing and deep-
ming of the Weymout
h Fore rh'er from
Aingham bay to the 
Fore river bridge;
leepening the main c
hannel from Pres-
dent roads to a poin
t in the upper
tarbor above Commonw
ealth pier to a
lepth of 40 feet. Th
e present depth is
13 feet.
The report to Mayor C
urley contained
to specific estimate of
 the total costs
nvolved in these under
takings, hut the
nayor saaid that his o
wn estimate was
;bout $4,000,000. He wants
 aan appro.
iriation from the fed
eral government
or this purpose at the r
ate of a million
lollars a year.
The luncheon confer
ence today was
or the purpose of enlis
ting the support
if the Bay state member
s of Congress
or this project.
//, /,3,
RETAIL BOARD PLANS
•U
I 4,4 //
Cite Ready
Answering Mayo
tikferring to a p
roperty on Hanove
r
street, the sale of 
which was reported
 in
the Transcript of 
yesterday, the Boston
Real Estate Exc
hange has issued 
a re-
ply to Mayor C
urley's attack on t
ha ex-
change. The pro
perty spoken or is a
:part of the old 
Marston restaurant
 at
17-21 Hanover str
eet. It was this holdi
ng
which Mayor Curl
ey cited in making sen
-
sational charges 
that an "abatement
racket" exists in B
oston. The Tax Ap
-
peal Board reduced 
from $125.000 to $45,-
006 the assessmen
t on this property, and
.the city started an a
ppeal to the Supre
me
Judicial Court, only
 to withdraw the ac
-
Lion sudden'y.
of a withdrawal of t
he appeal on"On Nov. 20
 notice was flied with
 the
board 
the part of the cit
y of Boston," the state-
ment says in part
. Papers have just
been recorde,d in t
he sale of the prope
rty
and the price was 
$26,000.
Meantime the Su
ffolk Probate Court
las approved a sale
 for $12,000 of a half-
interest in the prop
erty, which was ti
eld
t an estat
e in process of adm
inistration.
esides this, the 
Massachusetts !ega
cy
'tax dtpartment 
has also fixed a va
!ua-
lion for taxation 
of the same half-intere
st
at $22,500.
"In other words
, here we have a p
rop•
lerty owner a
ssessed on a valuat
ion of
$125,000. He asks f
or an abatement of
taxes and is for
ced by the city eithe
r to
accept a valua
tion of $106,300 or go to
the expense of a
n appeal to the bo
ard of
AID TO RELIEF DRIVE ' 
tax appeals, 
even though two 
of the
board of assesso
rs who had fixed th
at
valuation later 
testified untie!. oath t
hat
Chamber Gives Office to (90,000
.the proper
ty was not ,w
orth more than
"The board of 
tax appeals fixed a. val
-
Curley Committee 
lotion .f „45,00
0; the Probate r 
;Ft or
-7.uffolk County 
allows a sal,.
Boston retail stores i
n the member-
t,hip of the Retail Tra
de Board of the
Boston Chamber of
 Commerce are
working on a plan to
 obtain voluntary
contributions to the B
oston unemploy-
ment relief fund.
The committee appoi
nted by Sidney
S. Conrad, presiden
t of the Retail
Trade Board and of
 Conrad & Co, In-
cludes T. Grafton Abb
ott, president of
D. R.. Emerson 
Company; Richare
Mitton, president o
f Jordan Marsh
Company; John She,
 d presiden,
of the Shepard Pte
res; F A. Black
publicity director of 
William Filene':
Sons Company, an
d Felix Vorenberg
president of Gilchrist
 Company.
It is expected that 
other stores It
the city will suppor
t this project st
that the total contrib
utions from th;
retail interests will a
ugment the sun
to be raised by the Re
tail Trade Board
AU the same time
 Pres Frederic
bnyoer or the chamb
er announces that
the trustees of the
 Boston Chamber ot
Commerce Realty Tr
ust had agreed to
furnish free of ch
arge quarters for
Mayor Curley's ex
ecutive committee
on unemployment a
nd relief. William
Taylor, chairman o
f the committee,
thanking the Boston 
Chamber of Com-
merce for its coop
eration, announced
that no relief will
 be dispensed from
his quarters. Relie
f work will be done
from the regular
 city relief agenc
y
headquarters.
es-
La t, - hal
f-interest for $1k, ' 
and
\ ",'o the Mas
sachusetts legacy 
de-
em- ,ult, which 
naturally takes as 
oll a
aLlon as it can c
onsistently maintain
'or ,ax purpose
s, is satisfied with
 a tax
in a valuation 
of $22,500 for the same
in lf•Interest.
"Unreasonable att
acks on real estate
wners for asking
 perfectly proper abate-
ments of exces
sive taxation and on 
the
board o" tax ap
peals for granting rea-
aonable .abatemen
ts cannot hide the fact
t ha, Boston real estate is
 greatly over
valued for tax pueposes.
 While the case
cited is undoutedly an extrem
e one, in.
fated assessment exists, in
 our opinion,
in most of downtown Boston and in
 so
other parts of the ,:ity."
J- -r
driving home from a seersat function
LEO CUR LE 
tJT when ho struck the woman. He was
driving at a moderate rate of speed and
it is ponce opinion that tho areident
; could not have been avoided. It is be-
: lieved that the woman was waiting
!)in T youth's
for a street ear and stepped off the
iurbing into the path of the u'
4. C car.
hr worran's body was turned over
to Medical Examiner Ttiv
OPER
 
A.T0R last night as is a matter of form in
such cases.
Woman Hit by Auto
Cite Realty Sale in
Answering Mayorof Mayor's Son at
Comer
I A C._ R. I P
Referring to a property on 
Hanover
street, the sale of which 
was reported in
the Transcript of y
esterday, the Boston
Real Estate Exchange 
has issued a re-
ply to Mayor Curley'
s attack on the ex-
change. The property 
spoken of is a.
part of the old Mars
ton restaurant at
17-21 Hanover street. 
It was this holding
48, of 130 Byers street, Springfield, 
which Mayor Curley cited in ma
king sen-
early last Saturday morning, inflicting 
isatIonal charges that an 
abatement
,racket" exists in Boston.
 The Tax Ap-
injuries whieh caused her. death last :peal Board 
reduced from $126,000 to $45,.
night in fie .'oston City Hospital. 
'000 the assessment on this 
property, and
As is usual in such cases, the facts 
the city started an appeal 
to the Supreme
of the case will be presented to the 
Judicial Court, only to wi
thdraw the ac-
court this morning by the police to see 
lion suddenly.
whether a warrant should be issued on 
On Nov. 20 notice was fil
ed with the
a technical charge of manslaughter, 
hoard of a withdrawal of 
the appeal on
The accident occurred at 1:45 Satur- 
the part of the city of 
Boston," the state
day morning on Huntington avenue, 
ment says in part. P
apers have just
near the corner of Forsyth street, Backi been 
recorded in the sale of the pr
oper'.
Ba.y. According to the police report rand the 
price was $26,000. .
the young man was operating hls own . Meantime
 the Suffolk Probate 
Court
automobile when the woman stepped i, has approved a
 sale for $12,000 of a half-
out from the curb and was struck be- l; Interest in ...le 
property, which was held
She was removed to the Boston City '
fore the driver could stop. by an estate in proce
ss of administration.
Besides this, the Massachusetts 
legacy
Hospital in a passing automobile and 
was found to be suffering from multiple 
tax department has a
lso fixed a valua-
contusions of the right side and frac- 
tion for taxation of the 
same half-interest
tured ribs of the right side. 
at $22,500.
Patrolman William Lindahl of the r "In 
other words, here we have 
a prop.
Back Bay station took a report of the erty 
owner assessed on a va
luation of
accident from young Curley. It was $125,000. He 
asks for an abatement 
(0.
the woman was in care of the Mist
thought at first at the hospital, where taxes and is 
forced by the city either 
to
accept a valuation of 
$106,300 or go to
surgical service, that her condition im-
proved the day following the accident, 
the expense of an 
appeal to the board ot
It later was discovered that she had 
tax appeals, even 
though two of tit-
sustained serious internal injuries be- 
board a asse-sors w
ho had fixed that
Cause of the fractured ribs, 
valuation later testified u
nder oath tna
News Made Public 
Lthe property was no
t worth -"ore than
worse and she died at 9:15 last night. 
Woo.
, uation of $45,e to; the I r.kiate 
Court of' Her condition took a turn for the "The 
board if tax appeals 1....eit a v •
The report of tne accident was then 1 
SUffolk County allows .J. sale
 by an es-
tate of a half-interest 
for $12,000; and
even the Massach
usetts legacy tax de•
partment, which naturally takes 
as full a
valuation as it can consistent
ly maintain
for tax purposes, is 
satisfied with a tax
on a valuation of $22,500 for th
e same
half-interest.
"Unreasonable attacks on real estate
Leo Curley, 16, son of Mayor Cur-
ley, waS named by Back Bay police
last night as the operator of the auto-
mobile which struck Miss Sally Bean,
forwarded by the Back Bay pollee t.
police headquarters where the news o.
the accident was made public for tilt
first time.
This morning in Roxbury Co
Patrolman Lindahl, with Special Officers
Gilbert Noyes and John McGuire, will
go before one of the Judges of the court owners for asking 
perfectly proper abate.
to place the facts of the case befo•—!• ments of excessive taxatio
n and on the
him. board of tax appeals for granting roa-
n was understood in poline circles . sonable abatements cannot hide that fact
last night that the young man recently Gritii in real estate is great !y over-
received the machine as a birthday ed for tax purposes. While the case
gift. Ile is a student at the Boston 
s'i ii 
Latin School and was a nietnber of the 
cited is undoutedly an. extreme one, In.
football squad at the school during H
ated assessment exists, in our opinion
'
the season just past, in
 most of downtownaBoston nd in some 
At Moderate Speed 
lother parts of the city"
Mayor Curley was in Wash Mgt on
last night. It was 
lea rued last
night that the pollee investi
gation of
the ease disclosed that the 
youth was
REPLIES TO CURLEY
'Who Are the Racketeers?Y
Pointed Rejoird.or
Replying to a recent attack by •
Mayor Curley, the Boston Real Estate '
Exchange last night issued a atette-
meat, setting forth the record in the
17-21 Hanover-at tax abatement case,
and asking pointedly, "Who are the
racketeers?''
It was this case which Mayor Cur-
ley cited in making sensational charges
that an "abatement racket" exists in
the city of Poston. The Tax Appeal
Board reduced from $125,000 to 0500.
the assessment on this property, an&
the city of Boston started an appeal
to the Supreme Judicial Court, only to
withdraw such action suddenly.
- 
—
Gives History of Case
The statement says in part:
"On Nov 20 notice was filed with
the hoard of a withdrawal of the ap-
peal on the part of the city of Bos-
ton.
"Papers ha e just been recorded in
the sale of the property and the price
Was $26,000.
"In the meantime the Suffolk County
Probate Court has approved a sale
for $12,000 of a half interest in the
property, which was held by an estate,
in process of administration. Beside,
this, the Massachusetts Legacy Tail
Department has also fixed a valuatiete
for taxation of the se.ne half Interest
at $22,500.
"In ott -r .cn d 1, here we have a
property owner ast•ssed on a valua-
tion of $125,000. He asks for an abate-
ment of taxes and is forced by the city
either to accept a valuation of $106,300
or go to the expense of an appeal to
the board of tax apper even though
two of the Board of Assessors who had
fixed that valuation later testified un-
der oath that the property was not
worth more, than $90,000.
Three Valuations
"The Board of Tax Appeals Saw(' a ;
valuation of 146.000; the Probate court
of Suffolk County allows a sail win"
estate of a half interest for $12,000:
And even the Massachusetts Legacy
Tax. Department, which naturally
takes as full a valuation as it can
consistently maIntaln for tax. pur-
poses, is satisfied with a lax on &
valuation of $22,500 for the same half
interest.
'Unreasonable attacks on real estate
owners for asking perfectly proper'
abatements of excessive taxation and
(01 the Board of Tax Appeals for grant-
ing reasonable abatemehte cannot hide
the fact that Boston real estate is
greatly overvalued for tax purposes.
While the ease above cited Is undoubt-
edly an extreme one, inflated anomie-
ment exists, in our opinion, in most
of downtown Boston and In some
other part. of the city."
C)
TAX itPPEAL
BOARD ACTS
DEFENDED
1,1.40] 
...fanuter street prop-erty, formerly used iii by litlar-sion.3 Eestaurant, and asked:
"Who are the racketeers?"
SOLD OR $26,080Mayor Curley had charged that an"abatement racket" existed and citedthe Hanover street property as an ex-ample of alleged collusion between own-ers of real estate, their attorneys andthe board of tax appeals.The Real Estate Exchange said that'e Hanover street property was as-: , seil for $125,000. The board of tax..apeals reduced the assessment to $45,-
Real Estate Exchange oute That was when Mayor CurleySays Assessments
Too High
Defending the State Board of TaxAppeals against attacks hy MayorCurley, the Boston Real Estate Ex-change last night made public a state-ment covering' the facts in connection
START WORK
ON BOSTON'S
RELIEF FUND
Emergency Committee
to Fix Drive Goal
Today
Boston's emergency committee onunemployment, appointed by MayorCurley to raise a community fund forthe relief of the jobless, opened forbusiness yesterday at the Chamber ofCommerce building, where plans willbe formulated this afternoon to col-lect contributions,
FIX TOTAL TODAY
At a meeting of the executive commit-tee called last night at the new head-quarters by Chairman William H. Tay-lor, It was voted that all the moneyraised shall be est:tended only for he
launched his attack and asked for re-newel of the board. Subsequently the\tayor sought to bring aetion in thepreme Court to override the board oftex. appeals. While this matter wasbeing discussed, the property was soldand it brought only $26,000. Further,the Real Estate Exchange says, theSuffolk County Probate Court approveda sale of a half interest in the propert.t,which was held by an estate in processof administration, for $12,000, and thelegacy tax division of the State tax tie-pertinent fixed a valuation for taxationof the same half interest at 622.300."Unreasonable attatika,
 on real estateowners," says the statement, "for ask-eiemer abatements of OX.:
relief of unemployment and that it willbe distributed only through the muni-cipal public welfare department at thecharity administration building, 43 Haw-kins street, West End.All matters concerning the techniqueof fund-raising werc referred to thesub-committee on finance, which willmeet this afternoon at 3 o'clock at Room846, Chamber of Commerce building.This committee will also determine thequota which will be raised in Boston, nogoal having yet been decided upon inthe first week of the Boston commit-tee's existence.
In appreciation of a suite of fouroffices, with furnishings, provided with-out rental or other charge, the exeeu-tiva committee last night adopted reso-lutions thssking the Otamber of Com-merce, the Amory Eliot officers, theAtlantic Desk Company, the RemingtonRand Business Service, Paine Furni-ture Company and Sampson and Mur-dock, which started the Boston commit-tee off on its relief work without thenecessity of paying office expenses.The executive committee comprisesChairman William H. Taylor, Vice-Chairman Louis E. Kirstein and P. A.O'Connell, and Roy H. Cushman, for-mer Governor Alvan T. Fuller, Dr. Will-iam H. Griffin, Henry L Harriman, MattB. Jones, Judge Frank Leveroni, Lieu-tenant-General Edward L. Logan,James T. Moriarty, the Rev. ThomatR. Reynolds, Dr. Ben M. SelekmeaPresident Frederic S. Snyder of (hiChamber of Commerce, Philip StocktonMrs. Eva Whiting White, Mrs, \Villas]Dana Woodbury.
 and Charles 'WHarvey.
1 eessive taxation anti zaa, ,c at
I
Appeals for granting reasonibleabatements, cannot Mile the fact thatBoston real estate is greatly over-val-ued for tax purposes. While the emu'above cited is undoubtedly an extremeone, inflated assessment exists, in ouropinion, in most of down-town Bostonand in some other parts of the city.
Condition Not Healthy"This condition is unhealthy. It meansthat Boston is colleeting an improperlylarge income from real estate taxes.It means further that the debt limitof the city is higher than it ought tobe, and the ratio of outstanding in-debtness to the assessed values givesa false impression of the real securityafforded to the purchasers of Boston'sbonds and notes. Inflated assessmentwere to a great extent the cause ofthe financial difficulties both of Chi-cago and Fall River, and we believethey will cause havoc in Boston, , aswell as in many manufacturing citiesthroughout the State, where assessmentsare so much out Of line with fair cashvalues as they are in Boston.''The last thing the members of 'heBoston Real Estate Exchange want isto injure their own business by dis-crediting real estate in Boston as an in-vestment. Over-assessmer t. however,coupled with reckless spending by thepresent city government have reachedsuch a point that not only the best bit-terest ot owners or real estate, but (het
I of every citizen of Boston, dernande the
fullest publicity for facie such as those
disclosed by the case above cited. Only
by such publicity can the voters of Bos-
ton be made to Nails° the serlothmess
of the situation and can a public onin--
ion be aroused that will force our city
government to cease its extravagance."
1 c, c; 12i/r/3REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE RAPSMAYOR CURLEYMayor Curley and city officialswere flayed yesterdaN by the Bos-ton Real EQtate Exchange in con-nection with • the Hanover atallaternent case,I The attack was inspired by the'recent sale of the property at 17-21Hanover at. for $26,000. The atatetax appeal board ban
 been criti-
cized as 
'racketeers" by Mayak
Curley for reducing the assessinoni
from $125,000 to $45.000."On the basis. of the " 4
.1 Inthe case, all of which s aOULU-tei of public reeord, who wevethe racketeers?" the realty hoist,said In a statement."Was it the owner- 
-4 the
Froperty seeking ooinnion justice.
or city authorities who refused
It and tried to collect nearly three
times the amount if tax to whichthe city was histiv entitle/Iv"
(3 Le:
•
•
is certain- to tame
"The construction programs recom-
mended by President Hoover, to me
appear altogetle r too conservat
ive,
hut unfortunately there is no con-
, -Y•'" .e.ceenuie' iUl.
of Congress for a more radical pro
-
gram eir eLeue.,;,eone czpzeditv.:e.
if given support by a large group in
Congress, would unquestionably re-
ceive similar suppoit from President
Hoover and at least prepare Ameriee
for the shock that the banks anti, '-
pate and make possible in America
opportunities for employment for the
people which is vital.
"Every big interest In America at ,
the beginning of the year pledged Its
support to the construction programs
announced by President Hoover and
then the greater number of them pro-
ceeded to trim their own craft, finan-
cial and otherwise in anticipation of
a storm that they believed to be brew-
ing. That the storm will take place
is evident from even a 24-hour stay
in Washington and that the Nation
should stand solidly behind the Presi-
dent with the storm in the offing to
assist him in the development of even
an audacious program of construction
is my firm conviction.
"But whatever form the program
may take should be speedily dee
termined. Subsequent to one great
crisis in America the Government em-
barked upon a program of railroad
construction; subsequent to a succeed-
ing crisis, a program of telephone,
telegraph and electrical construction.
Stupendous Plan Needed
"Something of a stupendous charac-
ter must be embarked on now for the
preservation of the Nation whether it
be the development of an inland em-
pire in the Mississippi Valley or gov-
ernmental aid for the electrification of
the railroads of the United States or
a Federal housing program for the
people of the United States is one
that Coegress should determine upon
without delay.
"But even though a construction,
program is decided upon we must not/
lose eight of the fact that tne inven-,
1 ti
ve genius of the world through ef• 0
ficiency systr is and through the sub-
stitution of machine labor for man
1 power have restricted the opportuni-
ties for work for the people of Amer-
ica to such an: extent that we are no
longer justified in disregarding the
early adoption of a five-day week or
possibly a six-hour day in industry,
since after all the best customer for
the American Nation is the American
worker permanently employed at a.
decent wage."
I 4-i
fgayors Son iii
Auto Fatatity
On next Wednesday a hearing will be
held in the Roxbury Court in connection
with a fatal automoble accident in which
a car driven by Leo F. Curley, sixteen-
year-old son of the mayor of Boston,,
struck Miss Sally Bean, forty-eight, of
130 Byers street, Springfield. The ac-
cident occurred last Saturday at Hunt-
ington avenue and Forsyth street as
Miss Byers was about to cross the av-
enue. She died last night at t)e City
Hospital.
This morning, young Curley vielted l
the Roxbury Court house In companVi
with Corporation Counsel Sam el S
ilver
man. The police did not make 
y ap-
plication in the case and it 
was an-
npuneed that on Wednesday, Jud
ge
Frankland L. 'W. Mlles will take up the
matter..
TAKES FIRST STEPS
rn sin nvrn
htt: U1111 6it l: trrli!
Boston Emergency Board's
Executive Group Meets
Initial steps in the work of the Boa-
ton Emergency Committee on Unem-
ployment, organised last week byl
Mayor James M. Curley, were taken
yesterday by the executive committee
of the body, meeting In suite 648,
Chamber of Commerce Building. Chair-
man William H. Taylor, Boston attor-
ney, presided.
A meeting of ib," Rub-committee on
finance was called /or tide afternoon,
to discuss the quota which should be
set for the proposed drive and to plan
concerning the methods of fund rais-
ing.
The 15 members of the committee
present at yesterday's meeting, which
lasted from 3 p m to about 6:30 in the
evening, were unanimously agreed on
the following proposals:
That a fund be raised by public
subscription for unemployment relief:
that the money which shall be raised
be expended for unemployment relief
only, and be spent alone by the Mu-
nicipal Department of Public Welfare,,
and that the amount to be raised and
the methods of raising it i referred
to the sub-committee on finance.
The committee also unanimously
voted to extend appreciation public-
ly to the following concerns for their
assistance in providing and furnish-
ing committee headquarters: The
Amory Eliot officers, the Atlantio Desk
Company, the Remington-Rand Busi-
ness Service, The; the Paine Furni-
ture Company, the Sampson & Mur-
dock Company and the Boston Cham-
bar of Commerce.
The executive committee of the Bos-
ton Emergency Committee is com-
prised of Chairman William H. Tay-
lor, Vice Chairmen Louis E. Kirstein
and P. A. O'Connell, and the follow-
ing committeemen: Roy H. Cushman,
Ex-Gov Alvan T. Fuller, Dr William
H. Griffin, Henry I. Harriman, Matt
Jones, Hon Frank Leveroni, Can Ed-I
ward L. Logan, James T. Moriarty, Rev
Thomas R. Reynolds, Dr Ben M. Selig-
tnan, Frederic S. Snyder, Philip Stock-
ton, Mrs Eva Whiting White, Mrs Wil-
lard Dana Woodbury and Charles W.
Harvey.
Honorary chairmen include Mayor
Curley, Rabbi Harry Levi of Temple
Israel, Joseph McGrath, president of
the Boston City Council; William Car-
dinal O'Connell and Rt Rev Henry
Knox Sherrill.
CUR LEY 11 Efill
as a se {.• 4 . ," 1.•
rtvLii
LINL ULLM I LU
Accompanied by Corporation
Counsel Samuel Silverman, Lea
Curley, 16, son of Mayor Curley,
appeared in Roxbury Court today
fe" questioning in connection with
the accident in which Miss Sally
Raan. 48, was fatally injured by an
auto operated by the youth.
Special Officer .John McGuire cf
ilia Back Bay station told the court
the police did not wish to file a
coMplaint at this time and the near-
leg was set over until next Wed,
riesday.
News of the az,-.Ident, at Hunt-
ington ave. and Forsyth sts., was
blade public last night following
the woman's death at City Hns-
vital, where she had been confined
!since last Saturday.
• Police declared they would pre-
Sent the facts to the court to de-
termine whether a warrant should
be issued on a tedmicat charge
rf manslaughter. ' • .
According to the police :epOrti•I
the youth was operating his own
auto, a recent birthday gift, from
a •function at the Boston Latin
School, where he is a student, "
. At Forsyth at and Huntington
tve, the woman stepped from the
curb and was struck before Curley
roUld bring the car to a stop. A
pli,sing autoist rushed her to the
Pty Hospital.
. Police say young Curley was
ihilving at a moderate rate of speed
lutd that the accident apparently
tduld not )p av, irlorl.
ra c, a t7/3/
CURLEY FINDS
ROOSEVELT IS
PARTY CHOICE
Washington, Dec. 10 (INS)—
Mayor James M. Curley, of Bog-
ton, a visitor here today, found re-
markable sentiment for the nomi-
nation of Gov. Roosevelt of New
York for the presidency on the
Democratic ticket.
"I have talked with members
of Congress and others from
states where the 'favorite son
dodge' is being encouraged, and
find every one of them seeeptstly
admitting that regardless of pres-
sure for the first ballot, they pro-
pose supporting ste the nominee
of the party Hon. Franklin D.
Roosevelt."
Mayor Culiey urged the Massa-
chusetts delegation in Congress to
support a project cstilling for ex-
penditure of $2,000,000,000 for flood
control. hydro-electric development
and commerce on the bilintAselPFa
river.
a•
•
that apparently not Lilly the choice of
the Democrats of .i.merlea but even of
Independent Republicans in America
for the Presidency of the United States
is Franklin D. Roosevelt.
"I have talked with members of Con-
gress and others from States wt
the favorite ann dodge is beinr t-
territory served by the Mississippi
River would support the projects
which Massachusetts is interested in,
namely, the Cape Cod Canal Ind the
At Capital Declares Hoover harbor developments, including the re-' moval of Lower Middle Ground and
the deepening of the channel to 40
feet from President Roads to the Navy
tard, and the widening and deepen-
ing of the channel to the Fore River
shipyards in Quincy, which would rep-
resent art expenditure, of 14,000,000.
"I received very general assuiance
from these delegates from all over the
country that they would work with
lus on these projects.
/Confers With Bay Staters
"During the day I had conferences
with Senator Walsh and Congressmen
McCormack, Douglass and Granfield
And requested that a luncheon meeting
he arranged for Thursday at the
Capitol at .I. o'clock. Every member of
Congress from Massachusetts was
leaked to attend this luncheon meeting
where matters of legislation affecting
Boston and Maseachusetts, which have
'the indorsement of every Boston In-
terest and represent a two-year sandy,
were discussed.
"In the evening I attended a din-
ner at the Mayflower tendered by
some of my former associates in Con-
gress. At the dinner there was a gen-
eial discussion in which evary one
participated relative to conditions at
the present time and ways and means
of bettering the' same. Among those
feet. in attendance were Senator Peter Nor-
beck, Senator Walter F. Dodge, Con-Finds Roosevelt Strong 1, gressmcn Hartsell Regen, James
Mayor Curley had the following to Strong. Addison Smith, Lewis T. Mo-
stly regarding the selection of Gov Fadden, Royal Johnson, Robert Lucas
Franklin D. Roosevelt. SS the Demo- and Charles Barrett.
oratic nominee for President: "I have had contacts during this
"I have been pleased though not sur- visit with many persons in Washing-
prised SS the result of my conf-eences .ton, high and low, and during the time
here with Democratic leaders from all that I have been here have been more
Portions of the United States to find than ever impressed with the re-
sponsibility which rests upon my own
political party now in control of the
House and almost in control of the
Senate.
Praises Speaker Garner
"I had the pleasure of meeting the
couraged and find every one of in Speaker of the House, John N. Garner,
sheepishly admitting that regal .delf9 with whom I served four years as a
of pressure for the first ballot they member of the Committee on Foreign
propose supporting as the nominee of Affairs some 20 years ago and know to
the party the Hon Franklin D. Rowse- ( be a sincere and ardent American whoto laco thew I-
velt.
Program Too Conservative
The Meyor commented at length OR
economic and political conditions in
general. He believes he construction
programs recommended by President
Hoover are too conservative, end re-
told them that I would urge the Mas-
s sachusette delegation in Congress to
' support the Mississippi River project
for an expenditure of $2,000,000,000 by
Declares Bid Program 2'13o-e Glecrc deveopmen commer.ovterinment lfor floodt andod control, hy-
'eta! development, and, in return, ex-
pected that the delegates from the
1 1!D1 EY ''firqqr
flMJ
Demanded by Times
Faces Problems Unaided I
By CHARLES S. crtovms
WASI NGTON, Dec 10—Mayor
curley of Boston, who has been at-
the waterways convention
here, visited the Capi.ol trriay and
' \, ari a guest of Senator N.alsh at
luncheon. Senator Coolidge and
members of the Massachusetts dele-
gation in the House were also guests
at the luncheon.
The Mayor presented to the dele-
gation the recommendation of the
Port Authority of Boston for certain
harbor improvements for which Fed-
eral assistance will be asked. Mayor
Curley urged the members of the
Massachusetts delegation to lend
their aid to securing the appropria-
tion witch may be necessary to
carry the recommendations into ef-
fere of the country above the welfare r
RR .
of party. I am convinced that this at-
titude must be the accepted duty of
every public official, not only in Wash-
ington but throughout the country.
'Apparently there Is less clear think- ,
ing upon the proper solution of the
problems confronting America, and
there is more fear as to the injurious
iterated his proposition made some
' months ago for the development of an 
terceipcntstesof aensd,envits,hiwchicuhndeovuebrytedoiny
vlll
Valley through Gm :enmental ad. 
e an-
"inland empire" in 1Se Mississippi develop in Europe within the next to
.
As the result of his observations. 
to 60 days. No one can remain In
the Mayor declared, he has arrived 
eWs taitsbhl ns gttoena
 
for  contactsa emntiitri t hri,a,s  e, 
who
n d
at the conclusion that. President 'Hoo-
ver is 'being requised to work out 
are and should be in the know with-
single-handed the solution of prob- out arriving at the conclusion that the
lems resembling in many respects the 
task essayed by President Hoover,
situation met end overcome by Wash. who PO far as 1 am able to observe
ington and their. time..
mayor 'surrey milieu sae ronowleg
statement: respects the situation melt '&11474idelierSi.P• VT seTs4-e, T pt4,rde,1 the deep- come by Ws shington and by Lincolr.
er watel ways cons eatioa ths s
tel Willard end addressed the neveral
- -4 hundred delegates in attendance. i sViessi T'essislees: Ls Face
"After all, the problem of prosp--,r-
ity is equally as ditliselt of solution
as the problem of ad versify, but ap-
parently it is R new problem, the so-
lution of which 1,as not been definitely
determined up to the present time.
There is only one thing, • however,
that is apparently certain and that is,
that tha sooner the American people I
cease to think of American problems
in European terms, the better for
America. We provided for the needs'
' of the Allies during the war and sent
, a steady stream of wealth to Europe
and since the close of the war to pre-
vent Communism gaining on ascend-
ancy. There is a serious danger if
this policy is continued of endeavor-
ing to save Europe, that we may lose
' America.
"The conditions in Boston are bet-
ter than in any other American ei,y
so far as I have been able to ascer-
tain, yet the figures for aid furnishedby our Public Welfare Department are
startling. For the month of Novem-ber, 1931, $600.000 was expended nn
against $498,000 in August, 1931. Tne
number of families aided in August,
1930. was 980; in August. 1931, 4614;in November, 1931, 8024. This increasein unemployment of 25 percent will
more than likely further increase dur-ing the Winter months of January and
February as well RS March.
Mast Follow Europe's Idea
"Unless America adopts the same
program for the preservation of the
welfare of the American people that
European Nations have adopted for
the welfare of European countries with
our money, there is no means of deter.
mining the end of the depression. Itis folly to continue wandering in the Ifields of fear and apprehension of the
position that European countries may
take with reference to obligations due
by them to the United States. The
sooner we regard those obligation, in
the same light that margin accounts
in the stock market have been re-
garded in the last two years the betterfor America.
"We might just as well coniddee
hem lost now as to wait until we die-
ccver this to be the fact in 30 or 90days.
"It is to be hoped that personal andbanking investments in foreign securi-
ties may be conserved and may not helost, but if the fear of possible lose is
eesponsihle for the hysteria of fear
that today prompts the banking inter-
ests of the country to retuse loans to
American citizens or business concerns
for legitimate needs in order, as the
financiers term it, to remain liquid in
anticipation of what may take place
In Europe, 'ha more speedily they
charge on' these anticipated loetees and
abandon the policy of conserving capi-
tal in anticipation of disasters that are
bound to come in Europe and realize
that prosperity hi America is the only
way in which they erre, eecoup tha
losses they will ultimately sustain in
Europe, the better for America and
for the banking interests of America..
BInkers Cause Stagnation
"If there is business stagnation in
America it is not due to the fear upon
the part of either the email merobiliot
or the big merchant. in America... It.
Is du. to the attitude of the baricarit
and their desire to remain liqted itr
order to meet anticipated castlistroPhilli
in Europe which should not be
eidered in the. 1 its0r: , *JAW
owe butis being required to work out the solu-
tion single-handed, resembles in many
Ofeeeethri"
Preesion of 
XO nifty
forded to the purchaser
s of Bos-
ton's bonds and notes. 
Inflated as-
sessments were to a 
great extent
the cause of the financi
al difficul-
ties both of Chicago and F
all River,
'sells's. they will cause
naves, le Lio...w..1 vc.,:5.
t Ty
anitracturing cities t
hroughout
the state where assessm
enls are as
much out of line with 
fair cash
values as they are in Bost
on.
The last thing the mem
bers of
the Boston Real Est
ate Exchange
want is to injure their own bu
si-
ness by discrediting real 
estate in
Boston AS an investmen
t Over-
assessment, however, co
upled with
reckless spending by t
he present
city government have rea
ched such
a point that not only t
he best in-
terest of owners of real
 estate but
that of every citizen of 
Boston de-
mands the fullest publicit
y for facts
such as those disclosed 
by the case
above cited. Only by such
 publicity
can the voters of Bost
on be made
to realize the serious
ness of the
situation and can a pub
lic opinion
be aroused that will 
force our city
government to cease
 its extrava-
gance.
Silverman's statement 
follows:
We believe that the p
roperty was
sold at that ridiculousl
y low figure
0 L3
0,11041103,0C 41**4101PISP
N
next 444'4. -It Was p
urchaSed ht the
name of a straw man
 and the real
owner is the own eg of th
e next door
property. It was Rea
lly given away
at that price.
What's the real reas
on for such
a deal? When we 
discover that we
shall be in position to 
give the real
VLAne t•rere facts to
g0 With its story.
1 am r.ct setisfled tha
t it could
not have been sold for 
more. Oneie
Is no question in my min
d but that
a better price could ha
ve been ob-
tained. The sale looks f
unny to me
in view of the fact t
hat Dowling
was wtlling to pay taxes
 on $75,000
valuation himself and 
,so declared
in 41 sworn statement w
hich he filed
with the board of ass
essors. That's
one piece of the recor
d omitted
from the exchange's s
tatement,
There you have th
e situation
whereby Dowling estab
lishes the
value of the property h
e controls at
a figure $30,000 in excess 
of the
valuation set by the boa
rd of tax
appeals. He is answerable,
 of course,
to the estate he repres
ents: but we
are curious to know the
 identity of
the real purchaser.
The city of Boston did 
drop the
appeal to the supreme
 court but
the statement falls to 
tell that it
was withdrawn after repeat
ed pleas
made to us by Dowl'ng. 
We were
/ 1/3)
710•1111ests hattal7MIIMPVI
MMIPM
ant tittles to w thdraw the 
sipPeal tb
B&W!, his estate from the 
costs of it.
We yielded, but relucta
ntly.
PREPARED TO REDU
CE
'N F3arbour of 42
 Barbour at, 
Springfield,
WOMA HIT BY 6AR 
Miss Bean gave the
 name of Miliva
OF MAYOR'S SON DIES
Sally Bean of gpringfield
hjured Last Saturday
as the friend or r
e.ttive to be not
ified
of the accident. 
Following Miss Bean'
s
cleath last night, 
her body was 
re-
moved to the Sou
thern Mortuary.
Young Curley ga
ve his address AS
350 JaMaiCaWay, 
the Mayor's ad
dress.
CITY MUST GIVE $105.400
Mayor Curley's son, Leo 
F. Curley.
16, while operating his ca
r on Hunt- 
FOR TAKING OVER LAND
ington av at the corner o
f Forsyth at 
A Suffolk County jury -,
•csterda y
at 1:45 o'clock last Sat
urday morning
struck a woman, who
 died from her
injuries at the ,City Hospital a
t 9:18
last night. The woman
's death re-
vealed the accident for t
he first time.
The victim, Miss Sally 
Bean, 48, ot
130 Byers at, Springfield,
 was listed as
stiffer:ng from alcoholism
 as well as
multiple contusions a
nd abrasions
about the body and p
ossible fracture
of the riba when she was
 brought into
the City Hospital foll
owing the acci-
dent in a passing 
car operated by
Frank Ryan of 93 Wes
t at. Newton.
This morning, or late
r, officers of
Division 16 will go to
 the Roxbury
District Court and pres
ent the circum-
stances of the acciden
t to the court.
It will be at the co
urt's discretion
whether or not young
 Curley shall be
held on a technical 
charge of man-
slaughter or any othe
r etarge. This
Is the usual pro
cedure fn fatal acci-
dents, no matter 
how innocent the
driver may be.
Young Curley was 
driving outbound
on Huntington av a
t the corner of
Forsyth St. The wom
an was crossing
Huntington av and 
Was only a short
distance from the 
curb when she was
hit. Police say .the
 apparently stepped
• directly into th
e path of the car.
The accident wa
s investigated by
patrolman William E
. Lindell. the offi-
cer on that rout
e. He made his report
tn Division 16. 
The physician who ex-
amined Miss Bean
 at the City Hoe-
pital the morning 
of her .admission
wee T)r7..ieweence
 W Merlarthy.
Oftleo.
awarded Slayton & B
oynton. In':.
$105.400 for the taking by 
the cit,v
7 
of Boston of land an
d buildirigs at
Blackstone and North eta,
 Nora! End.
The taking. one of 13.000
 square feet,
was made for the new 
vehicular tun-
nel to East Boston.
Real estate experts put 
on the stand
by William Flaherty, c
ounsel for the
petitioner, set the valu
e of the prop-
erty at between $120,000 and
 $150,000,
while city witnesses produ
ced by Asst
Corporation Counsel Josep
h P. Lyons
said the property was wo
rth from $65,-
000 to $69,000. The property
 WAS as-
sessed at 165.000.
CURLEY PROPOSES
WATERWAYS TRADE
-
-
-
Would Swap Suppor
t with Missis-
sippi River Boostcrs
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 
(API—A
I 1 trade in congressional
 support between
1Massachusetts and Missi
ssippi river
waterway project advocates, was pr
o-
posed to the deeper wate
rways conven-
tion today by Mayor James
 M. Curley
of Boston.
The mayor said he would u
rge the
Massachusetts congressional de
legation
to "sunnort the Mississippi pro
lec.t for
Its true that the asse
ssors were
prepared to reduce the
 assessment
but that was a shotgu
n compromise
on their part. They wer
e willing to
soesni•
when the appeal got t
o he state
board the assessment 
would "f:,e
ruthlessly reduced with
out rhyme
or reason far below 
the actual
value. We have no c
hance of win-
ning before that board
.
We'll reinstate the value
 of the
property in next year's 
asses,sesent
and let them appeal
 again. The
real estate exchange 
is engaged in
a low practice of furth
ering its own
selfish business interest
s by 'at-
tempting to transfer th
e burden of
those of the small ho
me owners.
taxation from its own s
houlders to
You don't hear of t
he small
property owners going to t
he state
tax appeal board.
The Chicago situation dev
eloped
to its present dangerous 
situation
because of a racket in aba
tements
almost identical with tha
t which
the exchange now is eng
aged in.
That's just what we are endeav
or-
ing now to stop.
Its childish and silly to s
ee them
discussing an excessive d
ebt limit.
I am amazed at the
 boldness of
such men trying to destro
y the
credit of our city. If the
y succeed,
they will produce financ
ial chaos
here. They should be con
demned
and it is all the more rep
rehenstble
because it is being done fo
r selfish
mercenary reasons by them.
Wait until the mayor gets 
btack.
He'll be in position to 
tell them
facts that they omitted f
rom their
complete story of the 
Hanover
street deal and he'll a
dd some
other cases for them to ex
plain.
an expenditure of two billion d
ollars by
the governms. r flood control, 
hydro-
electric &vet( .nent and commerc
ial
development and in re
turn expected
that the delegates from the 
territory
served by the Mississippi river, We
eild
support the projects tehich Massachu-
setts In interested in. namely, the
 Cane
Cod Canal and Boston harbor d
evelop-
ments.
The mayor said he receiv
ed "very
general assurance" from 
the delegates
that they "would 'work 
with us on Os*
protects."
••
• 
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SHARP ATTACK
peclards Downtown As-
sessments Boosted to Mis-
lead Investors
CITES $26,000 SALE
OF $123,000 PARCEL
Mayor Away — Silverman
Explains Deal—Raps At-
tack on City's Credit
By W. E. MULLINS
Mayor Curley was directly charged
Ilast night with collecting excessively
large taxes f:om downtown real estate '
Iowners and also with having estab-
lished the debt limit at a higher figure
than it ought to be, thus giving to pur-
chasers of Boston's bonds and notes
a false impression of the real security I
afforded them.
The most sensational attack that has I
been fired at the mayor in the contro-
versy over realty assessments was di-
rected at him by the Boston real estate
exchange. The criticism was provoked
by developments in the tax abatement
rase on property at 17-21 Hanover
street. The property, originally assessed
for $125,000, has recently been sold for
$26,000. •
In carrying the fight. to the mayor,.
the exchange inferred that the city
government is engaged In "racketeering"
et the expense of property owners. Such
inflated assessments, the statement
read, produced the existing financial
difficulties in Chicago and Fall River.
Apprehension was expressed lest a aim-
liar situation arise here.
Overassessment, coupled with reck-
less spending, has reached a point of
danger. in the opinion of the exchange.
It hopes that the publicity attending
Its alleged expose will impress on the
citizens the seriousness of the situation
to force the city government to cease
Its extravagances.
In the absence of Mayor Curley from
the city, Corporation Counsel S
amuel
Ffilverman countered with a charge that
khe Hanover street property had been
disposed of to a straw purchaser. He
oxeressed amazement at the procedure
ef the real estate exchange in i
ts al-
leged attempt to deetroy the credit 
of
the city, which is second to no other
municipality in the country, in his
pinion.
"Chicago," said Silverman, "was
brought to the verge of bankruptcy 
by
Just such tax abeteinent practic
es as
pose now being practised by 
members
tzle Boston al Estate 
Exchange.
e debt
Irdni men'of
posedly exalted standing.
"The Real Estate Exchange," he con-
tinued, "has begun a quarrel which it
must be compelled to finish. Its mem-
bers should hang their heads in shame
because their silly attack, if taken seri-
ously by thinking individuals, well might
produce a situation financial chaos in
the city."
In reviewing the Hanover street case,
the exchange charged that after the
state tax appeal board had reduced the
assessment from $125,000 to $45,000 it
was subsequently valued at $22,500 by
the state legacy tax department and
eventually sold for the trustees by John
C. L. Dowling for $26,000.
Although the exchange accused the
city of ithdrawing its appeal to the
supreme court with surprising sudden-
ness Silverman declared that the with-
drawal had been ordered only after
Dowling had pleaded with the city on
six different occasions to end the con-
troversy. The city, Silverman con-
tinued, was entirely willing and ade-
quately prepared to carry the appeal to
the supreme court.
He said that the city had no inten-
tion of abiding by the decision of the
tax appeal board AS final and that the
assessment would be imposed without
regard to the controversy when the
assessors again valued the property next
year. He said that the real reason for
disposing of the property at the ridi-
culously low figure would demonStrate
some "funny business."
The complete statement of the real
estate exchange follows:
Some weeks ago Mayor Curley of
Boston made an entirely unwar-
waranted attack on the Massachu-
setts board of tax appeals because
of its decision in the me of Dow-
ling vs. the board of assessors of
Boston by which the assessment of
a property which had been a part
of the old Marston's Restaurant
on Hanover street was reduced from
$125,000 to $45,000. Since then his
honor has continued his attacks on
the board in an effort to work up
sentiment favoring its abolition. He
has talked of "an abatement
racket," and has insinuated im-
proper collusion between owners of
real estate seeking abatement, their
attorneys, and the board of tax ap-
peals. On the basis of the facts in
the above case, all of which are a
matter of public record, who were
the racketeers—the owners seeking
common lustier, or the city authori-
ties who refused it and tried to col-
lect nearly three tunes the amount
of the tax to which the city was
Justly entitled?
Common justice demands that
the complete story of the Hanover
street property now be given full
publicity. Owing to the fact that
the corporation counsel of Boston
had filed an appeal to the supreme
Judicial court from the decision of
the board of tax appeals in this
case, it did not seem proper io pub-
lish the story at an earlier date.
However, the city has now acquiesced
In the justice of the decision of the
board of tax appeals by withdrew
ing its appeal and the property hex
just been sold for much less than
the value set on the property by
he board. The story can now be
told. Here are the facts:
FAX BILL OF $3850
The property, 17-21 Hanover
street, having a frontage of 32
feet and a depth of 92 feet and
containing 2865 square feet„ was
texeJ in 1930 by the assessors of
Boston on a valuation of $125,000,
of which $100.200 was on land and
$24,800 on the building,WhWaroy.
bliOn Feb.
abatement lre,- the city 0 asta
on the bs.x bill was reeetv
representing a reduction in the',
valuation from $125,000 to $106,-
3 00.
The case was taken to the state
board of tax appeals where full
hearings were held, during which
two of the Boston assessors in their
testimony acknowledged that the
valuation did not exceed $90,000,
while appraisers for the owners
fixed the valuation at figures be-
tween $30.000 and $35.000. On Sept.
24, the state board of tax appeals
granted an abatement of $1,888.04,
with costs, on the tax bill: thus fix-
ing the valuation of the property
at $45,000.
NOTICE OF APPEAL
On Oct. 14, 1931, notice of appeal
from this decision to the supreme
judicial court was given to the
state board by the corporatidn
counsel for the city of Boston. The
state board granted extereions of
the time for filing of the appeal on
Nov. 2 and again on Nov. 9. On
Nov. 20 notice was tiled with the
board of a withrteawal of the ap-
peal on the part of the city of
Boston.
Papers have just been recorded
in the stile of the property and the
price was $26.000.
In the meantime the Suffolk
county probate court lets approved
a sale for $12,000, of half inter-
est in the property, which was held
by an estate in process of adminis-
tration. Besides this the Massa-
chusetts legacy tax department has
also fixed a valuation for taxation
of the same half interest at $22,500.
In other words, here we have a
propertt owner assessed on a val-
uation of $125,000. He asks for an
abatement of taxes and Li forced
t V the city either to accept a val-
u.tion of $108,300 or to go to. the
expense of an appeal to the board
of tax appeals. even though two of
the board of assessors who had
fixed that valuation later testified
under oath that the property was
not worth over $90,000. The board
of tax appeals fixed a valuation of
$45,000; the probate court of Suf-
folk county allows a sale by an tes-
tate of a half interest for $12,000:
and even the Massachusetts legacy
tax department„ which naturally
takes as full a valuatien as It Can
consistently rn ill t ain or tax pur-
poses, is satLsfied with a tax on a
valuation of $22.500 for the same
half interest. To cu.eplete the
story, the property has just been
sold for $26.000.
INFLATED ASSESSMENT
Unreasonable attacks on real
estate owners for asking perfectly
proper abatements of excessive tax-
ation and on the board of tax ap-
peals for granting reasonable
abatements cannot hide the fact
ij that Boston real estate is greatly
over-valued for tee purposes. While
the case above cited is undoubtedly
an extreme one, inflated assess-
ment exists, in our opinion. In most
of downtown Boston and In some
other parts of the city.
This condition is unhealthy. It
means that Boston is collecting an
improperly large income from real
estate taxes, It meaes nuttier that
the debt limit of the city is higher
than it ought to be, and the
of outstanding indelstedssaak
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Unofficial Committee of Con-
gressmen Formed Following
Curley Meeting
Special to the Transcript;
Washington, Dec. 11—i special unof-ficial committee from both houses willlook after Massachusetts rivers and har-bors interests as a result of the meetingcalled by Senator David I. Walsh to giveMayor James M. Curley of Boston anopportunity to lay Massachusetts projectsbefore the Bay State delegation. Thefamjects of special interest are the im-provement of Boston Harbor and the CapeCod Canal. This committee will includeSenator Marcus A. Cqolidge and Congress-
men McCormack, Douglass, Tinkham andGifford. Unless there 4s a general riversand harbors bill at this session, chancesfor other than maintenance appropria-tions for these projects is very unlikely,but this committee will stand ready tolook after Bay State interests, and if theopportunity occurs, it will take the leadin pushing necessary legislation. •
Would List Firms
Started Before 1800
Request was made today by the city
of Boston committee on the George Wash-
ington bi-centennial celebration next year
for further information as to business
concerns, organizations or- associations ,
in Boston or in other cities and towns ,
of the metropolitan district, that have
been in existence since before the year
1800.
The Information Is wanted for a book
that will be published by the National
Commission.
The statement of the United States I
Commission received by the mayor's com-
mittee from Hon. Sol Bloom, associate
director, specifies the plan and wants)
as follows:
-This commisison Is gathering material
for a hook to be published shortly, deal-
ing with present-day organizations which
were founded prior to the year 1801), and
which have been in continuous existenco
since that time.
"We feel that behind this splendid rec-
ord there is a story never before writ-
ten—the story of what essential elemsnt,
what underlying polies! of administra-
tion has made such succesa over so long
a period possible."
It is desired that either In the form
of a letter or an article of not more than
500' words, shall be given the early his-
tory of each organization or business con-
cern of the requisite age, Including the
policy of success. If a business, what
was made or sold at the beginning? How
were goods distributed, and to whom?
Did your predecessors supply material;
or fender service to the Continental sol-
diers or to the early Clovernment? If
an organization or society, what were the
originni and sUCCPSSIVe forms of policy
and the service rendered to people and
the community?"
On next Wednesday a hearing will bqheld in the Roxbury Court in connection
with a fatal automoble accident in which
a car driven by Leo F. Curley, sixteenyear-old son of the mayor of Boston
struck Miss Sally Bean, forty-eight, 01
130 Byers street, Springfield. The ac
cident occurred last Saturday at HuntIngton avenue and Forsyth street asMiss Byers was about to cross the av-
enue. She died last night at the CityHospital.
This morning, young Curley visitecithe Roxbury Court house in company
with Corporation Counsel Sam ..el Silver
man. The police did not make y ap-plication in the case and it was an-
nounced that on Wednesday, Judgeirrankland L. W. Miles will take up theI matter.
..• 
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Though the city of Roston won fourprevious land damage cases before a jury,an appeals from awards by the city,- thelatest case to be tried, that of Slayton,& Boynton, Inc., for the taking of landand buildings at Blackstone and Northstreets, North End, for the new vehicu-lar tunnel to East Boston, was decidedagainst the arguments of the law depart-ment.
The taking was one of 13,000 squarefeet. Experts placed on the stand byWilliam Flaherty, counsel for the peti-tioner, set the value of the property atbetween $120,000 and $150,000, while wit-nesses for the city produced by AssistantCorporation Counsel J. P. Lyons, tes-tified that the property was worth from''.6,000 to $6J,000. The property was as-sessed at $65,000. The jury award was$105,400.
)-) /0 3 /REALTY CHARGE CURLEY CAICALLED 'SILLY' IS CONTINUED
Silverman Scoffs at Claim,
Downtown Property
Is Overassessed
I Replying to charges by the Boston
Real Estate Exchange that the city had
collected excessively large taxes from
downtown real estate, Corporation
Counsel Samuel Silverman, in the ab-sence of Mayor Curley, declared the ex-change had started a quarrel which itmust finish and branded the chargesas a silly attack."
The exchange directed its attack atthe mayor, as the result of develop-ments in the tax abatement case onproperty at 17-21 Hanover street,which, assessed for $125,000, recentlysold for $25,000.
Silverman said the Hanover street/property had been dispose0 of to a4straw purchaser and was amazed a, anyattempt on the part of the real estateexchange to destroy the credit of thecity. He declared if taken seriously,the attack well might result in financialchaos in the city. He added the mayotwould have something to say when hestatement:
The exchange charged further thatthe mayor had set the debt limit at ahigher figure than it should be, and in-timated the city government Is en-gaged in "racketeering" at the expenstof property owners.
Hearing on Applicatio”
for Manslaughter Com-
plaint Set for Dee. 16
A hearing on application for a com-
alaint for manslaughter . sainst LetaOurley, 16-year-old son of the mayor,
growing out of the death of Miss SallyBean, 48. struck by the boy's automobileSaturday morning at Huntington avenueand Forsyth street, was continued toDec. 16 by Judge Frankland W. L. M''.1e.qIn Roxbury court tuday.
The mayor's son was represented byCorporation Counsel Samuel Silverman.The government was represent by Pa-trolman John McGuire, who handletautomobile cases for the Bat.. y sta-tion, and Sergt. Hap
Judge Miles call- . ,r PatrolmanWilliam Lindhal, who Was  on duty attile scene of the accident, and wheninformed that the officer was on a dayoff and could not be located, continuedthe hearing. He directed also that rep-resentatives of the family of Miss Beanbe present on Dee 16.
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H tiMOSES AND CURLEYPRAISED BY CONRYDieeelni Dieuntrit in The Herald]NASHUA. N. H., Dee. 10—SenatorGeorge H, Moses of New Hampshirehas all the qualifications of a Repub-lican candidate for President, and MayorCurley of Boston could very well carryout the duties of vice-president if nom-inated by the Democratic party. TrafficCommissioner Joseph A. Conry of Bos-
CITY RELIEF BOARDHOLDS FIRST MEETING--Discusses All Phases of Unemploy-ment ProblemAll phases of the unemployment relief
problem were discussed yesterday by 15
members of the executive committee of
the Boston emergency committee on
unemployment at its first meeting yes-
terday at the chamber of commerce.
Action was taken on four pertinent
angles. They were: First, that a fund
be raised by public subscription for un-
employment, relief; second, that the
necessary amount be determined at an
early date by a sub
-committee; third,
that the money which shall be raised
be expended only for unemployment re-
lief and only by the municipal depart-
ment of public welfare; fourth, that all
plans concerning the technique of fund
raising be referred to the sub
-committee
on finance.After the meeting it was announced
that the finance committee will meet
Ithis afternoon.The executive committee includes
William T. Taylor, chairman; Louis E.
Kirstein and P. A. O'Connell, vice-
chairmen; Roy H. Cushman, Alvan T.
Fuller, Dr. William H. Griffin, Henry I
Harriman, Matt B. Jones, Frank Lev-
eroni, Gen. Edward L. Logan, James T
Moriarty, the Rev. Thomas R. Reynolds,
Dr. Ben M. Seligman, Frederic S.
Snyder. Philip Stockton. Mrs. Eva
Whiting White, Mrs. Willard Dana
wood
-burst and Charlea W. Harvey.
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Curley's L
Pending a complete investigation of
matter, Morgan T. Ryan, registrar
motor verieles, today suspended the oper•
ator's license of Leo F. Curley, sixteen
-
year-Old son of Mayor Curley, who was
recently involved in a fatal accident. The
registrar's statement follows:"I have today suspended the operator.*
license of Leo F. Curley of ;Ise JamatCS:-
way, Jamaica Plain, son of Mayor Curley.
The mayor's son was involved in a fatal
accident on Dec. 5, 1931, when the car
he was driving struck down Miss Sally
! Bean, forty-eight years of age, of 110
! Byers street. Springfield, when she
I stepped off the curbstone. The machine,
operated by Leo Curley was registered
in the name Of Mail' D. Curley. As a cc-sult of the injuries she received, MisaBean died Dec. it at the Boston City
Hospital.
•"ehis S 1151)011 ion nf young Curley's
license Is inerc'l the :lotion a hich is al-
ways taken by the registrar in every fatalcase, pending: investigation of the chenille
stances of the accident. Of course, it it.is 
found that Leo Corley was not seri-
' ously at fanit, his license will be restored
to him.-
ton denittneWsnietaintentinienCetelnAftillittinl
Country Club tonight.Assenting that both Moses and Cur-
ley are national figures. Conry said:
"If Mayor Curley should be called on
to preside over the United States Senate,
he would soothe all warring elements.
Mayor Curley invites American atten-
tion to Boston as Senator Moses throws
the spotlight on the Granite State.
Curley and Moses are bah stirred with
the ambition to make New England the
hospitable c..n.re c: the social life o4
America."
0 g ) 4-1 z,"
474744
,orsotntizaticiJams.
She was a member of the Nation ,
Electric Light Association and served'
on many important committees deal-,
me with home economics in that or-
ganization. Only recently she had
completed a tour along the Atlantic
seaboard and through the South. ;
Previous to her employment with!
Walker & Pratt Company she was con-
nected with the Swartzhaugh Manu-s
'
factoring Company of Tolado, 0. She
ihad also lectured in many sections of
the country for this concern.Leaves Many RelativesBesides her daughter, Miss Elsie
Bean of Springfield, Mrs Bean is too
-
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of ININ LEO CURLEY CASE
Ryan's Men Investigate
Springfield; four brothers, Carl and
Walter Barbour of Springfield, John of
Hartford, Conn. and Edward of Indian
Orchard, and three sisters, Mrs Agnes
:Barrett of Lowell, Mrs Edith Bronson
of Rochester, N 17, and Mrs Laura
Gugione of Reuben, Idaho.The funeral .will be held Monday
Auto Fatality morning at Byron'e. Funeral Parlor,
! State st, Springfield. Burial will be
I
-interest Cemetery. that city.
As poll, e did not have all the.11
!witnesses in court, action on the appli-
cation for warrants charging Leo F.
Curley, 16-year
-old son of Mayor Cur-
ley-, with manslaughter in connection
with the death of Mrs Sadie M. Bean
of Springfield, and operating an auto-
mobile to endanger the public, wa - de
-
!deferred by Judge Frankland W. L.
Miles in Roxbury Court yester lay.
Corporation Counsel Sarnut' ...dyer-
man appeared for young Cu lee. Tri-
MRS SADIE
spector Carter of the Regietry of
Motor Vehicles was also in ccurt. No
action has yet been taken by Morgan
T. Ryan, Registrar of Motor Vel-d-
cies, against the Mayor's son.
Registrar Ryan said yesterday: "In-
spectors attached to the Registry of
Motor Vehicles are making an investi-
gation of the case. I expect to receive
their report by tomorrow morning, at
which time I will make a further
' statement."
'Known as "Sally"Mrs Bean was fatally injured at
!Huntington R N' and Forsyth at last Sat- I
urday. She was a nationally
-known
home economics expert. Because of
her kindly disposition and her fre-
quent lecture, throughout the country
she was familiarly known to thousands
as "Sally" Bean.For the past seven years Mrs Bean
directed the home economics activi-
ties of the Walker & Pratt Manufac-
turing Company, Boston. During that
time she traveled eri sively, lectur-
ing before women:Cs club:4 and other
MILK DEALERS
BACK CURLEY
Indorse Ban on ProductsNot Approved Here.
Mayor Curley's stand in the present'
milk situation was emphatically tri-
aorsed last night at the close of a two
-
clay session of the Boston and Bubo,-
ban Milk Dealers' Association, during
which ways to stabilize local mik Mar-
keting conditions were discussed.
It was agreed that the present dis-
turbance is proving disastrous to the
New Engand dairymen, and that it is
en echo of the same faulty control of
overproduction, which is being felt in
ether industries.That the processes involved in the
production and shipment of dairy
products. with the constant sanitary
M. BEAN consideration, are most intricate, was
agreed. The distributors expressed &
lhope of seeing a perfected dairy nye-tern, which will better control theproduction end convert the surVisifmilk into cream, butter and the CAW'products.The meeting went on record as say-ing:t "That this association indorses and
ppr oyes the action of the 
Commissioner of Boston in issuRtnegalitOth,1
order on Dec R, 1931, which forbids
any dealer to bring into Boston for
purposes of sale, any milk not the
product of dairitss now inspected anti
aprerrne-end, hy the
 Roston Health Dt•
patmt.
'That we deplore the conditions
existing in the milk industry. most'
pecially its disastrous effect on OW
farmers of the New England States.
"We approve of some orgaullO*01;
of all New England dairy farra
which will have for its situ the
blitzing of the milk and cream
so an to return to the WSW fitil
amount that will enable him to
fair living wage for his labor
(luting a product of the igh
demanded by ourand thede
nrrirrejelee
Mars • 
• e• e, sew
" 
g ' ''. , 0 Ilse Ohs 
ItTrou is,
-7 ' Cat' ilits Associat
ion. In 1925 he corn-
CITY OFFICIAL, DEAD fntr4 
dthedelernatuesdicatio 
swerve Fof r a Jubileeohn   F 
Chairman of the Board of
Street Commissior ers
WINTHROP, Dec 11—Thomas
 J.
Hurley, chairman of the Boston Board
L.1 "OC, neol,ftil.^..., seed %e
melt
at the Winthrop Community Hospital
after a ba.ief illness. Death was due
to heart disease.
"Tom" Hurley, as he was known t
o
everyone in Boston City Hall, was
horn in Liverpool, Eng, July 10, 1864,
or Dish parentage. He earns to this
country with his parents when he
was six years old and the family
settled in the South End and were
highly respected. He attended the
public schools of this city and was
graduated from the Brimmer School
and Boston Latin School. He then
entered Boston College and seas gradu-
ated with the class of 188e. Two years
later he received the degree of master
of arts from the same college.
Mr Hurley entered the service of the
city in 1,88 as registrar in the election
department. Later he became assist-
ant clerk of committees under the late
John Dever and when the city charter
was 'hanged in 1909, he was trans-
ferred to the Street Department and
placed in charge of the issuance of
permits.
A 'pointed In 1925
March 23, 1925, Mayor Curley ap-
pointed him chairman ' the Board of
Street. Commissioners to fill out the un-
expire,' term of John H. L. Noyes, who
•
THOMAS J. HTIRLEY
riled soddenly. Ex-Mayor Maloolm
 I.
Nichols reappointed him to this'
 office
and In January of last ye
ar, Mayor
Curley reappointed him.
During the investigation by the
 Bos-
ton Finance Commissi
on of the Ex-
change-st widening, in March
, 1929, Mr
Hurley was one of the p
iencipal wit-
nensei.
While in office, be alway
s %old in
tit, highest esteem by those
 under him
end by all who had busine
ss with his
department.
Cummins of Roslindale, 
which was
sung at the golden jubilee mass 
of the
venerable priest. He also 
composed
"For Boston" and "Hail 
Alma Mater,"
favorite Boston Colloge s
ongs.
He is survived by his wi
fe, Mrs Lucy
/ A. Hurley, and three sons, 
Thomas S.,
Robert E., Gerald F., and t
hree daugh-
ters, Mrs Genevieve S. Harris
 of New-
ton, Miss Isabel L. Hurle
y and Mrs
James A. Donovan of 
Winthrop. He
also leaves a brother, Dr Joh
n J. Hur-
ley. 0 iere('s it te, -tee s'ete
r, Mrs
Hurts MeBreen or Beenertt
.
tEL fr? 4.4)
tenetifed".aetlititlernotrereggelesniase
Cape Cod canal widening, e
harbor improvements which are vis
a-,
mated to involve e4,000,090. I a
m sat-
isfied that we will be allocated 
a very
substantial appropriation at the pres
ent
session."
The mayor showed enthusia
sm In his
characterization of the strength 
of sen-
timent he found in favor of the
 nomina-
tion of Gov. Roosevelt as
 the Demo-
cratic presidential candi
date.
SEES CALL FOR 
ROOSEVELT
"I talked with old frie
nds with whom
I served in Congress," s
aid he, "and I
,vla told that in the South,
 the middle
Wee', ' t't tare 'telt ,; 
s W's*.
there is unaeimity oi 
eintesreces .er
/ 1j / 2,1 3/ Roosevelt. T;lt 
eleestese, es it has been
MAYOR PREDICTS
HARBOR VICTORY
Coalition to Foice Appro-
priation, He Says On Re-
turn from Capital
FINDS SOUTH, WEST
BACKING ROOSEVELT
Mayor Curley returned from Wash-
ington last night with a firm conviction •
that a non-partisan congressional coali-
tion representing New England, the
Northwest and the Mississippi river sal-
ley states will force a federal appropri-
ation for the improvement of Boston
harbor.
An agreement to pool the demands of
the three distinct sections of the coun-
try for development of rivers and har-
bors is expected by the mayor to res
ult
in definite action at the present se
ssion
of Congress in which the needs of
 Bos-
ton harbor will be at least partially
 pro-
vided for.
The mayor expressed satisfaction
 that
the proposal of the port 
authority for
deepening the main ship channe
l to 40
feet at Ire water from Pre
sident Roads
to a poir in the upper ha
rbor above
Come nwealth pier will be 
favorably
reported by army engineers.
DELEGATION IN HARMO
NY
Conferences with Secretary of 
War
Hurley and Secretary of the 
Navy Ad-
ams committed them, the m
ayor re-
ported, to the channel impr
ovement,
and le is sanguine that the pre
ssure
which will be exerted by the c
ongres-
sional coalition wil' bring beneficial 
re-
harbor:, bill, or by a special measur
esuits, either 
the regular rivers and
referring exclusively to the local har-
bor.
"For the first time." said the mayor.
"the entire Massachusetts delegation of
senators and representatives is in har-
mony. I have been assured of con-. . .
pictured to me, is so un
precedentee that
there appears to be ev
ery prospect of
harmone In the nomination.
"Ever representatives fr
om Illinois
inform' me that that state 
will go l'or
Roosevelt after Senator Lewis 
has been
given recognition for two ba
llots.
"I did not hear a single 
discordant
note in Washington with r
eference to
Gov. Roosevelt. It appears to
 me that
he is already assured of no
mination."
MAY ANSWER ATTACK
The mayor declined to en.svter the 
at-
tack on him of the Boston real
 estate
exchange, but Intimated that he 
might I
prepare a reply today.
"I read the staternert coming 
over
from New York on the train, b
ut it
seems to be nothing but a relv 
sh of
similar statements from the 
eine
source."
He said that lie plans to Ite•
engagement to speak at
91 the Mayors' Club of M
the Parker House his
RAG I C.• r-{
HRH'S SON
LOSES LICENSE
The driving license of Leo F.
Curley, 16, son of Mayor Curley. w
as
suapended at noon today by Reg
is-
trar of Motor Vehicles Morgan 
Te
Ryan, pending investigation 
of an
necident a week ago tha.t cauis
d
the death of Mrs. Sally Bean, 
48,
of Springfield.
Young Curley was driving the
settomobile given him as a birt
h-
clay gift by his father when it
knocked Miss Bean down at 14 o
r-
syth st, and Huntington ave., Rex-
bury.
A hearing on the case is sciteee
isled for Wednesday in Roxbur
y
Court.
CURLEY URGES HIGHER TAX ON STOCKS
Increase from 6 to 10 per cent in the state tax on
income from stocks and bonds was urged by Mayor Cur-
ley today at a luncheon of the Mayors' Club in the Parker
House, He advocated a law regoiring automobile owners
to. pay their motor vehicle excise tax before gett
inNoted as Musician
"Tom" vas an a
ecomplished musi-
cian aatraanionoad a
. bbautiful tenor
•p 
Thomas J. Hurley Was in
City's Service 43 Years
Following an illness of five weeks.
Thomas J. Hurley, chairman of the Bos-
ton Board of Street Commissioners, died
at the Winthrop Commun-ty Hospital last
night. From the day he was stricken
with heart trouble in his office at City
Hall Annex he never returned to his
desk. The serious nature of the 'limbs
was a shock from the first to Mr. Hut-
' ley's legion of friends who had not sus-
pected that he NV11.8 in failing health,
though the burden of his duties, especial-
y in F.^tkfs, e. mat .c rt. 4`/1.01 KIOIW)1 kO ..,c.:
U mg.
M. :Hurley hael been ir, the clty'z f.ne
ploy for forty-three years, or practically
the entire time since leaving college. It
was in 1888 that he became a registrar
In the election department. After live
years' service there he became an as-
sistant clerk of the old board of Alder-
men and Common Council, and when the
1909 charter revision took away from the
two branches the routine In the granting
of miscellaneous permits, placing the pow-
er with the street commission, Mr. Hur-
ley was made head of the permit division,
maintaining a separate office on the third
floor of City Hall. For sixteen years he
operated that division. When John H. L.
Noyes, chairman of the Street Commis-
sion, died in 1915, Mr. Hurley was ap-
pointed to the board by Mayor Curley and
elected to the chairmanship. That was
the position he held to the time ck his
death.
Mr. Hurley was one of the key men
in city affairs. Serving successively un-
der Mayors O'Brien, Hart, Matthews,
1 Curtis, Quincy, Collins. N'Ole!on, Fitz-
gerald, Hibbard, Curley, Peters and
Nichols, he had the nspect of all, but it.
was not until Mayer Curley's second ad-
ministration that Mr. Hurley was ele-
vated to a position of power and influ-
ence at the head of a department which
was burdened with the innumerable de-
tails of street-laying out and construction
as well as that of the formulation of
traffic rules. Three years later the traf-
fic burden was shifted to a newly-created
[department, but by provision of law Mr.
(Hurley, as chairman of the street com-
mission, served as one of the associate
traffic commissioners.
Quick and determined in his judgments,
sure of himself on all important matters,
resistant to the pressure of those who
sought peculiar advantages at the ex-
pense of the public and an administrator
•,‘,10 held his deportment to strict ac-
countability, C lair .in Hurley not only
impressed the chief executives with his
ability hut the public as well. He was as
. sturdy in the defence of his opinions in
I the presence of the maycr as he was in
I the quiet counsel of his own office. Mr.
, Curley's recent praise of Joseph A.
Rourke, commissioner of public works,
as one of the most outstanding of city
officials, could well have been applied to
Mr. Hurley. These two men worked to- ,1 gether in the planning of some of thegreatest street Improvements the city
i has ever conducted—the one a trained ,
'engineer of forceful character and the
other the possessor of an academic col-
lege training and of equally spirited per-
sonality. On learning of Chairman
Burley's death. Mayor Curley remarked:
"No man has ever served the city with
greater fidelity, ability and. honesty."
Few men in the city service have been
as well known as "Tom" Hurley, as he
was familiarly called. Bo was horn In
Liverpool, England, July 10, 1864, coming 1
to this country with his parents at the
, age of six. The family settled in the South .
End and the boy catendod the Brimmur ;
1,-/ /1.13 /
!nertool an!'" 'the' /*tenon 1413,11 0t4OltOL:He was graduated from Boston College
with the class of 1885 and received hie
master's degree two years later. Soon
after his college days he married Lucy A.
McCarthy, who survives him, us well as
three sons, Thomas S. Hurley of west
Roxbury, Robert E. Hurley of Winthrop
and Gerald F. Hurley of Belmont; three
daughters, Mrs. Howard S. Harris of
Newton Center. Mrs. James A. Donovan
and Miss Isabel L. Hurley of Winthrop,
'and a brother, Dr. John Hurley of 465
Common vealth avenue.
As well known for his musical ability
as for his service at City Hall, Mr. Hur-
ley served for more then the'-
oi ito;
the Cathedral of the Holy Cross and for
almoni, a similar period leader in the
development of the glee club of the
I Yonne Men's Catholic Association.
CT 1(i 2-15)
STREET BOARD
CHIEF IS DEAD
Thomas J. Hurley in City's
Service 43 Years
THOMAS J. HURLEY
Chairman of Boston street commis-
sioners, who died ,esterday.
I Thomas Hurley, chairman of the
board of street commissioners of Ens-
ton, and one of the best beloved of.
dais at City Ball, died last night
tier a long illness at Winthrop Corn-
snunity Hospital at the age of 67.
His wife and children ha .1 been at his
!bedside constantly since he was stricken
by a heart attack Nov. 15.
Chairman Hurley had, been in the
service of the city 43 years and 2:3 years
of that time was in various capacities
in the street department. He was re-
;gelded as the best informed man in
that department.
He is survived by his wife, formerly
Miss Lucy A. McCarthy of Boston, and
three sons, Thomas S. of West Rox-
bury, Robert B. of Winthrop and Gem'-
aid F. Hurley, anti three daughters,
Mrs. Hower(' S. Harris of Newton, Mrs.
James A, 'Donovan if Winthrop and
bias Isabel L. Hurley or W.Iiiittrigkr.,-
/4/
ITATOR CURE
RETURNS HOME
'Confident of Federal
Funds for Harbor Work
returned home last
tr.o. Washington expressing con-
eapitui woald re- iii in the appropria-
tion of federal foods for the rrz-r,-_,
veto- mt of the habor facilities here.
Congressmen from various actions of
'
the country with whom he conferredhad agreed to support the united Bay
State delegation In the tight to 01111r11
. at last immovem.•nts for this I • t
which have been the subject of art a-
.n for a score of years.
While picking up congressional votes
for Boston appropriations in the rivers
and harbors bill, the Mayor took ad-
aalage of his opportunity to inquire
iegarding the political sentiment in
\ arious sections of the county!' on the
Impending presidential campaign.
-Governor Roosevelt of New York will
"iii the Dernocrctic nomination on the
se,ond ballot, after the favorite sons
,plit their home town bouquets on the
first roll call," said the Mayor.
SUSPENDS LICENSE
OF LEO CURLEY
Ryan Acts Following Fatal
Auto Accident
Morgan T. Ryan, registrar of motor
vehicles, today announced that te,
license of Leo Curley, 16
-year-old son of
the mayor, who Was involved in a fatal
auto accident last Saturday morning at
Huntington avenue and For.-::"- t' -eet,
has been sus- ,d.
It was exo, I that this step istaken under the provision of the law,,
and is a man iatory one. The suspen-
sion will stand until an inquest on thedeath of the victim, Miss Sally Bean,48, is held, and a finding made known.A hearing on application for a com-plaint charging manslauf, sr will beheld next Wednesday in t Roxbury
court. R was continued fre yesterday,
on.account of tbe.abswee ,f witnmst
jG
CITY 1-7 1311VAti'
GETS MILLION
IN TYLER WILL
Boston City Hospital will' benefit
to the exient of $1,000,000 under
the will of Charles Hitolsoock
Tyler, wealthy Boston and Beverly
lawyer, filed yesterday at Salem.
A suggest ion made casually in
conversation by Dr. George Gray
Sears, a trustee of the hospital,
led to the bequest.
The money is left for the area-
'Hon and equipment of a laborato
.to enable the earryl, :
••
Story on Page 10 (Dal!), Record Photo.)
$4 000 000 Project for the improvement of BostonHarbor and Cape Cod canal will
receive support of most eastern congressmen, Mayor Curley, left,
announced last night on his return to Boston after convention at
Washington. Ben Gershon of Daily Record staff, right.
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CURLEY GIVES TO FUND
OF FAULKNER HOSPITAL
Praises Campaign in Letter to Dr.
Edward L. Young, Jr.
A contribution of $25 from Mayor
Curley to the $500,000 fund sought by
the Faulkner Hospital to remove in-
debtedness has been received by the
fund committee.
In a letter accompanying his gift, ad-
dressed to Dr. Edward L. Young, Jr.,
chief staff surgeon at the institution,,
the mayor said:
I am in entire sympathy with the
splendid work being conducted by
the Faulkner Hospital and sincerely
trust the.t the drive for funds
needed to conduct the splendiel
activities of your institution will
meet with generous public support.
I beg to inclose my mite in the
sum of $25, with the sincere wish
that it may terve as an incentive
to others, who are in a position
financially to do so, to contribute
in a larger way and for those who,
like myself, are constantly impor-
tuned, to give what their means will
nerrnit
III
CURLEY'S SON'S CASE
CONTINUED TO DEC. 16
Hearing on Application for Man-
slaughter Complaint Is Postponed
A hearing on application for a com-
plaint for manslaughter against Lec
Curley, 16-year-old son of the mayor
;rowing out of the death of Miss Eally
Bean, 48, struck by the boy's automobile
Saturday morning at Huntington avenue
and Forsyth .street, was continued tc
Dee. 16 by Judge Frankland W. L. Miles.
in Roxbury court yesterday.
The mayor's son was represented by
Dorporation Counsel Samuel Silverman.
The afsfernment was represented by Pa-
:rolman John McGuire, who handles
automobile cases for the Sack Bay sta-
tion, and Sergt. Harold J. Walkins.
Judge Miles called for Patrolman
William Llndhal, who was on duty at
he scene of the accident, and when
.nformed that the officer was on a day
off and could not be located, continued
the hearing. He directed also that rep-
resentatives of the family of Miss Bean
be present on Dec. 16.
Hearing tor on ot
Curley Wednesday
A hearing was set for Wednes-
day in Roxbury court yesterday in
the. case of Miss Sally Bean, 48
who was accidentally struck Sat-
urday night and killed by an auto
alleged to have been e aerated by
Leo Curley, 16, son of Mayor Cur-
ley.
Young Curley, accompanied by
Corp. Counsel Samuel Silverman.
r - eared at court for questioning
in connection with the accident.
cr, Cia'" At'aGa!ac at
the Back flay staCcit.
'not azt:71 te fila a complaint at
that time and asked for a con-
tinued hearing. Registrar Ryan is
Investigating the cats hut has
taken r.o action a.s yet.
CURLEY FINDS
SUPPORT FOR
BIG PORT JOB
The $4.000.000 project for the
improvement of Boston Harbor
and the Cape Cod Canal will re-
ceive the support of mo-t eastern
congressmen, irrespective of party
affiliations, Mayor Curley an-
nounced last night on his return
from the Rivers and Harbors con-
vention at Washington.
That support was assured him.
Le said, at a Senate chamber lunch-
eon at which Sen. •David I. Walsh
presided. During the convention
the mayor proposed four major
improvements of Boston harbor
suggested to -him by the Boston
Port Authority.
The mayor's party arrived at
Back Bay station last night at 8
o'clock. In it were Miss Mary E.
Curley, Frank G. Davis of the
Chamber of Commerce, Thomas J.
A. Johnson of the Poston Port
Authority and Cornelius A. Rear-
don, secratary to the mayor.
HURLEY DIES;
IN EMPLOY OF
CITY 43 YEARS
Thomas A. Hurley, 67, Boston
street commissioner, died at the
Winthrop Community Hospital last
night from heart troable, after a
three weeks' illness.
Funeral services will be held at
the Boston College Chapel on Mon-
day morning, according to tentative
plans made last night. He grad.'
mated from Boston College in 1885.
Hurley entered the service of the
city in 1888 and served as an elec-
tion registrar, clerk of committees,
permit chief in the street depart-
ment. In 1925 he became the street
commissioner.
He is survived by his we. •aar.
Lucie A., three daughte.a,
Mrs. H. H. Harris and Mrs. .' A.
Donovan, and three sons, Thomas S..
Robert aria CInt-etlei
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$1,000,000 BEQUEST 1 tee eteteepeeteit' iretiewedereohAtileI and it formed the nucleus oithe Antallarlean wing of that museum. MraYler'5cellection is said to be more valuable:than Mr Bowles'.
After gifts of $150,000 are paid, the
museum is made residuary legatee.
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For Surgical Annex--Also
$1,000,000 to Art Museum
At about the same time yesterday
that the trustees of the Boston City
Hospital were considering the need
Of asking $5,000,000 from the General
'Court for the erection of a surgical
• annex to the hospital, in Salem
Court, where the will of Charles H.
Tyler, Boston lawyer, was being pro-
bated, It was disclosed that $1,000,000
In memory oi nr ueorge s. Sears and
to be appropriately designated as such.
I leave $500,000 for the building and
the equipment, the remainder to beheld in trust, its income to be usedfor salaries.
"The building is to be a complete
unit, with wards and operating rooms.
It is to be under the care and direc-tion of the surgical laboratory, thedirector of which is to be appointed bythe trustees of the hospital, but only
after consultation with the members
of the corporations of Harvard Uni-
versity or Tufts College.had been bequeathed the hospital for man 
"in ;Ierdesreitehratetdthteo highesttiynpe o
ork thefa surgical addition. flaboratory, I suggest teat the directorThe will of Mr Tyler—known per- chosen be given the privilege of 
tonally as a collector of Americana, 
select-inc his own assistants.
"The ward shall he open to any sur-e dog fancier and cattle breeder, a gical patient admitt,io to the hospitalCorporation lawyer, former lecturer v‘p,rnoiveind eids nthe dpeadtifeonrt act creast ine no t ifinl I aa ,buerd.
at Boston University, and for six i gical condition requiring special care."Years the partner of Owen D. Young Dr Sears could not he reached last
—had only four other provisions, night, but Joseph P. Manning, presi-dent of the board of trustees of theIt directed that three sums of $50,- hospital, was visibly elated when he000 be given to three of his friends, learned about the gift. He told how
a tinkle 
for 
had been considering ask-nd that the remainder of the estate, I g a surgical addition only yester-which may be well over another $1,- day.000,000, in value, go to the Boston I lfie 
particularly leased when he .leErne7-l'I that pDr Sears was mentioned,Museum of Fine Arts. although he could not recall having
ever before heard the name of MrTyler.
"I have been with the hospital for22 years," said Mr Manning, comment-ing upon the $1,000,000-gift," and I 'think Mr Tyler has made. some excel-lent provisions in his will. It is a linetribute to Dr Sears, who is one of thefinest heart specialists in this section
of the country. We certainly need the
money."
Dr Henry S. Rowen, another trustee,
who was reached at his home, said,
"That is great news for the hospital.We can use that money to great ad-
vantage."
He also was unacquainted with MrTyler, but had great Oats° for the(attorney and the manner in which hecislists in New England, but he has chose to distribute his estate.been retired from practice for some
years. It was only because of his
friendship for Mr Tyler that he ac-
cepted him as a patient.
Out of respect for that favor, Mr
Tyler requested in his will that the
proposed addition to the hospital be
named after Dr Sears, who, as a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the
hospital, would be one of the directors
connected with the management of the
proposed surgical aunex.
The terms of the will, written in
Mr Tyler's own hand, read: "I leave
$1,000,000 to the Boston City Hospital
to establish a laboratory for surgical
research, the. latter to be conducted
Frim 'of Trustee
B id his two major bequests, those
o Boston City Hospital and to the
Boston Art Museum, is the story of a
f , devoted to the collection of an-
,ues and to his friendship for Prof
r' ergs G. Sears of Harvard Medicals,, Joel, a trustee of the Boston CityHospital and the physician who at-
tended Mr Tyler at his horne in
Beverly where he died Dec 7.
Dr Sears, who lives at 426 Beacon
at, was one of the trustees present at
the meeting yesterday to discuss the
need of an addition to the hospital.
He is one of the foremost heart spe-
Named Executor
Karl Singer of 1781 Cemmonwealth
av, former secretary of Mr Tyler, W t,9
named executor, and Mr Tyler asked
that his former secretary not be re-
quired to file any bond. Mr Singer has
one year in which to present an in-
ventory to the Salem Probate court.
Some idea of the extent of the mu-
seum gift may be leerlled from tne
fact that Mr Tyler was a rival of the
late Eugene Bowles in collecting
Anieri,:ana, early furniture, art and
silver and chinaware. When Mr
Bowles died le left his collection to
Some estimate of the fine objects of
early historical value that may soon
rt..1ta )OS 50d CA' 1.1..1
Musecan 'nay be gs.1.21eteti 1 rem thefact that Mr Ty!.r —7.a 9 rlorerlector of early American antiques,many of which are in his homes in
New Hampshire, Boston, the Caroliaas
and Beverly.
His collection of china, silver and.furniture is reputed to be one of thefinest private collections in the coun-try. It was mostly acquired whilehe was carrying on his friendly rival-
ry in collecting with the late MrBowles.
^
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CURLEY PRAISES
TYLER'S BEQUEST
Sees $1,000,000 Gift as Expres-
sion of Love for City
In an official expression of apprecia-tion of the bequest. by Charles H. Tyler
,of $1,000,000 for the establishment and
maintenance of a surgical researchi laboratory at the City Hospital, MayorCurley yesterday expresses hope that thegenerosity of Tyler will be emulatecV0•others.
The specific reservation by Tyler that
only $500,000 shall be expended for the
laboratory was cited by the mayor as a
splendid example of thoughtfulness in
that compliance with the terms of the
bequest will not commit the city to any
expense.
The mayor added that there is ade-
quate room at the hospital for thc
laboratory which will be named in honot
of Dr. George 0. Sears. The mayor's
statement:
The most generous bequest of
Charles H. Tyler of $1,000.000 for
the establishment of a laboratory
for surgical research to the Boston
City Hospital. to be named in honor
of his friend. Dr. George G. Sears,
is most pleasing news His request
that the building be named in honor
of his friend of a lifetime is the
highest possible tribute which one
man could pay to another.
The desire that there be estab-
lished a surgical laboratory at the •
Boston City Hospital is an ex-
pression not only of love for the
city but of faith in this great in-
stitution. It has been truly said
that "when we depart this life we
take with us only that which wegive during our stay here." In de-parting this life, Charles H. Tylertakes with him the prayers andgood wishes of the sick of Boston,
who as a consequence of his greatbenefaction will be benefited in per-petuity. May Lie splendid example
of service and generosity which hehas furnished the public be noted
sod eiouleieni.
)4E-_ti Li) (-D
lily W.-, , Wpm , aaauseu. svecassaanaly :pateseeeas estsivade
Gov. Ely is eternally grateful to Al him of party irregularity. He always has:
'enemies, but never have they convictedingtrn ,
Smith for that Important political been a Democrat in the final analysis.
speech he made in the Arena just prior ' The mafyuolr .11 1.s cogirigehdt inbitlitutinierci-iiti s FOR VETERANS' KINto toe climax of the 19;30 election cam- IN,:tliTabciFY:sshas ll;e1117C:iincligwiiit his partv'spaign. That single address has been ticket in the election, however bitter
regarded by many politicians as the the quarrel leading up to it.
Commander-in-Chief Lunn,turning 1„toint which resulted In the de- FEROCIOUS PRIMARY FIGHT
feat of Coy. Allen. 1 He waged a ferocious fight against
,
The Governor demonstrated his grat- 1Ely in the 1930 primary, but he took U.S NIT, Talks at Dinner
;Rude for that big push given his waver- He 
platform for him in the election.
was bitterly disappointed whening cause on that occasion by his pro- Champ Clark was deprived of the pres- Pension increases for widows andcedure Friday in practically pledging idential nomination in 1912, but he orphans of veterans of all wars werethe support. of the Massachusetts dele- supported Wilson. Even in 1a20. when advocated last night by George R.the urge to desert former Gov. Cox of Lunn, national 
at a banquet in his ho 
 
commander-In-chief,gation to the next national Democratic Ohio on the League of Nations issue United Spanish War Veterans,
sap t,
convention, not to former Gov. Smith, was impelling, he submerged his per- !Ths. eat:-
thebut to the candidate of Smith's choice. sonal convictions, made some mental Chamber of Commerce Building byreservations and ended up by delivering the U. S. W. V. and the Naval and
Nuw if Messrs. Ely and Smith only I,he best political address that was made Military Order of the Spanish
-Amer-Would take the Democrats into their for Cox in the campaign. On an- ican War.confidence and disclose the identity of ther occasion he went to extreme The dinner also commemorated thethe candidate they will support, the ieartiegtshislehrimtan rdvveanvioprotoe fnaronfiilneaftfenillii.de k1r3d anniversary of the signing of thedecks may be cleared for a clean-cut States Senate, but in the election he 
terrernatiKa?ef dl l'a Paris eon Dsepea1n0i,s118-A98in, awrhi ciachn
fight. In 1924 and again in 1928 the ' campaigned for William A. Gaston War. Maj Emery Griswold, Massa-war cry was "Al Smith." Now It has Curley will not be with a third party chusetts Department commander,become "Al Smith's choice." That is movement. U. S. W. V., presided. Col Edward J.not entirely characteristic of Mr. Ely.. The gallant recklessness with which Gihon, past commander-in-chief, was
The Governor was one of the mostedly into any contest In Which he is in- "Under the present condition of the
the mayor throws himself whole-heart- chairman of the banquet committee.
He is a leader, rarely a follower. 
l 
Militant leaders of the Bay state Dem- terested holds forth promise of a long finances of the National Government,
not 
ent crats in the fight to nominate Smith c.. winter of Interesting political discus- said limatmNavendaere Lunn,
..I d
be-ta New York in 1924. Four years later,. sions. He can fight as fiercely for an .
at Houston, although elected as a ells- individual as he can for an issue, and ing a general increase in pensions for,trict delegate, the Governor was con-1 because of his complete indepcndenc- veterans. However, by reason of thetent to send along a substitute, but last, of the Democratic machine in this depression itself, increased pensionsh wa amnlvrepaid by Smith forlistate he will have the leadership of the 
or-phans, 
at ly 
of 
fad bneorcdneredlothvvisdpoawnsish War,andor- 
but of all wars.
"Civil War widows now, many attthe r.ge of 70 years and more, are re.!ceiving only ;40 a month pension. ThatIs an aig...ment in itself for an in-crease to at least S50.
"Our leg..aative committee met re-cently t Wa 'angton, and were over-whelmingly favor of the increasein widows' and orphans' pensions."Hospitalization and an extensivechild vvelfar.„ ,rograrn favored by MrsFlorence H. Lecker of Louisville, na-tional president of the U. S. W. V.Auxiliary.
Other
oi 
speakers were CouncilorJames H. Brennan, representing theGovernor; Election Commissioner Pet-er F. Tague, representing the Mayor;Lieut. Col John C. Moore, Signal Corps,cabinet a few weeks ago it the Boston' representing the Army; Capt C. A.City Club can realize how easy it woulch Abele, U. S. N., who spoke for Rearbe for him to join with the party's 19281 Admiral Louis M. Nulton; Ma j Rob.eft Lee Longstreet, son of Lieut Gen
standard bearer in a finish fight for
Roosevelt. James Longstrcet of Civil War fame,
Baker against,
Mayor Curley will not be diverted LICENSE OF MAYOR'S commander-in-chief of the Na tienalifrom his devotion to Roosevelt. During Commandery of the Naval and Mill-1 ary Order of the Spanish-Ameri,lian'his recent visit to Washington he en- SON LEO SUSPENDED nlarf atiii;e Manaainj .sIoahigaF.lzBatainon'e ;t t 8, fa,,1 tme eAm.,:ili um.:Montana on 
t
he situation. They dis-
Iwith I mator Burton K. Wheeler of
'gaged In a long and intimate discussion
taut Henry O'Day, representing the
,
c ussed the possible developments of dis-
operate 
'
the ; Junior Vice CommanderJohn A. Lynch, representing the
Under the statute l license to V. F. W.acnsion in the national .. '-vi , ion and
reached the conclusion that they wilb
'Curley, 16-year-old son of Mayor Cur- tion, and Lieut-Gov William S. Young-They 
motor vehicle held by Leo F. Kearsarge Naval Veterans' Associa-support 
ROoSeYee.. sad only Roosevelt.,
have become diehards on the sub-. ley, has been automatically suspendedby Registrar of Motor Vehicles Mor- 
man.ject.
Commissioner Tague recalled the daysgan T. Ryan because of the accident together in the war Congress He d
Wheeler told the mayor that many in-
in which young Curie 's auto 1 •y mo ilk flounced the "peace patriots" who are
when he and Commander Lunn served
dependentRepublicans and thousands
seeking to "disband the the Army and
Roosevelt for their candidate and 1.1.a . hit and fatally Injured Mrs Sadie M.
of farmers are determined to bret
dismantle the Navy."
if the DeITIOCrilts fail to nominate liiiin:
Back Pay, the woman don,. 4.. •,
service rendared to the country by the
Lieut Gov Voomr
Bean of Springfield on Dee 5 in the
c andidate. Possibly Vice - Pi esic . i C  14 . ,...
they will advance him as an indepelicir n,
surveyed when .ie y ospital Friday morning. solilier:: of the Spanish-American 'W'ar,
rnan etrea.led theCurtis had that angle
license is merely the Ascalon which is 
Governor is at present outside of the
"This suspension of young Curley,. Re also stated: "I may point out that,under the laws of the State, as the
nomination. Such a development would 
reproduce the 1912 i ampaign when 
announced that he would accept a iii.-1
thud Owe rs taken b the registrar ,
1,. y In e, ery boundaries of the Commonwealth, I
party revolt against President Tall.  7.tai case, pending investigation of the am tonighf the Governor of Mason-
Theodore Roosevelt led his famous , ,
It is entirely possible that Wheeler
- - 
date himself with a third.
-pment continues. It adds: "Of
Inrcumatances of the accident," the tilusettst..might asso • .
party movement. He ,. ,  . ,did it once betote 0 nnolIP
ee, if it is found that Le,o Cii,•-yN 1 "...lt,rley has 
inclotsed Wheeler's „our
sentiments:iViR'n  but it is not possible tol was not seriously at fault his licenser • cue thoughts of Curley being asso-
ciated
be reetored to hint ""mil . ' "d party. He he.s been . •dat  with a third .,,.; ., . „
the time and energy and money ex- Roosevelt cause all to himself,
pencicd at New York ta 1924. mWith the mi ing of the legislative
It seems to be fairly well established session a little more than three werie-
that Gev. Franklin D. Roosevelt of New away, Gov. Ely will have little time te
York will not be supported by h's pre- devote to presidential candidates. It.
decessor at Albany. They have, come has outlined a skeleton address for the
to a parting of the ways. Gov. Ely's opening of the session. For a fortnight
definite commitment, to support the he has been drafting sections of it, and
candidate favosed by Smith accordingly the thoroughness of the preparation to
means that he and Mayor Curley are ;which he has been devoting himself
destined to be on opposite sides of the gives out the impression that it will be
contest that will be made for delegates an unusual message, both in its scope
In the presidential primary next spring. ;and its language.
' Meanwhi:- he is faced with ft lightMAY BE FOR BAKER 10f an entirely different character. There
Numerous close observers have reached have been mutters of discontent from
'various sources on the methods emplce eclthe conclusion that Smith will be forlin Newton D, BaKer. Any one who recalls awarding the big contract for .the.Iconstructior af the 111,500 000 publicthe lavish praise heaped by the Gov- works dep..rtment
ernor on the little giant of the Wilson
CURLEY DEl1 ACAR OWNERS PAYEXCISE TAX FIRSTWOULD REQUIRE
RECEIPT BEFORE
ISSUING PLATES
Mayors' Club Also HearsPlea for Higher Tax onIntangibles
REVERE ASKS LOANSBY STATE TO CITIES
Need of Legislative AidTo Expand Municipal
Revenue Stressed
Compulsory payment of the motorexcise tax prior to the issue of regis-tration plates, an increase from 6 to10 per cent. in the income tax on in-tangibles, allocation of a full cent ofthe gasoline tax to municipalities forhighway construction, and the loaningof money by .the commonwealth tomunicipalities in anticipation of taxes,were suggested to the Mayors' Club ofMassachusetts, yesterday, as sources ofnew revenue to meet anticipated in-creases in welfare departments nextyear.
The proposals will form the basis ofdiscussion at a meeting of the club,Jan. 2, to which Gov. Ely, PresidentBacon of the Senate and Speaker Sal-tonstall of the House will be invited.The acute need of legislative aid toexpand existing sources of municipalrevenue was emphasized by Mayor:.-airley, Mayor Rates of Salem, MayorCasassa of Revere and Mayor AshleyOf New Bedford as justification for akg:slative program which would avertto a considerable degree the threatenedlarge inareases in tax rates.DIFFICULTIES IN BORROWINGDifficulties encountered by tht'smaller cities of the .atate in borrowloi
money from banks were cited in sup.port of the proposal of Mayor Casassffor legislation which would permimunicipalities to borrow from the com-monwealth in anticipation of taxes. Thtprecedent established by state loans txFall River at an interest charge oiper cent, was stressed as an effec-tive argument favorable to the exten-sion of the policy.
Mayor Curley suggested that payment I,of the motor excise tax prior to theissuance of registration plates wouldnot only guarantee cities and towns full
vayment or such taxes but would effec-
tively bar the practice of falsifying ad-
dresses by applicants for registration.
In support of this suggestion he set
forth that Boston failed to collect $350,-
000 in motor excise taxes in 1930 be-
cause of inability to locate owners o
chides who registered them fron
vacant lots, laundries and other fake(
lddresses. He also- advocated the in
:Tease in the tax on intangibles.These proposals represented the opin
polls of the mayor, Chairman Frank A
Goodwin of the finance commissior
City Auditor Carven, Budget Commis
stoner Fox, Assessors Edmund T. Kell.
and Neal Holland and Miss Elisabeth M
Herlihy of the planning hoard. Thei
advice to the mayor was to make no ef
fort to disturb existing gasoline ta:
legislation because of the certainty tha'
Vigorous and probably successful oppo-
sition to any remedial proposals would
be aroused.
MAYOR'S REMARKSIn presenting his suggestions themayor said:
As a means of protecting the pub-lic upon the highways, and in ad-dition protecting the treasuries ofthe cities and towns of the com-monwealth, I favor the adoption ofa law which will require as a con-dition precedent for the issuance ofa registration by the registrar ofmotor vehicles, the filing of a cer-tificate from the city or town au-thorities showing that the applicantfor registration has paid his motorexcise tax, and making it unlawfulfor the registrar to issue registra-tion to any applicant who fails topresent this certificate RS paymentof motor excise tax.As a means of making moreequitable the cost of government inthe cities and towns of the com-monwealth, more than 70 per cent.of which is today borne by real es-tate, I favor an increase in theincome tax on intangibles from 6per cent. to 10 per cent.Prior to 1916 the tax on intangi-bles and real estate was identical.In 1916, however, the law was
changed and the tax on intangibla.s
was based on 6 per cent, of the in-come rather than as in the case of
!Pal estate ttpoia the vahuoten. oZ
tne property.
INCREASE IN RATEDespite the increase in the cost ofgovernment in the past 15 years,
which in the case of educational in-stitutions alone represents an in-
crease of 200 per cent., there hasbeen no increase in the rate im-
posed on intangibles; it is 6 per
cent, today as it was in 1916. The
tax rate, however, on real estate has
increased 100 per cent, in this
period of time in most cases, and
valuations in many cases "have in-
creased likewise. In other words,
organized wealth has succeeded in
shifting the burden onto real estate
until today the owner of property,
and largely the small home owner,
is bearing a burden entirely out of
proportion to what he should justlybe required to bear.In 1916 in Boston, where the taxrate was $17, an owner o; a homeassessed for $10,000 paid $170. and
the owner of $10.000 worth of 5 per
cent. bonds also paid $170. Today,
In Boston, with a tax rate of $31.50,
the same home owner pays $315.00
while the same holder of the $10.-
000 worth of 5 per cent, bonds is
paying but' $30.There is no way in which to jus-
tify a continuance of this system of
injustice; an injustice to tlx muni-
cipality, and an injustice to the
owners of real estate, and more
important than all, an injustice to
the rent payer, who in the last
analysis, carries almost the entire
load.
SUSPENDS LICENSE 1OF CURLEY'S SONRegistrar Ryan Will InvestigateAccidentMorgan T. Ryan, registrar of motor
vehicles, yesterday ordered the suspen-
sion of the operator's license held by
Leo F. Curley, 16
-year
-old son of the
'mayor, pending a complete inve.stiga-
non of the recent accident which re-
sulted in the death of Miss Sally Bean
Of Springfield.Registrar Ryan pointed out that the
suspension was part of the routine
action following the report of any acci-
dent in which there is a fatality. Young
Curley'a automobile struck Miss Bean
early in the morning of De:c. 4 011 
Huntington avenue. As the result of the I
injuries she sustained, Miss Bean dtedt
I Thursday at Boston City Hospital. The
automobile was registered in the name
of Mary D. Curley.In his statement of 
sucPensitu—V-la
wrote "Of course, if It is founc hat
Curley was not ser;ously at feta. 4,4license 
will be restored,"
•Yams AND POUTiCIAA
By JOHN D MTheRILL
So far as Massachusetts is ele
eerned, this is the dullest time 'n
dull political year. The attention of
the local politicians who are interested
In national affairs is directed chiefly
towards Washington, where Congress
has recently come In. The efforts of
Massachusetts Democrats to obtain
recognition for this State on the im-
portant House committees have borne
fruit in the appointment of Congress-
rnan John W. McCormack of South
Boston to the Committee on Ways and
Means, and Congressman William J.
Granfield of Longmeadow to the Com-
mittee on Appropriations. This step
has put into the discard one of the
arguments which the Republicans
were ready to use on the stump, name-
ly, that as soon as the Democrats ob-
taia contrei of Congress the Northern
members of that body must be content
with minor committee places.
In spite of the representation whieli
Mazeaehusetts has on the House Com-
mittee on Ways and Means, the tex-
tile intereets of New England no long-
er control ti; s tariff on textile good
as they did in days gone by. Time Wh
when the represeneeth es of the Ark-
weight Club and othei similar organi-
zations went to Washineton and ac-
tually drew the provisions ot the tariff
relating to woolen and cotton tahrics.
but the feeling against New England
has grown so much that similar con-
ditions will bablv never exist again.
What New England obtains hereafter
will be result of ba-ter with other
sections of the country, each of which
believes it is as much entitled as New
England to tariff protection, subsidy,
bonus, or other special privilege.
Unfortunately for New England, the
feeling prevails elsewhere that these
six States are remote not only geo-
graphically but also sentimentally
from the rest of the Union. People
who live no further away than New
York, for example, say that north-
eastern New England does not compre-
hend the extent of the business de-
pression now in existence and that, in
consequence, New England's contri-
bution to the various national organi-
zations formed to relieve unemploy-
ment has been considerably less than
It should have been. It is easy to
make such statements and difficult to
pr: ye them untrue even when they-
ha es little basis. But it is a fact that
th te is a widespread prejudice against
New England, and the statement has
been made more than once recently
that the United States Senators and
Representatives from this part of the
country might well devote a large part
of their time to the task of removing
this feeling.
1! controversy may arise as to wnether or I
I not the Hoover delegates shall be se-
lected by the Republican State Corn- '
mittee or by the President's friends, ,
as distinct from the State organize- ,
tion, but the experts will be surprised
if the Massachusetts delegation is not
instructed to vote for the renomina-
tion of the President.
Within the past few days, however,
stcries have been heard that support-
ers of United State:, Senator Hiram W.
Johnson of California were making in-
quiries in this State, with the hope of
discovering that he might have some
strength here as a candidate for Pres-
ident. The Progressive party was
strong here in the days when it
Presidential Politics
It is assumed everya here that the
Massachusetts delegates to the corn-
ing nationel convention of the Repub-
lican party will vote for, and probably
be pledged to, President Hoover. A
brought defeat to the Republicans, and
Senator Johnson's friends have
cherished the belief that the general
dissatisfaction with everything that is
, might turn Massachusetts Republicans
to the former Progressive leader. Butt
I there are no signs that he can make
headway here.
Everybody knows that President
Hoover is not popular in Massachu-
setts, but the politicians say that only
one man, namely, Calvin Coolidge,
could take any of the Massachusetts
Republican delegates away from the
1President. Mr Coolidge has stated that
he would not take the nomination, and
his declaration is accepted at its face
:value. And it may well happen, if good
times return in the next few months,
that Piesident Hoover will regain his
; Popularity here, as well as elsewhere.
!He is the victim of unfortunate circum•
letanece for which even his political op-
ponents do not hold him responsible,
, but he must etiffer from them.
The Massachasetts Legislature, at
Its regular session ibis year, refused to
repeal an act which eeactically pro-
vides that a Presidential ceedidttte may
determine what candidates foe deleg-
ates in the party primary shall lleve
the right to say on the ballot that they
are pledged to him. The Legislature
of 1932 may repeal the existing statute,
but the chances are that it will not.
In that case, Mr Hoover will give his
indorsement to such delegates as he
chooses. The important fact in con-
nection with that matter is that the
delegates to the national convention
will elect the Massachusetts member of
the Republican national committee. At
the moment, that office does not seem
very important, but it would he worth
something if President Hoover were
reelected.
On the Democratic Side
Gov Ely was well within the facts
when he said in New York a day or
two ago that the rank and file of the
De.nocratic voters in Messachusetts
were heart and soul for Ex
-Gov Al-
fred E. Smith and would welcome the
chance to vote for him as their can-
didate for President. Mr Smith may
not be a candidate next year, but hispopularity in Massachusetts will be a
powerful argument in favor of the
election of an unpledged delegation
from this State to the Democratic
National Convention. It will be urged
that such a delegation will be able to
vote for "Al" Smith if the opportunity
presents Itself, but that a delegatios.
pledged to another candidate "oust
stand by the latter until he releases
it. This is one of the hurdles which
Mayor Curley and his friends must
Omer in their 'race to elect a delegation
pledged:to Gov.Virearait igiiamit
Verillt44014.0,W
irergraineeselliV '
! the nomination to go to Mr Roosevelt,
and other party leaders, does not want
The common ' is, iteerever,
end that that group may use Mr
he, in common with ChairMan Raekoh
of the Democratic National Committee
Smith's popularity as a weapon with
which to defeat the present Governor
of New York. If, and when, the time
comes in the national convention for
the unpledged delegates to turn to
the real anti-Roosevelt candidate, the
, public will know whom Mr Raskob
and his friends have selected for that
role.
, The impression at the moment Is
II that Newton D. Baker Is likely to be
the man. His ability is recognized
everywhere. Pres Hibben of Princeton
, University said the other day that the
country has only two great leaders
—Newton D. Baker and Owen D.
Young, both Democrats. There is gen-
eral assent to this rating of Mr Baker ,
but some would not place Mr Young
in the same category. It was not so
long ago that certain Democratic lead-
ers spoke favorably of Mr Young as a
Presidential candidate, but aore re-
cently they have turned to Mr Baker.
The latter 's weakness from a political
standpoint is perdlstent, firm and en-
thusiastic support of the League of
Nations, an institution which is un-
popitler among large groups of voters
In this country. There is reason for
believing, however, that the Repebli-
cans fear Mr Baker more than any
other Democratic
been suggested.
Conditions may
few months, and
present seems to
candidate against
drop into the back
candidate who has
change in the next
Mr Baker, who at
be the most iikely
Gov Roosevelt, may
ground.
Gov Ely,
The rumor has revived that Gov Ely
may make up his mind not to be a
candidate for reelection. Some of his
friends have pointed out, that he does
not possess great financial means and
that (luring his occupancy of the
Giivernorship he is losing the large in-
rome which he had beg .ii to earn ae
a member of the hasr. They syell-. is
sometimes tempted to step ou,4 of the
‘31ate House and return to the prac.
of his profession.
I No ene except the politicians would
blame the Governor if he decided to
retire at the end of his current term.
He has had all the honor which his
high office can give him, and his life is
, made miserable today by the throngs
of Democrats who are looking for ap-
pointments high and low. He would
probably be happier as a privet,:
citizen.
On the other hand, few men who
hold public office for one term can
resist, the temptation to try for the
public approval which reelection
demonstrates. Further, Gov Ely may
believe he cart do the State a real
service by filling another term. And,
finally, he doubtless realizes, as do
most of the party leaders, that he lathe strongest ca.ndidete the Democrats;
can nominate and that his duty to theparty demands at least his se.quiescence in the movement to re
nominate him. Moet of the politielamthink his course will be decided b;these three m ,Avea.
)WOULD-FM U. 5, 5111110 BE
TAX DODGER PREPHED, IS
OFF ROADS TAELIE
 ",,AINNE
fifes Lessons of War of '98Curley Urges Means of and Wend War to Spansh
Collecting Motor War Veterans
The United States should al-
Waya be prepared for war, Peter
F. Ta.gue, Boston election commis-
sinner, told the United Spanish
War Veterans last night in the
[Boston Chamber of Commerce.
The gathering WAS In commern-
ore a the signing, 33 years ago yes-
terday, 0C the treaty tha, ended
the war with Spain. There were
more than 300 present.
an address'before the Mayors' Club, Commfs...nner Tague, represent-
mg Mayor Curley said lark of
preptcedness was - lesson in the
nation in the gresnish-Americian
War, and again 'he World War.
"When in. Inn 'nines to scrap
the navy and abolish the army,
!Ws country shall no longer be
peace-loving," he said, "It • is
necessary that we prepare now,
land keep prepared at al times.
"We have hail our bitter les-
sons, and we must heed the teach.
lags of experience.. Preparedness.
lift a vital issue today, and will
'be tomorrow. We who believe in
ilieeping prepared have got to see
to it that this nation shall not
..7ain be caught unprepared."
r •rcorge R. Lunn, commander-in-
thief of the veterans, public servieJ
)7oinmissioner of New York state,
deOarer.; his organization must get
behind the legislation now before
Congress for increasing the pen-
eions for widows and orphans of all
wars.
among the cities one-third of the re- Owing to YIP:s conditions, be
celpts from the three-cent tax. said, demand for an Increased pen-
sion.for veterans themselves wouldLoans of State Cash not. he justified at this time, .
sMoyor Andrew A. Caaassa of Revere Among the guest were reuncilorprotested that the banks were demand. James H. Brennan, representingMg too much iiiierest on temporary GOvernor Ely; Liettt.-Gov. Williamloans to cities, an he recommended thal S. Youngman, Maj. Robert Leethe State treasurer lend to the critic! Longstreet, national commander ofat moderate cost the cash surplus err the Naval •Ftid Military Order of thehand at the State' treasury, instead el !Spanish War Veterans; 'Mrs, plor..placing it in the banks. ence H. Pecker of Louivill, J v, As a means of saving the cities the national president of the veteran ,r'necessity of raising temporary loan, auxiliary; Capt. CA. ,Abele, U. S..in anticipation of collections, A4aP_," chief of staff of the first. naval:curie). appealed for the passage 
'district; Joseph E. Scott of Cam
-
'legislation which would permit Proper. bridge holder of A Congressionalty owners to make quarterly PaYmen" Medal' for heroism at Cienfuego.s,of their taxes, along the lines of theincome tax payment plan, in Mstead Cuba. on ay 11. 1595,
waiting until October for pay ment In.
full.'
The Mayor insisted that new mesa.
tires for raising revenue were require4
by the cities, in order to relieve the
taxation on rei estate, which now
bears more than 70 per cent of the cost
of government.
Excise Tax
Legislation to for ,e. tax-dodging
motorists off the roads by requiring
them to pay their motor excise tax
bills before giving them new regis-
tration plates .each year was advo-
lcated yesterday by Mayor Curley in
meetine at the Parker House.Many motorists In applying for plates.dye addresses that upon investigation
city tax collectors turn out to be
:acne!, lots, the Mayor exp,aine,l, cif-
ending that as a result the city hat
teen able to collect but, $850,000 of the
P,200,000 due in motor excise taxes,
He also urged the club to support
a bill to increase the Income tax onineligibles like stocks and bonds from
nx per cent to 10 per cent, in oHer
Lo relieve the taxation burden or refit)satate, which, the Mayor claimer, kids
been carrying the heavy load.
The club will act on the proposals
at a special meeting- to be held Jan. 0,
when the Mayors will draw up their
programme for submission to the Legis-
lature. To this speriai meeting will be
Invited Governor Ely, President Bacon
or the Senate, Speaker Saltonstall of
the House and the leaders of the its
nance committees.
Mayor George .1. Bates of Salem,
president of the club, recommended a
change in the gasolene tax law, whieh
would require the State to distribute
i3
MAYOR CURLEY APPROVES
GUSTAFSON RETIREMENT1Mayor Curley yesterday approved ,the retirement papers of ('apt GustafGustafeon, Boston Police Department. !The veteran captain who WAX aft yearsIn the service is 65 years old eitd willretire illundav. Deo 106
$5287 FOR JODI-ES*
City employee., in the public works de-partment yesterday presented MayorPurley wifh $5287.45 in voluntary contri-bution:, for the relief of the joblessthrough the public welfare department.Acting Public Works CommissionerChristopher J. Carven explained that
similar contributions will be made bythe members of his department through-
out the winter months.
CRASH NEAR MAYOR'S HOME
A smashup which badly damaged two
cars but in which the occupants luck-ily escaped serious Injury, occurred in'front of the MaYor'ir borne the.1a nta kit way yesterday. Sa m uel A.
.liearse Of HUI th In a street, Roxbum. was the operator or one car. Henry
'I'. Callahan of Pinehurst, Mass., wasthe driver of the other.
CURLEY LOSES LICENSE
The automobile driving license of LeoP. Curley, 16-year-old son of MayorCurley, who was recently involved in afatal accident, was suspended yesterdayI,y Registrar of Motor Vehicles Morgan
'1'. Ryan, pending a complete investiga-tion of the case. This suspension ismerely the action always taken by theregistrar in a fatal case.
CURLEY CREATES S.1500 JOB1, Walter NI. )lct'oudre.,. State streetustoms broker, was apooutted yester-day by ida oc t a salary
-of43500 a year or for the Boa.ton Port A ,itnority Board to Solicitbusiness for the port in this city. Near*Se;rigland and eleewhere.
PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYES
ADD $5287 TO FUND
Contributions during the month of
November to the unemployed from the
Department of Public Works amounted
to $5287, according to Acting Public
Works Commissioner Christopher Car-
ven in a report yesterday to Mayor
$5287 ADDED TO JOBLESS FUND
Voluntary contributions of employes
of the public works department added$5287.45 for the public welfare depart-
ment fund for the relief of the, unem-ployed. The contribuions covered No-
vember and Acting Commissioner ofPublic Works Christopher J. Carven in-formed Mayor Curley yesterday of theaggregate of the weekly donations.
 W. W  McCOUBREY 'tJAMED
SOLICITOR OF BUSINESSWelter W. McCouhrey, State Bulletcustoms broker, . was yesterday tip-
12:11nteti a. solicitor o ,businesaDore or'' ,
a ca
0
•
MAYONS
MORE REVENUE
Curley for Higher Taxes,
on Intangibles
Enforce Auto Excise--Find
Banks Slow to Loan
Methods of obtaining increased rev-
enue for cities to meet anticipated in-
creased expenditures next year be-
cause of welfare costs were discussed
yesterday at the luncheon of the
Mayors' Club at the Parker House.
Mayor George .7. Bates of Salem,
president of the club, pl'esided. It was
evident from remarks at the luncheon!
that executives were meeting with
difficulty In not, only getting tax pay-
ments, but were not receiving a cor-
dial reception from banks on the mat-
ter of loans in anticipation of taxes.
Mayor Curley offered two sugges•
tions along the line of increased reve-
nue. He favored a law which would
compel an individual seeking automo-
bile registration to show that he had
paid his automobile excise tax and
second, that the income tax on intan•
gihles be increased from 6 to 10 per-
cent.
CURLEY VOICES GRATITUDE
FOR TYLER HOSPITAL GIFT
Mayor James M. Curley yesteriay
gave out a statement when he learned
of the bequest of $1,000 000 to the Bos-
ton City Hospital, gift of the late
Charles H. Tyler of B,tston and Bev-
erly.
"The most generous bequest of
Charles H. Tyler of $1,000,000 for the
establishment of a laboratory for
surgical research to tie Boston City
Hospital, to be named in honor of his
friend, Dr George G. Sears, is most
pleasing news," he mild. "His request'
that the building oe named in honor
of his friend of a lifetime is the high.
eat possible tribute which one man
could pay to another.
"The desire that there be established
a surgical laboratory et the Boston
City Hospital is an expression not only
of love for the city, but of faith in
this'great institution. It has been truly
' said that 'when we depart this life we
take with us only that which we give
during our stay here. In departing this
life, Charles H. Tyler takes with him
the prayers and good wishes of the
sick of Boston, who. as a consequence
of his great heneetaci ion, will he bene-
fited in perpetuity. May the splendid
example of service and gencrosit.
which he has furnished the public he,
noted and onattleted.".
reffrfffffffffffIffINffffffilitIVENTINPRONINM7r
INVITATION, TO GIVff TALK
Mayor Curley has accepted an In- :
vitation to give a talk on tinemploy-
ment at Symphony Hall next Friday I
evening its a supplement to a lecture
on old .9oston, Eng. to be given on
that ev log by E. W. Newman.
Mr 1.34wmaa was Presented
Mayor as Hall yestei
Ainsley Highman, New En6.-ou rep-
resentative of the French Line. The
invitation was extended by the lec-
turer and Mayor Curley accepted. I
ELY SEES SMITH
IN 1932 CONTEST
Governor Gives Capital
That Hint During Visit
He, Walsh and Coolidge W!!!
Oppose Plans of Curley
By M. E. HENNESSY
WASHINGTON, Dec 13—Gov Jo-
seph B. Ely gave the impression to
friends he talked with here, before
leaving for Boston tonight, that he
was convinced that Ex-Gov Alfred
Smith is a candidate for the Demo-
cratic Presidential nomination. Gov
Ely attended a conference with Ex-
Gov Smith in New York Friday on
the way to Washington.
It was said tonight that Gov Ely
and Senators David I. Walsh and
Marcus A. Coolidge would oppose
any attempt by Mayor James M.
Curley or anybody else to pledge
the Massachusetts delegation to Gov
Franklin I). Roosevelt or anybody
else.
Governor Charms Capital
Gov Ely, who errived here yesterday
morning to attend the Gridiron Club
dinner last night, left this evening on
the Federal Express. He was much
sought after during his brief stay
by leading Democrats of the country,
Who were anxious to see the Demo-
cratic Governor of Massachusetts.
Gov Ely charmed everybody with
whom he came In contact. This atter-
noon he attended two function!. Ill
between his social engagements he
had an extended conference with the
Massachusetts Congressional delega-
tion, Including Senators Walsh and
Coolidge and Congressmen Grantleid,McCormack, Douglas and Connery,
oiscusaing party affairs in Massachu-
setts and.Waahinfiteet....-......
assure "
is still his, but some of int Bay Ste
thought Mayor Curley had alma
practically promised the State to Gov
Roosevelt.
ELY STATEMENTS FAIL
TO SHAKE MAYOR HERE
The impression given by Gov
Ely in Washington yesterday
that Alfred E. Smith will again
he a candidate for President
"does not in any way alter my
position," Mayor Curley declared
last night.
"I am still with Gov Franklin
D. Roosevelt and I propose to
continue with him. I am not
disturbed as to the outcome of
the election in Massachusetts or
the Nation."
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MANY ATTEND
HURLEY RITES,'
'Curley Heads City Officials
at Services for Street I
Commissioner.
!' Headed by Mayor Curley, Ft large dele-
ention of city officials, together with .
Several hundred friends and relatives,1
attended the funeral services today of
Chairman Thomas J. Hurley of the
street commission, which were held in
the auditorium of the Boston College
the
e
gathering were ex-Mayor; John
rald and Malcolm E. Nichols,
olice Commissioner Hultman, City
'Treasurer Edmund L. Dolan, Dr. Francis
N. Mahoney of the board of health and
=embers of the street commission.
• Previous to the college services, a short '
service was conducted at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. Howard S. Harris, on
Commonwealth avenue, Chestnut Hill.
The Rev. Thomas A. Fay, S. J., was
the celebrant of a mass of requiem at
the college. Twenty prieet. were seated
Within the sanctuary. The bearers were
Ih embers of the Young Men's Catholic ,
Association Glee Club, of which Hurleyhad long been the director, and included
Edward Downey, Walter Shra, Joseph
Kirby, Stephen O'Neil, Thomas Fits-
Edward Dunne, Thomas Gill and
aniel Hagerty.
Burial was in Holyhood cemetery,
D 
rookline, where the Rev. Charles -a.
Long officiated at the committal ifervte"
••
"MAYORS SEEK REVENUE"
fl t Y-7/3
Trap forlaterw''';''''1071m,"7""r
MAYOR CURLEY asks that no motor vehicle be registered
unless the city tax on it has been paid.
To the owner who finds difficulty in running his car, th(
suggestion has no attractiveness. As a matter of justice, thc
mayor is exactly right! To many persons who do pay their ex-
cise tax on cars, the payment is a hardship. Yet they do it, de-
priving themselves of something in order to comply with their
legal duty. Why they should pay and others enjoy similar privi-
leges without paying, is the heart of the question.
Many a car is registered from a false address. Maym
Curley says that the city lost about $350,000 of taxes stolen in
icne year by this practice. This $350,000 is collected by the
'city, but not from the cheaters, unless they are residents, in
which case they bear their share of the burden, but only that
share of what is spread over the whole population in taxes of
other sorts which must be raised higher to meet the deficit
caused by the liars.
The mayor's suggestion may meet the obstacle of problems
in bookkeeping. But the principle is sound and a way should
be devised to adopt it as a law.
t re_ /"2-/47.%
The heading, "Mayors Seek More Revenue"
on the news stories of the meeting which the
Massachusetts Mayors' Club. held on Saturday,
indicates that they are not yet awake to the
realities of the time. Of course they need more
revenue. They always do. Republicans and
Democrats in large cities and small are usually
holding out the hat. Just now they may be
more justified than they are usually in their
appeals, but is it not about time that they should
place the emphasis where it belongs?
Economy in expenditures was never required
so urgently as at present. Why don't the mem-
bers of Mayor Bates's club discuss that topic?
It is a subject of paramount importance. If the
mayors would make their organization an agency
of real helpfulness, let them tell us how frugally
they ran carry on in these sore times. Let them
lay down programs under which the necessary
functions of government can be carried on ade-
quately with a curtailed budget. All nine cities
In Massachusetts with.a population in excess of
100,000 will have Democratic mayors in 1932.
Let them emplain to us how they can check the
extravagant tendencies of the past. The dis-
tressed citizens of Massachusetts want a life-
line, and it makes no difference to them whether
the man who throws it is a Democrat or alte-
publican.
Mayor Casassa of Revere suggested that the
commonwealth lend money to cities on the same
terms as the loans to Fall River. There is one
obvious, sure-fire method of bringing that about
—excessive spending and an emergency which
will place the communities in the position to
which Fall River was reduced. But even if
legislation allowing the cities to obtain funds at
3!Z per cent. were feasible, the saving would be
so small as not to affect the situation. (Inci-
dentally, the figure was 3.80 and is now 4 per
cent.).
The mayor complained, also, that it is diffi-
cult to obtain money from the banks in Anton-
flkiflW
Hurley Services
Mayor Curley and many other city o
ticials attended the funeral services today
for Thomas F, Hurley, chairman of the
Boston Board of Street Commissioners,
who died Friday at the Winthrop Com-
munity Hospital. Private services at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Howard Hor-
nig, 235 Commonwealth avenue, Chestnut
Hill, were followed by a requiem mass
at the Boston College Chapel, celebrated
by Bev. Thomas A. Fay. Besides Mayor
Curley, former Mayors Malcolm E. Nich-
ols and John Ir. Fitzgerald, Dr. Francis
X. Mahoney, city health commissioner;
Police Commissioner Eugene C. Hultman
and many other city of ncials were among
ihe congregation which tilled the chapel.
The pall bearers, all members of the
'Young Men's Catholic Association Glee
Club, of which Mr. Hurley had been a
leader for many years, were Edward
Downey, Walter Shea., Joseph Kirby,
Stephen O'Neil, Thomas Fitzgerald, PM-
ward Dunne, 'Monies Gill and Daniel
Hagerty. Burial was in Holyhood Ceme-
tery, Brookline. where committal services
were conducted by Rey, Charles F. Lane
of the Church of the Immaculate Concep.
Lion, Boston.
patlou ox trio-2s. Naturally it is. Tne banks nave
had some sad experiences with places like Re-
vere. Let the mayors of Revere and other cities
initiate policies which require less borrowing,
and their woes regarding loans will disappear.
Let them rearrange their affairs on a workman-
like basis, and banks will compete for the busi-
ness, instead of refusing it.
The Mayors' Club is to have another meeting
on Jan. 2, to which it will invite Ciov. Ely, Presi-
dent Bacon of the Senate and Speaker Salton-
stall of the House. Maybe President Bates will
request them and other speakers to .tell us
something about ways and means of reducing
exrienses and of relieving the taxpayers and the
rent payers who pay hidden taxes at every step.
Let us assnme that taxes will be heavier. Cannot
,Mayor Bates and the other speakers at that
meeting give us at least a hint of what should
'be done to make the increase as small as possi-
ble? Pethaps somebody from Lowell, where a
lhalf-million-dollar saving is necessary; or from
:Fall River, which is putting behind it the
troubles which other communities are facing;
or Chelsea, where solvency is still a 50-50 propo-
sition—perhaps gentlemen from these places
could bring to the mayors' meeting of Jan. 2, a
, few statements which would make their hearers
realize the hard facts of the present. Gov. Ely,
reading of the $100,000,000 deficit which New
York is facing, might make a few remarks on
his proposed retrenclimPrdm
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ELY SEES
SMITH IN
RUNNI
Believes State
Him if He Will Be
Candidate
BY ROBERT L NORTON
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13—There
is not the slightest doubt in the mind
of Governor Ely of Massachusetts
that former Governor Alfred E.
Smith of New York is a candidate for
renomination. This was the entire pur-
pose of the conference called in New
York Friday last, attended by four
governors and several prominent
Democratic leaders.
At the meeting there was no straight
declaration from Smith that he was a
candidate.
It was not revealed in the newspape
r
report that the main purpose of the
meeting was to discuss what would
 he
done on the prohibition question. Ready
this was the main subject of discus-
snort.
3 /
allenet convention. '
If Smith Is Candidate
They admit that it the Mayor
 wants
to go to the convention as
 a Roose-
velt supporter he can do an, 
hut when
it comes to controlling the del
egation
:that is a different story.
In his talks with Democratic 
leaders
N from the 
bere, Governor Ely left the I
mpression
that if Roosevelt wants the de
legation
I
Bayy wsitlat tie,,e afnodundSmv,i,lihth thisae
ex-Governor of New York in th
e con-
test.
Governor EV met many of the D
emo-
prsiiis national leaders here, and w
hen
Is for : a line impression, marked as a Demo
-,he left Washington he left behind him
cratic Governor who will he wc
rth
I watching in the coming campaign f
rom
Is a national viewpoint and R. man for
whom there is a real prospect of furt
her
I honor...!
Oppose Curley Plan
Otherwies, there was no determin
a-
tion about candidacies. The sit
uation
in Massachusetts was discu
ssed in
moms detail. It was made 
perfectly
clear that so far as Senator Wal
sh and
Governor Ely were concern
ed while
they were not definitely o
pposed to
Governer Roosevelt, they 
nevertheless
felt that some other can
didate was
more readily available. Wals
h and Ely
are determined to oppose 
Mayor Curley
in his attempt to capture t
he State dele-
gation for Itoosevelt.
Governor Ely put in a bus
y day in
Washington seeing several 
of the
Democratic leaders and calling on 
old
frlesids ane. left on the Feder
al Express ,
for Boston tonight. While
 in Wash-
ington he met several of the 
nationally
known Democratic leaders 
and talked k
over with theni the outlook of 
the party
in the coining campaign.
Thinks State for Smith
On his way to Washingt
on he stopped
ever in New York Fr
iday to confer
with former Governor
 Smith. The
Governor believes that M
r. Smith is
the choice of the Massach
usetts demo-
cracy and that. Massachusetts 
democracy
will he guided in its course b
y the
Wishes of Governor Smith.
Governor Ely's outspoken s
tatement
for Smith for President is ta
ken here
as a direct challenge to M
ayor CurleY,
who has taken charge of the 
Roosevelt
Interests in Massachusetts.
It is no secret to say that both Sena-
tors Coolidge and Walsh and Gov
ernor
Ely have no intentbn of standing aside
ikna seeing Mayor Curley control the
miutaci,u.oats detagatten to Olg stoat
At Luncheon
In addition to many other social am
political engagements made for Gov
ernor Ely by Senators Walsh and C
ool
idge during his stay in Washingtor
Was a. luncheon attended by 4 scor
e o:
more Os leaning vemocrats in The new
Congress, including:
Speaker Garner`of the House of Rep-
resentatives, Senators Ashurst of Ari-
zona, George of Georgia, Walsh of
Montana, Ring of Utah, Lewis of Il-
linois and Bulkley Ohio, and 15
others from the House of Representa-
tives, in addition to the fear Demo-
cratic Congressmen from Massachu-
setts.
Others Present
In addition to the Senators and Rep-
resentatives there were present the ml-,
o'lowing citizens of Massachusetts wh
were in Washington for the day:
John H. Fahey, editor of the Worces-
ter Evening Post and Carl Dreyfus,
business manager of the Boston Ameri-
can, Joseph P. Tumulty, former Sec-
retary to President Wilson, also was
present.
Before the luncheon there was a gen-
eral discussion and interchange of views
on the Democratic party's course in the
present Congress in which it was said
that everything would lie done by the
leaders to build up a national party or-
ganization and that in whatever plan
agreed upon the North will be con-
sidered and share in the administra-
tion of affairs.
Coolidge and Heflin
0-c.,0 I--1/
4111,11Cfrotinellior a annottric
candidacy for district delegate
while visiting in the office of Go
.
Ely. Just outside the gover
nOrl'
door, Kelly and former CouneillOr
James A. (Jerry) Watson engaged.
in a friendly debate on the a
mount
of help given the latter in the last
council election campaign by Mayor
CurlPy.
SEEK NEW HEAT
State officials who hese under
consideration the heating of the
State House by moans of the PAi.
son pipe line are taking into co
n-
sideration the saving to the fur.
nishings of the capitol building
through the elimination of smoke
and soot.
APPOINT TWO
?layor Curley today appointed
James E. McConnell, of 220 Sixth
st., South Boston. and Charles F.
Holmes. of 10 Taylor st., South
End, permanent inspectors in the
water division of the public works
department.
NORRIS PROMOTED
John J. Noris, of 164 Minot at.,
Dorchester. steamfitter in the
maintenance division of the fire
department, has been promoted to
master steamfltter by Mayor
Curley.
REARDON BUSY
Cornelius A. Reardon, secretary
to yor Curley, is so busy these
assisting the poor and the
tinemployed that, he finds it nec-
essary to work until late into the
night to catch up with his regular
work, and in addition to sacrifice
hi Sundays son holidays in order
that he may attend to the volum-
inous correspondence which arrives
c". week and which must be an-
swered.
HOLIDAY IT TOLEDO
"Jack" Lowney, ,f Engine 38, ,
Boston fire department, plans to.
spend the new —sar holiday in
Toledo, Ohio.
—
 -
TAYLOR ENTHUSIASTIC
William H. Ta -tor, of the over-
rers of the puLlic welfare, who
Some of those present at the lunch- NV2, 
recently appointed chairman of
eon took occasion to congratulate Mayor Curley's 
committee to create
Senator Coolidge on his refusal to i 'm and to raise
 funds to care for
shake hands with Ex-Senator Heflin of se jobless, ha 'plunged into his
Alabama the other day. Heflin was on .ew duties with an enthusia
.sm and
the floor of the Senate shaking hands jigor which inspires all who come
with members. Several Weil-known in contact with him. One who is
confident of success cannot fail.Democrats went over to Tom and shook
1 rids with him cordially. At one time
1.. *finked RS if Tons would so far for-
get himself as to make a speech.
Heflin spied Senator Coolidge and
made a bee-line for him. The juniorI
Senator Ii rn Massachusetts saw
fleet.,, whe ..ed around and left the
Seiiate Chamber. Heflin saw the sly,-
nifleance of the Coolidge attitude and
didn't pursue him.
Governor Ely attended Revel incial
functions here today Mcludinr . recep-
tion at the !rime of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Holmes in honor of Governor
Ftitehie of Maryland, before hoarding
his train for B. aton.
an
oASSAILS
MAYOR IN
• TAX CASE
•
Counsel in Property
Sale Replies to
Silverman
Attorney Harold S. Davis yester-
day jumped into the controversy be-
tween Mayor Curley and the Boston
Real Estate Exchange over the valua-
:ion of real estate in the city, and in
t public statement demanded to know
ly what right the Mayor and Cor-
loration Counsel Samuel Silverman'
tssume to say what the valuation of
property shall be. He declared that
Iayor Curley is apparently bent on
fies•ert7.t.ng the Board of Tax Appeals.
PUBLIC OFFICERS
Des is,
 
Who, as a member of the firm
•f sto-ee Thorndike. Palmer etc Dodge,
100 New Applicants
Daily for Relief
2- 1/4(/6
repreeentein the °white-V."1W 'Or4.0i1ei'ff
at 13-21 Hanover street in abatement
proceedings before the Board of Tax
Appeals, and also in connection with
the recent sale of the property for$26,000, pointed out that the assessors
are not city employees, but public offi-
cers, whose powers and duties are de-
termined not by the city, hut by the
Commonwealth.
calling attention to a statement of
Silverman that "we'll reinetate the
ValIle of the property in next year's
assessment and let them appeal again."
Attorney Davis scored the attitude of
the corporation counsel and the Mayor.
The statement of Attorney Davis fel.
lows in part:
"ceiatiin of the sta tement s with
reference to the sale of the Hanover
street property made by the corpora-
tion counsel are, however, so utterly
unwarranted, especially as regards the
Imputations which he casts upon the
good faith of Mr. Dowling, that it,
would not he right to let them stand
unchallenged.
With the statement that the demands
upon the city's Public Welfare Depart-
ment are increasing daily, as shown by
100 new applications for relief every
twenty-four hours, Mayor Curley has
ockno3A,ledged a letter from the Kraft,
Phenix Cheese Corporation, 40, Commer-
cial Wharf, in which the desire of the
employees to contribute to the city's
eeedy $100 a month for the next five
menthe, was announced.
David P. Howes, manager of the New
F:ngland Division of the corporation,•
asked to whom the funds should be sent
a.nd the mayor made the familiar reply
that IL is;the Public W.,Ifttre Department,
iii exietence since 1$22, that is the clear-
ing house for aid to the needy and the
unemployed. Ile added that this depart-
ment dispensed $600,000 In November and
that the indications are that more than
$700,000 will be needed for December.
"Private organizations have performed
'he tasks allotted to them in a. 'mist noble
and inspiring manner," the mayor added,
"but apparently they aro experiencing
extreme difileulty in securing the money
ileoeanary With which to function, and
1114 it consequence the major portion of
the entire burden is today being borne
by the city of Briliften."
Estimate of ;75,000
'On April 1, isle, which was the date
of the assessment in question, the
property was owned by five individuals
as tenants in common. In November,
1930, the owners filed with the assessors
an application for amendment. In this
application the value of the property
WAS estimated at $75,000.
"This was done by my advice, not he-
cause of any lack of confidence that a
much lower valuation could be showr
if the matter came to trial, but by way
of indicating a figure which the owners
would he willing to accept as a
compromise in order to avoid the
trouble and expense of a protracted
controversy.
"On Jan. 1111 1931, one of the tenants
In common, Mrs. Ellen L. Meacham
(who had a half interest) died. On Feb.
2 the assessors gave notice that they
had reduced the tax from $3859 tc
$3274.04, which represented a reduction ir
the valuation from $125,000 to $106,30ft It
was only some three weeks later that
Mr. Dowling, who had previously bar
nothing to do with the property in an
way, shape or manner, was appointec
administrator of mrs. Meacham's estak
with the will annexed.
"Mr. Silverman Insinuates that tht
sale was made for some ulterior motivt
and that a better price might readily
have been obtained. This is equivalent
to charging that Mr. Dowling has been
guilty of a grave breach of the duty
owed by him as administrator to the
persons iuterested in Mrs. Meacham's
estate. The first answer to this alle-
gation is that the written consent of
all persons interested Is on file in the
Probate Court, and the beneficiaries,
who are certainly in a better position
than either the Mayor or the corpora-
tion counsel to know whether the es-
tate is being properly administered,
he se the highest confidence both in
Mr. Dowling's absolute integrity Alla
in his sound judgment. The second an-
swer Is that the property has been in
the market more th:in three years, and
that every reasonable h,SAIIS of effect-
ing the sale at a higher price heel been
exh a listed.
'The third a tiSWer IS that Mr. Dow-
ling has never had Ilny control over
the frari1011R1 inter,' is Which did Aul
belong- to Mrs. Meacham."
FUNERAL SERVICES
,Large Number of Officials
at Rites in Newton-
NEWTON. Dee I4—A large repre-
sentation from Boston City Hall, lead-ing business men, men prominent inpublic life and Federal and State of-ficial-, *.ttended the funeral services atSt Ignatius, Chapel, Ii3oston College,Chestnut Hill, this morning for Thom-AS J. Hurley, chairman of the Boardlof Street Commissioners of the city ofBoston and a member of the BostonTraffic Commission. The chapel wasjfilled.
A requiem high mass was celebratedat 9:30 o'clock by Rev T. AugustineFay, S. J. A grandson of Mr Hurley's,Harold Harris, served as altar boy.Among the priests within the sanc-tuary were Rt Rev Mgr P. J. Supplelot St John's and St Hugh's Churches,Itexbury; Very Rev James M. Kilroy,provinciel of the Jesuit Order; RevJohn Cummins, pastor of the SacredHeart Church, Roslindale; Rev Fran-cis Cronin, paetor of St Joseph'sChurch, Orient Heights; Rev WilliamR. Crawford, S. J., rector of the Boa-,ton College High School: Very RevJames H. Dolan, S. J., president ofBoston College; Rev Charles Lane,S. J., of the Immaculate Conception,Church, Boston; Rev William M. Stin-lson, S. J.; Rev Martin Harney, S. T.;Rev P. J. McHugh, S. J.; Rev D. J.Lynch, S. J.; Rev Henry Bean, S. J.;Rev William .T. Murphy. pastor of theChurch of the Presentation, Brighton;Rev oseph V. Tracey, pastor of StColumbkille's Church, Brighton.Music was under the direction ofProf Arthur O'Shea, organist, withMiss Gladys Carew, soprano, and Jo-seph Ecker, baritone, an soloist. Dur-ing the mass Mr Ecker sang the
"Misererimi."
The nctive hearers were WalterShea, Daniel Haggerty, Thomas G111,Edward Dunne, Thomas Fitzgerald.,Stephen O'Neil, Edward Downey andJoseph Kirby.
The ushers were R. F. Watson, Her-teeold' 3. Coakley, Charles Kelley, HenryLazerus and James Celeste.
Among those at the chapel wereMayor James M. Curley, Sheriff JohnA. Kelliher, Ex
-Mayors Malcolm E.Nichols and Daniel A. Wheiton, PoliceCommissioner Eugene C HultrntahneChairman Frank Goodwin 
or 
Finance ernmission, Institutions om-miesioner James E. Maguire, cityCouncilors Israel Ruby and EdwardGallagher, Supt of Boston PublicPatrick T. Campbell, Building Com-missioner Theodore Roemer, Penal In-stitutions Commissioner William Q.O'Hare, Supt of Public P,•.1/41inga Jolla.P. Englert, Joseph A. Tomeeelle of theBoard of Appeals, ity Trees EdmundL. Dolan, City ‘,...011.- ctor William MMcMorrow, Ex
-Public Works Commis.stoner Joseph A. ahalan, Dr John, J.Sheehy, Pres 
.lames J. Mahar of theYoung Men's atholic Association andthe members of the board of directors,including Secretary Joseph Farren,,Vincent Roberts, Frank Hayes andHenry H. O'Connor, Register of DeedsWilliam T. A. Fitzgerald, Register ofProbate Arthur W. Sullivan, Ex-Con-greesmen Joseph H. O'Neil. Ex-981mAfor Henry S. Fitzgerald, CorporationCounsel Samuel Silverman and TitA. Mullen,
Burial was 1st Ho
no
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SELLS SEATS
IN TAX DISPUTE
Lawyer Attacks Statements in
Abatement Case
Harold S. Davis of the law firm of
Storey, Thorndike, Pahner & Dodge,
who represented the property owners at
17-21 Hanover street at the recent tax,
abatement proceedings before the board
of tax appeals, takes issue with Corpora-
tion Counsel Samuel Silverman con-
cerning the valuation of the property
and its sale in a statement issued last
night.
"I have no desire to go into the merits
of the controversy between the mayor
and the Boston Real Estate Exchange j
as to valuation of Boston real estate,
generally," said Mr. Davis. "Certain of
the statements with reference to the
sale of the Hanover street property
made by the corporation counsel are,
however, so utterly unwarranted, es-
pecially as regards the imputations
which he casts upon the good faith of
Mr. Dowling (John C. L. Dowling), that
It would not be right to let them go
unchallenged."
He cites that the Hanover street
property on April 1, 1930, was owned
by five individuals as tenants in com-
mon, who in November, 1930, filed with
the assessors an application for amend-
ment, setting the value of the property
at that time as $75,000. This was done
on advice of Mr. Davis, he said, ''not
because of any lack of confidence that a
much lower valuation could be shown
If the matter came to trial, but by way
of indicating a figure which the owners
would be willing to accept as a compro-
mise in order to avoid trouble and ex-
pense of a protracted controversy."
He points out thqt one of the owners, ,
who had half interest, died in January
)f this year and Dr. Dowling was ap-
pointed administrator of her estate.
The only sworn statement by Mr. Dowl-
ing as to valuation of the property was
in his inventory of the estate filed with
the probate court in which he set the
value of her interest in the estate at
116,000, Davis says.
Mr. Silverman, in insinuating the
iale of the property was made for some
ulterior motive, is equivalent, Dr. Davis
says, to charging Mr. Dowling with be-
ing guilty of "grave breach of duty
owed by him as administrator to the )
persons interested in Mrs. Maecham's
estate."
Mr. Davis declares that the use of a I
straw in the purchase of property is
common and is no indication of any-
thing wrong in connection with the
sale. He declares that the corporation
counsel's statement "we" will reinstate
the value of the property next year is
rather meaningless in that the assessed
valuations arc' made by the assessors.
The property in question was valued
at $125,000 and later reduced by the
city to $106,300. It was sold for $26,000.
The state hoax(' of appeal set a sal-
nation of $45,000.
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MISS CURLEY
MIR!! Mary Curley, daughter of Boston's mayor, assisted in the
opening of the Ritz-Carlton booth for the sale of Christmas
seals. Her first customer was Joseph Cotten, leading man at ,
the Coptey Theater. Additional branches will be opened this
week by the Boston Tuberculosis itvioriation. in its final last
week battle for Me Artie et Christmas seals. (Egan photo.)
•BLACKTHORN FOR GIFT
'''471sr
.1 l'i 1111 11 
11.11111
MAYOR CURLEY tit) E R NOR WILSON
Mayor Curley presenting a rare brown Irish blackthorn walk-
ing stick to Governor Stanley C. Wilson of Vermont in City Hall
today. The Vermont chief executive was in town for a confer-
ence of dairymen on the milk situation. (Staff photo.)
ik/S. vi yr'T d-7 3
letail Stores Come
to Aid of Needy
Fourteen Business Houses
Make Contributions To-
talling $37,450
At a luncheon of the Boston Eme
rgency
7.1ommittee on Unemployment held at the
L'hamber of Commerce today, Mayor
2,tirley read a list of fourteen stores,
Itembers of the Retail Trade Board of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce, which
had made their first contributionS to the
F' 
und, totalling $37,450. The list is as
Jordon Marsh Co 
$10.001
ollows:
Wm. Filene's Sons C.) 
 lone
R. If. White Co 
 
 
fliretirist Co.  
.::: . ...5, i i fl, i
Individual,' of R. Si. Stearns Co 
C., F. llovey Co ..
The Shepard Stores 
 
2,0141
Chandler & Co 
S. S. Pierre Co 
hl T. Slattery Co
Marcel N. Smith(of Smith Patterson 
Co.) ti;l0i
L. 1,. Hollander Co.. l
or 
Shreve, Crump & Lowe (!.. 
,,,,,,  A 10:11,:::20!
--
--
,t)
kConrad & Co 
,Total, 
MAYOR RENE
FOR SON IN AN
AUTO DEATH
Judge Defers Finding to Visit
Scene; Witnesses Call
Visibility Poor
Before he decides whether to
issue a warrant charging Leo F.
Curlen 16-year-old son of the
mayor, with manslaughter and
driving to endanger, Judge
Frankland Miles will visit the
corner of Huntington ave. and
Forsyth st., Back Bay, at 1:45
o'clock in the morning.
He made that decision today at
the conclusion of a hearing in the
lwarrant session of Roxbury court
in connection with young Curley's
operation of the automobile that
fatally injured Mrs. Sarah Bean, of
'Springfield, at 1:45 in the morning
of Dec. 5.
"Tt the visibility Was good, the
driver should have seen the wom-
an when she stepped from the
car reservation," he said. "If it
was poor, why of course the ac-
cident WAS unavoidable."
HEARING CONTINUED
He continued the hearing until
Friday.
Mayor Curley WAS present and
addressing the court declared there
were three steets in Boston where
railway reservations constituted a
menace to public safety—Hunting-
ton ave., Commonwealth ave„ and
Bennington at., East Boston. Ile
announced his intention to continue
!the subway„ if pot,sible, beyond
Arlington at. out Huntington ave.,
to correct the evil. He said that
on Commonwealth ave., alone a
half doz.,n deaths had resulted
from people stepping from the trol-
ley reservation into the paths of
!auk °mobiles.
Leo Curley testified that the ac-
cident was unavoidable. Ho said he
was driving at 25 miles an hour
when the victim stepped from the
curb and that he didn't see her be-
fore,
"VISIBILITY POOR"
He Was corroborated by nle
brother, Paul, and Gregory SUM'
van, who, with Walter Qu A
Thane st., Dorchett$414% wer-
germ in, c411,r,
riaavlasc,
e.o0 ti 211 67.5
/
1 2-, I 6: J1
•
•
Bank Conference! Mayor Curley l
eaving
State House yesterday
after he called on Gov. Ely to confer on bank situatio
n
and offer all resources at his disposal toward early solu-
tion of the problem. He plans conference of bankers to
take action to prevent any more banks closing in the
state. (Story on Page 2) (Daily Record Pho
to)
LEO CURLEY'S
CASE IS HEARD
Mayor's Son Avers Auto
Fatality Unavoidable;
New Continuance
A hearing on an application for a,
complaint charging manslaughter andk
operating to endanger lives was held 
to-
day by Judge Miles in Roxbu
ry court
In the ease of Leo F. 
Curley, 16, son of
Mayor Curley. The hearing 
was in con-
nection with the. death of Mr
:,. Sarah
Bean of , 120 er .atr, 
SO; •
Mayor's Daughter
Presiding at Tea
MARY CURLEY TO
PRESIDE AT TEA
To Be Giver Dec. 21 at TB
Ass'n Headquarters
Miss Mary D. Curley will preside at
the tea to be given on Monday after-
noon, Dec. 21, at the sheltered head-
luarters of the Boston Tuberculosis As-
5ociation on Tyler street. A musicale
will precede the tea, at which a pro-
gram will be contributed by George
Dwight and Reginald Boardman. The
affair is in the interests of the sale
af Christmas seals by the association.
Miss Curley is chairman of the seals
committee.
fatally injured when struck by an auto-
mobile, alleged to have been driven by
young Curley, on Huntington avenue,
at Forsyth street. as she stepped from
a trolley car reservation.
Mayor Curley told the court that
reservations on three streets of the city,
Huntington andCommonwealth
and Bennington s 'ee1 
avenues
, East Boston, are
a menace to the public safety, and it is
his intention, if possible, to extend the
subway from Arlington street to do
away with the reservation.
Young Curley said the accident was
unavoidable and he didn't see the wo-
man until she stepped In front of his
Car.
The case was continued until Friday
morning to give Judge Miles opportIni-
ity to visit the scene of the accident,
and eetermine the question of visibility
and lighting.
z-/ (373
MAYOR CURLEY S
PEAKS
IN COURT ON SON'
S CASE
Criticises Space Allowed
 Persons on Electric 
Car
Reservation—Court Defe
rs Action
Appearing at 
a hearing in 
the Rox-
bury Municipa
l Court toda
y, at which
the applicatio
n of a warra
nt against
, Leo F. Cur
ley, son of 
Mayor Jame
s
M. Curley, 
in connection
 with the
death of Mrs S
ara Bean, in a
n automo-
bile td 
t Huntington 
as' d
Forsyth st, D
ec 5, wits c
onsidered,
Mayor Curley
 voiced stingin
g criticism
against the li
mited standing 
place al-
lowed passeng
ers boarding a
nd alight-
lug from el
ectric cars a
long the
I avenue.
Mayor Curley
 spoke after 
the evi-
dence In the ca
se was all in.
 He had
been asked if 
he had anythin
g to say,
by Cerporition
 Counsel Samuel
 Silver-
man, who re
presented the 
younger
Curley.
Mayor Curley,
 after pointin
g out
ithat there is 
barely room for
 passen-
gers to stand on
 the electric ca
r reser-
vation, and h
ow easily a pers
on may
lbe jostled
 from the very limi
ted stand-
ing space into
 the path of 
passing
automobiles, us
ed M Silverma
n as an
Miles in that 
visibility was 
not the
keynote of th
e situation. H
e main-
tained that visibi
lity was not of
 prime
importance in th
is particular cas
e. The
, only question wa
s whether or n
ot the
accident was av
oidable.
Elaborating upo
n the augument
 of
Mr Silverman, May
or Curley said th
at
if a person stepped
 from the rese
rva-
tion at that parti
cular point on Hu
nt-
ington as' at an e
arly hour, it wou
ld be
piactivally imposs
ible for a driv
er to
stop his machine
 in time to preven
t an .
accident. In th
e case of his so
n, he
said he believed t
he accident to h
e re-
grettable but una
voidable,
Judge Miles had 
a map of the sect
ion
on his desk and ph
otographs of t
he
scene furnished b
y the defense.
 He
referred to the
m constantly.
In continuing the 
case, he said tha
t
if the viaibllity at
 that spot on t
hat
particular night
 was good then
 the
driver shonid n,
-n' seen the wo
man
and should have
 n able to swe
rve
his machine 
e.*ht in order t
o
avoid the ar 7 
On the other
hand, if the 
was poor, he
example, jostling h
im to Illustrate t
he would agree wi
th the defense co
unsel
mituation on the
 car reservatio
n, that the ac
cident w:-.• anav
oldable.
For Subway 
:Extension.
Mayor Curley
 stated there ha
d been
at least six acci
dents in the pa
st year
owing to the lim
ited stanning s
pace on
the reservation.
 He stressed th
e peril
that besets pas
sengers when 
a group
is boarding or a
lighting the car
s, with
attending pushin
g, shoving and g
eneral
confusion. He 
indicated how e
asily a
person might ge
t pushed off th
e oar-
To Look Groun
d Over
Judge Miles sai
d that the case 
was
an unusual one
, that he was fu
lly cog-
nizant of the pe
rsons vitally inte
rested
In the matter bu
t that he wishe
d to be
absolutely fair
 in this matte
r an in
all matters a
nd for that r
eason he
Paid he desired t
o look over the
 ground
row standing sp
ace Into the stre
et and i
n order to satis
fy himself and 
in order
be knocked dow
n by an automo
bile, t
o render a, just de
cision.
Mayor Curley s
tated that the 
only T
he accident hap
pened at. 1:45 
in the
real solution to 
this serious situat
ion is mo
rning when L
eo Curley, 
Walter
i the extension o
f the subway fr
om Ar- 
Quinn of 9 Thane
 O. Dorchest
er: Paul
Curley, 18, son
 of Mayor Cur
ley, and
Brigham circle i
n Roxbury.
Gregory Sulliv
an, 19, were rid
ing out-
The Mayor sta
ted he would 
take 
n 11
bound on Hunt
ingtoV after
 an eve-'
lington at, und
er Huntington a
v 'MI
steps to have
 the subway exten
ded, in 
ning spent at 
a motion pictur
e show.
order that the
 live of pedestrian
s w:11 
Following the
 show the gr
oup had
not be needle
ssly endangered
. 
• i luncheon in
 a down-town 
restaurant.
Automobile In
spector John 
J. Ma-
Mayor Curle
y stated cmphat
icallyi gulre of the Ba
ck Bay Station w
as in
that he was no
t speakii,g In defe
nee of !
his son, but t
o point out to th
e court
charge of the c
ase. There were
 no eye-
the real dange
r that lurks alo
ng Hunt-
'
, witnesses t th
e accident, so 
far as
the police were
 able to ascertai
n, out-
ing space en th
e car reservati
on, 
side of the occ
upants of the C
urley
,
The hearing t
oday was on th
e appii-
imac
h
h
e lice 
in
p
e
o did manag
e, however, t
o
.
cation for a wa
rrant for manslaughter
: 
T 
have in court
 the occupant
s of the
Mrs Bean, 
who lived at 13
0 Byer st, machine whi
ch preceded t
he Curley
Spi ingtield, a
nd was a national
ly known I machine on th
e night of the 
accident.
home economic
 expert, died in
 the City This machine 
was operated b
y Frank
Hospital Dec 1
0 of injuries rec
eived Pupa of 99 Wes
t st, Newton
. In it
.ehen struck by 
the younger Cu
rley 's were Edward 
Duval of 178
 Waverly
fly. Watertow
n; Anthony a
nd Joseph
Rizza of 114 F
orest st, Wat
ertown.
—
 
This quartet t
estified that th
e ma-
chine driven by
 Pope made a l
eft turn
at Forsyth at
, and, as they
 dirt they
heard brakes
 being suddenl
y applied
by n machine
 in the rear. 
They tem
hack and fo
und Mrs Bea
n on the
ground, about
 five feet in fron
t of the,
Curley machin
e.
-
-
-
machine, after s
he stepped from
 the
electric-car reser
vation into the s
treet.
Take. Dome Wit
h Judge
Judge Franklan
d W. L. Miles h
eard
the case. Follow
ing the testimo
ny he
continued the h
earing to Friday
, stat-
ing that he wis
hed to view the 
scene
of the accident 
and determine the 
de-
gree of, visibili
ty at 1:45 in the m
orn-
ing, the, hour
 at which the a
ccident
occurred. Judg
e Miles also sa
id he
would inspect 
the lighting at th
e scene
of the acciden
t.
Mayor Curley
 took issue ,with
 Judge
Scene Reena
cted
Mrs Bean 
was taken to th
e City Hee-
Pital in Pul
ite/. 4/eir steAt
ali
John McCar
thy of 1062 
Canterbury e
iti
Roslinciale, wa
s one of th
e first on thi
s
scene but he 
said he did 
not see tbi.
accident.
The situation
 prior to th
e fatal acci-
dent was r
eenacted by 
Inspectors M
a-
guire and M
cCarthy a f
ew nights a
go.
Maguire in 
a light-co
lored topcoa
t
stood on t
he reserva
tion and t
hen
stepped down
 as McCarth
y drove alo
ng
Huntington a
y.
In court t
oday McCart
hy said that
he was bare
ly able to 
distinguish th
e
Inspector he 
he stepped f
rom the reser
-
vation and 
that his lig
ht coat was
what he notic
ed particula
rly. If a per-
son wore 
dark clthing 
he would ha
rd-
ly be discer
nible, the tax
i driver test
i-
fied.
Mrs Bean o
n the night 
of the acci-
dent was atti
red in black, 
the defence
brought out.
Dr Lawrenc
e McCarthy 
of the City
Hospital staff 
testified as to 
the wom-
an's injuries. S
he did not s
eem to be
seriously injured u
pon being ad
mitted
to the hospital
, he said.
Walter Barbo
ur of 142 Ba
rbour st,
Springfield, bro
ther of Mrs B
ean, was
In court, but di
d not testify.
Leo Curley, t
he driver, sai
d that he
was going abo
ut 25 miles an
 hour, and
that he "didn
't see the wo
man until
she suddenly
 loomed in t
he path of
his automobile.
 He said he
 applied his
brakes instantl
y, but not i
n time to
prevent the a
ccident. He w
ent to the
hospital with t
he others of 
his party,
following the a
ccident.
Paul Curley a
nd Sullivan pl
aced the
speed of the 
machine at 25
 miles an
hour. Neither
 saw the wo
man until
she was in f
ront of their 
car. Paul
Curley said t
hat the wom
an seemed
to he lifted fro
m the ground
 at the im-
pact and tossed
 ahead a 
feet.
—_
--
--
-
Shadow on 'R
eservation
There was tes
timony by cit
y ogin-
eers that the 
are light at tha
t point on
Huntington 14V
 threw a shado
w on the
reservation bu
t that he stre
et would
be fairly well 
lighted.
Corporation C
ounsel Silver
man asked
the court to 
take notice o
f the shado
w
on the reser
vation ,.vhen 
he made his
inspection,
Inspector Jo
seph Hollora
n from the
Registry of 
Motor Vehicl
es was in
court and he
 took notes 
of the testi-
mony. He w
as asked by
 Judge Miles
If he cared to
 say anything
 and he re-
plied that he 
had nothing 
to add.
Judge Miles r
emarked that
 it would
be far bette
r to make a
ny comment
now, rather 
than at a l
ater date.
Attorney Sil
verman argue
d that a
driver of a 
machine, seein
g a person
on a street
 car reser
vation, had 
a
right to the 
opinion that s
uch a per.
son would r
emain on the 
reservatior
until the opp
ortunity arose 
to continue
across.
, ,
BANK RECEIVER
ARRIVES TODAY
W. Pole, Contredies. of the Currency.
Mr Pole expressed great confidence In
The ability of Mr Pearson and de-
clared that the experience of his office
shows a high percentage of collections
in receivershipa after banks had
closed.
Mr Williams said M,r Pearson would
Fe at the bank this morning but
doubted if any report could be made
To Take Over Federal and more or less. He said the volume ofby him within a period of two months,
business done by the bank made it
National Affiliates unlikely that any early statementconcerning its condition would beforthcoming,
,$60,000,000 Deposits Tied UpStatements of Gov Ely, Guy and Deposits of more than $80,000,000 aretied up,in the nine banks closed. These
include State deposits of more than
Snyder Reassuring
The ffn irs of the Federal National ,
Bank of Boston, its five Boston branch
offices and affiliated banks in Lynn
Gloucester and Lowell, will be taken
over this morning by Herbert Pear-
son, Federal receiver, representing the
Comptroller of the Currency at Wash-
ington, while the five State banks,
also affiliated with the Federal Na-
tional, have been taken in charge by
State Bank Commissioner Arthur Guy.
The list of banks closed follows:
Federal National Bank, 85 Devon-
shire at, and five branch offices, Back
Bay office, 102 Massachusetts av; East
Boston office, Maverick sq; Fish Pier
office, Northern av and D at; South
Boston office, 474 Broadway; Matta.
pan office, 891 Cummins highway, Mat-
tapan sq.
Lawrence Trust Company.
Bancroft Trust Company, Worcester.
Middlesex National Bank, Lowell.
Inman Trust Company, Cambridge,
Gloucester Natioral Bank, Glouces-
ter.
Salem Trust Company, Salem.
State National Bank, Lynn.
Brockton Trust Company, Brockton.
But One Opened Yesterday
Only one of the eight small banks, all
of which are closely linked with the
Federal National, opened for business
yesterday, tile several boards of direr.
tors voting to follow the action of the
directors of the Boston bank in clos-
ing at this time.
The decision not to open the Federal
Bank or its five Boston branches or
the Middlesex Bank in Lowell or the
Bancroft Trust Company of Worcester 
was made late Monday night and the/
only new development yesterday was
the early morning decision not to do
business at the six other State banks
affiliated with the Boston bank.
Fred D. Williams of Winchester,
chief national bank examiner, as-
signed his assistant, Michael J. Hur-
ley of Arlington, to take charge of the
bank and the latter merely posted a
not b't-• annc uncIng his appointment
and waited in technical charge until
the arrival of Mr Pearson this morn-
ing.
Pearson an Expert
Mr Fearson is one of the Govern-
Merit's experts in banking end was
selected for the Boston task by John
$1,000,000, deposits of the city of Bos-
ton alone of nearly $1,000,000 and de-
posits by several other cities of vary-
ing amounts.
The complete list of the closed banks
and their latest announced deposits are
as follows:
Federal National Bank, 85 Devon-
shire at, and five branch offices, total
deposits, $28,235,238.
Lawrence Trust Company, deposits
$10.330,000; Bancroft Trust Company,
Worcester, $6,038,000; Middlesex Na-
tional Bank, Lowell, $4,505,000; Inman
Trust Company, Cambridge, $3,703,000;
Gloucester National Bank, $1.800,000;
Salem Trust Company, $2,411,000; State
National Bank, Lynn, $2.220,000, and
Brockton Trust Company, $1,454,000.
When news of the banks' closing
spread yesterday Gov Ely and Mayor
Curley both indicated that steps should
be taken to arrange for the reopening
of the banks as soon as possible. Mayor
Curley called at the State House yes-
terday afternoon to confer with Gov
Ely, but the chief executive was not
present, The Mayor left word with the
Governor's secretary, Dewitt C. De-
Wolf, that he thought Gov Ely should
call a conference of clearing house and
bank officials to see what might be
, done to aid the balks. The Mayor said
he would be available for such a con-
ference day or night.
No announcement of such a confer-
°flee was made although further action
may be taken today.
/HITS GOODWIN
AS CURLEY AID
Councillor Kelly Demands
Official Probe
Charges that Chairman Frank A.
Goodwin of the Finance Commission
was attempting to cover lip wasteful
expenditures in Mayor Curley's ad-
ministration, and that Philip Chapman,
city purchasing agent, is a tool of the!
Mayor, were contained In a letter sent
yesterday to District Attorney William
J. Foley by City Councillor Francis E.
Kelly of Dorchester, demanding a com-
plete investigation of city affairs since
Mayor Curley took office.
Councillor Kelly specifically charged
that desks purchased by the city from
the Atlantic Desk Company for VW 000
could hey.) been bought treat other
office equipment houses Ler about halt
that sum; and that such purchases were
made by Chapman at the direction ...et
Mayor Curley.
FINE TRIBUTE irgt,
TO COUNCILOR BUgli
Able Men Defeated Before,
Says Youngman
Some of Boston's leading citizens
paid tribute last night to Councilor
Herman L. Bush of Ward 12, at a ,
banquet tendered him at the Boston
City Club. Jacob L. Wiseman, ex-
assistant attorney general, was toast?
master.
Testimonials to Councilor Bush as
a public official, as a veteran of the I
World War and as a citizen were
delivered by Lleut Gov Youngman,
Atty Gen Warner, Joseph McGrath. ,
president of the City Council; Brig
Gen John H. Agnew, adjutant general
of Massachusetts; Judge Frankland
W. L. Miles of the Roxbury Munici-
pal Court; Councilor Israel Ruby and
Traffic Commissioner Joseph Conry,
representing the Mayor.
Referring to Councilor Bush's re-.
cent defeat by 86 votes in the city
election, Lieut Gov Youngman said:
"Able men have been defeated be-
fore from time to time, and will be
defeated in the fUture. David I.
Walsh was defeated in 1524, and now
look where he is—Herman may be
there some day, too!"
Atty Gen Warner talked on
"Friendship," and recited a poem
about the futility of writing a man'sgcod qualities on his tombstone, in-
stead of telling him about them whenhe is alive.
Judge Miles spoke of the popularity'
of Councilor Bush in Roxbury and de-
livered tributes to both the guest of
honor and his wife.
Among those present were Asst Atty
Gen Louis H. Sawyer, State Adjt Her-
mann R. Isenberg of the Marine Corps
League, Joseph J. Hurley, chairman of
the Boston School Committee; Senator
Max Ultn, Ex-Asst Atty Gen Albert
Hurwitz, Representatives Bernard
Finkelstein, Julius Soble and Herbert
P. Shaughnessy, Alexander Brin, ed-
itor of the Jewish Advocate; Jacob,
Tushins, president of the Boaton Y. M,
H. A.; Ex-Representative Bernard
Ginsberg, Harry J. Greenblatt, inam-
ber of .the Board of Building Exam-
iners; Harry Small, Bernard L. Gor-
finkle and Leo J. Lyons.
lie also assertea that unwarranted
expenditures of the taxpayer's money
had been going on for two years.
Councillor Kelly also requested in thd
letter that a fall and complete Investi-
gation of the city'ti affairs since Ma.wske
curley took office he carried out lig
Foley ft °MCA.
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CURLEY URGES SAVING
OF AMERICA FIRST,•
Declares Bankers Influenced byForeign Debts —
 Talks at
Road Builders' Banquet
•
In an address packed with criticismsof current conditions, Mayor TamesM. Curley last night, speaking at the10th annual dinner of the New Eng-land Road Builders' Association at theCopley-Plaza, charged the bankers ofAmerica with prolonging "hard timesand stifling business in Welr anticipa-tion of a repudiation of national obi'.i gations by foreign Nations."The banquet was attended by morethan 600 persons, among whom wereLieut Gov William S. Youngman, whogave a speech on his 'defense of Mas-sachusetts contractors; Traffic Com-missioner Joseph A. Conry, MayorRobert A. Perkins of Melrose, MayorAndrew A. Cassasa of Revere, ChiefEngineer Arthur W. Dean of the Mas-sachusetts Department of PublicWorks, and commissioners and en-gineers of the State departments ofthe New England States.
Faith in America
Mayor Curley arrived with Miss, Mary Curley, his daughter, alter thespeaking had started, and his arrival! was the signal for prolonged applaeesand cheering. At the moment he ar-rived, Lieut Gov Youngman left, andthat was taken as a cue by Commis-sioner Conry, who is of a differentpolitical persuasion, again to set thepeople cheering.
The Mayor was introduced by PresJoseph A. Tornasello. His chief pleawas for Americans to have faith inI America.
"After traveling the roads of pes-simism," began the Mayor, "in Wash-ington, where everyone is afraid ofhis own shadow, and in our own city,wnero everyone is fearful of whichbank will fail next, I am exceedinglypleased to enter a gathering chargedwith the optimism you have displayedIn my reception.
"It is easy to be optimistic, I meanyou roadbuilders, in the Spring whenmany roads are going to be built, butfor you to continue cheerful when allare In the throes of the deepest de-pression exemplifies the highest typeof Americanism and the highest typeof Americans ever assembled under asingle roof in this country in manyyears."
Hoover and Mellon StoryHis impressions of
 what he saw inWashington he slimmed in a storyabout the President and SecretaryMelicn. He represented them as walk-Ing along Pennsylvania ay, when Pres-ident Hoover asked Secretary Sallon
for a nickel to telephone.
"'Who you going to phone?' asked I
•' 'A friend,' replied the President." 'Then here's a dimes replied Mel-lon. 'Phone all your friends.
,
"That," said the Mayor, "may ap.pear far-fetched, but it's not far fromthe truth. I've been in Washingtonduring the past 10 days, and my ob-servation is that the national Capitalrepresented an old-fashioned wake.house. In common with most Ameri-cans, I, too, am becoming a bit of apessimist, myself. I have been an op-timist for the past two years, butdaily we get reports at the PublicWelfare Department that there is anunending increase in unemployment.
Denounces Cry of Economy'The trouble hinges on this: Thebusiness man, large and small, goesto the banker and asks for a loan.His answer from the bank presidentIs, 'We must keep our bank liquid.'And in order that the banks may bekept liquid, industry is being allowedto remain dead and the streets arebeing filled with the unemployed."For a few minutes the Mayor turnedaway from his arraignment of thebanker to consider construction andunemployment. "We have built moreroads in the last two years," he said,"than in any 10-year period in thehistory of America, It is a splendidinvestment, it makes for convenience.It makes for health, It makes for safe-ty and it makes for beauty.
"What about the outlook for 1932?All we hear is leaders trying for econ-omy. They say the only way to getback to prosperity and to normalcy isby means of a rigid policy of economy.They cry, 'Stop spending!' But wecan't stop spending, because It meanswe must resort to doles.
"I'd rather spend S100.000,000 a yearIn keeping people at work than spendSteo for doles." That remark broughta storm of applause.
Wants Leader Like Italy's
"How about our own country? IviSsh, sincerely, that we had a, leaderin America as they have In Italy.There, every last dollar is being spentto preserve self-respect and to keepthose at work who want to work."Mayor Curley then returned to hisattack on the American bankers."What about the banks here? TheyInsist upon keeping liquid and Instifling industry. Why? Became theyanticipate the repudiation of nationalobligations by Germany, by IGriglaml.by ether EIWPIROWegM440110641/1014.0
those rountrisa reponse:um "UK 7,they will. Our money 1. 
'list 
11 ,stocks bought on margin two year ,ago, it's gone. The only way we'll ateiefget it back is by war, and all themoney in the world IA not worth a%var.
"It is time that, the vie In citizenasserted himself. Say to the hanker:'It's about time you gave up stayingliquid, and spent some money. Spendsome American money—in America!'"It is *boot time that we stoppedsaving the rest of the world and saveAmerica, or we may lose our country."I stand for the preservation ofAmerica regardless of any country Inthe world.
"We are now on the eve of the thirdyear of depression. We have lost noi land, we have suffered no scourge, weI have lost no population, we have moreagencies for production, more wheat,more oil, more coal, more manufac-tories than any country in the world.But we have no faith in America!"He recalled the example of GeorgeWashington at Valley Forge, and hepleaded: "Let us go on with courageto another higher and more nobledestiny than ever has been before anycountry in the history of the world!"
Youngman for Fair PlayLieut Gov Youngman In his addresialluded to his defense of Massachu-setts contractors carried on in theExecutive Council. "I was merely try-ing for fair play for the road
-builder.There was a time when I was dig.couraged, but now I hope that we havegot the matter of awards and contract*' in a state where they will now beawarded with a view to fair play."Mr Tomasello opened with speakingwith a brief address in which he toldof the history of the organization andof its progress in bringing about bet-ter and more efficient construction.He said that the interests of the. pub-ic are being upheld by the meeting ofpublic officials, such as at last night'sgathering, and the contractors.Among the officials present from theNew England States were Asst Engi-neer Ernest L. Merrill, Maine State' Highway Commission; CommissionerFrederic E. Everett, New HampshireHighway Department; Road EngineerA. J. Runnels, Vermont Departmentof Highways; Col Thomas F. Sullivan,chairman of Transit Commission ofBoston; Chief Engineer George if.Henderson, Rhode Island State Boardof Public Roads; Deputy CommissionerElmer C. Welden, Connecticut High.1
 way Department.Others present Included Pres Wil-liam R. Sin.qh of the American RoadBuilders' Association and officers 01the association; Joseph McCoreatasFrederick Hoitt, Alan, M. Thompsett,David A. Bridge, Ralph M. Davit,Charles F. Knowlton, C. Joseph Haney,D. W. Overrocicer and Louis R. Penitti,These was a. program of entectaine'tient arranged by a committee com-posed of the organization'is ofiletra.
•affErORDERS
PROMPT REFORit,
IN PURCHASING
making of long term contracts. I flave Iliatiouttiii-tht ',.,',•
the budget commissioner at onceand arrange for an appropriation ,to cover the installation of a test- _ing laboratory and for such addi-tional clerical help as may be neces-sary.
The recommendations as made by t.the finance commission are most .constructive in character and it ismy purpose that they be adoptedwithout delay.Drastic Revision of Meth- ports of inspections, has stated that it is his purpose to
The superintendent of suppliesIn connection with the investigation confer with the best experts ob-
ods Foreseen—To In- the commission reported that no jus-, tamable with reference to the es-' tification was found for the recognition tablishment of a purchasing sys-crease Personnel accorded the Mohawk Packing Corn- 
.In its arraignment of the dpart-
tem and to this I have assented.pany which has furnished meats to theiment the commission stressed the fait-City Hospital to the amount of $350,sure to develop a comprehensive system
INFERIOR GASOLINE, 000 a year. This concern, the commis-'fAr oleragnalneg otifieconnru , in volume, quid-
mption of the vas
FROZEN MEAT CITED] sion reported, has transmitted city or-amount of the supplies used by citders to packing houses for delivery and departments. Payment of exorbitanprices for which department heads are1 assurance has been given by the whole- heldsale dealers of their willingness to sell acquiesence is condemned as is' Ule
jointly culpable because of thei;thc city at prices approximately thosetYatern V.,,,,,. PC+,.4,V,
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tuditing and supply departments.
- The system of purchasing automobiles
CLAIM RIDICULED
City Hospital Paid Far
More for Provisions Than
Massachusetts General l',',...fid tires, and the failure of the sup-j Ply department to receive proper "turn The claim of the department thatin value" for pleasure cars tdvertised competition produces tot
The finance 'commission yesterCay was sharply assailed by the commis- nuch competition is ridiculed, as b
and trucks
sion, which revealed that reputable tire .he practice, now reported abolished, of
the municipal supply department char ,,i at 27,,_:, per cent, below the use prices ,gnoring reputable wholesale fIrras andg !in comparison with payments which .avoring smaller firms, characterized as
ing moldable annual waste, because et have been made by the supply depart- niddlemen.
incompetency and favoritism, of hun- 
pmeerntceantt.
 eintheerxctehses.
 
full list price or IC With reference to gasoline, the corn-
areas of thousands of dollars in aggre-I In criticising the automobile situa- fission disclosed that toward the end4 a six months' period covered by con-
gate purchases of $5,000,000. !Hon, the commission strongly urged a
sact it was discovered that the city
'cessation of the practice of buying cars 
.
lad paid in excess of contract stipula-
' Mayor Curley simultaneously ar
 
$2000 and $3000 for clepartment head: ion and that no effort had been made
-- 
at 
other officials and urged on thel
flounced the immediate establishmerS mayor the establishment of a municipal tTodiscover if the gasoline met specifics-
cf a municipal labcratory, the 
increas-Itaxicab system which will require a few ,Ions.
Investigators discovered that while
cars that will be at the disposal of of-
:he supply department maintained that
ing of the personnel of the supply dc.. (malls engaged in legitimate city bus- .. 
_. .-its oniclals were without knowledge
iness.Partment, and the adoption, withou'. In defence of his department Su- that an inferior grade of gasoline had
dations of the commission calculated man challenged the statement of theteeatlyze
. reservation, of eight specific retommens perintendent of Supplies Philip A. Chap- d   se
 
deliv red,veia
 l
  thesmcpi ty chemistforde 
depart-
commission
ments and had found the gasoline be-
to result in drastic changes in the put-  that the department lacks
low specifications.
chasing system. trained purchasers and asserted that
The commission repeated its charge,
three of the personnel of 18 are ac-
Specifically the commission chaigerl knowledged experts. He urged that that althoughedgestontftes' twere pur-
the squandering of $125,000 annualla other employes who have served in the s uts t tinder rigidspec cifications, gro
in purchases of meats involving $500,- department for more than 10 yearsdefec s were tolerated with resultant
should be given greater responsibilitylloss of many thousands of dollars
000 for the City Hospital and other in- than at present in the purchasing of There was no inspection of deliveries.
stitutions; $25.000 in purchases of supplies. 
Exposing the system of buying meatsospitaffor institutions the commission dits
fruits and vegetables amoanting to meCal-ogimiyiLn r7sfseureredtothteheCityH
steward, toclosed that four firms sharer,
 the bust-
$140,000; an indeterminate sum in Ur. whom he Ltributed responsibility forums. One held the monopoly at the
buying of automobiles and tires; the purchases, prior to the inauguration re- City Hospital. another at the Sane-
acceptance of a quality of gasoline fat cently of a new system, recommended toriurn, a third at Long Island and
by the finance commission, which is in- the fourth at Deer Island. "The corn-
tended to insure uniformity in price mission's investigators", the report set
grcss inefficiency in buying reassted 13:1 and quality as well as united States forth, "found that often the meat has
purchase in small lots Instc id of ii: government inspection of all meats, been furnished and consumed before
quantities sufficient to meet arinua, That changes have already been ile
 price lists were received and at
made in the system of buying gasoane three of the institutions the requisi-
i needs of departments. • 
and tires was admitted by Chapmantions and orders were so looselv written
' RECOMMENDATIONS MADE in a general statement, but he main- 
,hat it was Impossible to assert' in whatS 0foodstuffs• o be provided.
rade  
 was t ' a
 
— ,t•
tamed that he was not in agreement
To correct evils discovered by corn-' with the complaints about failure to ob-
mission investigators, who found that tam n
 
proper "turn-in value" on auto., FEDERAL INSPECTION
mobiles 
To prevent continuance of such eon-
prices paid by the city f or supplies at 
'!the City Hospital were far in excess of MAYOR REPLIES iditions the commission has z • scessfully
' Disagreeing with the commission onlinsisted that all meats must bear the
prices paid for goods of equal or better.. e
.
tn question of buying in quantities sut—
'stamp of federal inspectors.
quality purchased by the Mas.sachu-setts General llosp;ia). and that in,ficient for annual needs, Chapman said: A
 , gniflcant featuse of the report
. 
'Purchasing on a yearly basis as sug- was he revelation that Inspection of
'other purchases prices were from 10 to
gested has undoubted merit, but the he refrigerator at the City Hospital
IOU per cent. Rime what should lisYllsysteni of buying when needed resulted disclosed frozen chicken and pork when
been paid, these recommendations wctein many instances this year in real fresh meats had been ordered and paid-
resented to Mayor Curley: savings to the city became of steadily for. A comparison between the me
falling prices front month to month," at the hospital and the ;0404
An annual program of purchases Chapman concurred with the idea of thowed a better grade at the WWI
for a full year based on intelligent a municipal laboratory and in forward- stitution.ApssaiSr
log his answer to the ecanna.asIon,lowez mws, ' '
study of actual needs.
. Mayor Curley a/rota:- ..,,,
Uniform buying tot all depart..
made public a sweeping indictment c; dealers have offered to sell to the city
Grouping Of orders -to etailiuirthe 
_ 
„
tendent of supplies to confer wit '
Open competition among reliablemerchants and the elimination of
middlemen.
Analysis of prices 'to assureknowledge of existing market levels.Issuance of orders in detail to al-low proper inspection.
Provision for constant inspections.Payment of bills based upon re-
charged to the Mohawk concern. tncies between official records in tin
•
r
"N. 6'43
I
location at Thineeta tir illowiloin of its hiseibetigaliensie
HIGH SCHOO 
ft 
L ORDER it in the Meeting House 11 se
ction.
$920,000 Measure Passed
Finally in City Council
NOW TO MAYOR 
Norton Recently in Europe
pearano• since his reele
ction, having
Councilor Norton made hie 
first ap-
_
been away on a. tour of 
Europe. On
a measure before the high 
school order
IV112,1 reached, the Hyde Park 
Councilor
voted against appropriati
ons for addi-
tions and improvement
s of play-
grounds, declaring that 
playgrounds
should wait; that it was t
he first duty
to feed the people in a 
year when we
don't know where we are
 to get the
money with which to feed th
e poor."
Mr Norton, speaking on t
he high
school order, made a short
 summing
up and expressed the opi
nion that the
School Committee should dec
ide where
the high 'school should be
 located and
the hoard, having decided 
on Wilder et,
he declared he would vo
te for the order.
Councilor Wilson, for th
e benefit at
the rceeeee, completel
y analyzed the
e•ehool situation In 
Dorchester and
pointed out that the 
Dorchester sec-
tion has 25 percent of th
e high school
population of the city, bu
t has only e
pen•ent of the city's hig
h school ac-
commodations.
Garbage, Wood, Advertising
The order for the expenditur
e of
e570,000 for high school construct
ion, on
a site at Wilder it in the Gr
ove Hall
district selected by the School
 Com-
mittee, now awaits the sign
ature of
Mayor Curley. The order go
t its sec-
ond end final reading, passi
ng by a
vote of 17 to 4. Councilo
rs Kelly,
Dowd, Fish and Wilson vo
ted against
and Arnold, Bush, Cox
, Donovan,
Englert. Fitzgerald, Gallagh
er, Glea-
son, Green, Hein, Lynch
, Mahoney,
McGrath, Murray, Norton,
 Power and
Ruby voted in favor.
A joint order bearing the name
s of
Councilors Kelly, Dowd, Fish and
 Wil-
son calling upon the Mayo
r to hear
representatives of 13 Dorcheste
r civic
organizations before he signs
 the bill
was defeated. The latt
er as well as
the Dorchester Councilor
s—Kelly, Fleh
and Wilson—lieve consta
ntly opposed
the site et Wilder at and vo
iced with
civic organizations a prefer
ence tot
An order was again I
ntroduced by
Councilor Dowd asking Ma
yor Curley
to request the Fina
nce Commission
to suPPIY the City Cou
ncil with copies
1contract. The latter eiArja
ggi,
the subject of a public hearing in 
the
City Council chamber tomorr
ow after-
noon at 2 o'clock.
Mayor Curley, In an order
 intro-
duced by Councilor Wilson
, is re-
quested to confer with the M
etropoli-
tan District Commission ab
out the
advisability of permitting th
e public
to carry away the wood an
d under-
brush being cut in the Blue H
ills and
other parts of the park sys
tem. The
Councilor declared that much
 of the
cutting is being burned to cl
ear it up
and that the poor could g
et much
badly needed fuel that ot
herwise
would be destroyed.
Councilor Kelly offered an
 order
that a complete report of th
e minutes
of the City Council be print
ed in Bos-
ton newspapers In the form 
of paid
advertising. The Dorchester
 Counci-
lor believes that the people 
of Bos-
ton would like to read eve
ry word
uttered In that august body. H
e also
offered an order, that passed,
 calling
for an addition to the present
 sanato-
rium buildings, River at, Mat
tapan.
APPRVES NAMING ROXBURY
PARK FOR SCHOOLTEACHER
Mayor Curley yesterday appro
ved the
naming of a park at Morelan
d, Fair-
land and Winthrop eta, Roxbu
ry, in
memory of Gertrude Howes, f
ormer
schoolteacher and well-known p
hilan-
. 
thropist,
C'cJFi iii,
Aids in Fight Against Tuberculosis!
Worthy Cause!
(Daily Record lehottet ,
Miss Mary Curley, daughter 
of MNyor Curley,
is shown as she made sale of
 Christmas Seals
to Joseph Cotten, Co
pley Theaters leading man, at 
the Rita Carlton
,terditY, marking opening of 
Chrlistesas Seal Sale
CHRISIMAI
OPENED BY MISS MARY CURLEY
JOSEPH COTTEN, LEADING MAN OF COPLEY T
HEATRE COMPANY, PURCHASES
FIRST CHRISTMAS SEALS AT 1300TH OPENED YE
STERDAY 13Y MISS MARY
CURLEY (RIGHT) IN THE LOBBY OF THE RITZ•CARL
TON.
The Christmas Seal sales booth in
the lobby of the Ritz-C3riton Hotel
was officially opened yesterday when
Joseph Cotten, leading man of the
Copley Theatre company, purchased
FRANKLIN PARK
RECEIPTS $33,982
Chairman Long's Report on
the Golf Course
Chairman William P. Long, in a reel
port to Mayor Curley on the Franklin
Park golf course for the season open-
ing April 16 and ending Dec 8, said
that the registered attenriarcP WAN 68,-
295; number of rounds played, 80,00a,
and Cask receipts $33,082.
01 the $3:3,082, annual permits repre-
sented $21.020; daily permits $9712;
lecher:. $1785; Saturday, Sisnday and
h,liday permits $504, and incidentals
$41.
some seals from Miss Mary Curley
,
daughter of Mayor C •rley. Miss Cur-
ley is chairman of the booth worker*
selling seals for the Boston Tuberculo-
sis Association.
• C.'',
New Itexbury Park to
Be Named for Teacher
The new park in the arss, bound-
ed by .4p/foreland, Fail;,ifiand
Winthrop sts., RoxbUry, Win be
named in memory of the late MrSg
Gertrude Howes of that district,
who was a school teacher there co
many years and was widely kno
for her philanthropies, Mayor Cur.%
ley announced yesterday,
TO PRINT CITY RUsINENs
Publication of the minutes of the
city council in Boston newspapers
was requested of Mayor Curley in
an order passed by the council.
AMR
- k
Mayor Curley's political sagacity
seldom appeared t9 better advantage
than in his decision taken last night.
The mayor determined no longer to with-
hold from the public the Finance Com-
mission's report on mismanagement and
extravagance in the city's purchasing
department. Today the full text is avail-
able for all business men and taxpayers
to read. In asking four days ago. "When
can it be told?" we urged that open and
frank publication was the only sound
I course for the protection of Boston's
Liminess against wasteful administration.
Mayor Curley deserves commendation
for now following that course, instead
of seeking to prolong the specious pro-
tection given by mystery.
His honor has gone further, and has
admitted that the criticisms made by
the Finance COMMISSiOn are largely jus-
tified. Its recommendations for reform;
he declares his purpose to order adopted
without delay. The city of Boston will,
:at once confer with the best possible,
experts in order to reconstruct its pur-
chasing department along the lines of a
soundly conducted business. Everyone
knows the great values and savings,
which have been made possible for the
State of Massachusetts through the
modern and capable business manage-
ment of the Commonwealth's purchas-
ing office conducted by the State Com-
mission on Administration and Finance.
There is no reason why City Hall's sn-
nual expenditure of millions of dollars
for goods and supplies cannot be equally
well administered. Indeed, if Mayor
Curley will now press his decision with
vigor, there is no reason why such sav-
ings cannot admittedly produce some re
-
ductions of the city's budget to be mad
e
up for the year 1932. Upon that 
hope,
Boston's taxpayers have every right
 to
insist.
As we said on Friday, to keep Bos
ton's
finaces sound. tile most necessar
y thing
Is that the city's finances shall 
be
soundly administered, without waste a
nd
without extravagance. And to help busi
-
ness advance in these times,
 it is ex-
tremely important to make sure th
at all
business men are given an equal
 and
fair chance to do business, whether w
ith
the city, the State, or the public at la
rge.
/
' ei3 1
Report Assails the p-Sho
Methods and Lad cf
Proper Inspections
1 sr contract, competition or regular teatime*,U into large orders enough to Audit's,'"The failure to group the purchase/Icontracts is bad enough, and there is
r no excuse for it, because the Rupp*,department can easily obtain by a little
effort a complete knowledge of what it
will have to buy in the course of a
year.
"Add to this failure the neglect to
standardize purchases, to make intelli-
gent effort to find out proper prices, or
to make proper Inspection, and it is
conceivable that the city Is spending
many hundreds of thousands of dollars
a year that there is no justification
for," protested the Finance Commis-
sion,
Received Little or Nothing for
Turn-in on Autos Used
Only Short Time
liver for 13 cents, the price quoted in
'the market
Complaints that the city paid The Finance Commission protested
1 thata dv a ntel tee
o cf 1 tpyu r dc 
ihda sneos t 
but 
pt lei re mpttrti ce de soitne1$150,000 too much for meats, fruits
and vegetables supplied to the City selected dealers to deliver the meats to
Hospital and other municipal institu- 'the CI"' 
Hospital and then send the
price lists to City Hall after the meats
tions during the lash year by a select- had been consumed.
ed group of dealers, without public Records in the purchasing depart-
ment were found to be merely a gesture
competition, were disclosed in the by the Investigators, who reported that
long-awaited report of the Finance while thc purchasing records showed 1
Commission's investigation of the sup-
that hmtilas 
in the
terials heauddi i.t,enrl?.
s 
auditor's 
osrhdoev.rs';d.
the 
 1I
ply department, which was made pub. ;at the same time that they had been
lie last night by Mayor Cur.ty. delivered and paid. i
. — Only Half on 4-ontract I
DELIVERED FROZEN MEAT (billy half of the city's minuet cur- ,
Not only did the city pay from 10 tolen 
••bases of $5,000,003 a year were . 'red
--. on contract and 24 per cent of • coo-
per cent in excess of the market prices tracts were awarded without eompeti- .
tion and often without advertising, the
report stated.
As bi-, example of the failure to check
the d,Pe,ry with the orders, the com-
nth ..e. , 'sported that the cite- paid
$1500 ;n excess of the contra' -I. .or a
six-month sultrily of gasolene which on
being tested by M. I. T. chemists
proved to be of inferior quality to that
which had been ordered.
Lack of trained buyers and inspec-
tors in the supply department, together
with the lack of detail in the specifica-
tions of the orders, and the need of a
testing laboratory were responsible in
large measure for the city paying top
prices and often exorbitant prices.
As a result of the Finance Commie-
eion investigation, the report contend-
In the purchase of $250,000 worth of ed that since early October the city
automobiles a year the city bought ears has been making a saving of shout
without advertising for competition or $190,W0 a year in meat prices alone,
any attempt to obtain a fair value for the dealers having agreed to drop the
the old cars turned in. citing as an ex- prices overnight when called into con-
ample an allowance of only $160 on an ference by Chairman Frank A. Good-
automobile which had been bought new win.
by the city only the year before for
.$1700. Could Get Lower Prices
Tires and tubes were sold to the city Ile estimated that even lower prices
at times for 10 per cent. above the list could be obtained if the purchases were
i price, while Finance Commission in- opened to competition by all the re-
ia-cf.41!!eters walked into the same deal- sponsible dealers and if the city adopt-
'era as perfect strangers and got them ed the policy of mass buying instead
at a discount without revealing their of making scattering purchases.
.Identity. As All indication of the failure to
obtain volume prices by grouping
Way Over Market Price orders, the report stated that the city
Similarly the Fitroice Commission places orders for $10,000 worth of miscel-
compaNd the meat prices Paid by the laneous groceries per month, without
City Hospniti and 1 he Massachusetts contract, or test Mg; $80,000 worth of
General Hospital, MilN%t, ;iitr that the city eggs a pal' without oonte&O 110.1e4, .
i paid 25 cents a pound for liver while the pie.m. ,e_e0.7th otiTctaa arna,,,,t
I jitavaacnuaandUilaniatadesliMMIMbilaliboAC
but because of inspection which the
Finance Commission branded as "slip-
shod, haphazard and practically worth-
less," frozen chicken and p were
delivered ,to the hospital In place of
fresh meats.
I Of the city's meat bill of $500,000 a
'year, $350,000 went to the Mohawk Pack-
ing Company, which the Finance Com-
mission classes as a "middle-man car-
rying little if any stock." The report
stated that the hospital steward went
directly to the big packers, but ordered
In the name of the Mohawk "solely to
permit that company to add its profit to
the charge of the packing company."
Waste in Automobile
Recommendations
As means of perfecting a purchasing
system, the Finance Commission recom-
mended:
1—Make early In every year a pro-
gramme of purchases for the year based
on a study of the actual needs.
2—Provide for a study of the uses for
which supplies are obtained so thatthere will be relatively uniform buyingfor all departments.
3—Permit the grouping of orders sothat purchase can be made by contract
, for annual or periodic supply.
9—Obtain open competition from reli-
able merchants and avoid the necessityfor paying an unnecessary middle profit.
5—Make such an analysis of prices as
will keep the department informed of
the proper price and will not leave the
City at the mercy of the firm to which
the order is given.
6—Write its orders in such detail that
proper inspection can follow.
7—Either make inspection itself or
satisfy itseif that propel lion is
made of deliveries.
8—Obtain reports of inspection and
govern itself accordingly in the ap-
proval of bills and the giving of future
orders.
Now in Effect
Practically all of the recommenda-
tions of the Finance Commissior havebeen put into effect already. an 'those
that remain will become effective with-
out delay, Superintendent of Supplies
Philip A. Chapman, revealed last nightin an official report to the Mayor
This was made possible by th‘ new
policy introduced by Chairman Coo&
win to withhold Fir -we Commission
reports front publ ' the rate
either adopted re i is ortied them. As a i •
tion between the 'na ommis. ion
and City Hill, the reform a the city's
purchasing methods has in the main be-
come an accomplished fact.
Although the commission report was
not transmitted to the Mayor until
Nov. 7, the investigators had been rec-
ommending improvements In the de-
partment throughout the conduct of
their probe which started aaout seven
months ago.
Adopted "Without Delay"
Commenting on the report last night
the Mayor stated: "The recommenda-
tions as made by the Pittance Commis-
sion are most constructive in character,
and it is my purpose that they be
adopted without delay.
"The superin,enedt of supplies has
stated that it is his purpose to confer
with the host experts obtainable with
reference to the perfecting of a pur-
chasing system, and to this I have
assented." the Mayor 'nformed the
Finance Commissioe.
He declared he had instructed the
superint endent of supplies to confer
with the budget commissioner at once
and arrange for an appropriation to
cover the ins.tellation of a teethiq
laboratory and for such
eke-alai aelp,. Lie eatelaetait •
t
L}n"
; range's for'  an appropriation to cover
i 
-
the nstallation of a testing laboratory
and for such additional clerical help as 
Want Speeches Printed
may be necessary. Publication in full of the 
minutes of
"The ecommendations as made by the City Council meeti
ngs in the news-
the Finance Commission are most con-eapers was advocated 
by Councillor
structive in character, and it is my Kelly in an order adopted 
by the Coun-
purpose that they be adopted withoi;f ell, which will be presented 
to the MaY-
delay, or for approval. 
Kelly insisted that the
The Superintendent of Supplies has people had the 
right to know the re-
stated that it is his purpose to confer marks of all the 
22 members of the City
with the best experts obtainable with Council at the
 meetings, and he ex-
reference to the establishment of a pressed the 
wish that the Mayor might
purchasing system, and to this I have view the
 proposal in the same light and
assented " approve the 
advertising bills
Higher pay for the special Justices of
the Municipal Court was assured by the
i — •• , 1 j) 1 Council yesterday in accepting for Boa-
GROVE HALL 
ton special legislation provided earlier
this year by the General Court.
Means $5 More a Day
In urging acceptance of the legislative
will receive $30 instead of $25 for eachSCHOOL TO
act, Councillor Israel Ruby of Dorches-
ter explained that the special justices
k day they sit in court in the future.
' Free fuel for those who care to carry
BEERECTED 
it home WRS recommended by the
Council in appearing to the Metropoli-
tan District Commission to place at the
disposal of the poor brush wood now
being cut down and burned in the Blue
Bills and other Metropolitan reserva-
tions. In presenting the order for the
approval of the commission, Councillor
Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr., of Dor-
chester, explained that it would not
only provide the poor with wood but iti
would save the State the expense of
disposing of it.
$920,000 Loan Ordet
Passed by Council
17 to 4
Controversy over the location oi
the proposed Dorchester high school
for girls which has been agitated for
the past seven months was brought
to an abrupt end last night when the
City Council formally and finally ap-
proved the $920,000 loan order re-
quested by the school authorities to
start construction immediately at
Wilder street, Grove Hall, near the
Roxbury line.
VOTE IS 17 TO 4
. Last minute drives to block the order
were made by Councillors Kelly, Wilson
and Fish of Dorchester, with Dowd of
Roxbury, but they failed on the roll-
call which adopted the measure by a
vote of 17 to 4.
Leading the opposition, Councillor
Kelly appealed for a delay until the
leaders of 13 Dorchester civic organiza-
tions might be given a public hearin
by the Mayor on their demands for th
selection of a different location, but the
Council voted this move down.
Site Already Purchased
In urging the adoption of the bar
order, Councillor Israel Ruby of Dor-
chester pointed out that the city already
had purchased the Grove Hall site at a
cost of $40,000 and had prepared archi-
tects' plans costing about $17,000 more,
so that construction could start without
delay and provide work for 300 mem-
bers of the building trades.
In addition to providing unemploy-
ment relief, Councillor Ruby ineisted
that the school was actually needed at
Grove Hell to take care of the over-
flow of 700 girls of high school age who
were unable to obtain seats at ihe
Dorchastee and- Awabare Memorial
,
RAPS REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE EXPERTS
•-•
IHs kJ_
Curley criticizes-
Exchange Grout)
Mayor Curley charges in a Dublin
statement that the city of Boston has
lost huge sums of money through action
of members of the Boston teal Estate
Exchange, and also that the attacks on
the assessing department were part of a
Program to discredit the city In order to
block public improvements which he,
terms essential if work rather than the
dole is to be Provided.
The first case cited by Mayor Curley
was referred to as the Tarbell property
on North Market street, taken for tunnel
purposes. It was assessed In 1930 for
$240,000, with owner value placed at
1;400,000. Three members of the Boston
Real Estate Exchange testified to values.
of $361,717, $360,000 and $365,000 respec-
tively.
The mayor then named the Slayton
and Boynton case, property on Black-
stone street, assessed for $65,000 and
taken for tunnel purposes. He said the
owner valuation was $150,000, and mem-
bers of the Exchange testified to •aalues
of $130,000, $120,000 and $119,000, eespee.
Another mentioned by the mayor as
the Lurensky ease, Merchants Row,
taken by eminent domain. It was 41,S-
ceased In 1930 for $59,000 and the mayor
said that three members of the Exchange
testified the property was worth $124,000,
$120,000 and $128,000. Lureneky land on
Filackstone street taken at. the same
time. according to the mayor was as-
sensed for $78,000 and the same experts
testified that the value was $156,000 td
$162,000.
The mayor also Called attention to the
Williams property taken for the Charles
atreet Circle. He said it was assessed
for $113,800, with owner-trustee values
set at $272,000 to $275, arl and $300.000 to
$325,0001 four experts valued the Prop-
erty from $265,000 to $276,000.
Maya 'Curley said:
"It i quite 'apparent that these so•
',ailed real estat experts, who are mem-
bers of the Be- or Heal Estate Exchange,
v 3uld have 3-11.11 for real estate in
Mayor Cites Alleged Cases Boston when the property is taken by the
city by eminent domain and another
value when the property is assessed for
the purpose of taxation.of Hostility to Efforts
Charging that the city of Boston
has lost huge sums of money through
the action of members of the Boston
Real Estate Exchange, Mayor Curley
Another mentioned by the Nfayo,
was the Lurepsky case, Merchant,
yesterday issued a statement, enumer- Row, taken by eminent domain. I
sting what he termed specific cases. was assessed in 1930 for $59.000 FL11(
He also declared that attacks on the'
of 
the MayoraEyxocrh 
Exchange 
de tehsatti etdh rtehee mpreonp3 ehrte r3r
assessing department were part of a was worth $124,000, $120,000 and $128,
program to discredit the city, in order 000. Lurensky land on Blackstone at
to block public improvements which taken at the same time, according tc
he termed essential if work rather 
the Mayor was assessed for $78,000 and
t
than dole is to be provided during 
he same experts testified that the
the year 1932 for the citizens of Boston. v
alue was $155,000 to $162,000.
T
The first case cited by Mayor Cur- he Ma
yor also called attention te
Icy was referred to as the Tarbell the Will
iams property taken for thc
Charles-at Circle. He rigid It Wasproperty on North Market et, taken
for tunnel purposes. It was assessed assessed for 3113.800. with owner-trustee values set at $272,000 to $275,-in 1930 for $240,000, with owner value'
placed at $400,000. Three members of 000 and $100,000 to $325,000: four ex-
the Boston Real Estate Exchange tes-
tified to values of $361,717, $380,00
and $365,000, respectively.
The Mayor then named the Slayton
and Boyrton case, property on Black-
stone at, assessed for $65,000 and taken
for tunnel purposes. He said the own
pees valued the property from $265,-
000 to $276,00.
Mayor Curley said:
"It is quite apparent that these SC-
called real estate experts, who. Ore
members of the Boston Real Estate
Exchange, would have one value tap,.
real estate in Boston when the Mo
er valuation was $150,000, and mem.
bees of tha Exohange testified '4 
erty As taken by the eit 
d must
valueset $130,000, 4120,0(11),and, '
RAPS BUYING
POLICY OF CITY
Finance Uornmission lldealers for tires and 
tubes at list
prices, and it is charged there in no
intelligent effort to &Marin ea proper
turn-in value on cars and trucks.
One department, it is charged, ac-
cepted a $150 allowance for a car
which a year before cost the depart-
ment approximately $1700.
Lack of Competition
Says $145,000 Excess Paid
b
-weekly slaving or aa060.00.
It is also charged that the city over- 
\ Some of the re'
th e report were called to
paid $1500 and received inferior gaso- 1 by the Finance Commission prior to
line over a certain period, the receipt of their report by
 you
The charge is made that practically and these were put in operation.
 I
the entire year's supply of grani
te 
"The Supply Department has only
edgestone contracted under rigid sped
.- la employes and the criticism of them
Orations was grossly defective; that
 was not warranted by the facts. It
.52!30,000 worth of automobiles are
 I states none of them are experts, with
• 
• • • 
bought without competition; that $30 ,  one exception, despite the fact that
009 is paid among a few restrict
ed', three are acknowledged experts. In
I Cl addition, many of the employes have
been in the department over 10 years
and have acquired a keen knowledge
of purchasing and should be given
greater responsibility.
--
-
,
for Hospital Supplies
System Suggested
The Finance Commission recom-
mended that the Mayor require t
he
Supply Department ta develop a 
sys-
tem which shall: of the hospital that he has given un-
1. Make early in every year a program usual time and thought to the personal
Mayor Agrees New Method of purchases for th
e year based on
a etudy of the actual needs. 
'I selection of the beet foodstuffs obtain-
a
Should Be Adopted
The Finance Commission report
 of
its investigation of the method
s of
purchasing for the city of Boston b
y
the Supply Department was made
public yesterday by Mayor Curley.
It charges, among other things,
that the city paid $120,000 in tile
past year for City Hospital meats 
in
excess of the market prices and that 5.
the cost of vegetables and fruit wa
s
$25,000 over the market.
It was also charged that the City
 (.
i 
Hospital received frozen meat and
poultry when fresh was paid for.1
No Trained Buyers
Complaint is also made that, with
one exception, there are no trained
buyers in the department; that pric
e-
fixing is left to firms selling the ci
ty
and fixed after goods have been deli
v-
ered and consumed; that orders are
not grouped; that 24 percent of the
business was given without comp
eti-
tIcn; that one firm handling 75 per
cent
of the fruit and vegetables was 
often
paid twice the market price a
nd de-
mand Is made that a testing 
labora-
tory be installed by the city.
Much of the report is devoted to 
the
Boston City Hospital food supp
lies,
tad it is said that the Mohawk Pack-
ng Company, which sells approxi-
/lately $350,000 worth of meat to the
iospital alone in a year, "is only a
middle-man; that it carries little, if
my, stock; and that, as a matter of
act, the hospital buyer goes direct to
:he packers for his supply."
Tables of comparative meat prices
paid by the City Hospital, Deer Island,
Long Island and the Boston Saneto-
rium showed the City Hospital tab
e
the highest. Deer Island, Long Isla
nd
r•,d the Sanatorium are supplied by
..her concerns. Higher prices were
also paid for fruits and vegetables
foe the City Hospitsl.
According to the commission's re-
port, conferences were participated in(
by the firma supplying meats to t
hei
city and representatives of city ins
tt-,
tutions and of the Supply Department,
and as a result overnight the prices ,
2. Provide for a study of the uses 
for
which supplies are obtained so
that there will be relatively uni-
form buying for all departments.
3. Permit the grouping of orders so
that purchase can be made by con-
tract for annual or periodic supply.
4. Obtain open competition from re-
liable merchants and avoid the
necessity for paving an unneces-
sary middle profit.
5. Make such an analvids of prices a
s
will keep the dep irtment informed
of the proper price and will not
leave the city at the mercy of the
firm to which the order is given.
Write its orders in such detail that
proper inspection can follow.
Either make inspection itself or
satisfy itself that proper inspection
le made of denveriee.
Obtain reports of inspection and
govern itself accordingly in the
approval of bills and the giving of
future oi ders.
Created in 1908
The Supply Department was created
in 1908. Philip A. Chapman, superin-
tendent of supplies, was appointed to
the office in March of last year and
according to his report to Mayor Cur-
ley, "inherited the system.' Mr Chap-
man's statement to Mayor Curley
regarding the Finance Commission
report is as follows:
"The report as submitted is a criti-
3tern of a system in force for many
years. That system I inherited upon
tssuming the office of superintendent
)f supplies in March, 193(1.
"Upon assuming this office I studied
•onditions and found tnat because
)f a shortage of clerks, the purchase
•ecords containing prices and quan-
Ries had been abandoned and that no
tnnual report had been a for
rear 3 prior to my appointme....
"I asked for and received from
Tom' Honer two additional clerks. I
lectured the services of an expert on
...card ',yet erns who outlined our
r'eauiretnents and a system of ac-
counts was put in operation in Septem-
ber, 1930. With the recording of t
he
Cetober, 1931, draft we will have a
full year's records without which it
would not .,e possible to put into
operation the recommendations of the
Finance Commission.
"1 alto found that many depart-
ments were doing their own buying
on large numbers of items And send-
ing a confirming requisition with the
price and place where bought, so thet
the Supply Department's duty con
-
alst ued solely of typing the orde
rs.
This 
Refers to Steward
"A large part of the report refers
to the purchase of meats and vege-
tables at the City Hospital. The
steward at the hospital, who has been
in charge there for many years, has
had so much experience in the needs
able.
"Nevertheless, through conference
with the Finance Commission some
time ago, a new system was put in
forete whereby the quality and price to
this and other departments will be
uniform with Government inspection.
This system will remain in effect if it
proves to be for the best interest of
the patients of the hospital and the
city.
' "In reference to gasoline, a confer-
ence with the Finance Commission was
i held and a system of testing is now
in effect which should be satisfactory.
The recommendation relative to
1 tires is in effect.
"With reference to turn-in values, I
have always had a check-up made on
the value of all cars turned in.
"I concur in the recommendation
! for a city laboratory and frost Youra
I Honor will be able to provide funds
this year for this work.
"Purchasing on a yearly basis as
suggested by the Finance Commission
has undoubted merit, but the system of
buying when needed resulted in many
Instances this year in real savings to
the city because of steadily falling
prices from month to month. I in-
tend to put the system of yearly buy-
ing into effect with as little delay as
possible. 
.
"I intend to ask your autharity to,
make provision in the budget for es- ,
. tablishment of a laboratory for the
'! testing of supplies, for additional cleri-
cal hire and for additional inspectors,
If I find I am unable to comply with
the recommendations with my present
force.
"It has been my purpose to obtain
the best quality in goods required by
my department, and I shall be pleased
to confer and cooperate with the
Finance Commission in the establish-
ment of a system that will result in
the highest degree of efficiency."
--
-
Mayor's Letter
Mayor Curley, in forwarding to the
Finance Commission a copy of the re- I
port made by Mr Chapman, sent the 1
following letter declaring that the Fie i
mince Commission's recommendations
are constructive in character; his pur-
pose that they be adopted without de-
lay, and thet steps have been taken to
arrange for an appropriation for a test-
;ng laboratory.
The Mayor wrote:
"I beg to forward herewith commu-
nication received from the Superintend-
ent of Supplies for the city ,of
the sans. essortitu a ro
port submitted b
'
• J
•
titt Mai Exchange Experts
'Gouge' City, Is Curley Charge
Mayor, in New Attack, Demands Organization
Rid Itself of Those Whom He Blames for
Heavy Verdicts on Land Taken
Mayor Curley last night demanded
that the Boston Real Estate Exchange
rid its. membership of real estate ex-
perts whom he accused of gouging the
city of huge sums in payment for prop-
erties taken for public improvements.
In a bristling retort to recent critical
statements of his attitude on municipal
financial problems, the mayor attacked
the exchange for the adoption of a
program which he said was fraught with
danger to the financial structure of
the city, assailed real estate experts by
citing specific examples of alleged de-
liberate overvaluation of property ex-
ceeding by at least 100 per cent, the
taxable valuation, and advised the ex-
change to takp this action:
"Clean house, be honest with the peo-
ple of Boston, • refrain from indulging
in subterfuge and think a little bit of
the welfare of the people of the city,
rather than the welfare of its individual
members."
The mayor blamed real estate experts
for the heavy verdicts that have been
rendered against the city and accused
them of adhering to a practice which
imposes an extremely low valuation on
property in controversies about tax as-
sessments and an unw Tantedly high
value on the same properties when they
are taken by the city for public im-
provements.
The mayor's statement in part:
It is unfortunate that the Boston
Real Estate Exchange, by its at-
tack on the assessing department
of the city of Boston has compelled
me to present specific cases where-
in the city of Boston has suffered
the loss of huge sums of money
through the action of members of
the Boston Real Estate Exchange.
SEES FINANCES IN DANGER
I consider it my duty to stand be-
tween these designing, pseudo pub-
lic benefactors and the people's
money, and this I propose to con-
tinue doing, regardless of the social
or financial standing of the individ-
ual or group. It is part of a pro-
gram to discredit the city, in order
to block public improvements es-
sential if work rather than dole is
to be provided during the year 1932
for the citizens of Boston. In their
efforts to discredit the assessing
department they do not hesitate to
attack the financial status of the
city, at a time when such a course
ia dangerous. The fact is that if
they were permitted to consum-
mate their program without protest
from me the entire financial struc-
ture of the city would be endan-
gered.
Tie public will be interested to
know that these same men who de-
cry the high valuations of real es-
tate in Boston and who would have
It understood that the valuations
pieced by the board of assessors are
all out of proportion to the real
values, are the same men who un-
der oath in court have but recent-
ly testified in cases where the city
of Boston has taken property by
eminent domain that the assessed
values were in most cases from 100
to 200 per cent, too low and are re-
sponsible in the main for the large
verdicts rendered against the city
of Boston in these cases.
Are values in Boston to be de-
termined by forced sales of real
estate in order to close up trust
estates? If the board of assessors
were to accept the valuation of this
property as being $26,000 it would
necessarily follow that the 2865
square feet of land occupied by this
property would have a value of ap-
proximately $9 a foot, including the
building, which was a well built
three-story building. Any one with
any understanding of real estate
valuation in this particular locality
must appreciate that a valuation of
$9 per square foot, including the
building is absurd. It is well known
that land in the immediate vicinity
of this property, in every direction
has an established value of more
than $20 per square foot. It should
be noted also that the assessed
valuation of the building in ques-
tion is snore than $24,000, which is
far less than the replacement cost
of this building. It is interesting to
note that real estate experts who
%are members in the Boston Real
Estate Exchange in their testimony
Jn the various cases in court, in-
volving the widening of Court
. street, placed the value of the
property taken al every case much
higher than the assessed valuation.
My advice to the Boston Real
Estate Exchange is to clean house,
be honest with the people of Boston,
refrain from indulging in subterfuge
and think a little bit of the welfare
of the people of the city, rather
than the welfare of its individual
members.
'CURLEY Br"'
ATTACK ON
EXCHANGE
Claims Real Estate
Men Caused City
Huge Loss 
44
Replying to the defence of the
State Board of Tax Appeals by the
!Boston Real Estate Exchange. Mayor
Curley, last night, branded many
members of the exchange as "pseudo
public benefactors" who had caused
the city the loss of huge sums of
money through their paid testimony
in land damage cases before the
courts.
DIFFERENT STANDARDS
He protested that the same group of
men who insist that downtown valua-
tions were too high for assessment pur-
poses go to court and under oath testify
that the assessed valuations are from100 to 100 per cent too low when the
city takes downtown property by emi-
nent domain.
These real estate experts from the
Real Estate Exchange and not thejuries were responsible for the large
verdicts granted in land damage cases
against the city, the Mayor contended,q
urging the exchange to "clean house,'
be honest with the people of Boston,,
refrain from Indulging In subterfuge,
and think a little bit about the welfare
of the people of the city, rather than
in the welfare of its individual mem-
bers."
The attacks upon the city assessing
department, particularly by the Real
Estate Exchange, the Mayor protested,
were "part of a programme to discredit
the city in order to block public Im-
provements. In their efforts to discredit
the assessing department," complained
the Mayor, "they do not hesitate to at-
tack the financial status of the city,
at a time when such a course is
dangerous.
"The fact is that if they were per-
mitted to consummate their programme
without protest from me, the entireiflnancial structure of the city would be
'endangered. I consider it my duty to
stand between these designing, pseudopublic benefactors and the people's
money, and this 1 prepose to do,.,
promised the Mayor, "regardless of the
vsocial or financial standing of the in-dividual or group."
In Ohs reply to the Exchange, the
Mayor presented a list of several court
cases in whieli large awards againetthe city resulted after members of the
excite nge tosttiled that the property,
wam worth :Wien the aseesmeti. vaiutadonc:
He ostered to present. morn #41[111.,%1
!" 414, l!OVT41..
I,/ , /.,,
naltsbeStil
t , 
.15Da7tiAsoLE
5
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Massachusettscents  he
market price.It was protested that the city did
Sot fix the price in advance of pur-chases, but permitted selecteddealers to deliver meats to the hos-pital and then send their price listsito City Hall.The commission claim that lackof trained buyers and inspectors inilah:k"opfpirretdaeira
irnt m en t, sp cificationsa dde d t o osti
orders, were responsible mostly forthe city Devine eIrnrhi+an+ nrirac
PROTECTION
'robes Stopped, the Fin. Corn,Head Claims, While Com-
monwealth Is Bilked
As Mayor ,Curley was order-ing a reform in the city pur-chasing methods, Frank A. !
I
Goodwin, chairman of the Fi-nance Commission, turned hisverbal guns on state officials to-day.
Goodwin'e commission last nightreported a heavy city loss on pur-chases of supplies through lackOf system and proper inspection.'Conditions are just as had atthe State House,' Goodwin saidtoday.
"The State is being chestedeven more than the city of Bos-ton, from Information that Ihave, but there is n1S ,one withthe power to investigate."
NEW PROBE ON TODAYHe referred to the inveStigatInns Ihf the Bridgewater Hospital andNorfolk prison colnny and raid 'they "hardly got started when thesuper-government got busy andstopped the investigations."Since the investigations thatwere halted, a new committee ofthe Governor's Council Was.
 formedto probe conditions there and wentto Norfolk prison colony today.The city's needs for protectionwere listed in eight recommenda-tions of the commission for a newSystem,
$125,0041 MEAT WASTEThe commission's report apeclii-tally charged that $125.000 waswasted annually in the $500,000 an-nual purchase of meats for the CityHospital and other institutions;$25,000 in $140,000 purchases offruits and vegetables; an undeter-mined sum in purchases of autosand tires; use of gasoline of in-ferior quality and general ineffi-ciency in buying.The report stated that, 1350.000of the city's, $500,000 meat bill wentto the Mohawk Packing Co., namedin the report as a "middeman,carrying little if any stock."
D. PRESSION
Dumped Into 100
"A man may be down—"But what about a boogesaman7Listen to this—
Over the edge of the bulkhead atBoston Airport crawled a wet,'slime-covered figure. Oozing waterat every step, with a wreath ofcabbage and carrots (decayed)ranging around his neck, the be-draggled figure made his way to-ward an airplane.The figure crawled into the cock-pit and slumped from view.I Came Danny Duggan. owner andpilot.
"Hey! Wassamatter? Whatchadoin' here?"
"I'm General D. Pression,"wheezed the figure, "and 1 wannago home. I've been shot at,drowned, dumped in the garbageheap, run down and generilly de-moralized. I wanna go home.'''Yeah? Where do ..ou comefrom?" queried Danny."I tiunno, just take me ennie-where—anywhere but here."And a plane roared off the run-way, disappeared toward the mid-dle of the Atlantic. and when Dug-gan returned the General was nota passenger,
"Where is he?" wilted a repre-sentative of Mayor Curley, whooriginally hurled the General intothe harbor.
"Somewhere east of here--inabout 100 fathoms of water," re-plied Danny with a grin. "Hefell out, you know, when I flewUpside down."
No serious charges will he ere,-ferred against Duggan In fact. hewas warmly congratulated by po-lice, coast guards and the Mayor'scff ice.
Wilf,VSZ 1" or 400 'Buildings AskedMayor Curley yesterday requestedthe city council to authorize theeypenditure of $60.482 of the incomeof the George F. Parkman faunafen the construction of permanentheadings equipped with water, heatand lighting facilities at the ani-mal range in the Franklin ParkZoo.
The Mayor acted at the requestof Park Commissioner William P.Lena, who stated that the presentboildirtgs in the range are dilapi-dated and are little more thancorrals with wooden shelters.
GONE AGAIN
Fdtkorm From Plane
City Pays Too
Much for Food;Says GoodwinReporting yesterday on its inves-tigationof purchasing methods althe municipal supply department,the Boston Finance Commissionfound that city departments arepaying exorbitant prices and thatthe keeping of records by the de-partment is "simply a gesture."The report, signed by ChairmanFrank A. Goodwin and submittedto Mayor Curley, charges that lackof reliable data made it almost im-possible for the present head of thedepartment to compile an intelli-gent report for the year 1930, whenit was made plain that it was hisduty to do so.
"An illustration of the result ofthis inefficiency may be seen inthe purchase of meats for theCity Hospital, amounting annuallyto $500,000. Four firms are giventhe orders from day to day with-out any written contract. Theprices charged are from 10 to 100per sent over current marketrates and Inspection by the citywas haphazard and worthless,"the report states.The Finance Commission recom-mends a ge: program of pur-chas. ;, based on a study of actualneeda. The grouping of orders topermit contract purchasing andop..n competition from reliable mer-chants, and also insure proper in-spection of deliveries.May-or Curley, on receipt of Abereport, said it was most tioitative-f via in character, and hd inetripitedthe superintendent or di1pp114# toconfer' with the budgetsinner with a vied, dUthe.supgetitiOnS,C0g..
•rriENI6 'r"k q‘ •Purchase of Supplies
Finance Commission Finds
City Paid Above Market—
Curley Orders Reform
In the long-awaited report of the j
Finance Commission's Investigation of
the supply department, which is made
public by Mayor Curley. Charges are
made that the city paid $150,000 too
much for Meats, fruits and vegetablee.
suppiled to toe City Hospital and other
municipal institutions during the la,st
year, having purchased from a selected
group of dealers, without public compe-
tition.
It is charged that not only did the city
pay from 10 to 100 per cent in excess of
the market prices, but because of "slip-
shod, haphazard and practically worth-
less insacction," frozen chicken and pork
were delivered to the City Hospital in
place of fresh meats.
The Mohawk Packing Company,
which the Finance Commission charac-
terizes as a "middle-man carrying little
if any i-tock" had $360,000 worth of the
city's meat bill of $500.000, the report
stating that the hospital steward went
directly to the big packers, but ordered
in the name of the Mohawk, "solely to
permit that company to add its profits
to the charge of the packing company."
In the purchase of $250,000 worth of
automobiles a year the city bought ears,
without advertising for competition or
any attempt to obtain a fair value for
the old cars turned in, the commission
charges, citing as an example an allow-
ance of only $150 on an automobile which
had been bought new by the city only
the year before for $1700. Tires and
tubes were sold to the city at times for
10 per cent above the list price, while
finance commission investigators walked
into the same dealers as perfect strangers
and got them at a discount without re-
vealing their identity.,
Way Over Market Price
The Finance Commission compared the
meat prices paid by the City Hospital
and the Massachusetts General Hospital,
showing, it is claimed, that the city paid
25 cents a pound for liver while the Mas-
sachusetts General Hospital got its liver
for 13 cents, the price quoted in the
market.
The Finance Commission protests that
the city did not fix the prices in advance'
of purchases, but permitted the selected
dealers to deliver the meats to the City
Hospital and then send the price list to
City Hall after the meats had been con-
sumed.
Records in the purchasing department
were found to he merely a gesture byi
the investigators, who reported that
while the purchasing records showed
that materials ba,c1 only been order
ed,
the bills in the auditor's office showed
at the same time that they had be
en.
delivered and paid.
Only Half on Contract
Only half of the city's annual pur
-
chases of $5,000,000 a year were ordered
on contract and 24 
per cent of the con-
tracts were awarded without
 competi-
tion and often w
ithout advertising, the
report stated.
Lack of trained buyers and
 inspectors
In the supply 
department. together with '
the lack of detail 
In the specifications
of the orders, and 
the need of a testing
laboratory were respons
ible In large meas.,
ure for tlka WY' 100.14# 40.;*614fir
tan intorbitant It140,41.
As a result Of the Flnancoosnireission
investigation, the report contended that
since early tictober the city has been
making a saving of about $100,000 a year
in meat prices alone, the dealers having
agreed to drop the prices overnight when
called into conference by Chairman
Frank A. Goodwin. I10 estimated that )
even lower prices could he obtained if
the purchases were opened to competi-
tion by all the !responsible dealers and if
the city adopted the policy of mass buy-
ing instead of making scattering pur-
chases.
As an indication of the failure to ob-
tain Volume prices by grouping orders,
the report stated, the city places orders
for $1'1,000 worth of miscellaneous gro-
ceries per month, without contract or
testing; $80,000 worth of eggs a year
without contract, and $66,000 worth of
coffee and tea without contract, com-
petition or regular testing.
Recommendations
As means of perfecting a purchasing
system, the Finance Commission recom-
mended:
1.—Make early in every year a pro-
gram of purchases for the year based
on a study of the actual needs.
2.—Provide for a study of the uses for.,
which supplies are obtained so that there
will be relatively uniform buying for all
departments
3.—Permit the grouping of orders so
that purchase can be made by contract
for annual or periodic supply.
4.—Obtain open competition from re-
liable merchants and avoid the necessity
for paying an unnecessary middle profit.
5.—Make such an analysis of prices as
will keep the department informed of
the proper price and will not le:, ye the
city at the mercy of the firm to which
the order Is given.
6.—Write its orders in such detail that
proper inspection can follow.
---Rither make. inspection itself or
tottuaty zusest mat. proper inspeaccon
made of deliveries.
8.—Obtain reports of int„ection and
govern itself accordingly In the approval
of bills and the giving of future orders.
Now in Effect
Practically all of the recommendations
of the Finance Commission have been
Put into effect already, and those that
remain will become effective without de-
lay. Superintendent of Supplies Philip A.
Chapman, revealed in an official report
to the mayor.
Commenting on the report the m.'„-or
stated: "The recommendations as made
by the Finance Commission are most
constructive in character, and it is my
purpose that they be adopted without
delay.
"The superintendent of supplies has I
stated that it is his purpose to confer
with the best experts obtainable with
referenoe to the perfecting of a purchas-
ing system, and ti, this I have assentd,"
the mayor informed the Finance Com-
mission.
lUotifteirrilAMS"'
High School Ord
With only four dissenting votes—those
of Councillors Kelly, Dowd, rish anci4
Wilson—the $920,000 order for the co:1.j
struction of a high school on a site on
Wilder street, Grove Hall, was passed
in the City Council yesterday and
reached the mayor's desk this morning
to be promptly signed.
Mayor Curley, In an order introduced
by Councillor Wilson, is requested to
confer with the Metropolitan District
Commission about the advisability of per-
mitting the public to carry away the
wood and underbrush being cut in the
Blue Hills and other palls of the park
system. The councillor declared tnai,4
much of the cutting is being 'burned to
clear it up and that the poor could get
much badly needed fuel that otherwise
would be destroyed.
Councillor Kelly offered an order that
a complete report of the minutes of the
City Council be printed in Boston news-
papers in the form of paid advertising.
The Dorchester councillor believes that
the people of Poston would like to read
every word uttered also in that uguat,
body. He offered an order, that passed,'
calling for an addition to the prese
nt
sanatorium buildings. River street, Mat-
tel:ran.
Curley Defends the
• City's Bailk Deposits
Mayor Curley issued a statement today,
in Justification of the city's deposits in thE
Federal National Bank. He said:
"'rho ity ham $16,000,000 in various Bos
ton banks and the allotment to the Fed
cu-al National Bank was In contorm10
with the law, allowing municipal funds tc
he placed in banks. We had every reason
to believe the hank solvent, as did the.
State, which had a deposit there. Mr.
Mulloney, the president of the feedera
National. Is regarded as an exceptionally
capable and high class banking man, and
there is some encouragement In his state-
ment that if given sufficient time he Will
be able to pay 100 cents on the dollar."
••
Exchange Head
Again Defends
Appeal
how seriously Ott. valve of real estate
may be reduced by over-assessment for
the purpose of taxation.
"Applicants to the Board of Tax Ap-
peals for relief are not racketeers; they
are persons engaged In many different
S Board 
occupations seeking relief from injustice
in a legal and dignified manner. They
lare in many cases, persons who areI '
bound to seek a remedy for excessive as-
He Says Saving It Is Vital
Realty Interests, in
Editorial
F'urther discussion of the tax assess-
ment question and the necessity for Con-
tinuance of the Board of Tax Appeals—
the subject of a controversy between
Mayor Curley and Boston Real Estate
Exchange—is made by President Walter
Channing of that organization. In an
editorial in the December Issue of "The
Belletin," the official organ of the ex-
change, he writes tinder the caption
'"The President's Desk":
"Nothing is of greater importance to
real estate interests than the preserva-
tion of the Board of Tax Appeals,
"Many persons do not reallec the effect
which over-assessment for The purpose
:if taxation has upon the value of realty.
Every dollar added to the tax burden
decreases the value of the property and
this is equally true whether the in-
-Teased tax is the result of a larger as-
z. stance, let us assume that a property
essment, a larger tax rate, or both. For
?anis $6000 net after paying a tax of
63150 that Is the tax on a $100.000 assess-
ment at the 1931 tax rate. ShouI,". this
property be assessed at $150,900 the net
income would be reduced to $4425, or 6
per cent on a value of $73,750, and if the
assessment were $200,000, the net income
would be but $2850, or 6 per cent on a
value or $47,500. To state that there are
properties Li Boston assessed at twice
what they would sell for in a fair mar-
ket is no exaggeration. Is it any wonder
that the owners of such over-burdened
properties welcomed the creation of a
tribunal to which they might appeal for
relief, or that we all view with concern
the effort which Is being made alceady
to abolish the Board of Tax Appeals?
l "The Board of Tax Appeals was createdby act of the Legislature In 1930 and be-
gan to function on Dec. 1 of that year.
So far it has considered appeals from
1928, 1929 and 1930 assessments only, the
appellants owning properties scattered
over the State. As no one Is likeiy to
make an appeal to the board unless he
is confident that he can convince it that
he is considerably over-assessed, it is but
natural that in most cases the board
makes a reduction, but such an outcome
1:4 by no means certain; In several cases
the board's verdict has been in favor of
the municipality. At the thee of writing
the board nay rendered several decisions
which concern properties in Boston.
t-essments because of some fiduciary auty
r ,wed to others, as, for instance, trustees
to e ho must perform their court-imposed
elaigation to protect beneficiaries of
trusts, often women and children. Over-
taxed manufacturers or merchants must
. either pass on their burden of exceasivf
taxation to the general public or penal'
themselves to be taxed out of business
lir either event the public bears the bur
den: In one case in the form of higher
prices; in the other case through tin
economic loss invariably caused by tin
employment and the closing af factorlet
and bueiness enterprises."
Eurley Assails
Banking Policies
Speaking before the Nt.,-N England Road
3uilders' Association and their guests, at
he Copley-Plaza Hotel last evening,
tdayor Curley scored the banking inter-
mts for their policy of keeping their
'tin& liquid in anticipation of repudia-
ion of European war debts and declared
hat it is high time the bankers spend
their money in America and thus break
the depression.
"It is not far-fetched, but is absolute
truthfulness when I say that during my
becent visit to Washington I have never
gone into any place that more resembled
an old-fashioned wake than the National
Qapitol. I have never travelled such
beads of pessimism, where everyone is
afraid of their own shadow," he said.
"I am beginning to be a little pessimis-
tic myself. I have been optimistic for two
years, hoping and praying the sunlight
of prosperity might spread over this fair
land of ours. but daily reports from the
ipublic welfare department indicate a con-
stant increase in the number of unem-
ployed.
"The individual business man whether
Ismail or large is told by the hanker thathe must keep liquid In anticipation of
the repudiation of foreign war debts.
They are thus waiting to help Europe,
and in doing so are stiffing American in-
dtistry and forcing onto the streets an
even greater army of unemployed.
"What is rigid economy? It means
stopping the expenditure of money, and
when you stop spending for constructive
'work you are obliged to pour it out in the,
form of dole. I would rather spend $100,-
000,000 in a year to keep the people work-
jing than to spend $100 in dole. Spending
!Is the only cure for unemployment—
'spending, .not saving."
Lieutenant Governor Youngman, re-
"The decis:on which has caused the 
ceiving a warm welcome from the road
builders, declared that "the war is over,"
most unfavorable official comment re- ' r
duced a Boston assessment It-An 
$125,000eferring to his recent dispute with 
: ernor Ely concerning the awarding. of 
i 
Guy-
$45,000, but even in this instance the ,
board was not too extreme, as is shown 
I road building contracts. He stressed the
by the fact that after long and Inte 
point that all he was seeking was fair
nd
gent selling effort on the peel of one ofi
1-00,.V. and that he is satisfied it has always
cur efficient brokerage 
organizations, the; g
b,
„Vel.rraintliergra.1 pat t or our system ot
property has been sold--bu t for only
$26,000. While the iii: tance quoted a bo v e
i.1 not to be taken as 
typical, because it
js an extreme case, It definitely illustrates
,i,eo tAuriey in
Roxbury Court
Police Ask Manslaughter Coin-
plaint Against Son of
Mayor
With Mayor Curley present, a hearing
was held in Roxbury District Court today
on an application for a complaint charg-
ing Leo Curley, sixteen-year-old son of tha
Mayor, with manslaughter and operating
an automobile so as to endanger the lives
and safety of the public.
The application was made by Patrolman
John J. Maguire of Back Bay police, and
i the case has to do with an accident DEC.5 at the intersection of Huntington ave-
nue and Forsyth street at about 2 A. M.,
when a car driven by young Curley struck
Mrs. Sarah Bean, Springfield home •eco- i
nomics expert. Mrs. Ecaa died from her i
injuries Dec. 10.
The hearing was continued to Friday,
after a number of witnesses had been
heard, in order that Judge Franklabd W.
L. Miles may visit the scene of the acci-
dent and test the visibility at 2 A. M.
Corporation Counsel Samuel Silverman,,
representing young Curley, produced
many photographs and maps of the vicin-
ity of the accident as evidences and said
the accident was unavoidable. The woman
was not seen until she stepped in front pt
the car, he said.
1 Judge Miles expressed his opinion that
lif the visibility was good, the woman
should have been seen. If it was poor,
be said, the accident was unavoidable.
It was brought out that with young
'Curley at the time were his older brother
Paul, and two friends, Gregory Sullivan
and Walter Quinn, and that the party
was retura!ng home after attending a
1
 
movie. They testified that the car was
going about twenty-live miles an hour,
when Mrs. Bean stepped from the trolley
reservation into their path.
Frank Pupa. 99 West street, West
Newton. told the court that he had been
driving just ahead of the Curley car, had
heard the brakes screech, and had looked
,around just in time to see Mrs. Bean
labout five feet ahead of the Curley car.
He had not seen her before, he said.
John McCarthy, 1062 Canterbury
street, Roslindale, testified that a few
nights later he was driving his taxi at
i the same spot at about the same time
and was unable to see Patrolman Ma-
guire, who was wearing a light colored
;overcoat, as he stepped from the reserve:
I tion. An arc light at the corner, he said,idoes not maintain adequate visibility.Mayor Curley, who said that he was
speaking generally and not in behalf of
his son, said: "There are three such :
jstreets with reservations which are a '
!menace to the safety of Boston, Common.
wealth avenue, Bennington street, in
East Boston. and Huntington avenue."
He expressed the belief that they should
be eliminated. .
Gov. Stanley C. Wilson of Ver-
mont called on Mayor Curley in,
City Hall today and was presented
with a brown Irish blackthorn,
stick, which the mayor said is as
rare as the proverbial white black-1
bird.
The stick was one of three re-
cently sent the mayor by an ad-
mirer. It was carried for many
years by the late John Cummings,'
who for many years was leader ofi
the Democratic party in Chicago.
Gov. Wilson is in Boston to at-
tend a conference of New Englandl
business and dairymen to discuss:
importation rf milk from outside
districts and the resultant drop in
the cost of that commodity.
Mllhfóif1êdrir-
City Purchases Exposed by Fin. Corn.
Waste, incompetency and expensive favoritism in the pur
chase of ordinary supplies by the city of Boston are exposed by
the Boston Finance Commission.
"Over $150,000 was squandered annually by the stupid if
mat venal system of paying more than the market prices for moats
and vegetables for the City Hospital and other city institutions.
"Automoblea for city uses were bought without competition
for lower prices.
"Tires and tubes were obtained at ten per cent in excess of
the going retail prices.
"inferior gasoline was allowed to be poured into the city
tanks.
"And inferior foods, including frozen fowl and meats, were
procured for ill and convalescent patients who are the wards of
the city when sympathetic concern would have insisted upon fresh,
pure foods as essenGal to their return to good health."
-----
The city of Boston spends about $5,000,000 for thiq sort of
supplies investigated by the Finance Commission.
if the food purchases are to be taken as the criterion, twen-
ty-five per cent of that amount, or $1,250,000, has been wasted
every year.
The sums so wasted would have supplied a substa)itial
amount of constructive work for the unemployed or they could
have been applied to reduction of high taxes instead of excessive
profits for the middlemen involved.
The city of Boston is one of the oldest civic corporations in
the United States. As a result of its long experience, it can
rightfully be expected to have a competent, efficient system of
transacting its business without the slipshod methods of a nov-
ice and without the profligate extravagances that disgraced the
ancient monarchies of France.
RARE KEEPSAKE c"
GIVEN ISDN PAID $33,082Very Profitable Season at
Y GOLF LINKS
Franklin Park
Golfers on the municipal -course at
Prankiln Perk poured $33,052 into the
city treasury during the recent playing
season Which elosed a few days ago,
Chairman William P. Long of the Park
Commission reported yesterday to
Mayor Curley.
During the public golf season from
April 16 to Dec. I, there was an st-
tendance of 6/1,24.15 at Franklin Park,
playing 60,000 rounds of golf. A total of
2102 regular golfers purchased annual
permits costing $10 each, netting $21,020.
for the city. Then 9732 daily permits at
$1 each brought in $9732 more. For Sat-
urday, Sunday and holiday play. 158
permits were sold A t $3 each, end $3 was
also paid for each of the 695 iocke•rs
assigned to the municipal golfers. In-
cidentals amounting to bit brought the
total receipts of the golf course up to
133.M.
FINIMEIT
FOR A JOYOUS
CHRIST 
City Hall Yuletide Decorations
Completed; Carol Singing,
Concert on Common
The city of Boston, officially,
was nearly ready today for the
start of the Christmas celebra-
tion,
At City Hall, the last decorations
were put in place by noon, and the
huge Chrstmasi tree on Boston
C( mmon is almost completed, tin-
der direction of nark Comniisst-tier
William P. Long. ,
In each window of City Hall there/
will be lighted each night a oandel-;
abra of five small electric candlas,
nod in each window also is a large
Christmas wreath.
The front of City Hall Is 1 decor-
.., illuminated at night. and with reens. g!
a ted with a small Christmas tree,'
7000 TO GET $5 EACH
For the "official family" celebra-
tion, city employes are planning
Christmas parties in each depart-
ment on the day before Christmas,I
as has been the custom for several
years. and Christmas presents will
be exchanged.
The Welfare Department will
continue the custom establishod by
Mayor Curley. and will give this
.% car an extra $5, in gold or a hill.,
to each of the 7000 families on the
city aid list.
This extra money will be to pur-
chase Christmas dinners. At
Thanksgiving time Mayor Curley
ordered that each of these families
be given a $5 bill as extra money
for a Thanksgiving dinner.
On Christmas eve, from 5 p. m.
until midnight, the city observance
of the Natal Day will be observed,
opening with a band concert and
continuing through the evening
with the singing of Christmas car-
olit.
•ASSAILS
BANKING
POLICI
I. 
.3 )
"The Individual blzettae.* rah,whether small or large, is told by thebanker that lie must keep liquid, in An-ticipation of the repudiation of foreignwar debts. They are thus wailing toihelp Europe, and in doing so arestifling American industry and forcingonto the streets an even greater armyof unemployed.
E "Spending the Cure""What is rigid economy? It meansstopping the expenditure of money, andwhen you stop spending for construe-live work you are obliged to pour it outin the form of dole. I would ratherspend $100,000,000 in a year to keep theC people working than to spend $100 in,..urley Warn-s Them dole. Spending is the only cure for un-employment—spending, not saving."In his attack on the banking Intereststo Spend Money
in America
SEES SYMBOL IN
CURLEY ARRIVALWhen Lieutenant
-Governor Young-man walked out of the' Road Builders'banquet last night at the Copley.Plaza Hotel as Mayor Curley walkedin, Traffic Commissioner Conry re-marked to several hundred present:
"It is symbolic of what is going tohappen. Youngman walked out asCurley walked in."
Striking out last night at the waveof pessimism he declared is rampantin parts of the country, Mayer Curley.scored the banking interests for theirpolicy of keeping liquid in anticipationo: repudiation of European war debts,and charged that ct is high time thebankers spend their money in Amer-ica and break the stranglehold of de-pression.
MAY LOSE AMERICAHe urged "the plain citizens of Amer-ica" to assert themselves and demandof their bankers that they stop tryingto save the whole world, and pourAmerican dollars into American indus-tries.. He sounded the warning that ifwe do not adopt such a policy we maylose America.,
He was speaking before more than 700members and guests of the New Eng-land Road Builders' Association, in an-nual confeience at the Copley
-PlazaHotel, and prefaced his remarks with asketch of his recent visit to Washington."It is not far-fetched, but Is absolutetruthfulness when I say that duringmy recent visit to Washington 1 havenever gone into any place that moreresembled an old-fashioned wake thanthe national Capitol. I have never trav-elled such roads of pessimism, whereeveryone is afraid of their own shadow.
Optimistic Two Years,
.mit beginning b, b.,
 a little pessi-mistic myself. I have been optimisticfor two years, hoping and praying thesunlight of prosperity might spread overthis fair land 6f ours, hut daily re-ports from the public welfare depart-ment, indicate a constant increase inthe number of . unemployed.
for their alleged refusal to help theAmerican business man, hut main-tenance of liquid assets to help Euro-pean nations, the Mayor charged thatthe anticipated loss of European wardebts might as well be placed now inthe same category as the stock marginlosses in 1929. lie stated they are gone,and will never return.
"Have All but Faith"
"We assemble here on the eve of thethird year of en industrial depressionsuch as this country has never beforewitnessed," he said. "We haven't lostan acre of land, there is no scourge orPlague. We have more of the agenciesfor the production of everything thanin history. We have more wheat, moreoil, more coal. We have everything inAmerica, but faith.
"It is about time we had faith. Wehave been wandering in the valley ofsorrows and lost hopes."Lieutenant-Governor Youngman, re-ceiving a warm welcome from the roadbuilders, declared that "the war isover," referring td_ his recent disputewith Governor Ely concerning theawarding of road building contracts. Hestressed the point that all he was seek-ing was fair play, and that ho is satis-fied it has always been an integralpart of our system of government.
Receiver t-rom asningtou
Mayor Curley's sta Lenten t on thesituation was as follows: ''The city has$16,00,000 in various Boston banks andthe allotment to the Federal NationalRank WAS in conformity with the law,allowing municipal funds to be placed inbanks. We had every reason to believethe bank solvent, as did the State,which had a deposit there. Mr. Alai-Ioney, the president of the Federal Na-tional, is regarded as an exceptionallycapable and high class banking man,and there is some encouragement in hisstatement that if given sufficient timehe will be able to pay 100 cents on the
I John W. Pole, comptroller of the cur-rency, in announcing at WashingtonI that he was sending Pearson as re-ceiver, said that the receiver Was oneof the most experienced men in the. service. "We will use our best efforts, to make the lIquidation AS.
 SASV as POM
-
' sible, having in mind the Interests ofboth depositors and creditors." he sakiI have great confidence in Mr. Pearson',ability to handle the present situation.'The comptroller declared that the experience of his office shows a high per.1 cent age of collect ions in receivership:after banks have been closed.A shipment of money was sent In th.Federal Reserve Bank from Washington, intended to meet any emorgeng:that might arise intim the closing othe local bank. Of the total shipment$1,500,000 was alloted to Worcester am
' ""jet
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AMERICAN BANKER1
SCORED BY CURLEY'
Should Spend Money at Home,
He Tells Road Builders
Mayor Curley told members of theNew England Road Builders' Associa-tion last night that he stood for thepreservation of America regardless of1what happens to any other country in, the world and suggested that bankers!spend American money in America, aid-ing industry, rather than in trying to!Save the world.
' "We have everything but faith inAmerica," he declared.The occasion was the annual dinnerof the association at the Copley PlazaHotel. President Joseph A. Tomasellepresided.
The mayor congratulaetd the roadbuilders for the progress the.,
 havemade, adding that rcad building makesfor convenience, safety, beauty andhealth.
"I would rather spend $100,000,000 inkeeping people at work than to spend$100 in dole," he declared. "I wish wehad a leader in the United States simi-lar to the type they have in Italy.Spending money is the only cure forunemployment.'
President Tomasello spoke of expen-ditures in road construction for unem-ployment relief.
1 "For the most part," he said, "thismoney has been wise'y spent. At pres-et bargain prices bin by contractors, ithas gi-en the public more than a dollarvalue for every dollar expended underthe contract method. Direct labor ex-penditures in New England run be-tween 30 and 35 per cent. of total ex-penditure."
Lt.-Gov. Willias S. Youngman. ac-companied at the dinner by Mrs.Youngman, brought the greetings ofthe commdnwealth. He spoke brieflyof the recent episode concerning him-self and road builders, and said heacted only in the interest of fair play.He left before the mayor arrived.
I
1.-
;MAYOR'S AIDE
ON DANGER LIST
John J. Shaughnessy Taken to
'City Hospital—Has Bronchial
Pneumonia
John J. Shaughnessy, Member OfMayor CurIcy's secretarial tstsigv-,;.)witstaken s to the City Ho.mital late lastnight in a serious condition from bron-chial pneumonia. His name early this,morning was on the hospital dangerlist.
Six weeks ago he was dischargedfrom the hospital after being treat;for several weeks for bronchial trouble.He was believed to be well on the road'to recovery.
The Shraughnessy home
wood street. Rashness,
ASKS PUBLIC TO
GIVE $31000,000 1
Mayor Says City Relief
Funds at Low Ebb
Boston Has Already Used
$81,000 in Gifts
The , time has come when city
funds can no longer stand the ail.,
normal strain placed upon them foe!
unemployment relief. Mayor Curley
told his unemployment committee
in the Boston Chamber of Commerce
Yesterday and he announced that the
committee must now raise by public
subscription a fund of $3,000,000.
Already during the present etner
gency the city has expended more
than $87,000 in private gifts. Gen
Wood of Sears Roebuck & Co was
revealed as the largest single donor
in money and merchandise.
The Mayor further announced that ,
economies next year would deprive 1
city employes of city-paid telephone
service. They will pay for their own 1
calls in the future and the city-
owned automobiles for officials will Ibe abandoned for a drive
-yourself I
service. The Mayor declares that
these economies would result in sav-
ing some money, although the amount
' saved would scarcely be enough to
pay the .unemployment relief bills!
for a Week. He told the committee)
that during the year only 24 addi-
tional men had been hired for the ,
Police Department and none for the
Fire Department.
No Overhead, or Expense
William H. Taylor, chafrman of the
Boston Emergency Unemployment
Committee, called yesterday after-
noon's meeting and announced the
drive for $3.000,000. All industries and
businesses in the city will be solicited.
The Chamber of Commerce will supply
the executives and workers to raise
the fund. All donations will go to a
central committee. There will he no
overhead and no expense end the en-
tire fund raised will he .spent in unem-
ployment relief,
l`h le i. the first time during the de-
pression that the city nas cone
ouch a necessity. Mayor Curley ex-
pressed his regret that It had now be-
come urgently necessary to take such
action, but he presented to the com-
mittee the (mite and figures as pre.
pored from the payments a Ititimiy
made, told how miich money re •
mained a VA illi ble and declared that
there wax now no other way to help
, the unemplo)ed.
1 The Mayor expressed hie thanks to
1 the numerous persona and organize-
, Hone who had already come to the
1 aid of the iinemploy et! by giving
money from their salary envelopes.
He urged them to continue to make
such donations because they now Two-
' vIde the funds with which the city is
I workinv.
-2717/3 )
fluested to 'efiteitid an InvitatiOst "life
Large Contributions
Scare Roebuck & Co gave $10,000during the year. The company's em-
ployes donated $10,000 more and Gan
Wood of that firm gave $30,000, the
Mayor announced. In addition the con-
cern had given more than 2000 chil-
dren clothing worth $7521.
The Mayor received $22,922 from
other sources. The Boston American
and National League baseball teams
contributed jointly $22,291; City of
Boston employee gave 518,80(); Public
Works Department $8711; Police De-
partment $4100; Fire Department $4000.
Aimee Semple McPherson'm revivalgave $921, and of this $32.08 was
Aimee'e personal gift. There were
numerous private donors whose gifts
totaled $84,951. All of this money hasbeen expended, 'according to the
Mayor.
The Boston Garden contributed$5871 and the boys and girls of Ja-
maica Plain High School, by passing
Around the hat raised $200.
To Give 1 Percent of Pay
An omelet of the Roston lee Com-
pany announced that his organization
(MU airenuy snuecu ..VvV nulLs Well. WO
employes had agreed to give one per-
cent of their pay for the next six
months to the fund.
V. C. Bruce Wetmore, agreed to
take charge of raising funds in the
electrical trade.
The Retail Trade 'Board of the Bos-
ton chamber Of Commerce announced
the following contributions, now avail-
able for city relief:
Jordan Marsh Co. $10,000; William
Filene's Sons Co. $10,000; R. H. White
Co. $3500; Gilchrist Co. $2500; Individ-
uals of R. H. Stearns Co. $2500; C. E.
, Hovey Co. $2000; The Shepard Stores$2000; Chandler & Cc. $1250; Conrad &
Co $1000; S. S. Pierce Co. $1000; lii, T.
Slattery, $1000; L. P. Hollander Co.
Inc, $250; Shreve, Crump & Low Co.$250; Marcell N. Smith of Smith Pat-
terson Co. $200. Tha' total of these
gifts is $37,450.
GARBAGE DISPOSAL
the Brooklyn Company to appear.
Arthur C. McCarthy, representing
Milton C. Burton of 470 Atlantic av,
read a communication from Mr Burton
;stating that he was prepared "to fur-
nish land, buildings and equipment
leatlefactory to the Commissioner of
'Public Works, 11 district incinerating1 plants to destroy all garbage, rub-bish and combustible materials, to be
loperated by present city employes. I
'would lease this entire property to the
city at a rental that would represent
In dollars to the taxpayers at least $2,-
500,000 in the next 10 years, without
considering increased values in real
estate, health and civic pride."
........._
Dowd Wants Report
Councilor Dowd asked for Mance
;Commission reports of investigations
land a copy was forwarded. Guy C.
lEm•rson, engineer for the Finance
Commission, pointed out that the new,
contract provides fo. ' le collection of
30,000 toneless It yea tan did the old
contract.
, The new contract, he said, included
'Charlestown with 20,000 tons, but let
out Roxbury and Jemakta Plain pf,
150,000 tons, which will go on a yearly
ibasis Mr Zeneraon thought the latter
7-plan was a mistake.
Mr Emeraon expressed the opinion
that the contract price of the Brooklyn
C&mpany was not excessive, but that
the city did not know what the profits,'
if any, were on the Coleman contrietl
because no examination of the com-
pany's hooks was made, though a right
to examine was contained in the old
contract. Mr Emerson. In view of con-
ditions, favored a sliding scale con-
tract.
' Questioned about the offer of Mr
Burton to save the city $2.500.000 Mr
Emerson said "it was absurd. "He
said that the incinerators &cue would
cost $4,000,000 exclusive of the land and
that incineration would be more costly,
because 70 percent of what entered tha
receivers would later have to be
dumped.
It was an open question, said Mr
Emerson, whether the contract should
be for 10 years or merely extended
until such time when conditions would
he nearer normal and necessary
studies could be made.
----
Five-Year Plan Hit
He said there was consIdereble agi-
tation for a five-year instead of a 10- 'METHoos ASSAILED -,,:andr ereanstroanct,forhu,,tuchhe acouplldan  noasees
Ii
would cost $740,000 more than on a
30-year barite.
New Contract Discussed at orivirtteR.Btolo);; No7rulindle,t president
Voters, appeared in fgavieor of incinmer'a,'n-City Hall Meeting tion. She said that she represented
I the municipal affairs committee of the
organization. Mrs Henry D. Tudor of
Men and women favoring incinera. 22 Lawrence road, Cambridge, also
H oon, or pposed to the present gar- vweearri ti. gon torercetrhde forominecoingeramti00nioittppo-
hinge tits;losil method., attended the League. She maid incineration waspublic }leering orders the City Coin- the method in 154 municipalities
ell yesterday on the matter of throughout theuTiocounort
Vs. Commissionercontract for diepossa of P! Rhpn and Christopher Carven said that thegarbage from certain sertione of Boa- 33rooklyn company proposes to dumpten cared for the pest 10 years ny the In the Belle Isle inlet, East BostonColems n Disposal Compeny. He expressed the opinion that if the
Reneeily the contract was awarded money and the sites were availablethat it would take a year to bulleto sh,i- Brooklyn Ain Removel Corn- iviaeraters; that incineration Willparty, the lowest bidder, at $3.750 000 clean hut not economical.
Ex
-Representative Thome!: A. In-fo? the coming 10 years.
land, Miltel A. llamas. of Lydon atThe hearing strip:kneeled to next Fri-lvvilliarn oourhbut
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Tromoni
day afternoon at the Council Chain- it and George F. Murphy of 11$ Le*her, to which ha., been invited all %eon it, appeared as Mae
civic organizations opposed, to the nee_ froosrideenglen4 protested a
tract and City Clerk Doyle Was re- comp
a H .,3
I L- 71 s 
,
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ir""
serious consi
deration to 
a substantia
l
reduction in
 the number
 of municipal
ly
owned autom
obiles by th
e establishme
nt
'of a taxicab 
plan propos
ed by the f
i-
nance com
mission.
Such econom
ies, he said
, would not
;effect a sav
ing of more
 than $400,000$3,000,000 FUND
Opens elfa
re Drive in 
and this sum
 would not h
ave any grea
t
bearing upon
 the problem
 of providin
g
money for t
he welfare de
partment.
x c T a . The m
ayor annou
nced that t
o pre-
Hope of Avoi
ding vent duplication in t
he distributio
n of
Increase in Bo
ston Chr
istmas dinne
rs, the welfa
re depart-
ment will as
k all private
 organization
s
to make kno
wn the recei
pients of su
ch
gifts
LEADING BU
SINESS 
.
FIRMS CONT
RIBUTE
Mayor Curle
y launched 
a campaign
yesterday f
or an unemp
loyment re
lief
fund of $3,000
,000, to which
 first con-
tributions o
f $39,450 wer
e simultane
-
msly annou
nced, at a 
luncheon of
 the
7und commit
tee at the
 chamiier 
o
mmmerce
.
The charact
er of the dr
ive which w
ill
ie intensivel
y prosecuted
 in order
.clieve the 
taxpayers 
of providin
g a
qual amoun
t for distri
bution by t
he
oublic welfar
e departme
nt, will no
t be
letermined 
for several
 days.
/n advance 
of the actu
al opening 
of
,he campaig
n, which is
 identical w
ith
atinpaigns i
n New Yor
k, Philade
lphia
Ind other c
ities, the 
mayor decl
ared
ii.s determin
ation to 
inaugurate 
the
nost rigid 
economy in
 municipal 
ex-
lenditures n
ext year 
and to avo
id, at
ill costs, an
y advance 
of the tax 
rate.
In justificatio
n of his appro
val of a
mblic appea
l for fund
s for the r
elief
)1 victims 
of unempl
oyment, a
fter
more than 
a year of op
position to 
such
a method, 
the mayor 
cited an es
timated 
Members o
f the gene
ral emerg
ency
axpenditure
 of $1,125,00
0 in January
 com
mittee, in 
addition to
 several 
spe-
and a si
milar sum 
in Februar
y 
for cial co
mmittees 
announc
ed previo
usly,
follow:
maintenance
 of the W
elfare dep
art- T Graf ton 
Abbott
I Joseph 
Atkinson
ment. 
A Barry Ba
con
He set for
th that in
 the first 
10 canoe
s G Bancrof
t
days of th
e current 
ifi29 new itn
itrdPilloonni=l
ed
applications
 or reappli
cations had
 been l e` la
r ph\VBitit%d
made to t
he welfar
e departme
nt and
OPENING C
ONTRIBUT
IONS
that he w
as gravely
 concerned
 about
the probabi
lity of the
 addition o
f 5000
new na
mes to t
he depart
ment relief
lists before
 the end o
f the mon
th.
In contr
ast with 
an expendi
ture In
November, 
1930, of 
$314,000 for 
the
welfare d
epartment,
 he stres
sed the
cost of $600
,000 last mo
nth and p
re-
licted that
 the Dece
mber outla
y would
Lixceed $700,0
00.
He believes 
that the 
peak of th
e de-
mands will
 be made 
in January
 and
February. 
Another 
comparison 
was
he distribu
tion of $95,0
00 in Novemb
er.
1930, to 2
200 single 
men an
d women,
with $238,000
 last month 
to 6000 p
er-
gins.
With no s
uch sourc
e of mun
'cipal
revenue 
in prospec
t as the 
receipt of
nearly $1,00
0,000 from 
the Boston
 Ele-
vated last 
year, the 
mayor decl
ared that
'I propo
se to cu
t corner
s wherever
 I
2an. I 
cannot 
imagine a
nything mo
re i
vicious t
han to 
be require
d to raise
taxes du
ring a pe
riod of de
pression."
PLANS 
CONSOLID
ATIONS
He a
nnounce
d his int
ention to e
ffect
consolidatio
ns where
ver possi
ble, to
deny 
salary 
increa.sgs to
 all city e
m-
ployes 
except 
those enti
tled to slidi
ng
scale r
aises, to 
hold to p
resent level
s
The first cont
ributions to
 the welfare
fund, annou
nced by the
 mayor were
:
William File
ne's Sons Co
. Jordan Mar
sh Co. 
 
,000
10.000
R. H. White 
Co. 5°
Gilchrist Co
. 
 
23 0°0
Individuals 
of R. H. St
earns Co 
20500
C. F. Hovey
 Co. 
 
 
The Shepar
d Stores 
2000
Boston Ice
 Co. 
 
2000
Chandler &
 Co 
S. S. Pierce C
o 
 
10°20°1
Conrad & 
Co. 
E. T. Slatte
ry Co 
 
1000
L. P. Hollan
der Co., Inc
.  
250
Shreve, Cru
mp & Low
 Co  
250
Marcel N. S
mith (Smith
 Patter-
son Co.) 
 
200
An addition
al contribut
ion of 1 pe
r
cent, of the
ir salaries f
or 20 week
s by
the employ
es of the 
Boston Ic
e Com-
pany was 
also announ
ced.
President F
rederic S. S
nyder of t
ie
chamber of
 commerce 
heartily indo
rsed
the fund, c
haracterized
 it as an a
bsoa
lute necessi
ty, and str
essed the 
highly
satisfactory 
working of 
a similar f
und
In Winchest
er as an .
example of
 pos-
sible bene
fits. Simil
ar indorse
ments
wierifi.Livenrr 
bv,„.,y1,„.,.C.,B
zuwee".„.Wn entfmt
olfe aund.
employmen
t relies com
nuttee. Dr
. riarly
Levi of Te
mple. Israel
 was presen
ted to
the gather
ing.
GENERAL
 COMMIT
TEE
Frank Brews
ter
t' stodraintiriPBnn
ituliwrl..rd
W Irving Bul
lard
Campbell
i!ia
trick 
t T,E Conmi
Robert B Cho
ate
Richard K C
onant
S Conrad
'a rSyditottoyk Co
ok
.kihn Croninjulitis Daniels
Frank S D
avis
cart Dreyfus
Cot and Mr
s Walter
Duncan
Ed .T 
Dunn
Adolph Erl
ich
chalea Farn
sworth
williain S 
Febiger
Gprrit Fort
Stephen C 
Garrity
John H G
ilhody
joE•enh T Gilm
an
Percy Griswo
ld
Col Percy A 
Guthrie
C Crawford 
Hollidgo
B Hollis
Charles H H
ood
A At Ro
we
.1oFeoll Ho
rleY
I' Harry 
Jetinintrs
Ernest A Jo
hnson
George B. J
ohnson
Howard B 
Josselyn
Joseph M K
irby
Frank M L
awience
Melville D Li
ming
James Magin
nis
Ernest P M
anahan
Harold P Ma
eGn
Robert W M
aynard
Clarence C 
McDevitt
Harry McD
onald
.1 Gordon M
eNeil
Victor Morris
Erving P Mo
rse
Julius C Mo
rse
Herbert Park
er
J Pelicy
William Phill
ips
Walworth Pi
erre
E W Prest
on
B F Raphae
l
Arthur P Ru
ssell
William H S
aYware
Buddy Shepp
ard
John Sheppa
rd, Jr
Nathan Skid
Samuel Silv
erman
Daniel (5 Slatt
ery
Marcel Smit
h
Frank W St
earns
Alexander Su
llivan
William 0 Ta
ylor
Joe 'nye
A Vet/tide
Felix Vorembe
rs
S W Wakema
n
3 C Wetmore 
-
F Weed
Mrs Harold 
Wheeler
Edwin c Whi
ttemore
Joseph WIgg
le
OF CURLEY MISH
AP
Views Place
 Where Ma
yor's
Son's Car 
Hit Woman
Judge Fran
kland L. 
I. Miles of
 the
Roxbury c
ourt viewe
d at 1:45 
o'clock
this morni
ng the spo
t at Hun
tington
,avenue 
and Forsy
the street,
 Back Ba
y,
!where Mrs
. Sarah B
ean of Sp
ringfield
was fatally
 injured Dec.
 5 by a m
otor
var opera
ted by Leo
 Curley, 1
6, son of
the mayoc
. The vis
it to the sc
ene was
made by th
e judge pend
ing his decis
ion
on the is
suance of 
complaints 
charging
,young Cu
rley with 
manslaught
er and
operating so
 as to e
ndanger liv
es.
At the sc
ene beside
s the judge 
were
the two p
ersons pr
esent at th
e time of
the acciden
t, Patrolm
an William
 Lan-
dahl of st
et!: m 16 an
d John McCa
rthy,
a citizen
. Both de
scribed w
hat they
saw. Judge 
Frankland f
irst rode up
 and
down Hunti
ngton aven
ue to see
 the
lighting con
ditions at 
the intersec
tion
from a mo
tor car a
t the time 
of the
accident.
Judge Frank
land had n
o comm
ent to
make other
 than to s
ay that h
e will
tell what h
e observed 
when the 
case
against the
 youth c
omes u
p again
tomorrow.
In court ye
sterday to m
ayor appe
ared
and said th
ere have b
een at leas
t six
accidents a
t the spot
 during th
e last
year. He s
aid there is
 barely ro
om for
passengers
 to stand o
n the electr
ic car
reservation 
and, that it
 is very eas
y for
a person t
o be pushed
 off into th
e path
of the mac
hine. Corpo
ration Cou
nsel
Samuel Silv
erman repres
ented Curley
.
"THOMAS
 .1. HURL
EY"
'o the Edit
or of The 
Herald:
I was ve
ry much 
pleased wit
h the
ditorial on
 Thomas 
J. Hurley 
in The
lerald of th
is morning.
 Mr. Hurle
y was
ppointed to
 the positi
on of street
 coin-
nissioner b
y me and 
I had a fu
ll ap-
keeiation of
 his charac
ter and int
egrity.
The tribute
 in The Bo
ston Herald
 will
perhaps he
lp to assur
e the grea
t num-
(!r of faithfu
l and effic
ient public 
ern-
)loyes that 
their servi
ces are no
t en-
:irely unappr
eciated.
JAMES M.
 CURLEY,
Boston, De
c. 14. 
Mayor.
REDUCED
 STATE 
SALARIES
/Engineer Claims
Study of Prices
Made
PROTESTS
AWARD OF
Against Five-Year Contr
act
"It is an open question," t
he Finance
C9mmission report sta
ted, "whether the
1 lowest bid for the next 10 years sho
uld
be accepted, or the 
present contract
should be extended 
until such time et
business conditions 
will return more
nearly to normal and
 necessary studiet
are made. 1 understa
nd that there isCONTRAcT considerable agitation towards a five-year contract, but I see no good reason
for this in view of the fac
t that it would
cost the city $740,000 more for
 two five..
year contracts Instead o
f the 10."
Engineer Emerson bra
nded as "ab-
, surd," the offer of M
ilton C. Burton
Nlof 470
 Atlantic avenue to save
 the eit
o 
y
52,500,000 by installing 1
1 incinerators in-
stead ,of awarding the co
ntract for the
present system in wh
ich garbage is
1,-faded on scows at Atla
ntic avenue and
. lowed to the Spectacle Isla
nd reduction
plant.
Incineration was also rec
ommended by
Mrs. Robert L. DeNormanc
ile, president
1' of the
 Boston League of Wom
en Vot.
ers, and Mrs. Henry D. Tud
or of the
Woruen's Municipal Le
ague, who ad.
dressed the hearing.
Protest that city offi
cials failed to Wants No Dump
s
make a study of garb
age and refuse That East Boston
 wanted neithet
disposal prices befor
e recommending dum
ps nor Incinerators, in
 the future.
hut p
referred to have the refu
se towed
the award of a $3,780.000 con
tract tosea, was the stand ta
ken by formea
for the next 10 year
s with the Brook-. Repr
esentative Thomas A. Nilan
d, Cap.
tam n William P. Coughlan o
f the hoard
lyn Ash Removal Compan
y, was re• of trade and former Sta
te Senate»
corded by Consulting En
gineer Gt.13 (;eorge F. Murph
y of the Improvement
C. Emerson of the Finan
ce Commis. 
Association.
Chairman Frank A. Goo
dwin of Use
sion in a report revealed
 yesterda)4Finance Comm
ission, though not pre
p.
at the City Council
's public hearing en
t at the public hearing, 
was attacked
by Mrs. Annie Massa a
s the "man whe
on the contract. 
.• was largely responsibl
e for creating the
East Boston .clump. Th
en he moved ta
TO HOLD HEARING 
Brighton, leaving his
 memorial behind
him," she said.
The Council, after, a t
hree-hour sesi
sion, voted to hold
 a second publid
hearing Friday aftern
oon at City Hall,
starting at 2 o'clock, be
fore it will take
definite action on tne c
ontract, which
requires the approval 
of the Council
before it can become eff
ective.
The Finance Commissio
n's engineer-
ing expert pointed out 
that while the
lowest bidder has offe
red to perform
the work for $15,000 less 
tha., Was
charged during the pas
t 10 years, it is,
estimated that there wil
l be 30,000 tons a
year less to dispose of,
 because of the
elimination of parts o
f Roxbury and
Jamaica Plain trom the c
ollection area.
The proposal to turn t
hese district*,
over to individual contra
ctors on a
yearly basis, instead of le
aving them in
the 10-year contract, wa
s characterized
by Engineer Emerson as 
a "mistake.",
which would cause d
issatisfaction
among the residents of 
the districts.
For Sliding Scale
In the Finance C'ommissio
n report, the!
engineer expressed his opi
nion that thel
price offered by the Brook
lyn Ash Re-
moval Company as "not
 excessive." Butt
he contended that Bosto
n should follow
the example of a number
 of other cities
by making the contrac
t on a eliding
scale so that the city c
ould share the!
profits of the disposa
l company when
prices of soap grease
 and fertilizer 
Launching a co
mmunity fund to
jumped, 
relieve the unemp
loyed, Mayor Cu
r-
der the 1022 contract f
or 10 years to In-
ley yesterday coll
ected $39,450 'frOnl
Although the city ha
d the right 11n Ic
the books of the Colem
an Disposal 
I
l  le
ading merchants of
 the city at the
Company to determi
ne the costs to the anno
tincAment lunche
on held by tl
contractor. the publ
ic works commis-
mioner agreed to obta
in the figures but
did not do it.
As a result, t
he uncertainties of the
situation made the ne
w bids a "gamble,"
according to Engine
er Emerson, who
pointed out that it wo
uld he impossible
to tell what 
wages would cost during
the next 10 year
s And what prices the
grease and fert
ilizers would bring. •
COMMUNITY
FUND TO BE
$3,000,000
Launched by Mayor
With Donations
• of $39,450
Boston emergency
 committee on u
n-
employment at the Cham
ber of Com-
merce.
IN EVERY CFI
In flua.11y adopting t
Aik teepinny-1440.,:
none et president seetive
rttelitarepritaaint
F,;t y for acommunity dretJam,
eveirklingiei
and fown of the 
country-, the Cjti
'putted that $1,'.5.,(
10(1 will be dis-
triloited by th po
litic welfare depa
rt-
ment in :January a
nd a similar euM
 in
February.
For the purpose of
 preventing, if po
s-
sible, an elevation o
f the tax rate, 
in
view of the drop 
in municipal reve
nue
from the income ta
x and other sourc
es,
the Mayor explain
ed that a public fun
d
of voluntary subsc
riptions would be r
e-
quired, so that no 
person in the city
would be found In
 want.
Rigid economy in 
municipal expendi-
tures will be enfo
rced at City Hall,
where it is expect
ed that the Mayo
r
will, save about $400,0
00 next year by
forcing city official
s to pay for their
home telephone ser
vice, go without sal-
ary increases and giv
e up their mu-
automobiles.
Only Pay Increases
Pay increases will 
be granted only to
mil ice 111 f! rl and firem
en who )1AVe not
reached the maximu
m set by the civil
service examination
s, and consolida-
tions of departments
 will be carried
nut where prscticable.
Last month, he said,
 the welfare offi-
cials gave out $600,000
 in relief, as corn-
pored with only $314,004) for the
 similar
period of 1930. As t
he number of single,
men gend women app
lying for aid Jumped
from 2200 to 6000 I
n the past year, 
their
relief Increased fro
m 695,000 for Nove
m-
ber, 1930, to crt,noo f
or last month, t
he
Mayor said, He 
announced that 
1621
new applicants ha
d appealed for 
aid
during the past 10 d
ays of this mont
h,
and expressed the f
ear that the numb
er
might reach 5000 bef
ore New Year's.
First Contributions
The first contribut
ions to the welfare
fund, announced b
y the Mayor at t
he
luncheon, were:
00Jordan Mar
sh Company 
$111,000
William Filene's Son
s Company 
B 
White tv!iai nvmpany 
ain li bi Wrlst 
m 
B. It, Stearns Company
 (individuals) 2.005 0
c. F. Hovey Compa
ny 2 00
The Shcpard Stores 
chandler & Co. 
 
1.250
Conrad & Co. 
S. S. Pierce Company'E. T. Slattery Company 
 
9,0015'
P Hollander Comp
any. Inc 
0,
'thieve. Crump & Low 
 
11.10i0„40),
!tl iti7ortnteilulanN30. Smith 
(Smith-Patterson
Boston Ice ComormY
  
220500
The Boston Ice
 Company 
employees
will give, in addi
tion to the com
pany's
contribution, 1 per 
cent of their 
eateries
roc the next 20 w
eeks, Mayor 
Curley
flounced. 
in endorsing the 
fund on behal
f of
the Chamber of
 Commerce, 
President
Frederic S. Snyde
r declared that 
such
fund was an 
absolute necessit
y, which
had proved it, wor
th hi New Yor
k and
other communitie
s.
Praise of the project 
was also voiced
by Chairman W
illiam H. Taylor 
of the
Boston relief 
committee and 
V. C.
Bruce Wetmore
. Dr. Harr
y Levi of
Temple Israel 
was presented 
to the
luncheon gronn bY
 the Mayor.
PROTESTS
AWARD OF
CONTRACT
Engineer Claims
Study of Prics
Made
Against Five-Yeat Corar
act
"rt he an open question," t
he Finance
Commission rennet sta
ted. "whether the
lowest bid for the next
 10 years ehould
be accepted, or the 
present contract
should be extended unt
il such time ae
business conditions will
 return more
nearly to normal and ne
cessary studiee
are made. I understa
nd that there is
considerable agitation 
towards a five.
year contract, but I see n
o good reateon
for this in view of the fac
t that it would
cost the city $740,000 more for t
wo five4
year contracts instead of t
he 10."
Engineer Emerson brand
ed as "ab-
surd," the offer of Milto
n C. Burton
i of CO Atlantic avenue to 
save the city
$2,500,000 by installing 11 inci
nerators in-
0 stead of awarding the c
ontract for the
present system in whic
h garbage is
loaded on SCOWS at Atlan
tic avenue and
P towed to the Spectacle 
Island reduction
plant.
Incineration wee also rec
ommended by
Mrs. Robert L. DeNormandle
, president
lof the Bost
on League of Women Vo
te
ers, and Mrs. Henry D. T
udor of the
Women's Municipal Leag
ue, who ad.
dressed the hearing.
Protest that city officials f
ailed to Wants No Dumps
make a study of garbage a
nd refuse That East Boston wanted nei
thet
disposal prices before re
commending dumps nor inciner
ators, in the future.
the award of a $3,780,000 co
ntract to 
hut s 
sea, 
preferredu,asthteo 
stand 
the refuseen  b   f toweds
for the next 10 years with t
he Brook- Representative Tho
mas A. Nilay 
m
nd, Cap-
lyn Ash Removal 
Company, was re•, 
tosf i n f l'Vf a idl el i ama odP. Zortilgi ehrla
nst aotfe  thesebnoaatni
corded by Consulting Eng
ineer Guy / George F. Murphy of the 
Improvement
C. Emerson of the Financ
e Commiss Aset
ociation.
I Chairman Frank A. Go
odwin of the
sion in a report revealed yester
dayiFinance commission, thoug
h not presi
at the City Council's pu
blic hearing ent at t
he public hearing, was 
attacker'
by Mrs. Annie Massa as
 the "man whr
on the contract. 
.. was largely responsible
 for creating the
East Boston dump. The
n he moved to
Brighton, leaving his 
memorial behind
him," she said.TO HOLD HEARING
The Council, after., a 
three-hour settl
skin, voted to hold a
 second publia
hearing Friday afternoo
n at City Hall,
starting at 2 o'clock, bef
ore it will take
definite action on tne 
contract, which
requires the approval 
of the Council
before it can become eff
ective.
The Finance Commission
's engineer-
ing expert pointed out t
hat while the
lowest bidder has offere
d to perform
the work for $15,000 less 
tha., was
charged during the pas
t 10 years, it is
estimated that there will 
be 30,000 tons a
year less to dispose of,
 because of the
elimination of parts of
 Roxbury and
Jamaica Plain from the c
ollection area.
The proposal to turn these d
istricts
over to Individual contra
ctors on a
yearly basis, instead of le
aving them in
the 10-year contract, was 
characterized
by Engineer Emerson as 
a "mistake,"
which would cause 
diseatisfaction
among the residents of the
 districts.
For Sliding Scale
In the Finance Commissio
n report, the.
engineer expressed his opi
nion that thel
price offered by the Brook
lyn Ash Re-
moval Company as "not e
xcessive." But,
he contended that Boston s
hould follow
the example of a number
 of other cities
by making the contract
 on a sliding
scale so that the city cou
ld share that
profits of the disposal co
mpany when
prices of soap grease a
nd fertilizer
jumped.
Although the city ha
d the right un-
der the 1922 contract
 for 10 yeaes to in-
spect the books of the
 Coleman Disposal'
Company to determine 
the costs to the
contractor, the public 
works commis-
sioner agreed to obtain
 the figures but
did not do it.
As a. result, the
 uncertainties of the
situation made the new
 bids a "gamble,"
according to Enginee
r Emerson, who
pointed out that i
t would be impossible
to tell what 
wages would cost during
the next 10 y
ears and what prices the
grease and fertilizer
s would bring. ,
COMMUNITY
FUND TO BE
tient! et ,torealtt
ent -HOOV
Ely for a comniunit
y tirte lts,ervIMI
and town of the 
country, the Mayor
estimated that 3
1,125,000 will he d
is-
tributed by the pu
blic welfare depa
rt-
ment in January a
nd a similar slim 
in
February.
For the purpose of
 preventiog, if pos
-
sible, an elevation 
of the tax rate, 
in
view of the drop i
n municipal reven
ue
from the income tax
 and other sources.
the Mayor explained
 that a public fun
d
of voluntary subs
criptions would be 
re-
quired, so that no 
person in the city
would be found in 
want.
Rigid economy in 
municipal expendi-
tures will be enfor
ced at CIty
where it is expecte
d that the Mayor
will . save about $400,000 
next year by
forcing city officials 
to pay for their
home telephone serv
ice, go without sal-
ary increases and g
ive up their mu-
nicipal automobilee.
Only Pay Increases
Pay increases will b
e granted only toi
policemen and fir
emen who h,ve not
reached the maximu
m set by the civil
service examination
s, and ronsolida-
thms of departmen
ts will be carried
nut where practicabl
e.
Last month, he said,
 the welfare offi-
eials gave out $600,000 in re
lief, as com-
pared with only taKoon fo
r the similar
period of 1930. As the
 number of single
men itind women appl
ying for aid Jumped
from 2200 to 6000 in 
the past year, their
relief increased fro
m $95,000 for Nevem-
O)er, 1930, to $220,000 for 
last month. the
Mayor safd. He 
announced that 
3521
new applicants had 
appealed for aid
during the past JO 
days of this month
,
and expressed the fe
ar that the num
ber
might reach 5000 bef
ore New Year's.
First Contributions
The first contributi
ons to the welfare
fund, announced by
 the Mayor at the
luncheon, were:
Jordan Marsh Compa
ny 51(000
William Filene's Sons
 Company  30.00
0
R. H. White ComPanY 
 
3,600
(tilehrlst Company  
 
---
---
---
--
---
---
2.500
it H. Stearns Company 
(indis 2.500
c. F. Hovey Compan
y  
2,000
The Sh:diard Stores 
 
2.0(01
'Chandler & Co. 
1...no
Conrad & Co. 
 
1.000k
S S. Pierce CompanY 
 
1.1)00t
P., 'P. Slattery Compan
y  
1.0001
I P Hollander Co
mpany, Inc 
era
•-ot rove. Cramp Low
 ...... . ..... 
260
NI;ii.,p1I N. smith (Smith
-Patterson
companY) 
 
.00
Boston Ice Con-teeny 
 
2.000
The Boston Ice 
Company employ
ees
Will give, in addi
tion to the comp
anY'S
.3 000 (,..,,,,,n.trtlhb:Anloenx,t1 per wceelki nt of Mayorthir s te.:Itarrile t;$
_,aunched by Mayor
With Donations
of $39,450
Launching a comm
unity fund tc 
relieve the unemployed,
 Mayor Cur-
Icy yesterday collected 
$39,450 'from
I leading merchants of t
he city at the
announcement luncheo
n held by ti
Boston emergency co
mmittee on un-
employment at the Chambe
r of Corn-
mere e.
IN EVERY QV-, *
It fituttly adopti
ng the reconum\id4
,
it) .,ono
unced.
III endorsing the 
fund on behalf
 el
the Chamber of 
Commerce, Preside
nt
Frederic S. Snyder 
dechired that such 
a
fund was an 
absolute necessity
, which
had proved 'tee wor
th in New York a
nd
other communities.
Praise of the project was 
also voiced
by chairman Wi
lliam H. Taylor 
of the
Roonn relief 
committee and V. 
C.
Pruce Wetmore. 
Dr. Harry Le
vi of
Temple Israel 
was presented 
to the
luncheon grolin by 
the Mayor.
••
t
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'ENING UNEMPLOYMENT FUND DRIVE HERE
4
Members of the Roston emergency committee on unemployment at the luncheon opening the drive for $3.000.000 at the
chamber of commerce yesterday: Seated, left to right, Rabbi Harry Levi, Mayor Curley and William H. Taylor: stand-
ing, Edward H. Willey, Simon E. Hecht, Roy M. Cushman, Dana D. Barnum, Clarence G. McDevitt, Frederic S.
snvifpr. a nd }Is^ 17. Thaman R. Reynolds.
PROUST DUMP
IN EAST BOSTON
Residents Attack Method
Of Garbage Disposal
At Hearing
CARVEN QUIZZED
BY COUNCILMEN
Failure yesterday of officials of the
public works department to enlighten
the city council about the details of
the $3,780,000 garbage disposal con-
tract with the Brooklyn Ash Removal
Company of Massachusetts. which the
Icouncil has beeu asked by Mayor Cur-
1 lev to approve, forced an unexpected
adjournment of the public" hea- .ng Un-
til tomorrow at 2 P. M.
By order of the council, Division En-
gineer Adolph Post of the sanitary di-
vision of the department, Engineer
Bayles Reilly of the ferry division and
Engineer John M. Shea of the sewer
commission, composing the board which
advised award of the contract to the
Brooklyn company, must be prepared
to submit to a searching examination
of the disposal issue.
Acting Public Works Commiss:oner
Christopher J. Carven, who assumed
his duties two days prior to the sub-
mission of bids for the contract, Nov.
18, undertook, despite a confessed un-
familiarity with the problem, to meet
the questions of councilmen. His in-
ability to provide the desired informa-
tion led to the decision to summons
the three engineers to the Friday meet-
ing.
EAST BOSTON PROTEST
The hearing, primarily to permit ob-
jectors to the approval of the contract
to discuss the disposal problem. was
practically monopolized by residents of
East Boston who voiced a vigorous de-
mand for an abandonment or the prac-
tice of dumping all refuse collected
north of Northampton street in East
Boston dumps. They were Thomas A.
Niland, William r. uougnim, taeorge
Murphy and Mrs. Annie Massa. They
charged that appeals to the health de-
partment for relief from the menace to
public health due to the dumps have
been futile.
Mrs. R. L. DeNormandie, president
of the Boston League of Women Voters
and Mrs. Henry D. Tudor of Cambridge.
representing the Women's Munictpal
League, asked the council to refuse to
approve A contract for a period ef 10
years and suggested a shorter period
to permit of early establishment of in-
cinerators.
PLAN PROPOSED
Arthur C. McCarthy, representing
Milton C. Burton, proposed a plan em-
bracing the erection of 11 incinerat-
ing plants at an actual saving of $2,-
500,000 to the city in 10 years. Com-
ment to the finance commission by its
consulting engineer, Guy Emerson,
made available to the council for the
firr,t time yesterday, stressed the
vagueness of Burton's proposal which.
was the subject of recent discussion by
the commission.
The area to be served under the
contract includes Charlestown, city'
proper, South Boston, Dorchester and
parts of Roxbury and Jamaica Plain.
J -
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 r',cog:in,,'inr"ctienilmmri"‘l kThP ::ni thvunpriripled"e"rut:P1r11i1dN&activities of independent creamerIes.
and if this can be elimin
ated New Eng-
land producers of milk c
an face the
future with the assurance 
of a fair
price in a stabilized marke
t."
Charles F. Adams, treasure
r of the
First National Stores, said 
that not
only milk but other Commod
ities which
lie named are being sold 
at very low
_ 
prices. He said that the t
rouble is too
i much milk. Asked if sales i
n First;
National Stores had increased
 with the;
. lower price, Adams 
stated that the
gain amounted to 40 per 
cent in less
Milk Producers to Ask They Serve•1 than a week. He argued one type ofconsumer should pay no part of tits
on Tribunal—Favor Price 'of stores washed 
their hands of trying tt
bills of the other and that 
the chair
disturb industry in New En
gland.
AM IN MILK WAR
Seven Cents Wholesale
Following a fiery meeting of mi
lk
producers and others yesterday 
after-
noon, at the Hotel Statler, in which
many protests were registered
against the ‘‘.tolesale price of five
cents per quart to producers as ruin-
ous to the industry, a resolution was
passed favoring a wholesale price of
seven cents per quart, f. o. b., by
Dec. 21, and not later than Jan. 1.
The present retail price is 8 cents in
chain stores and 10 cents a quart de-
livered at the homes.
-,
SEEK GOVERNOR'S AID
The resolution, as well as two o
thers
presented by Glenn C. Seavey of 
Spring-
field, were passed. The others
 relate
to the appointment of a com
mittee of
five to confer with milk prod
ucers and
distributors and also the appoi
ntment
by five New England Gover
nors, the
Chief Executive of Connecticut 
except-
ed, as a "milk board" 
or "milk
tribunal." to consider all matters 
in dis-
pute in the milk situation in Ne
w Eng-
land. A resolution was also a
dopted,
proposed by John Haigis of Gree
nfield,
that Governor Ely be requested 
to take
rip the milk situation in his 
annual
message.
The meeting, called by Dr. Arthur
W. Gilbert, commissioner ....f agr
icul-
ture, turned into a general prote
st
against the low wholesale price of mil
k.
Dr. Gilbert presided, giving some fig-
ures regarding the present rate of af-
fairs. He declared that the price 
of
milk should be higher.
Problem of New England
Governor Stanley Wilson of Ver:mont
made a strong plea for the New Eng-
land dairy interests. He said he r
ecog-
nizes the fact that if Massac
husetts
could produce all the milk it need
ed It
would have first right to the Ma
ssa-
chusetts market, but that it does 
not
do so. Therefore the probl
em Is New
England wide.
W. P. Davis, manager of the New
England Milk Producers' Associati
on,
said that the low pric
e had been
brought about by the efforts of a
 large
dealer to eliminate the difference 
in
price between chain store mi
lk and
i family delivered milk. Ile said this
I was
 altogether a resale problem and
could not be handled by producer or
-
ganizations. lie recommended that
the Governors of five New England
States, excluding Connecticut, should
select a committee to study the rela-
tion of chain store prices to family de-
livered prices, and make recommenda-
tions.
Lou to Producers
Commissioner of Agriculture Edward
H. Jones of Vermont estimated that the
loss to the New England milk producers
under present conditions Is IS00,000 every
month.
Glenn C. Seavey, editor of the New
England Homestead of Springfield, after
telling of the value of the milk- business
of New England, terming it a $100,000,000
Industry, said that there is danger of
cows being slaughtered if present prices
continue, He made three relief sugges-
tions, which were later presented as
resolutions and adopted, that the price
of milk be raised to 7 cents per quart,
that all organizations, distributors,
buyers and Boards of Trade support
this price, and that a milk tribunal be
appointed to hear evidence and adjudi-
cate all matters.
Promises Co-operation
Mayor Curley read a statement
promising the co-operation of the,
health department to protect the milk
supply of this city from floods of low
grade low cost milk.
"In order to protect the health of the
children of Boston, the Boston Health
Department will allow entry only to
first quality milk," said the Mayor.I
"The producer of such milk must re-I
ceive a fair price if he is to continue
to produce the best milk.
"The present price received by al
producer for his milk is below the cost
of production. Such a price tends to
depreciate the quality of the milk as
well as to carry want and suffering
directly into the home of the producer.
Under such circumstances the producer,
In order to live, will tend to sell cows
and the foundation for a future milk
shortage will thereby be laid.
"But the disastrous effect of such a
low prIbe doee not stop with the pro-
ducer. His buying power is lessened,
and he buy a for himself and his family
leas of those things which Massa-
chusetts industrial centres manufacture
and so the depression in Massachusetts
industrial centres is thereby increased.
Milk Consumption Higher
"My action itt ordering the health
commissioner to place all dealers
licensed to sell milk In Boston on 
I
notice as to what would happen to
them if they brought milk produced
outside of the Kew England milk shed, r
eL 13 
,
MAYOR CURLEY TALKS
IN AUTO CASE OF SON
Court Delays Decision on
Warrant Until F-iday
Mayor Curley, who was present in
the Roxbury Court yesterday morn-
Mg at a hearing at which the applica-
tion for a warrant for his son, Leo F
.,
in connection with the death of Mrs
Sara Bean, in an automobile accide
nt,
at Huntington av and Forsyth st, Dec
5, was considered, took occasion t
e
voice stinging criticism of the limited
standing space allowed passengers
boarding and alighting from electric
cars along the avenue.
Mayor Curley spoke after all the evi-
dence had been presented. He had
been asked if he had anything to say
by Corporation Counsel Samuel Silver-
man, who represented the Mayor's
son. Mayor Curley pointed out that
there is barely room for passengers
to stand on the trolley car reservationl
and how easily a person may be '
jostled from tha very limited standing
space into the path of passing automo-
biles. He said there had been at least
!six accidents in the past year because
of that situation. He said the only
solution is the extension of the subwayl
from Arlington at, under Huntington
av, to Brigham Circle, Roxbury.
The hearing yesterday was on the
application for a warrant for man-
slaughter. Mrs Bean, who lived at
130 Byer at, Springfield, and was a
nationally known home economic ex-
pert, died in the City Hospital, Dec 10..
of injuries received when struck by
Leo Curley's a utomobile alter she had
stepped from the electric car reserva-
tion into the street.
Judge Frankland W. L. Miles heard
the case and, following the testimony,
continued the hearing until Friday,
stating that he wished to view the
scene of the accident and determine
the degree of visibility at 1:45 in the
morning, the hour at which the acci-
dent occurred. Judge Miles said he
would inspect the lighting at the scene.
Mayor Curley took issue with Judge
Miles In that visibility was not of
prime importance in this particular
case. The only question was whether
or not the a.cclilent was avoidable, h.:,
said.
JUDGE REAII5
CURLEY HOY IN
AUTO DEATH
Court Refuses to Issue a Com-
plaint in a Fatal Mishap
on Huntington Ave.
Judge Miles in Roxbury court
today refused to issue a com-
plaint charging Leo Curley, 1
6,
son of the mayor, with ma
n-
slaughter and driving to
 en-
danger, in connection with
 the
fatal injuring of Mrs. Sarah
Bean of Springfield by youn
g
Curley's automobile at Hunting
-
ton ave. and Forsyth at.
Judge miles reviewed the test
i-
mony, mentioned the state
ment of
Mrs. Bean's brother tha
t she did
inot want anyone prosecuted, 
and
then said:
"My practice when any
 ques-
tion of visibility is rak
ed is to
view the scene of the accitl
-nt.
visited the scene of this
 aceident
at 1:45 a. m, gee time it
 occurred,
and found that the only i
llumina-
tion wos from the lights
 in the
nilda'ie of the reserv
ation on
Huntington EIVC.
VISIBILITY IS POO
R
"I circled this scene a
 number
of times and finally had
 a man in
dark clothing, such as
 worn hy
Mrs. Bean, cross the fu
rther side
, of Huntington ave. and
 the reser-
vation, covering th
e supposed
tracks of the deceased
 woman.
"As I aproa,ched there w
as con-
siderable difficulty In
 seeing
I found that the visibi
lity and
Illumination were poor
. I have
felt and still feel that If 
the light-
ing was good that there w
ould be
a duty on the part of th
e autolst
to have seen this woman
, as she
walked across the s
treet and
across the reservation, a
nd thus
p(Thaps the autoist could
 have
swung to the right and 
avoided
the accident.
"If the visibility MLR poo
r, how-
ever, I have felt that n
o such rea-
soning should he had. 
I am al-
ways mindful of the du
ty that the
antofst owes the pedes
trian, but
also mindful of th
e duty the
redestrian owes the a
titoist.
SEEKS FAIR RU
LINGS
"I have not conside
red the sta-
tion In life of th
is defendant,
for I have felt 
that he deserves
no particular cons
ideration be'-
cause of this f
act, nor should he
he penalized t
herefor.
"This is a civil an
d not A crim-
inal matter. The
 burden of proof
is on the go
vernment to show
Theatre Workers Do B
it
'Victor S. Morr:s, 
manager of Locw'
s Orpheum Thea
tre, presenting Ma
yor
Curley with cheek 
for $947.29, totalling 
one day's pay nom
 each employe of
the Loew's Bo
ston theatres an
d Metro-Goldw
yn-Mayer Film Exc
hange to
the Boston une
mployed fund. 
Left to right: Jo
seph A. DiPesa pres
s repre-
sentative for the 
Leew theatres; 
Morris, Mayor Curle
y, Henry Wolper,
 rep-
/ tcsenting the Me
tro-Goldwyn-
Mayer organization,
 and Joseph H. Br
ennan,
1 '
manaeer of Lorw
's State Theatre
.
beyond reasonable do
ubt that the
defendant was drivi
ng so as to
endanger the lives an
d safety of
thc public and that, he
 should he
held for manslaught
er.
"In judging these cases I
 have
always done so with
 a deep ap-
preciation of respons
ibility and
with a prayer In my
 heart that
my judgments may he acce
ptable
in God's sight.
"With this same
 feeling, I
have judged this ease and 
find
that no such neglige
nce has been
shown and I deny 
the complaint
m driving so as to enda
nger the
lives and safety of th
e public and
ntanslaughter."
Mayor Curley was 
In court with
his son and with Co
rp. Counsel
Samuel Silverman, w
ho thanked
Judge Miles for h
i a careful con-
sideration of the case.
IRFLA/krii
Judge in Early-Morning
Visit to Secue of Fatalit
y
, Judge Frankl
and W. L. Miles
 of the
Roxbury Court, t
his morning, at 
1.40
o'clock, made an 
inspection oP sidew
alks
and street car 
reservations at Hu
nting-
ton avenue an
d Forsyth street 
where,
iseveral nights ago
, an automobile d
riven
by Leo Curley, 
sixteen-year-old son
 of
Mayor Curley, stru
ck and fatally injured
Mrs. Sarah Bean 
of Springfield. Ju
dgl
Miles went to the sc
ene to study lighti
ng
conditions and other
 things pertainin,r to
the case, before he
 decides whether 
he
will issue a warrant 
charging manslaugh
-
ter. .,,••
/
CURLEY GIVES CANE TO
U. S. CUSTOMS INSPECT
OR
Timothy A. McCarth
y, United States
customs inspector at
 the Atlantic-av
'Appraisers' stores, w
ho values all the
antiquies entering the
 port of Boston
for Uncle Sam, was p
resented with a
blackthorn stick by May
or Curley „yes-
terday at City Hall.
The stick was carried f
or 25 yearr,,
the Mayor explained, by
 Roger Sul-
livan, prominent Democr
atic leader of
Chicago, Who sent it t
o Boston when
he loomed that the 
Mayor'. supply of
Irish canes had 
given out.. .
7
tat oti0.000 Jobless
— 
Fund Goal of Curley
By BEN GERSHON
Declaring that Boston's needy and jobless shall not starve
this winter, Mayor Curley issued an appeal for public donations
at the opening of the $3,000,000 drive for the city's emergency
unemployment fund yesterday.
The campaign was launched at
a Chamber of Commerce luncheon.
It was attended by leaders in the
city's business, industry, tinance,
professional and economic ranks.
It was called the greatest peace-
time emergency Boston and the na-
tion has known since the World
War.
Picture of untold suffering
among the poor, poverty and des-
titution, were painted by Mayor
Curley and other speakers.
The $3,000,000 will be raised by
popular subscription through dona-
tions and canvass of the city by 50
divisional business teams, repre-
senting the major industries, ander
direction of the emergency fund
conimittee.
It will be spent by the overseers
of the public welfare for unem-
ployment relief. The money will not
go into the general funds.
The Chief Executive revealed
that he is exerting his utmost to
keep expenses of the city down. He
will require all municipal employes
.o pay for their cavn telephone bills,
md he intends to install a drive-
yourself system to eliminate the
zost to the city for autos, he said.
"1 can't see anything- more
vicious or abhorrent than increas-
ing taxes. And we can't sit idly
by and see 4e,000 people in need
without raising a fun to provide
for them," he declared.
The mayor said that the increase,
in the number of impoverished
cases was alarming. and that for
the next four months the cost (a'
public relief in Boston will mount
to more than a million dollars a,
month.
The emergency committee will act'
in co-operation with President
Hoover's national and Gov. Ely's
st ate committees.
The mayor announced that the
retail trade board of the Chamber
of Commerce, composed of leading
department stores and individuals,
had subscribed $37,450 to the drive,
and that actual subscriptions to
date were about $135,000. These
included Sears Roebuck Co.. $20,000,
and sums from school board em-
ployes, the fire and police forces,
the public welfare branch, the
American and National League
baseball clubs and the Boston,
Garden.
Seated at the head table with
Mayor Curley were Simon E. Hecht,
Roy H. Cushman, Dana D. Barnum,
Rev. Harry Levi, William H. Tay-
lor, Clarence G. McDevitt, Frederic
S Snyder and Rev. Th-nrias R.
Reynolds, the latter representing
Cardinal O'Connell.
They and other members of the
emergency committee pledgd their
unqualified aid in the drive.
It was announced that employes
of the Boston Ice Co. had donated
$2000, with the promise of 1 per
cent of their earnings for the next
20 weeks. School board employes
will continue to donate from their,
salaries for the next six months.
CURLEY'S SON
EXONERATED IN
MOTOR DEATH
Court Finds Visibility
Was Poor, No
Negligence
Judge Frankland W. L. Miles today
exonerated Leo Curley, son of Mayor
James M. Curley, of blame in the death
of Sarah Beane of Springfield, an ex-
pert in home economics.
MAYOR IN COURTROOM
Mayor Curley, Leo Curley and others
aere in the Roxbury municieal court-
room as the judge read his lengthy
decision. Corporation Counsel Samuel
Silverman, representing Leo Curley, said
at the end of the judge's decision that
the judge deserved the thanks of the
citizenry for his careful investigation'
oi the case.
The judge's decision explained that
p, many visited the scene at 1:45
in M. morning and was convinced that
poor visibility was the cause of the
fatal accident. His decision delivered'
today follows:
"At 1:45 in the morning of Dec. 5.
1931, at the corner of Huntington av-
enue and Forsyth street, a car operated
by Leo Curley struck Sarah Beane of
Springfield. She died at the City Hospi-
tal on Dec. 10, 1931. On Dec, 11, 1931,
as the result of her death, police sought
crir 4-.3,1 complaints against the driver
in he municipal court of the Roxbury
district, for operating a motor vehicle
SO as to endanger the lives and Wet}
of the public, and manslaughter.
REASON FOR POSTPONEMENT
"at the hearing the defendant wfu
represented by Samuel Silverman. cor-
poration counsel of the city of Boston
and witnesses were present. When in
formed that Officer Walter Lindhal,
patrolman on the route, was on
day-off, I suggested that the hearing
Officer John J. McGuire of the Back Bay
police station.
On Dec. 5, at Huntington avenue srel
Forsyth street, Leo Curley's car struck
and fatally injured Mrs. Sarah Bean of, 
Springfield, an expert in home economics.
The aecident ocenrred early in tin., morn-
ing .
Mayor Curley was in court today whein
Judge Miles issued his finding. Corpora-.
ton Counsel Samuel Silverman, who had
,represented Leo Curley in he case,
'thanked the Court for the painstaking
manner in which he had gone into details
of the ace:dent, these including an in.
spection of the scene at the same time
of day at which the woman was struck.
Judge Miles issued a lengthy statement
reviewing the case, which said in part:
It has been my practice when any
question of visibility was raised, to view
the scene of the accident if it was co/1-
i ended that the visibility was poor, dm:
to lack of illumination or obecurity. I vhalt.
ed the premises in person Thursday morn)
ing at 1.45—the same hour of the. accident
"All stores in the immediate vicinity
were in darkness and tha only lights 11
luminating Huntington avenue were in
the middle of the reservation. I circled
this scene a numner of times and finally
had a man in dark clothing cross from
The farther side of Huntington avenue
':ad cover the supposed tracks of the
h-ceased woman. As we approached him
an automobile, there was considerable
difficulty in seeing him. I find that the-
visibility and illumination was poor.
"I have felt and still feel that if the-
lighting was good that there would be a
duty on the part of the autoist to have
seen this woman as she walked across
the street and across the reservation and
thus perhaps the autoist could have
swung to the right and avoided the acci-
dent. If the visibility was poor, however,
I felt that no such reasoning should be
had."
CURLEY SECRETARY
IS BETTER TODAY
John J. Shaughnessy, member of
Mayor Curley's secretarial staff, who
was taken to City Hospital last night
from his home, 8 Glenwood street, Rox-
bury, with bronchial pneumonia, was
reported much more comfortable today.
His name was placed on the danger list.
He was discharged from the hospital
six weeks ago following several weeks'
treatment for bronchial trouble.
CURLEY HONORS
CUSTOMS VETERAN
Timothy A. McCarthy. a veteran of
the Boston customs service, received a
somewhat famous Irish black thorn
stick from Mayor Curley yesterday. It
was the stick which the late Roger Sul-
livan, Democratic leader of Chicago,
carried for nearly 20 years and was
one of three that were recently sent to
Mayor Curley by the Sullivan family.
In presenting the gift yesterday the I
mayor said: "This particular black
thorn stick led the unterrifled democ-
racy of Chicago before the coming of
machine auns."
••
$3,000,000 Jobless Drive! Mayor Curley is shown being presented check,
rep.. senting one day's salary of each employe
of the Loew's Boston Theaters, and M. G. M. Film Exchange, by officials of the organiza.
bons for Mayor's $3,000,000 emergency driv e tor unemployment fund. L. to r., Joe Di
Pesa Victor J. Morris, Mayor Curley, Henry IN Piper and Joseph H. Brennan.
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GO TO IT, MR. MAYOR!
"Mayor Curley declared his determination
to inaugurate the most rigid economy in mu-
nicipal expenditures next year," said a Herald
news story yesterday morning. The correspond-
ing sentence in the Post's report of the meeting
at which the $3,000,000 emergency fund was
discussed reads: "Rigid economy in municipal
expenditures will be enforced at City Hall." The
same columns had a statement from Gov.
Roosevelt of New York that he had slashed'
lanother million dollars from the state budget
estimates for next year—and this in one de-
partment. Simultaneously came the news that
the Democrats of Congress are discussing the
!advisability of reducing the pay of everybody
in the federal service whose salary is more
than $1800 a year, with the exception of the
President himself and the members of the
'Judiciary.
Evidence accumulates at home and else-
where that at last the various units of govern-
ment are coming to realize that they must not
only have more revenue but must reducetheir
running expenses. The process of deflation of
governmental administration has been deferred
Month after month, in the hope that the de-
pression would end. With signs lacking that
conditions will be measurably better in 1932
than they are now, mayors and legislators are
at last becoming convinced that they must do
their part.
The Mayors' Club of Massachusetts is to ,
have another meeting soon, to which it hal,
invited Gov. Ely. If both he and Mayor Curley
should announce well-considered, compre-
hensive, equitable plans for reducing outlay 10
of 20 per cent., what a cheer would go up from
ntihlir I
Garbage Contract
Protests Heard
Whether a ten-year contract for the
disposal of garbage shall be awarded to
1 the Brooklyn Ash Removal Company, thelowest bidder, for $3.780,000, es MayorCurley desires, was the question before
the City Council in public hearing yes-
terday afternoon.
Protest that city officials had failed to '
' make a study of garbage and refuse dis-
posal prices before recommending the
new award, was recorded by the Guy C.
Emerson, consulting engineer of the Fi-
nance Commission, in a report available
for the council. After a three-hour sea- ,
sion another hearing was voted for Mon-
day afternoon at two o'clock.
The :Finance Commission's engineering
expert pointed out that while the lowest
bidder has offered to perform the work
for .$15,000 less than was charged during
the past ten years, It is estimated that
there will be 30,000 tons a year less to
dispose of, because of the elimination of
parts of Roxtniry and Jamaica. Plain
frorri the collection area. The proposal
to turn these districts over to individual
contractors on a yearly hasis, instead of
leaving them in the ten-year contract,
was characterized by Engineer Emerson
s i .., "mistake," which would cause dis-
Satisfaction among the residents of the
districts.
In the Finance Commission report, the
engineer expressed his opinion that the
price offered by the Brooklyn Ash Re-
'novel Company was "not excessive." But
he contended that Boston should follow
the example of a number of other cities
by making the contract on a sliding scale
so that the city could share the profits
of the disposal company when prices of
soap grease and fertilizer jumped.
Incineration was recommended by Mrs.
Robert L. DeNorrnandie, president of the
: Boston League of Women Voters, and
i Mrs. Henry .D. Tudor of the 74)17'
Municipal 14eglit#16 1,10t0
, izliailnii.
CURLEY MOVES
TO RECAPTURE
PORT PRESTIGE
Project Calls for Removal
Of El Overhead on At-
/antic Avenue
HEAVIER STRUCTURE
TO BE ERECTED
Will Handle Freight of
Every Description and
• Connect with Piers
Plans for the construction of an inner
.belt line along Atlantic avenue connect-
ing the North and South terminals will 
shortly be submitted to Gov. Ely byl
'Mayor Curley as part of the latter's
plan to restore the prestige of the port
of Boston and to capture its share of
the Atlantic seaboard traffic.
Cost of the project has been esti-
mated between $8,000,000 and $10,000,-
000.
Sponsored by Frederic H. Fay of the
engineering firm of Fay, Spofford &
thorndike, the plan was discussed yes-
terday at City Hall by Mayor Curley
and members of the port authority.
TO REMOVE EL STRUCTURE
The plan calls for the removal of
the present Elevated structure on At-
lantic avenue and the erection in its
place of a heavier structure which
would be capable of handling freight of
any description coming into the ter-
minal yards of the North and South
Stations, and which would connect with
piers not only along the Atlantid
avenue waterfront but Commonwealth'
pier and the army base as well.
Tsst important in the plan is the
• sportunity it offers to establish a flat
3oston rate to western shippers who
now forced to pay certain unde-
terminable shipping charges depend-
ing on the location of vessels at various
piers.
The new structure which it is pro-
posed to build would do away with the
Union Freight railroad which now has,
tracks along Atlantic avenue. It would
also make It possible to shift freight
rapidly and easily from whatever rail-
road it might come in ost direct to the
piers.
DRIVE FOR. SHIPS
The mayor is believed to be 'making
another drive to capture for Boston the
largest and ifsstest of the freighi• and
passenger carriers la the Atlantic
service.
While this phase of the project was
hot discussed yesterday it is believed
that the mayor later will advocate the
renovation of piers along Atlantic
avenue so that they would be capable
of handling the largest vessel afloat.
The proposal of Mayor Curley that
the idea be sponsored and engineered by
the port authority drew a flat refusal
from that body which declared that it
wished to maintain its present neutral
position whereby it could advise and
suggest.
It was pointed out that in other
cities where the port authority had
been loaded with the duties of actual
management and operation it has be-
come involved in endless squabbles be-
tween conflicting interests and its
power destroyed for ever.
Representatives of the port authority
pointed out to the mayor that should
it maintain its present position it would
be able to offer valuable advice and
suggestions.
By creating the inner belt line the
mayor believes that he is removing one
of the handicaps of the port. He thinks
that the establisnment of a flat Boston
rate will offer an additional inducement
to western shippers to route their goods
out of this harbor. At the present time
a shipper has no way of knowing in ad-
vance what his charges will be and they
must depend entirely on the location of
s sassel at a Boston pier.
.
Curley Asks for
$3,000,000 Fund
Calling the Boston Emergency Commit-tee on Unemployment together for a
conference at the Boston Chamber of
Commerce Building yesterday, Mayor Cur-
ley announced his desire to see $3,000,000
raised by public subscription. •
"A list of subscriptions from the stores
affiliated with the Boston Retail Trade
Board totalling $39,460 was hailed as the
beginning of the movement which Fred-
eric S. Snyder, president of the Chamber.
characterized as an absolute necessity.
The meeting was opened by Chairman
William H. Taylor of the committee,
who outlined the need of a latge sum.
The mayor spoke in praise of individuals
and organizations already contributing
and expressed regret that it had now
become urgently necessary to take fur-
ther action. He presented an account of
the money already spent and told how
much is available.
1 ei„
CURLEY MOVES
FOR BELT LINE
Would Draw Largest Ocean
Carriers to Port by
Project
Another move by Mayor Curley to
bring to Boston the largest and fastest
of the freight and passenger carriers in
the Atlantic service is seen in his pro-
ject for a belt line connecting the North
and South terminals and connecting as
well piers the entire length of the
water-front.
It is an $,000,000 or $10,000,000 project
and will include the renovation of p;ers
all along Atlantic avenue, so that they
can handle the largest vessels afloat.
'The belt line would take in Common-
wealth pier and the army base.
The mayor's project will be submitted
to the Governor for consideration. It was
discussed informally yesterday at a con-
ference with the authorities of the port
of Boston. Frederic H. Fay, of the en-
gineering firm of Fay, Spofford &
'Thorndike, is sponsor for the project
and participated in conference.
The plan calls for the removal of
the present Elevated structure on At-
lantic avenue and the erection in its
place Of a heavier structure which
would be capable of handling freight of
any description coming into the ter-
minal yards of the North and South
Stations, and which would connect with
piers not only along the Atlantic
avenue waterfront but Commonwealth
pier and the army base as well.
Most important in the plan is the
)pportunity it offers to establish a flat
Boston rate to western shippers who
are now forced to pay certain unde-
terminable shipping charges depend-
piniegrso.n the location of vessels at various
The new structure which it is pro-
posed to build would do away with the
Union Freight, railroad which now has
tracks along Atlantic avenue. It would ;
piers.
it pos.sible to shift freight
rapidly and easily from whatever rail-
road it might come in on direct to the ;
j
DRIVE FOR SHIPS
The proposal of Mayor Curley that
the idea be sponsored and engineered by
the port authority drew a flat refusal
from that body which declared that it
wished to maintain its present neutral
position whereby it could advise and
suggest.
It was pointed out that in other
cities where the port authority had
been loaded with the duties of actual
management and operation it has be-
come involved in endless squabbles be-
tween conflicting interests and its
power destroyed for ever.
Representatives of the port authority
pointed out to the mayor that should
it maintain its present position it would
be able to offer valuable advice and
suggestions
By creating the inner belt line the
mayor believes that he is removing one
of the handicaps of the port. He thinks
that the establishment of a flat Boston
rate will offer an additiOnal inducement
to westein ahinvers to route their goods
out of this harbor. At the present tims
a gibiptier boa no way of knowing in ad-
y • . .Tobat his charges win be and .
depend y
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Mayor Launches $3,000,000 Emergency Drive
•
Dr. Harry Levy, Mayor Curley and William H. Taylor, I. to r.,
shown at Chamber of Commerce luncheon yesterday as His Honor
opened $3,000,000 drive for the city's unemployed fund. Leaders in
the city's business, industry, finance, professional and economic ranks
•ttentle.el the. affair
Curley- Pleads for
Son in Auto Death
Dropping municipal duties, Mayor Curley pleaded for his son,
Leo, 16, when the question of whether a manslaughter warrant in
connection with an auto death should be issued, came up yester-
day in Roxbury court
•
Judge Frankland Miles announced
that before he decided whether to
issue the warrant he will visit the
iscene of the accident at Huntingtori
kve. and Forsythe St., at 1:45 a. m.,
today.
LHis decision came at the end ofe hearing in the warrant session
the court. He postponed the case
o Friday.
, The justice said he desired to
view the scene at the hour the fa-
tality took place, to study the visi-
bility. light and other conditions.
In defense of his own son, Mayor
Curley declared there were three
streets in Boston where railway res-
ervations constituted a menace to
public safety.
These were Huntington ave.,
CommonWealth ave., and Benning-
ton st., East Boston. He declared
half a dozen deaths by autos oc-
turred in Commonwealth ave. re-
cently, and .that conditions on that
thoroughfare made it easy for
them to happen.
The mayor said he intends to
have the subway continued from
A rlineton st.. out Huntinaton ave..
(OLJ 121
CONTINUES HEARING
ON ASHES, GARBAGE
City Council Head Hear
Objections to Contract
i The continued hearing to permit any
objectors to the 10-year ash and gar-
bage contract removal an opportunity
to be heard, was held yesterday in the
Council Chamber at City Hall. Pres
Joseph McGrath presided.
Certain residents of Milton and
Hyde Park appeared and were heard,
having been informed that the placing
of an incinerator in Hyde Park was
included in the ash and garbage con-
tract. Pres McGrath explained that in-
cinerators in any part of the city had
no place in the hearing, which refer-
red entirely to the lowest bid, that of
' the Brooklyn Ash Removal Ccmpany,
for the contract for disposal of ashes
on a dump in East Boston and gar-
bage at Spectacle Island, the plant
I used by Coleman Company which hashad the contract the pat 10 years.
The contract to the Brooklyn com-
pany calling for $3,7S0,000 has been ap-
proved by Mayor Curley but must get
one reading before the City Council.
It is possible that it will come up for
rote next Monday.
Many Councilors participated in the
nearing, in fact caukiing Pres McGrath
to remark that tht meeting was for
citizens to be heard, rather than Coun-
cilors. Councilor Cox of West Rox-
bury asked but one question. In an-
swer he was told that the Brooklyn
contract had no bearing whatever on
his district.
Lincoln Bryant, town counsel of Mil-
ton, Patrick A. Dolan of Brush Hill
road, Joseph C. Andrews, Atty Warren
B, Manhard and Thomas F. McMahon,
president of the Hyde Park Board of
Trade, were among those who went on
record against any kind of an inciner-
ator in Hyde Park or near the Milton
line.
Fred D. Trask of Winthrop, Mrs
Amelia Massa and Miss Nonie C.
Ahern of East Boston and Alexander
Sullivan objected to any proposal for
further dumping in Belle Isle or
I any other part of East Boston,
Acting Public Works Commissioner
Christopher Carven, Engineer John M.
' Shea and Leo Bayles Reilly of the
; Public Works Department answered
. questions concerning the contract and
dumps, and gave their opinion of in-
cineration. Mr Reilly declared that in-i cineration would cost more per tonthan the present reduction method, in
reply to questions by Councilors Norton
and Wilson.
J. H. Loughman, representing the
owners of the Harbor Building on
Atlantic tiV, entered objection to thc
continued use of the garbage loadina
wharf on Atlantic ay.
----------
SALADA TEA CO GIVES CITY
$2600 FOR JOBLESS.FLINC
The Ealada Tea Company, in a let,
ter,,yesterday to Mayor Curley, com-
mented on the plan to raise $3,000.00
for the unemployed of Boston am:
gave the plan the hearty Indorsement
of employes and the company as web
as inclosing a chock for $2600 fro,0
the Salada Tea Company and its 5,s71,1
ploysa,
HAPPINESS OR
• BITTER GRIEF
Childhood's Whole Faith in Sant
and Joyful Christmas Rests With
You, So Give Today
contest was In progress. The Work-
shop was a hive of activity. They
stayed as long RR they could watching
Inc operations of the va
rious Post
Santa departments and on leav
ing the
Mayor presented a gift of $10o.
Urges All to Donate
In making his contribution, Mayor
Curley said:
"I visited the Boston Post Santa
Claus Workshop at 100 Feder
al
street, today, and I wish it were pos-
sible for everyone else to do the
same. More than 100 volunteer wor
k-
ers, women and men, were busily 
en-
. 
gaged in tying up packages of ch
eer
for those worthy and deserving c
hil-
a dren.
"Christmas of 1/31 gives promise
of being one of the most drab 
since
the war year of 1917, and yet if 
each
one coald make a small co
ntribution
to this work of charity, thousan
ds of
hearts would be gladdened and
 there
would be a lot more happin
ess for
fathers and mothers who, throu
gh un-
MAYOR CURLEY, SON Al) DAUGHTER Al
l) POST SANTA
Photo shows the Mayor, centre, his son George o
n the left and his daughter
Mary on right, as they dropped Ito the Bo
ston Post Santa Claus Work-
shop at 100 Federal street, yestertiav,. to 
give their annual contribution
to make poor l chthirN1 luanits
in the Arms of their distracted
mothers?
Give today.
A week from today will he
late.
A week from today—the morning
after Christmas—is the day when
children leave their homes to show
the other children of the neighbor.
hoed their presents.
Will the Boston Post Santa chil-
dren proudly display beautiful dolls,
fire engines, shining automobiles and
colorful games?
Or will they—when their play-
mates ask what Santa Claus gave
aem--run sobbing and he,nrt-hroken
—back to the ramshackle, cold and
desolate dwelling to cry for comfort
too Ciive today as other great-hearts
did yesterday. They were fed in
making their contributions by a man
who bears the burden of providing
for the unemployed of Boston, Mayor
James M. Curley. With all the cares
of office, far greater this year than
ever before, he still thinks of the
Post Santa children.
It is no wonder. Is a lover of
the little ones and is their favorite.
And that is why year after year, he
has paid a visit to the Poet Santa and
made R grand gift. tie came to the
worklihrb, 300 Federal street, ;venter-
de:, afternoon accompanied by his,
daughter, Miss Mary Curley, and hisi.
son, George.
They arrived at the peak of the
afternoon when the labeling Wiles
were filled with people and a bundling
fortunate circumstances, have no
t the
money with which to purcha
se toys
for their children.
"I am not overburdened 
and, al-
though a constant target 
for those
in need, I am making my 
customary
contribution of $100, with sincere
wishes of success to the Po
st Santa
and a happy Christmas for a
ll those
little ones who thereby will 
receive
their gifts."
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IHospitals and Health Units
Periled When Most Needed
Suffering Serious Losses in Revenue and Con-
tributions, Says Secretary Cushman of
Council for Social Agencies
By ROY M. CUSHMAN
Executive secretary, Boston Council of Social Agencies
Quite naturally the average man
lthinks of the needs of families suffer-
ing from the effects of the business de-
pression in terms only of food, cloth-
.ng and shelter. These are, of course,
phe fundamental needs. They must be
Provided at all hazards. In America
people shall not starve.
i 
In Boston this outright relief is pro-
ded in the major part by the depart-
r
ent of the overseers of the public wel-
re, whose work is now receiving spa-
al notice because of the effort which
Mayor Curley and his committee are
:naking to discover added resources for
the financing of the department
through the medium of voluntary con-
tributions. Though overshadowed in
terms of amounts expended, the vari-
ous private relief and family service so-
cieties in Boston are rendering extreme-
ly valuable supplementary services.
Their expenditures for relief have in-
creased steadily during the past two
'years.
I No community program for meeting
human needs in a time like this is corn-.
iilete unless it recognizes behind the
fundamental requirements for sustain-
ing life those other needs which make
up the structure of community life. The
services which hospitals and health or-
ganizations render are almost as obvi-
ously necessary as those of the agen-
cies dispensing material relief. Yet in
Boston these valuable services are suf-
„fering much serious losses in revenue
land contributions that their services
are in danger of curtailment at the very
time when they are most needed.
Not so clear is the relationship to the
i need of the people in a crisis like the
'present of the services rendered by the
various community organizations which
Boston throughout the years has built
up in generous measure, for the ad-
vantage of her citizens. Yet we need
only to go back to our experience dur-
ing the war to learn how especially
necessary it is in abnormal times to
provide in as great measere as possible
opportunities for normal constructive
activity. The case is stated most con-
vincingly by Dr. George E. Vincent,
president emeritus of the Rockefeller
FoUndation, in the following words:
At a time when special appeals are
being made for emergency relief, it is
vitally important not to withdraw sup-
port from the fundamental and perm-
anent social services. To fail them now
would be to lower American standards,
to sacrifice the future to the present.
to undermine hope and courage just
when they need to be re-enforced.
Emergency relief must be a temporary
addition to the community's budget,
public and private, not a substitution
for established obligations.
"This depression has put America's
advanced social standards to a severe
test. We have boasted that this is the
best and happiest country in the world
in which to live. If this boast is to be
made good, if we are to come through
this depression in a creditable manner,
we must maintain all of the advant-
ages which we have taught our people
to expect. America will be in no po-
sition to claim victory at the end of
this depression merely because nobody
has died of cold or starvation. Amer-
ica can claim complete victory over the
social consequences of the depressissn
only if she insures the maintenance of
the social standards toward which she
has dedicated so much of her wealth
and so much of her best thinking."
COURT EXONERATES
MAYOR'S SON, LEO
Ascribes Motor Fatality to
Poor Visibility
Leo Curley, son of Mayor Curley,
was exonerated of blame in the death
st Sarah Beane of Springfield, home
economies expert, by a decision of
Judge Frankland W. L. Miles in Rox-
bury municipal court yesterday. Mayor
Curley was present during the reading
lof the long decision.
Corporation Counsel Samuel Silver-
man, representing Leo Curley, said that
Judge Miles deserved the thanks of the
c:tizenry for his careful investigation
o the case.
The judge explained in his decision
ithat he personally visited the scene of
lthe accident at 1:45 A. M. and was con-
/need that poor visibility was thecause of Curley's car striking MissBeane.
Carlev's machine struck the woman
1Dec. 5 last at Huntington avenue and
Forsyth street and she died five days
Ister at City Hospital. Police sought
criminal complaints against the driver,
charging him with driving so as to en-
danger the lives and safety of the
public.
The registry of motor vehicles will
give Curley a hearing as soon as the
Investigation by inspectors is completed.
;The hearing is mandatory in the case
of a fatality and is to determine if the
driver is guilty of "serious" fault. If
found guilty Curley's license will be
revoked for six months and if not
the license will be returned to him.
His license is now suspended.
r
New Playgrounds
in $215,000 Order
Two new playgrounds would be pro-
vided for the school children of Boston
by an order, sent to the City Council
this afternoon by 1Vlayor Curley, totaling
$215,000. One of the items calls for
$50,000 to provide the land and the neces-
sary improvements for the lot on Wash-
ington street, Germantown, decided upon
'months ago, and the other item calls roe
an appropriation of $20,000 for the lot
available under the jurisdiction of this
park department at Parker Hill.
Other items in the list are as follows:
icsariestowe Heighta—Renovation of the 5,c4}0Present building and regrading 
Dunbar Avenue- -ComMet ion of the pia y 
w'ourni and erection or a Odd house  
 40.000
Fuiion Field—complet ion of the play-
ground and providing for seating ao.
colon-iodations and a fence  1.5.000
John J. Connody Playground—RemuYing
ledge and enla rging the hildren's nrea 20.000
Rogers Park Fixtenaii.n of athletic field 15,000
McConnell Park--Sav in Hill improve-
ments, field hoofs. etc . . . . .. 30.000
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are fostering the hope that he will be i early to talk about it but
 after warming
the next candidate of the Democratic up to the subject ex
pressed practically' 
The trouble with having the 
Fall IliVer
party for President of the 'United States 
the same views as Mr. Lavelle.
_ 
Hurley on the slate is that there 
already
and there have been recent Indications 
i are two major candidates by the s
ame
Mystery in New York Visit 
f name in the persons of Auditor
 Hurley
that they are already busy with an A week ago, when Governor
 Ely Went 
arid the State treasurer, Charles Ia. 
Hine
It might be a case of "too many
under-cover movement in that direction to Washin
gton to attend the Gridiron Hurleys,a as It now
 seems fairly definite
which some are sanguine enough to be- 
Club dinner, persistent efforts were that Treasurer
 Hurley will stand for re-
made by the New York newspapers to
find out whether the governor was going 
eiection. It is said that, in an effo
rt tc
neve will blossom forth in full flower In
the event Roosevelt, Baker and Ritchie to stop off in that city, which
 he did, in 
remove the former Fall River le
gialator
deadlock the national convention. I order t
o confer with Smith. So hard 
trom the scene, an effort w
as made to
Thomas D. Lavelle, who was appointed 
did they try that it gave rise to the im- trar of 
motor vehicles. Mr. Hurley of
have Governor Ely appoint h
im reels-
preseion that something was in, the wind Frill River i
s a young man, but when he
of a greater significance than any that served in th
e House was considered one
call. This was heightened by the appar- 
of its a'utstanding orators.might he attached to a mere personal
campaign manager during his successful , 
ent secrecy with which the matter was
handled on the Boston end, where no
run for the governorship a year ago, , one seemed to know anything about It.
went as far as to predict this as a cer. One New York paper finally got Fred,
tainty (luring a visit this week at the I Dillon, the governor's assistant secretary,'
governor's office, on the wire and he said that if the rov-1
Under-Cover
Ely Boom for
President On
Friends Predict Smith Will
Turn to Governor After
Roosevelt-Baker Deadlock
Will Be Prepared
of his personal 'cites-Oak artfirinti° freturned to
 office that hei Is " dote„
House have been predicting that he Would 
some attention to building 
Up a strong
he the next man to occupy the White a
nd balanced Democratic slate
 for the
House. 
, other State-wide offices.
Talk at Governor's Office 
There are groundds for belief 
that the
governor would prefer Francis 
X. HUI,.—
A few weeks ago a caller at the execu- II"
' the St
ate auditor, as his principa
l
tive offices who sought to. obtain a sub- 
running mate for lieutenant go
vernor to,
satiate speaker for a meeting which Gov- 
Mayor Richard M. Russell of 
Cambridgea
ernor Ely had been invited to address, 
and both of them are undeniab
ly point,
Rue-
but which the governor was unable to 
log for the nomination. If Mayo
r s
attend, was told by someone understo
od i sell sho
uld be nominated they would
to be a member of the secretarial staff 
have to face the old bugaboo of
 having
, that Senator Walsh and "a couple 
of the tw
o "Yankee Democrats" at the 
head of
biggest congressmen in Congress" were 
the ticket and this might be 
disastrous
n Bostan if Ely defeats Curley f
or the
1 fixing ii:. up in the next room to ha
ve i'inoininaaion because of the inev
itable
Governor Ely run for Vice President o
n a post-primary bitterness that wo
uld be
land
det with Governor Ritchie of 
Mary- left.
The governor is understood to be 
show-
De Witt C. De Wolf, the govern
or's ing a great deal of interest also
 in the
i senior secretary, was asked about
 the
incident and dismissed it as n nn
v 
prospective primary contest for atto
rney
adding that Mr. Ely 
w‘a.'-so- -fo-r- ligeneral, for which 
nomination there al-
cock,"
Simth first, last and all the time. 
Then 
ready are three potential candid
ates.
the first of this week a rumor got ou
t 
They are Thomas F. Moriarty of 
Spring-
Meanwhile Plans for Strong ' th
at a former member of the State Sen. and Hampden distri
ct; Joseph Ilurley oC.fiel
d, district attorney of the Hampshire
ate who has been very close to Mr. Ely
Democratic State Ticket during his 
political career had been 
Fall River, a former member 
of the
asked by a man whose name was not d
ia. 
House, and former Senator Jo
seph J.
Are Going Forward , closed if he would take c
harge of an 
alulhern of Boston. There 
is a report
1 Ely presidential boom, which he gua
r- 
that Mr. Ely looks with 
a triendly eye
By Richard D. Grant 
denied that anyone had offered to put 
oe. r the Mulhern candidac
y, notwithiitandiii
At-
up any money but admitted that several 
1 g the fact that he is 
at the same time
anteed to finance. The former senator
people had approached him with the idea. 
trying to win the suppo
rt of District 
Supporters of Governor Joseph B. Ely 
torney William J. Foley, 
Muihern's late
—
He voiced the opinion that it was too 
opponent in a campagin that wa
s notable%
for its bitterness and inten
sity.
eeveral months ago by Mr. Ely to the
Special Metropolitan District Water Sup-
ply Commission and who served him as
'I am firmly convinced that the party
will have to turn to Mr. Ely for a presi-
dential candidate," said Mr. Lavelle. "In
my opinion, the preliminary balloting will
result in a hopeless deadlock principally
between Governor Roosevelt and Mr Ra-
ker. The Roosevelt candidacy was be-
gun too soon and already shows signs of
having spent itself, and I don't think Baker
can get the votes.
'I don't believe 'Al' Smith will be a
candidate, but I know that he will com-
pletely dominate the convention and
that, wh( n the proper time comes, he
will swing his powerful support to Gov-
ernor Ely, with the result that Ely will
win. Smith and the governor are very
close friends. I don't believe that there
is a chance that anyone who rans as a
delegate from Massachusetts pledged to!
anyone 'out Smith or some candidate fa-
vored by him can be elected."
Naturally the governor himself has
been saying nothing at so early a 
time
but it did not take the recent ut
terance
by Jouett Shouse, the Nat
ional Demo.!
cretin Committee chairman, th
at the
Party might have to deal
t Ely, to start
the "Ely.for-Prestdenta 
talk. For months,
In fact beginning sh
ortly after his in-
ductien into °thee as governor,
 members
ernor had any such intention it was news1
to him. Then followed Mr. Ely's return-
ing statement that, as a result of his
conference with Smith. he felt certain
the 1928 nominee would again be a candi-
date.
Other links In the chain of eirctim.
,
stance which many feel is beieg forged
so that if Mr. Ely's chance comes at the
convention he will be ready to take ad-
vantage of it are the visits made by
Daniel H. Coakley, one of The tritatel
advisers of the administration, not only
to Smith in New York, but to former
United States Senator James A. Reed of
Missouri at a time when there was talk
Reed being a, presidential candidate.
Ilred's personal friendship with Mr. Cloak-
lir+y goes back to the time he acted as
defense counsel for the late Joseph A.
Yet-letter, when the lattar's administration
as district attorney was under fire by
Attorney General J. Weston Allei..
But however he may feel toward the
raesideney, Governor Ely is not letting
down in any way in planning his earn-
pnign for re-election as governor. He is
said to feel en confident that he can be
i2. 1 f3j
MAYOR CURLEY AND RYAN
TO ADDRESS TRUCKMEN
Mayor James M. Curley and Regis-
trar of Motor Vehicles Morgan T. Ryan
have accepted invitations to speak be-.
fore the mass meeting and dinner of
Massachusetts truckmen which is be
held next Monday evening, at the Bos-
ton Chamber of Commerce. Other
speakers will be John R. Bingaman,
president of a Pennsylvania associa-
tion of truckmen, and W. W. McBride,
general, manager of the New York
Triicke -. Bill Cunningham, sports
writer, will also speak.
The meeting, which has bean ar-
ranged by the Master Truckmea's As-
sociation, Inc, hes been planned to
bring together all trucking interests In
the Commonwealth ana to discuss
plans for improving their busInees con-
ditions, The dinner will be nerved
at 6:30.
•PORT BELT LINE
All plans for the improvement of our harbor
facilities must be examined not only from the
viewpoint of our ideals of what the port should
be, but from that of its immediate needs. Not
all the things that should be done can be done
at once. We must consider any project, how-
ever important, in the light of a. sound program
in which the various desirable improvements
shall be arranged according to a wise scheme!
; of preference as to time.
! There is much to commend in the plan pro-
! pc ;ed by the mayor for the construction of an
Inner belt line through Atlantic avenue from
the North to the South station and along the
South Boston waterfront to Commonwealth
pier and the army base for the unification and
the improvement of the facilities of the port.
He would replace the present Elevated structure
with a heavier one for the handling of freight
of every kind, and would do away with the old
Union freight railroad. Every student of our
port problems has emphasized the desirability
of co-ordinating the facilities scattered along
the harbor front. The Storrow report of 1923
contained the Cowie plan, so-called. It provided
for a double-track rail line from East to South
Boston, so that ships would berth alongside,
and not enter slips. Back in 1915 the Clapp re-
port pronounced the use of Atlantic avenue fo
r
an efficient belt line to be impracticable. Th
e
need for some such connection has been reco
g-
nized by all, but there has been much dif
fer-
ence of opinion as to how it can best be at
-
tained.
The fundamental necessity of Boston :s
cargo. Ships will come wherever cargo is o
f-
fered. The facilities may be poor, but if t
here
Is paying business in sight the vessels will see
k
It. Boston needs a flow of commerce t
hrough
the port. The elements in such a backg
round
are only three, a satisfactory labor s
ituation,
proper rates and adequate facilities. T
he labor
problem is practically solved. The 
rate diffi-
culty is "in the mill." For years we 
have been
struggling with it. We have tried t
o obtain
the removal of the differential rail rat
es, or such
an adjustment of water rates as would co
mpen-
sate us' for our disadvantage in rail 
rates. Now
we have pending the important l
ighterage case,
in which a score of other ports hav
e intervened.
Another factor is found in the
 present
switching charges. This situation is
 very con-
fused. The ideal solution would be 
the estab-
lishment of a flat Boston rate, so t
hat freight
coming over any of our railroa
ds might be -
shipped from the piers of any othe
r road with-
out any increase in the export r
ate. The Port
Authority is working on all these p
hases of the
situation.
When we examine the belt 
line proposal
these fact.s should be kept in 
mind. We should
ask whether it is a vital an
d immediate nefel.
It does not seem so to us.
 Once solve the other
problems, and obtain mor
e freight, and, a de-
mand will arise for 
the improvement co
ntem-
plated in this belt 
line plan. We shall have it
sometime. We can get 
along without it now.
a-L.4)
Presides at Tete7
MISS MARY D. CURLY
MARY CURLEY TO AID
XMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN'
---
--
Mayor's Daughter Will Pour Tea
Tomorrow and Wednesday
Miss Mary Curley will preside at a
tea to be given tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock at the Sheltered Headquarters
of the Boston Tuberculosis Association
on Tyler street. The affairs is t
o be
held In the interests of the Ch
ristmas
seals campaign of the as
sociation, of
which Miss Curley is cha
irman. A
musicale will precede the tea, a
t which
a program will be presented b
y George
Dwight and. Reginald Boa
rdman.
Miss Curley will also pr
eside at a
tea to be held in the Boston 
Art Club,
Dartmouth and Newbury s
treets, Back
Bay, on Wednesday afternoon at
 3:30
o'clock.
70th birthday, Dec 22, at New Ifor 
city. 
notify lllslegion of friends t
hat
be honored if the
.c
In connection with the cerement biguot au
Mayor James M. Curley haa contre •
uted '
e  
REFUTE CLAIM
OF FIN. COM.
City Engineers Testify on
Ash Contract
Replying to criticism from the Finance
Commission, city englri;ers yesterday
testified before the City Council that
they made a survey of prices for six
months before recommending the award
of the proposed 80,780,000 contract for
the disposal of ashes and offal for the
next 10 years to the Brooklyn Ash Re-
moval Company, the lowest bidder.
Engineer Leo Bayles Reilly said the
survey revealed that the installation of
Incinerators would cost the city 46 cents
a ton more than th ne preset system of
reducing offal into soap grease and fer-
tilizer at the Spectacle Island plant.
For this reason, he said, it wag eon-
sidered_advisable to continue the prics•
ent reduction system under another 10-
year contract.
OppositiOn to the granting of the con-
tract to the Brooklyn Ash Removal
Company was recorded by Mrs. Amelia
Massa of E.ast Boston, who insisted
that the work should be given to a
Boston arm. She explained that she
had not criticised Chairman Goodwin
of the Finance Commission, but she ac-
cused Consulting Engineer Guy C. Em-
erson of the Finance Commission of
referring to the people of East Boston
I as "the truck garden 'people."
Through error, it was published that
on Thursday she had attacked Chair-
man Goodwin as the "man who was
I largely responsible for creating the East
Boston dump, then moved to Brighton
leaving the memorial behind him."
This statement was made by former
Representative Thomas A. Niland at
Wednesday's hearing.
A large delegation of East Boston
residents charged the Coleman Dis-
posal Comparo with dumping mixed
garbage and ashes in their home dis-
trict and warned the Council not to ap-
prove the contract If 
it would allow
the same procedure in 
the next 10 years.
President McGrath i
nformed the
protestants that the con
tract included
no provisions for the 
installation of in-
cinerators, explaining that 
the present
system of loading garb
age and refuse
• on scows at Atlantic 
avenue for dis-
posal at the Spectacle 
Island reduction
plant would he continued.
The council will probably
 decide at
Monday's meeting. whether 
to approve
the award of the contract
 to the lowest
bidder as recommended by 
the Mayor
and the public Works off
icials.
MAYOR'S TRIBUTE TO
COL WAITER SCOTT
Col Walter Scott, Scottish merchant
and donor of Solid gold nicrials pre.
sented annually to members of dial
Boaton .Fire and Police Departments
for distinguished acts of valor, will b
honored by Man in every Rik Of WO!
'from all parts of the country on hisi
"I know of no event incident 
tome
celebration of the Christmas 
season.
in which the whole world 
rejoices,
more pleasing than appropria
te cere-
monies In honor of the 70th bi
rthday
cnfeereoyl. Scott, the minuteman of hu
man
m.
"Everywhere in this country w
hen
ways and means are devis
ted to trot,k;,
the world a little brighter an
d better
tor others the mind and heart 
of Col
Snott are always in evidence.
"Men of every kind love and honor
this Scotchman for his 
*ter-
ling qualities, strength of purp_.a• 
and
kindliness of spirit.
"I deeply regret that the pressure
of administrative duties is such 
that I
cannot attend the ceremonies in honor
of the 70th birthday of Cot Scott, 
but
willb grateful if you 
w
LL,
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1 POLITICS AND POLmCIANS
By JOHN D. MERRILL
Reports from Washington make it
plain that the Democratic Congress-
men from Massachusetts are highly
appreciative of the consideration they
received when the House committees
were made up at the opening of Con-
gress. The Massachusetts men have
reason to be pleased.
It is unusual, indeed probably uni-
que, that in the organization of tie
House by the Democrats a memberfrom Massachusetts who is now be-ginning his second term should bs hut
on the Committee on Ways and Means,
and another Congressman from thisState, who has just started on his firstfull term, should find himself on theCommittee on Appropriations, but Con-gressmen John M. McCormack ofSouth Boston and William J. Grantleld
of Springfield have recently received
those distinctions.
In the old days, whenever the Demo-
crats had a majority of the National
House, almost all of the important
committee places went to Congress-
men from the South. According to
tradition, committee places in Con-
gress go by seniority, and, if that rulehad been followed at this session, the
members from the South would againhave taken the leading ports because
the Southern Congressmen habitually
serve for a long time. But the Demo-
cratic majority in the House brolca
away from custom this year and dis-tributed the committee places where,it was believed, they would do the
most good politically. That is to say,the Democratic leaders in the country
were governed by party expediency.
-
1928 Votes Recalled
They were told that the Southern
States, which in Ma cast their electoral
votes for Mr Hoover, should not have
a monopoly of the important. commit-
tep posts at the expense Or MA RS110111./tette, which voted for Gov Alfred E.
Smith and hes elected four Democratic
Congressmen. It was pointed out that
considerate treatment of Massachusetts
and other Northern States would de-
prive the Republicans of an argument
which they had hoped to use on the
rtump next Fall and m;ght lead to
furtive.' Democratic success in this por-
ticn of the country In the election of1532. These arguments were convinc-
:ng and brought about the good for-tune of the Massachusetts members i
of Congress.
It remains to be seen haw much tneee
committee assignments will benefit
vii.sitachusetts and New 1.ngland as a
' whole, but at any rate the Northeast-
ern part of the country le represented
on the important House committees by
competent members of the majority
party.
John F. Fitzgerald
As is generally known, Ex
-Mayor
.Tohn F. Fitzgerald of Gib; city was in
large measure responsible for the
presentation of the case for the Massa-
ehtuiettn members of Congress, Weeks
ago he pent to leading Democrete In
Washington and elsewhere letters And
telegrams urging the claims of New
England, it nd be continned to eimpateh
thes• communications until the com-
mittee appointments were made.
Others had a part in the movement,
but tt F. raid that Mr Fitzgerald had
the leading part.
One result of this development Isthe growth of sentiment in favor ofthe election of Mr Fitzgerald as theMassachusetts member of the Demo-
ctatic national committee to succeedthe late Edward W. Quinn of Cam-bridge. Mr Fitzgerald has said morethan once that he was not a candi-date for the place, but his friends are
urging Lis election. Most), people have
assumed that Frank J. Donahue.
chairman of the Democratic State
committee, would be chosen to fill theplace in the national committee, and
everybody believes lie would make a
competent member. The only argu-
ment used against him is that he
should not hold both of these impor-
tant party positions.
Congressmen Back John F.
Th• possibility of electing Mr Fitz-
gerald has been brought to tli• frontby the news from Washington thatth• Democratic Congressmen from this
State have said definitely they woulddo everything they could to have him
put on the national committee if he
would accept the place.
The members of the DemocraticState committee will elect the
Massachusetts member of the national
committee. The program im to have a
meeting of the former committee at
some time during the Christmas re-
cess, when the Senators and Congress-
men from Washington will be athome. The probabilities are thatthere will not be a. contest In theState committee, but that matter
will be settled in advance by agree-
ment of the party leaders in theState. If it seems wine to elect Mr
Donahoe, the State committee will
probably elect him. If, on the otherhand, it appears to be good politic
to choose someone else, the State
committee will agree.
Mr Fitzgerald, so his friends say,
will not take part in a fight or evenlift a finger in his own behalf, al-though he has been asked to do no.But if it develops that Gov Ely,Senators Walsh and Coolidge, andMayor Curley take the attitude ofthe Democratic Congressmen, namely,that the election of the Ex
-Mayor
would be advantageous to the party,he may be chosen to the nationacommittee.
STARS ON AM
FOR CH1115TIAS
RELIEF THAI
Mayor Curley Among Notables
in Veterans' and Basket
Fund Broadcasts
COUNT LUCKNER ON WAAB
kmmy Durante, Ray Knight,
- Arturo Toscanini in
Other Programs
Two big programs for Christ- ,
raw; .relief, bringing an array of.
'Otago and civic notables to the
Microphones, head today's list of
broadcast. offerings.
The gala cabaret show at the
Cocoanut Grove in aid of the Bos-
ton Evening American Christmas
Basket F ii n d
will he aired
Over WBZ be-
ginning at 11:15
and continuing
for about two.
hours.
Among the
headliners to ap-
pear in the
cabaret show
and on the. air
are Lois Moran;
and Billy Gax-
ton of the "Of
Thee I Sing'
company, Mar-
lon Weeks and
— Allan Prior of
Mahe! Albertson "The Student
Prince" cast, Harry Carroll's musi-
cal review trom the RK0 stage; ,
Low's Orpheum. Metropolitan and ;
Scollay Square theater attractions, '
Hum and Strum, Billy Payne, Carl
Moore, Mickey Alpert, Earle Nel-
con, 'nanny Weeks and others.
Newcomb Thompson and John
McNamara will preside as masters
of ceremonies during the. b—tacicast.
IN VETERANS' PROGRAM
The annual program in behalf of ;
the Disabled Veterans' Christmas/
Remembrance Committee will be
broadcast over WNA.0 for one
hour, beginning at 10:30 p. rn.
Mayor Curley, Carl Dreyfus, Rev.
Abbot Peterson, Miss Eleonora
Sears, Mrs. Fiske Warren, Mrs.
Robert Lincoln O'Brien and Eddie
Leighton will speak.
Musical features will include
rha rite Hector and orchestra,
Meistersingers. Yannee Networ',
string Ensemble and -al
•
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ELLE' :whose purchasing agent,V=is above reproach.
REMOVE GOODWIN '"Hundreds of Thousands""It is now time to protect the already
I /
overburdened taxpayer of Boston and
remove Goodwin from this Commis-
Alleges Chairman "Covers sion, on the 
grounds that he is work-
ing in collusion with the Mayor of
, Boston, and covering up many wron
g
I Up" Vast Overcharges doings of the present admini
stration.
"No doubt the only reason this re-
(Ant report was published was thro
ugh
the Inalsdaaceç yoga' pa
imat wiartiv.
Joyce Donahue, who, I do not hesitat
eappointee to this 
Commission, Joseph
to say, would make a proper chairm
an.
"If you grant me a hearing, I
 will
show you many other overcharg
es of
hundreds of thousands of dollars m
ade
by favorite net concerns of the 
ad-
City Councilor Francis E. Kelley hats
sent a letter to Gov Ely asking that
he remove Frank A. Goodwin as chair-
man of the Boston Finance Commis-
sion. The Councilor suggested that
'
) 
Joseph Joyce Donahue, appointed to I
the commission this year by the Gov- , ministration in the 
purchase of goods,
ernor, be made chairman. with Go
odwin sitting idly by.
In his letter, Councilor Kelley charges
that Goodwin has not told everything
but is "covering up." He offers, if
given a hearing, to show wmany other
overcharges of hundreds of thousands
of dollars made by favorite pet con-
cerns of the administration in the
purchase of goods, with Goodwin sit-
ting idly by."
Councilor Kelley says that Good-
win's charges agaia' at State officials
are "unwarranted and groundless"
and are made as a "smoke screen."
Heard Nothing as to diction
The letter is as follows:
"At the beginning of this week you
no doubt noticed newspaper reports to
the effect that, after two years, the
Finance Commission discovered certain
acts of wrongdoing by the purchasing
department of the city of Boston. They
found that our City Hospital and some
other departments of our city were not
getting the type of foods and mer-
ehandise the city was paying for, and
: that exorbitant prices were being paid
for meat, tires and tubes, to favorite
concerns of this administration.
"Since that time you have heard
nothing more from the chairman of the
Finance Commission, who receives
moo from the taxpayers of our city,
as to bringing to justice those persons
who had any connection with so de-
frauding a city.
State Charge "Smoke Screen"
"The chairman has made a few
recommendations to the Mayor to cor-
rect these wrongdoings, and the
Mayor (who, incidentally, is not sup-
posed to know what has been going
on), has announced that these evils
will be corrected. You see no criti-
cism of our Mayor in this report foe
allowing these wrongdoings and un-
warranted expenditures by the pur-
chasing agent for our city, who Is but
a tool for our Mayor, who gave him
his present position, and who tells him
just what concerns from whom to pur-
chase.
"How can a man like Goodwin, who
was appointed years ago as Street
Commissioner of our city by the pres-
ent Mayor of Boston, and whose ap-
pointment to the job he now holds
was obtained for him hy our Mayor's
intercession to your prodecessor, Gov
Frank G. Allen, do anything else 
but
cover up the evils of this admini
stra-
tion, and keep his eyes and mou
th
esosvvede?
now see this sameGouonodiwesiest
1making 
un,,arranttsd end 
,qr 
ohs rges against S+ate 
officials, which
is no business of 
his, and which every
honest citizen of Boston 
knows is but
a smoke-screen
, in order that the peo-
ple of Buxton may take their eyes off
the many irre
gularities by official' of
our city and two* thliiit, 04914.4911 on
"In order to stop Boston from 
follow-
ing in the disastrous footsteps of
 bank-
rupt Chicago, I ask for the 
immediate
removal of Frank A. Goodwin. w
ho re-
fuses to do his duty, and the 
placing
as chairman of this Commissio
n, which
is of such great importance to 
the peo-
ple of Boston, a man of the 
type and
character of Joseph Joyce D
onahue."
CURLEY GETS XMAS
. 'GIFT FROM NUNS
1.
First C.my of "Our Lady's
Choir" Dedicated to Mayor's
! . Late Wife
Mayor Curley yesterday received as a
.Christmas gift the first copy of "Our
iLady's Choir," the first. contemporary
anthology of verse by Catholic nuns,
e. Inch has been dedicated to the mem-
ory of his late wife, Mrs. Mary E.
Curley.
The volume, a beautifully , bosnd
bbok printed on sheepskin from photo-
static prints, in many cases, of long-
hand writing, is signed by William
Stanley Braithwaite, who edited the
,poems; the Rev. Hugh Francis Blun
t,
!who wrote the foreword, and Ralph
Adams Cram, noted Boston architect,
.who penned the introduction.
: In itself, the anthology represents a
1.ew note in American literature, but
it is doubly significant to the mayo
r
'
because of tile dedication. Beneath a
colored photograph of his wife is
'printed "Mary Emelda Curley, beloved
yafe of the Honorable James M. Curley,
Mayor of Boston." The dedicatory
leeards follow:
I Dedicated to the memory of
Wry Emeldu Curley, an exemplary
mother who in an exalted position
by modesty, simplicity and kind-
received the merited esteem
;and love of the entire people of her
native city—Boston.
The editor acknowledges his deer
obligation for assistance in preparing
the book to the following: Miss Mark
Blake, Mrs. C. D. Maginnis, J. Pantie
, O'Connell, Leo Rabbette, John Phil-
lips. the late Dr. Denis McCarthy. Mrs.
17. C. Donnelly. the Rev. John Cum-
mins. Mother Ruth Burnett, of the
Sacred Heart Convent; Miss Alice
. Dunne, the Rev. Hugh Francis Blunt,
!Francis Fitzpatrick, Charles Birming-
ham, Msgr. P. J. supple, Bartholo-
mew F. Griffin, P. A. O'Keefe. William
1.J, Dooley. Charles O'Malley, Charles KTaylor, Gen. and WS. .Edward- L.Logan and Thozaam:2: *gill:44090f .
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ASKS GOIMANOR
TO OUST GOODWIN
Kelly Declares Fin Corn Chief
Works in Collusion
With Curley
1 Councilman Francis E. Kelly yester-
day asked Gov. Ely to remove Frank A.
Goodwin from his post, as chairman of
the Boston finance commission. He
Icharged that the finance comrnissiim
chairman is working in collusion with
Mayor Curley in concealing alleged
wrongdoings of the current municipal
Iadministration in Boston.
1. Kelly pledged the Governor that if
e he given a hearing he will show in-
tances of overcharges to the city of
0,s
ton amounting to hundreds of thou-
ands of dollars which go to favorite
oncerns in the purchase of commodi-
ies.
He stated that Goodwin's "unwar-
'anted and groundless charges against
tate officials" are a smoke-screen sent
up to distract attention from the ir-
egularities disclosed in Boston by the
recent report of the finance commission
biting improper methods employed in
the purchasing department.
Kelly suggested that Joseph Joyci
Donahue, a member of the finance com-
mission recently appointed by the Gov-
ernor, be made chairman in place 
an
Goodwin.
Unpaid Taxes
Now S1.2,078.824
Announcement. Was made today by Col-
lector William m. Morrow that the de
partment is now preparing a list o,
esta.tes upon which tne 1931 taxes remain
unpaid preparatory to advertising the
estate for sale, in accordance with the
statute.
The total tax warrant for the year wits
$62,160,233, and there still remains Out-
standing $12.078,824.77. Dee. 15 was thi4
last day of grace prior to the imposition
of interest at S per cent on all taxes 
in
excess of $200,000, and therefore a large
proportion of the uncollected taxes is
subject to the additional 2 per cent pen-
alty, dating back to Sept. 16.
Mayor Curley has urged the collector
and his department to make every 
effort
to reduce the uncollected tax total b
efore
the first of the year. and hundreds 
of
letters have been written to delinq
uents
and telephone calls made.
L
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MAYOR CURLEY TO VISIT
LONG ISLAND HOSPITAL
The inmates at the Long Island Hos-
pital will, on Wednesday, receive
Mayor Curley on his annual Christmas
visit. The Mayor in past years al-
ways visited the aged, infirm and sick
at the island ant made many of lite
men and women happy as a result of
I big call upon them.
50,150,000 FOR
CITY'S POOR
Indications are that more than
$700,000 will be dist, ibuted to the
needy of the city during December
l by the 
Public Welfare Department,
Mayor Curley said toaay.
Total expenditures for the ye ir
will probably be in excess of $6,750,-
000, he said.
Loads of Fun
was had yesterday .by:
Mary Curley, daughter
of mayor, as she passzd
out the gifts to the
youngsters at t en ding
the Junior Philomatia
Club Christmas party at
B. C. Auditorium. Here
she is winning the love
of little Francis Burns.
CONTRACT
APPROVED
Norton Lone Dissenter to
Award of Work to Brook-
lyn Firm
Almost Unanimously, the Bos-
ton City Council approved May-
or Curley's recommendation to
award the $3,780,000 garbage
and refuse disposal contract to
the Brooklyn Ash Removal Co.
of Massachusetts.
The new company Will take over
the work at Spectacle Island, which
has been operated since 1922 by
the Coleman Disposal Company, on
July 1, charging $15,000 less than
has been charged for the past
decade.
,FOUGHT BY NORTON
There was no debate until after
the roll call, when C..uncillor Clem-
ent A. Norton of Hyde Park asked
unanimous consent to explain his
lone vote in opposition.
Norton said it was wrong to let
the. contract. for 10 years with the
possibility of wages and costs drop-
ping. He. said the population to
be served had dropped 70.000 and
alleged that a single group, op-
erating under different names, had
controlled the contract for 20 years,
FAVORS INCINERATORS
Councillor Robert Gardner Wil-
son, Jr., of Dorchester, recom-
mended the appointment of a com-
mittee to make plans for the in-
stallation of incinerators in dis-
tricts not covered by the 10-year
contract.
Under the contract the company
will dispose of the offal and refuse
, collected by city workers in the
city proper, Charlestown, Roxbury
and South Boston. Yearly con-
tracts are awarded for East Bos-
ton, Brighton, Dorchester West
Roxbury and H e Park.
Mayor Curley Visits
Long island 7o,4 ay
Mayor Curley makes hiinual
'Christmas visit to Long Island
Hospital this afternoon to inspect
the accommodations being provided
by Supt. Henry A. Higgins and to
chat with the aged inmates of the
municipal harbor institution.
